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—
SUPREME COUNCIL WARNS FIGHTING 

FACTIONS THAT POSSESSION BY 
FORCE JEOPARDIZES JUST CLAIMS

BRITISH PLANS 
FOR A LEAGUE 

OF NATIONS

CLEAR, CONSISTENT, HUMANE 
PRINCIPLE PERMEATES SUPREME 

COUNCIL’S PROPOSAL TO RUSSIA

Armed Force Only 
Salvation for Russia

Votes Polled For 
German Assembly

Paris, Jan. 24.—Sergius Sazan - 
off, representing the governments 
o< Omsk and Ekaterlnodar today 
■aid. concerning xcomillions sur
rounding his country:

"There Is only one possible way 
of settling the Russian question. 
It Is not suggested by any Russian 
who might be accused of partial
ity, but by such unbiased men as 
M. Noulens (former French Am
bassador to Russia,) and M. Slav
onian ((Danish Minister to Russia), 
both of whom were Interrogated by 
the conference and pronounced 
themselves in favor of military In
tervention.'' It is being universal
ly recognized that there Is only 
one remedy for overcoming Bolshe
vism and preventing Its spread 
flSitside Russia, namely, to crush 
P by force. We ask to be allow
ed to use force. We strongly urgt 
an expedition of volunteers, but 
in order not to involve the respon 
eibflity of the powers, we do nor 
Insist on such expedition being or
ganized by the powers themselves, 
asking only authorization to raise 
the volunteers ourselves, and to be 
allowed to enlist them In different 
European countries."

Berlin Jan. 24.—The German 
Social Democracy polled more than 
lO.OGO.OOti in the elections of last 
Sunday, according to the Freiholt, 
as against 4,250,000 in the last 
Reichstag elections.

Twenty added mandates would 
five them an absolute working ma
jority in the National Assembly.

The majority socialists are con
ceded to have received 8,000,000, 
and the Independents a trifle under 
2JOOO/CIOO.

The strength of the Radicals* 
vote, says the newspaper, is not 
Indicated by the number of 
dates they captured, as both wings 
of the party suffered by the elec
tion tactics of the Conservatives, 
Clericals and National Liberals, 
who combined their ticket» In 
places.

Vorwaerts, the organ of the Ma
jority Socialists, makes the signi
ficant suggestion of the possibili
ty of effecting an active working 
union with the Bourgeoise democ
racy for the purpose of fortifying 
the constitutional foundations of 
the Republic.

The Main Feature Will be the 
Establishment of Machinery 

for Handling Interna
tional Disputes.

Conference Called Upon to Settle Disputes Might be Biased 
and a Presumption Created That Those Who Employ 
Force May Doubt the Justice and Validity of Their 
Claims—Military Leaders Before Council to Discuss 
Conditions on Western Front as to Strength of Force 
Needed.

The Invitation to Russia Variously Received by f London 
Newspapers—The Majority Agreed That There is, Hap
pily, no Reason to Suppose That the Wise, High-Minded 
Offer Will be Rejected by Russian Government.'i

MAINTENANCE OF
FREEDOM OF TRANSITsources. Russia ou^ht to and may be 

something more than a danger to dvl- 
llzbtlon."

The "Pall Moll Gazette" says: "The 
reception of this offer by Lenine and 
Trotzky will put their real Intentions 
to the proof."

The "Westminster Gazette" says: 
"Liberal-minded 
good heart today regarding the peace 
conference. We hope there will be a 
response inspirited by the same spirit 
from the Russian people. Whether 
that la so of not will depend^ in the 
main, upon the Bolsheviks. They can, 
If they so desire, make all the good, 
will of the peace conference nugatory, 
or the meeting at thdjoa of Marmora, 
the birth of a new Russia. Whatever 
the answer may be, the Allies will 
have the satisfaction of having taken 
the sane, wise course."

The "Evening Standard," frankly 
skeptical, says: "Clemenceau wants 
the Bolshevists to go to perdiction. 
Lloyd<teorge wants them to go to 
Parte, and Wilson, to the Sea of Mar- 

It is a singular experiment,

(Special cable to The St. John Stand
ard and New York Tribune.)

London, Jan. 24.r-The invitation to 
Russia was variously received by 

; newspapers today, which wo» all the 
1 more noticeable after the inspired 
statements which circulated yester
day. The "Times" says: “No policy 
proposed with regard to Russia could 

! hope to escape criticism, but in this 
proposition which, though proposed by 
President Wilson, evidently Is the 
product of previous consultations and 

discernible a 
clear, consistent, humane principle."

The "Daily News" warmly approves, 
saying: "There 1» happily no reason 
to suppose' that this Avise, high-mind
ed offer will be rejected by any Rus
sian government. It la not only Rus
sia that President Wilson probably 
has saved by till» resolution, it 1» the 
hope of a league of nation». Clearly 
no league of nations could toWate 
the forcible invasion of independt ut 
countries for purposes of social or po
litical propaganda. That is the sort 
of thing it exists to prevent."

The "Manchester Guardian" says: 
"The decision of the conference Is 
the beat of auguries. To begin with, 
it displays an admirable spirit of com
promise among the powers themselves 
for there is no disguising the fact that 
some of them at first were intensely 
opposed to any sort of conference 
which would include Bolshevik Rus
sia, secondly becau:|) this approach, 
undertaken in a genuine spirit of dis
interested» 
spirit which must supply the essential 
atmosphere for a league of peace."

"The Daily Mail" says: "President 
Wilson's benevolent proposal is an at
tempt to throw a ray of light upon 
the darkest place in the world. The 
Allies ask nothing from Russia; Uey 
hâve no designs upon her land or re-

Committee to Rule on Trade 
in Ammunition and Arms, 

and Problems Relating 
to Economics.

Paris, Jan. 24.—The texr of the offi
cial communique regarding the pro
ceedings of today’s session» 1» as 
follows:

"Tlie Supreme War Council met this 
morning from 10.30 am. to 12.30 p.m. 
and was attended by the President of 
the United States, the Prime Minister 
and Minister for Foreign Affairs of 
the British Empire, France and Italy, 
as well as ihe Secretary of State of 
to* United States of America. The 
British Secretary of State for War 
and the French Minister of Munitions; 
the representatives of the Japanese 
Government; Marshal Foch, accom
panied by General Wey-gand ; Field 
Marshal Haig; General Pershing; 
General Diaz, General Wilson ; Gen
eral MacDonough, and the military re
presentatives of the United State» of 
America, France, - Great Britain, at 
Versailles.

"The Council conferred with Mar
shal Foch and the other military et- 
perts aa to the strength of the forces 
to be maintained by the Allied and 
Associated Powers on the western 
front during the period of the armis
tice. It was decided to set up a spe
cial committee, composed of Mr. 
Churchill, Mr. Loucheur, Marshal 
Foch, General Bliss and General Diaz 
to examine the question.

"The Supreme War 
agreed to recommend *or the approval 
of the Governments concerned the is
sue of an identic medal and ribbon to 
all the forces of the Allied and Asso
ciated Powers who have taken part 
In the war.

"After the supplementary council, 
the President of the United States of 
America and the Prime Ministers and 
Foreign Minister» of the Allied and 
Associated Governments, with the re
presentatives of Japan, held a short 
meeting and agreed to the publication 
and transmission by wireless tele
graphy to all parts of the world of 
the following

ed by the nows which comes to them 
of the many instance» in which armed 
force is being made use of in many 
parts of Europe and the east, to gain 
possession of territory, the rightful 
claim to which the Peace Conference 
is to be aaked to determine. They 
deem it their duty to utter a solemn 
warning, that possession gained by 
force will seriously prejudice the 
claim» of those who use this means. 
It will create the presumption that 
those who employ force doubt the 
justice and validity of their claim» and 
purpose to substitute possession tor 
proof of right, and set up sovereignty 
t-y coercion rather than by racial or 
national preference and natural his
torical associations. They thus put a 
cloud upon every evidence of title 
they may afterwards allege, and In
dicate their distrust of the conference 
-itself.

" ‘Nothing but the most unfortunate 
resuke can ensue. If they expect jus 
lice, they must refrain from force and 
place their claims In unclouded good 
faith in the hands of the Conference 
of Peace.’ ”

n may well he of

PERMANENT SECRETARY 
SITTING AT CAPITAL

agreement, there le

Plan Excludes Germany from 
League for the Present on 
Grounds of Untrustworthi- 
neee. ENEMY ALIENS

NUMBER 2,222TORONTO UNIONS 
ALL FUSSED UP Paris, Jan. 24.—(By the Associated 

Press)—The much discussed British 
plan for a League of Na 
hat just been completed, 
outlined in concrete form for the first 
time. The following details, though 
unofficial and subject to alteration, re
present, in substance, the plan that 
will be laid before the Peace Confer
ence:

The main feature of the League pro
vided for In the plan will be the es- 
i ablishment of machinery for hand
ling international disputes. This will 
be based on an agreemént among the 
members of the League not to inter
fere with the territorial integrity of 
states, or to permit others to Izuertere 
with them. Thb rendering of assist
ance and guidance to new and undo 
veloped states to maintain freedom of 
transit, and just commercial relations 
between the members of tho League 
are some of the principal alms to be 
supervised by the League. A com
mittee to rule on the question of trade 
in ammunition and arms, and before 
which would also come up for study 
International problems n lating to 
economies and sanitation, will be ap
pointed. A like central body for 
handling International labor questions 
Is provided for in the plan.

In this connection It-Is held that all 
international bodies now existing, :ind 
any which may be created, must be 
brought together in some central 
place, which will be the capital of the 

Dublin. Jan. 24.-The political agi- ^gu,e’ ^ cooperation
tation In Ireland, outside the sphere with the League f the effort to pro
of Sinn Fein activities, Is undergoing roo^ international co-opeiation is to 
a revival. be successful. The British plan pro-
A meeting of moderate home rulers, Yidee for a general conference of the 

headed by Stephen Gwynn, yesterday delegates of all nations, members of 
launched a movement for Home Rule the League, and for a smaller Inter 
with a separate parliament for each rational executive council for the 
of the four provinces, or three par- transaction of ordinary business.
1 laments, with Leinster and Con A permanent ecaretarlat for the 
naught joined, which they call domin- League will be presided over by a 
ion home rule. man of authority and experience, sit-

The Council of the Irish Unionists' ting at the capital of the League, with 
Alliance met In Dublin and adopted a *11 necessary diplomatic Immunities, 
resolution, presented by Lord Farn- Periodical meetings of the League's 
ham, re-affirming unalterable opposl- delegates are provided for, but it ia 
tion to Home Rule, for the whole of pointed out that It probably would bo 
any part of Ireland, and declaring the convenient for states to appoint per- 
"real object of all Home Rule move- manent representatives to the capital 
ments is total separation,” which who would act for their i-espective 
would result In handing over Ireland countries until more authoritative 
to "those who, during the war, have delegates arrived, 
actively sought to procure the de- The plan excludes some states like 
feat of our arms, and the disruption Germany, from the League for the 
of the Empire.” present, on the ground of untrust-

On the other hand, Home Rule worthiness, but it holds that this ex- 
gained a recruit in Major General Hu- elusion should not be prolonged un- 
bert Gough, former commander of the necessarily. Every civilized state 
British Fifth Army, who was a leader with a settled government will be in 
in what was termed the Curragb Re vited to Join the League. Provision is 
volt, at which time he resigned from made for separate representation for 
the army when Lieut.-Genual Sir Ar- rndiai aTld for ,he British Dominions, 
thur Paget, then commander in Ire- The establishment of a permanent 
land, gave tlie officérr. at Curraigh court of international Justice for tlhe 
the choice between resigning and ag- settlement of Justifiable dispute® Is 
reeing to march against Ulster in proposed, and. until It Is created, a 
case or civil war. court of arbitration is suggested.
t (j®ner<?1 Gough has written a letter Either a council or a conference of 

STS.? m, Ï e <?PIS68ed the League is thought to be the proper
Rule Xn enH ZiL/SV T ^an for the consideration of non- 
Ru!e pian, and declared that the dit- justifiable quarrels, 
ficultÿ confronting! self-government 
lies in Ireland, not at Westminster.

That Many Now in Canadian 
Internment Camps.

a, whichaaiming at suppressing tyranny by 
consorting with It."

The "Globe" fiercely attack» the 
scheme and proceeds: "Such invita
tions can only be mischievous in tho 
extreme degree. These fanatics have 
turned their hand against every man 
in the civilized world. If they are to 
be withstood successfully, every man's 
hand must be turned against them. 
Nothing could be more unfortunate 
than the encouragement which Lloyd- 
George unwittingly gave till» pestilen
tial tyranny by his suggestions that 
Its representatives be Invited to the 
discussion of peace terms. We have 
no doubt that the strong 
promptly taken up by the French, 
was inspired by more ample knowledge 
of the danger than he appears to have 
possessed."

Vigorous 
Against Sentence Imposed 
by Court on One of Their 
Members.

ProtestRaise
Ottawa, Jan. 24.—A report from the 

director of internment operations 
shows that there are at the various 
camps throughout Canada 2,222 ene
my aliens of whom l,70u are German» 
and the remaining 522 Austrian and 
other enemy nationalities. Practical
ly all of them belong to the laboring 
class. Of the 1,700 Germans, 800 were 
transferred from the West Indies and 
are held at the request of the British 
government.

Enquiries will be made at once of 
the British government as to what 
disposition is to be made of the 800 
men who were transferred from the 
West Indies. The property of intern
ed prisoners will remain subject to 
the regulations and powers conferred 
as heretofore. The restitution or ulti- 
mate disposition of such property will 
depend on the stipulations of the trea
ty of peace.

In cases where the money of alien 
prisoners is in the hands of the direc
tor of internment operations 
may be paid to each of such prisoner» 
upon deportation, a sum not exceeding 

as a provision for travelling ex
penses.

International Waterways.
Paris, Jan. 24.—The question of the 

internationalization of ports and wa
terways and, in certain cases, railways, 
which Is to come before the Peace 
Conference session on Saturday, has 
been given careful study by American 
specialists on the subject. It is be
lieved they will present some advanced

It Is felt that the carrying out of 
this proposal, which Is the third -of 
President Wilson’s fourteen points, 
will bring about the removal of many 
causes of friction, which have existed 
because of unjust control of Inter
national means of communication.

Tlie question of the Scheldt, the 
Dardanelles, and certain other water
ways, It Is expected, will be decided 
by a commission, though it probably 
■frill approach with caution the subject 
of canals, in which America is partlcu- 
’arly Interested, because of the 
Panama Canal.

Toronto, Jan. 24—A large and noisy 
protest meeting was held in Massey 
Hall tonight by trades unionists, and 
from start to finish an element of 
extremists In the gathering made 
things unpleasant for the speakers.

The meeting was called by the 
."District Council of Carpenters of Tor
onto to protest against the sentencing 
©jr Magistrate Klngsford, of Charles 
Watson to penitentiary tor three 
years, in addition to a fine of $500 for 
having In his possession banned litera
ture, and also to pretest against the 
sentencing of Harry Chêeseman to six 
months In prison for a similar offence. 
Cheeseman Is a member of the Car
penters* Union.

About 3,000 people were at the meet
ing, including a number of ladles.

©noil also
and peace, is the very

attitude,

LAUNCH MOVEMENT 
FOR HOME RULE

PURCHASE OF 
FLOUR AND WHEAT

thereunlcetion:
" 'The Governments now associated 

In conference, to effect a lasting peace 
among the nations, are

Political Agitation in Dublin 
Outside the Sphere of Sinn 
Feinere is Undergoing a Re
vival.

Royal Wheat Commission De
termines Purchases for the 
Allies and Neutrals Except 
Denmark and Spain.

THREE CHILDREN
SMOTHERED

deeply disturb-
—--------- -e.

CRIME INCREASES
IN HALIFAX

PUNISHMENT PUN 
FOR DEFAULTERS

LABORLEADER
UNDER ARRESTExploding Lamp Causes Their 

Death and Severely Bums 
Father — Mother Jumps 
from Window With Baby.

Ottawa, Jan. 24.—In reply to a 
cable inquiry from the Canada Food 
Board, relative to the purchase of 
flour and wheat, the Canadian trade 
miseion in London states: "The Royal 
Wheat Co 
agents, the Wheat Export Company, 
determines purchases for the Allies 
and European neutrals except Den
mark and Spain. The Supreme Coun
cil of Supply, and Relief in Paris, de
termines purchases for Southwestern 
Europe and enemy countries. A de
cision has not been reached regarding 
the allocation, sources, destination 
and tonnage available. Bt Is reported 
Finland has money to purchase

City Clerk Reports Big Rev
enue from Fines Imposed— 
Greek in Trouble.

Cabinet to Consider Measures 
Shortly—Proposed They be 
Deprived of Citizenship.

Charged With Making a 
Speech Which Tended to 
Incite Violence.ission, through their

Winnipeg, Men., Jan. 24.—Three 
children were «mothered to death 
early this morning, when David Lan- 
dre, St. Elizabeth, Man., poured gaso
line into a burning lamp, instead of 
coal oil. The lamp exploded.
Landre was severely burned about 
the face and hands. Mrs. Landre es
caped by Jumping from a window with 
a baby in her arms. The three chil
dren were not awakened, and were 
•mothered to death In the fumes.

\
! Halifax, Jan. 24.—Crime in Halifax 

seems to be increasing. During the 
past twelve months the total fines 
collected were ther highest for thirty 
years. Assistant City Clerk H. 8. 
Rhlnd, stated today that he never, 
during his experience at the city 
hall, saw such business as his office 
has had during the past twelve 
months, always busy collecting fines 
with young, old and middle aged pay
ing money for various offences. Liqu
or fines were more numerous than 
any other, over $15,000 was collected 
in liquor fines during the past twelve 
months.

George Helmis, a Greek who was 
arrested yesterday on five charges, 
appeared in court today. Helmis con
ducts a boarding house on Barringtoi 
street known as the Ixmdon Hotel.

He was for many months suspected 
of selling liquor but the police were 
unable to catch him with the goods. 
He was doing a rushing business at 
his .place, and was running an "over
night" house, charging $2 per room. 
It was also learned that ho was pay
ing $275 a month rent. Inspector 
Tracey, accompanied by police offic
ers, raided the London Hotel and ar
rested the accused on two charges of 
violating the Temperance Act. Helm
is was remanded in the police court.

Ottawa, Jan. 24.—Measures for deal
ing with defaulters under the M.S.A., 
are, it Is understood, to be taken up 
shortly by the Cabinet. A proposal 
made is that all those who failed to 
report or register as required by the 
Act shall lose civil rights for ten 
years.

Proceedings in the courts are also 
being taken. The position of the con 
scientious objector will be taken up 
at the same time.

Montreal, Jan. 24—The leader of 
the Provisional Employment Commit
tee was arrested tonight at a public 
meeting in the Alexander Rooms, St. 
Catherine street West, after deliver
ing a speech which was regarded ae 
inciting violence. Captain J. N. Car* 
ter, Registrar of Enemy Aliens, cam» 
to the meeting with a police captain, 
and eight constables and took away 
to the internment station Isodore Bol- 
tuck, said to be an Austrian, 
tuck had said in his speech as chair
man that the rights of human beings 
were greater than the rights of pro
perty, and that if the unemployed, 
were starving they had a right to en
ter restaurants and demand to b« 
served.

Mr.

ISLAND OFFICERS 
RECEIVE HONORS

Bol-GALE AT HALIFAX.
Halifax, N.S., Jan. 24.—The coast 

Xtoa s-wept by a heavy rain storm and 
gale today. On the harbor it was so 
severe that the coaling of the steamer 
Olympic, lying in the stream had to 
be suspended. This will delay her 
Faring, and toe time Is now fixed for 

Ionday morning.

LEAGUE OF NATIONS 
TO SETTLE IT

Charlottetown, P. E. I., Jan. 24.— 
Among the forty Island soldiers arriv
ing here last night were three mili
tary medalists. In Sir Douglas Haig's 
latest despatches four Island officers 
are mentioned, Lt.-Col. W: B. Prowse, 
D. 8. O.. of Charlottetown, command
ing 1st Brigade, C. G. A.; Col. A. Mc- 
Phail, D. 8. O., of Orwell; Major C. 
j MacMillan of Charlottetown, com
manding Eighth Siege Battery, and 
Lieut G. E. Full. Among the recipi
ents of hondrs was Ool. W. P. Warbur- 
ton, who has been made a C. M. ,G. He 
also holds a D. 8. O., Legion of H 
and Croix de Guerre.

CANADIANS MARRY 
GERMAN GIRLS

British Willing to Leave Terri
torial Problem to That Body 
When Organized.

ilQUIBO ARRIVED
Haliru, N.S., Jan. 24.—The hoapl- 

tal ship, EsaequSbo, anchored outside 
the harbor this evening and remains 
ail night. She wfll come up after day
light At one a.m. there was no sign 
cf the Aquitanla.

Six Soldier® With Army of Oo 
cupation Have Taken Ger
man Girls for Mates.

London, Jan. 24.—Reuter s Paris 
correspondent says he ha» been given 
to understand that Great Britain *is 
willing to relegate such profoleiue as 
Mesopotamia, Palestine and the Gor
man colonies to a League of Nations, 
as soon as that body is formed, in or
der to avoid wasting the time of tlie 
peace conference.

Thus, »ays the correspondent, it is 
apparent that Great Britain is not de
sirous of making any demands for 
territory incompatible with the prin
ciples of a League of Nations.

Toronto, Jan. 24.—Six of the Cana
dian soldiers who crossed the Rhine 
with the army of occupation have 
already married German girls.

General Sir Sum Hughes, M. P., ftn\ 
mer Minister of Militia, is authority 
for this interesting bit of news.

"Love finds a way and laughs at 
locksmiths," quoted Sir Sam, who was 
in Toronto today.

CORONER’S JURY GIVES MURDER 
VERDICT AGAINST RUTHERFORD

PORTUGAL 0NBRINK 
OF CIVIL WARSTRICKEN DOWN 

WITH PARALYSIS
WANT ENGLISH

IN THE SCHOOLS
Monarchist Cause Gaining 

Many Adherents in Lisbon 
and Rapidly Extending 
North.

Attorney General of Manitoba 
Stricken Just After an Ad
dress on Taxation.

Shot and Killed Major Selon, Causing a' Sensation in Britii i 
Military Circles—Col. Rutherford Was Commissioner of 
Medical Service—Major Selon Connected With Indian 
Office.

Language Privileges Accorded 
French Believed Prejudicial 
to Best Interests of Canada. AMERICAN LABOR LEADERS LN 

CONFERENCE WITH CANADIANSRegina, Saak., Jan. 24.—Resolutions 
bearing on the use of English only In 
the public schools and declaring that 
the language privileges accorded to 
the French were prejudicial to the 
beat Interests of the Dominion, were 
passed at the School Trustees’ Con
vention yesterday. . The delegates 
went on record as favoring the con
tinuance of total prohibition.

London, Jan. According to de
spatches from Lisbon the situation is 
developing adversely for the govern
ment. The monarchist cause Is gain
ing many adherents in Lisbon, and is 
rapidly extending the field of opera
tions to the north.

The monarchy having been pro
claimed at Louza, 8ao Thiago, Villa 
Do Conde and iBarcellos, it is feared 
that nothing can now avert civil war.

Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 24.—Hon. 
Thomas H. Johnson, Manitoba's Attor- 
nej General, is-in the general hospital 
suffering from a paralytic stroke, 
brought on, doctors say, by the exer
tion of a public address at a meeting 
that was cafted to discuss taxation In 
the industrial bureau tonight 
completed his speech a few minutes 
after eleven o’clock.

London, Jan. 24.—A coroner’s jury 
today brought in a verdict of wilful 
murder against Lieutl.-Col. Norman 
Cecil Rutherford, of the Medical Corps 
or the British army, In connection 
with the death of Major Miles Charles 
Baton, who was shot and killed Janu 
ary 13. At the Inquest a deteotivo 
testified that after the arrest of Ool. 
Rutherford, the Colonel wrote a noto 
to bis wife, caytog:

"I am sorry. The worst possible 
has happened; Seton is dead."

Mrs. Rutherford’s maid testified that 
during the absence of Colonel Ruther
ford in France, Major Seton several 
times visited (he Rutherford house, 
hnd remained there for week-ends.

On the day of the shooting, the maid 
declared, there was some trouble be
tween Colonel Rutherford and his 
wife, after which Rutherford left the 
Ibouse, telling the maid not to place 
bis revolver In his travelling bag.

The coroner read extracts from let
ters written by Mrs. Rutherford to 
her husband, stating that she wanted 
him to gain his freedom and would not 
place any obstacle In the way of 
d1>orce.

Gompers Wanted Inter-Allied Conference at Paris Before 
the Labor Meeting at Berne—French Leaders Thought 
Impossible to Hold Meeting in Paris Until After Berne 
Gathering—Exchange of Views to Take Place.

He

Mr. Johnson 
was only Juirt recovering from an at
tack of Influenza.

Major Seton was killed at the res! 
dence of his cousin, M. O. Seton, Sec
retary of the Judicial Department of 
the Indian Office.

The shooting caused a sensation in 
British circles. Major Seton was for
merly In the British army medical 
service.

Colonel Rutherford, at the time of 
the shooting, was commissioner of 
medical service In the Ministry of Na 
tional Service. He received the D. 8. 
O. In 1917 while serving In France. 
Mrs. Rutherford was Alice Maud 
Mary, a daughter of Sir James Rob-

INCREASED DEPOSITS
TROOP TRAIN

STUCK IN SNOW
Paris, Jan 24—Samuel Gompers, 

President of the American Federation 
of Labor, and other members of tho 
American labor delegation now in 
Paris, had a conference last night 
with Gustave Francq and P. M. 
Draper, Canadian labor leaders, and 
Leon Jouhaux and other leaders of 
the French General Labor Federation. 
Mr. Gompers wânted to have the labor 
leaders agree to the holding of an 
inter-All led labor conference in Paris, 
before the Socialist and labçr confer

ence at Berne, but M. Jouhaux, while 
not opposed to a preliminary exchange 
of views among the Allied labor lea* 
ers, pointed out that it was impossible 
to hold a meeting in Paris. He said 
that many allied delegates would be 
unable to come to Paris before going 
to Berne.

It was agreed finally that there 
should be an exchange of views next 
week, between the representatives of 
the Canadian, French. Belgian and 
British and American labor ted era-

Ottawa, Jan. 24.—*n Increase In 
deposits, both savings and demand, Is 
shown in the December bank state
ment, issued by the finance depart - 
ment today. Saving» deposits, how 

Levis, Qtte., Jan. 24.—A troop train, eV€r’ standing now at a total of $958.-
carrying four officers, seven cadets 473,900 are considerably below toe
and 392 men from toe Empress of Brl- high water level in October of $1 -
tain, 1» stalled by snow at St. Charles, 076,514,000. The reduction is. chiefly
seven miles from here, owing to heavy due to withdrawals for payment of

ions at the conference with represen- snow. Food and supplies have been subscriptions to the Victory Loan,
tatlves of Russian governments at sent out by military headquarter® so Call loans In Canada bave Increased
Princes' Island In toe Sea of Mar- that the troops are suffering nothing as compared with the previous mo 
more. but annoyance at their delay. Call loans outside have decreased.

PREMIER BORDEN 
WILL PARTICIPATE

■-

t■

London, Jlan. 24, (Canadian Press 
Despatch from Reuter’s, Ltd.)—It is 
understood that Premier Borden has 
been invited to represent toe domln-

nth.
The Rutherfords have six children.
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LOSS OF CRUISERS 
ONE OF MYSTERIES

NORTHUMBERLAND 
COUNTY COUNCIL

ALBANIAN GOVT 
NOW ANNOUNCED

VALUE AND YIELD 
CANADIAN CROPS

PASSENGERS ON 
STEAMER MELITA SPORTING GOSSIP

WILLARD WILL 
FIGHT ANYBODY

MEN'S BLUE SUITS
We ring the changes on

Blue Suits.
Because we have suchjÉ 
good stock of good Bhflr 
Suits to offer a man. 
Because they are better 
value than the same priced 
suit of any other cloth— 
and sure to be dearer be
fore they're cheaper. 
Because blue is becoming to 
almost every man. » 
Because a Blue Suit answers 
most purposes of most men 
business, travelling or infor
mal dress.
I^>ts of other good reasons. 
Price# $25, $30, $35, $38 

$40.
Ready to finish at short 
notice.

Pall Mall Gazette Puts For
ward Theory That They 
Were Sunk by Assembling 
Cordite in Turrets;

Finished Their Session Yester
day—County Will be Taxed 
About $34,000.

Italian Gov't Has Already Re
cognized the New Gov't and 
Other Gov'ts Will Probably 
Take Similar Action.

Dominion Bureau of Statistics 
Announces the Results of 
Crop Efforts for the Season 
of 1918.

Disembarked Yesterday Morn
ing—Were Mostly Naval 
Officers and Men En Route 
to Newfoundland—Others 
for Upper Canadian Points.

Has Signed Contract With 
Tax Rickard, Who Selects 
Opponent—Purse $ 100,000 
—Date Next July.

Chlciso, Jan. 24—Tax Rickard an
nounced today that he had eigned 
contract with Jess Willard, champion 
heavyweight pugilist of the world, 
wherefby Willard agrees to fight any
body selected by Ridfcard, any place 
in the world, for a purse of $100,000. 
some time next July. The fight 1B to 
be an agreed number of rounds up to 
forty.

Rickard Is considering Jack Demp
sey and Georges Carpentier for the 
match

Tex Rickard was the promoter of 
the Joe Gans-Batiling Nelson fight, 
and the heavyweight championship 
battle between Jeffries and Johnson.

Willard will receive $100,000, win, 
lose or draw, and Rickard reserved 
the right to wait until March 26, be
fore making the selection.

The place for holding the battle 
will be named sixty days before the 
contest

The contest will be the first that 
Willard has fought since he met 
Frank Horan of Pittsburg In New 
York In 1916. Rickard was the pro
moter of that match.

Under the terms of the agreement 
the champion agreed to deposit $10.- 
000 with a Chicago bank at once, this 
sum to be forfeited to Rickard if Wil
lard falls to carry out his promise.

Rickard agreed to deposit in Chic 
ago 110,000 tomorrow forfeitable to 
Willard, $16,000 sixty days before the 
date of the contest, and $76,000 forty- 
night hours before the day of the bat*

Special to The Standard.
Newcastle, NR, Jan. 24.—The 

venmity Council was entertained In the 
council chambers last night by Warden 
Burcblll. A tine musical programme 
was rendered by Councillor Vander- 
beck and Messrs. Ross Nattier, Thos. 
Stewart, and Councillor Watllng. Ad
dresses were given by ex-OounclUor 
Dr. Ryan, of Boiestown, J. L. Steiw- 
ait, Mayor Troy, of Newcastle; County 
Secretary WllMston, and Alderman H 
H. Stuart of Newcastle. In the Coun
ty Council today, Councillors ODon
nell and Mejcereatx, presented reso
lutions in favor of making the Wortt- 
men’s Compensation Act cover log 
cutters and drivers, and all other la
bor. and requesting the division of the 
province Into single member ridings. 
These resolutions were defeated, 
while their resolutions requesting that 
(ho Provincial Government at once re 
sclnd all regulations and orders in 
council in anyway contravening the 
act to facilitate settlement upon the 
crown lands of the province, and urg
ing that the government and the legis
lature conserve all water powers, 
mines and other public utilities, not 
yet under private ownership, for tho 
use of the people as a whole, were 
adopted. The county will be taxed 
next year about thirty-four thousand 
dollars, besides the Board of Health, 
under the new act. which will have'to 
be assessed for by the govern nient. 
The government was asked to allow 
the council to appoint alms house com
missioners. Federal ownership or op
eration of the Caraquet Railway was 
favored. Northumberland soldiers 
were thanked for their services.

(New York Herald)
One oj the great mysteries of the 

>var is the loss of Admiral Beatty’s 
three great battle cruisers—the Queen 
Mary, the Indefatigable and the In
vincible—in the battle of Jutland.

Two of these magnificent fighting 
»hips were lost early In the engage
ment within a few minutes of each 
other, the third being sunk later in 
the day. All three sank with great 
rapidity alter being hit, the sugges
tion being that their magazines were 
exploded by a lucky enemy shot.

Various conflicting theories have 
been advanced as to what occurred, 
hut the Pall Mall Gazette professes 
to have obtained from “a source of 
unimpeachable authority an explana
tion of the true facts." The corres
pondent also throws some new light 
on the battle off the Falkland Islands 
and on other naval matters which 
have hitherto remained obscure.

Tho loss of Queen Mary, with 
1,660 lives ; the Indefatigable, with 
962 lives; and the Invincible with 96S 
lives; off Jutland, on May 31. 1916,

.has never been explained. The Ad
miralty has remained silent and it 
was a noticeable feature of Lord Jel- 
iicoe’s and Sir David Beatty’s des
patches that no account was given of 
the end of these three mighty battle 
cruisers.

Ottawa, Jan. 24.—The Dominion 
Bureau of Statistics announced today 
the definite value and estimate of the 
yield of crops In Canada for the sea
son 1618. For the year the agricul
tural statistics of Canada have been 
collected In co-operation with the pro
vincial governments and the reports 
of both the dominion and provincial 
governments on the yield in 1918 will 
therefore record Identical results. The 
figures are subject to slight revision:

The total yield of wheat in Oanada 
is returned as 186,301,350 bushels. The 
yield of oats is given as 380,273,600 
bushels; barley, 77,280,240 bushels; 
rye, 8,496,700 bushels; peas, 3,110,100 
bushels; beans, 8.668.3S0 bushels; 
buckwheat, 11,428,500 bushels; flax, By 
972,200 bushels; mixed grains, 35,730,- 
300 bushels; com for husking, 14,214,- 
200 bushels; potatoes. 104,512,700 
bushels; turnips, etc., 130.899,600 bush- 
els; hay and clover, 14,681,400 tone; 
fodder corn/ 4,776,000 tons; sugar 
beets, 180,000 tons; alfalfa, 446,460

The average values per bushel of 
grain crops for Canada in 1018 include 
the following: Fall wheat,| |
spring wheat, $2; oats, 77 cents; bar
ley, $1. Of potatoes the average price 
per bushel in 1918 was 96 cents, as 
against $1 in 1917. Hay and clover 
averaged $17 per ton, against $10.83 
per ton in 1917.

Boston, Mass., Jan. 84—The forma
tion of a new Albanian government 
was announced In a cablegram from 
its foreign minister, addressed to the 
Albanian Federation “Vatra" here to
day. The ministry as stated In the 
telegram follows:

Prime Minister — Turkhau Pasha, 
former Albanian premier.

Vice-president of the Cabinet— 
Prenk Bib Doda, Prince of Mtrdita.

Minister of Foreign Affairs—Mehmed 
Bey Konltsa, former Albanian minis-

The passengers who arrived at thh 
Pott on board the C.P.O.S. Melite 
Thursday evening, disembarked yes
terday moramg shortly after eight 
o clock. There were 86 cabin peseen 
gers, incliding Canadian, Newfound
land and Australian naval ofltoere, and 
some civilians. There were 101 naval 
ratings in the third mass compart
ments, ower one-half of whom were 
for Newfoundland, and the balance fo. 
Ontario and Upper Canadian points. 
There were no soldiers on board.

The ves*®l brought over from Brest 
391 officers and cdvdllens and 1.264 
“doughboys" for Boston, being the 
tliird transport to carry home Ameri
can lighting men. Before site enteral 
the American port, threi stowaways 
were found on board, who were willing 
10 anything to get back home again

One train at noon brought thé pa> 
songera from the West Side, those for 
Ontario and points west leaving the 
Unfon Depot at 6.10 p.m. and the sail
ors for the Ancient Colony taking the 
midnight train for North Sydnev, on 
route home.

Among the passe mg ere was Qaot. 
W. L. Height, of Parry Sound, Ont., 
who crossed with the 162nd infantry

1918 and later transferred to tho 
R. A. F. and was sent to the Daat. 
In March of last year, while fighting 
over the Turkish tine, he was brought 
down and taken prisoner. He was 
cent to Aflon Kara Hissar, to a big 
prison camp. He and two comrades 
made an attempt to escape, and after 
travelling for 200 miles were captured 
by Turkish brigands. One of them. 
Lient. Jamieson, of England, was shot 
while trying to get away from the 
brigands, and Capt. Haight and the 
other were returned to

ter to Athens.
Minister of the Interior—Mehedl 

Bey Frasheri, former governor of 
Ihirrazzo.

Minister of National Economy—Lef 
Nosi, former minister of posts and 
telegraphs.

Minister of Public 
Louis Gerakukl.

Minister of Finance—Feyzl fBey 
Altzotl.

Ministers without portfolio—Mleheal 
Bey TurtulH, Bishop Bunchl and Mid
hat Bey Frasheri.

The ministry was appointed by the 
National Albanian Assembly, which 
has been sitting at Durzzo, the pro
visional capital of Albania. The Ital
ian government, according to C. A. 
Chekarezl, Albanian delegate In the 
United States, has already recognized 
the newly formed Albanian govern
ment, and the matter Is to be present
ed to other governments for similar 
action.

Gilmour's, 68 King St
Soldier's first outfit at 10 par oant. 

discount.
Instruction—

tTHE WEATHER.
$2.08;

Toronto, Jan. 24—An Important dis» 
turbance which developed on the mid* 
die Atlantic coast last night Is 
centred over the Bay of Fundy. II 
has caused high winds and snow lq 
Quebec and rain and snow in the 
maritime provinces. The weather Is 
moderately cold In Ontario and 
peratively mild in the west.

Maritime—-Decreasing northwest and 
west winds; colder with local 
flurries.

Washington, Jan. 24—Northern New 
England: Fair and colder Saturday ; 
Sunday, fair with rising temperature. 
Diminishing west gales.

Victoria.. .. M 
Vancouver.. ..
Kamloops......................... 84
Calggry .
Edmonton 
Montreal 
Quebec ..
Halifax ..

V.irions Theories.
Formation of Russ Army 

To Fight Bolshevism 
Making Great Strides

What actually occurred will never 
be known with absolute certainty, but 
the charge of the critics of the Ad
miralty has always been the flash tight 
doers of the ammunition hoists were 
at fault, and that explosions in tho 
turrets caused by enemy shells com
municated with the magazines and re 
suited in the destruction of the ships.

That is one theory, but it is no 
more than a theory, and there is 
strong presumptive evidence in favor 
of another. Explosions preceded the 
sinking of each cruiser—that is 
-known—-but there is very high au
thority for the belief that the explo
sions did not take place in the mag*

PROVIDING COOKS 
FOR TRANSPORTS

TRAPPED DOG tie.Stockholm, Jan. 24.—The formation 
of a voluntary antl-Bolshewiet Russi
an army has made great strides de
spite the difficulties, siys Prof. Peter 
Struve, a prominent democratic figure 
in the early phase of the revolution, 
who is passing thrv a Sweden on 
his way to Parle, whore he will act 
in an advisory capacity.

"The southern army is an import
ant military instrument under the cap
able leadership of General Denlken, 
General KomllofTs former assistant, 
The political-military organization 
formed in Eastern Russia under Ad
miral Kolchak's leadership Is devel
oping fast. Both armies co-operate 
closely and have the same program, 
namely ,the restoration of order and 
the enforcement of the recognition of 
the citizens’ persons and property as 
inviolate. The program of these ar
mies goes no further. The armies are 
not concerning themselves with plan
ning how Russia shall be politically 
organized in, the future. The result of 
tho wise abolition of politics in the 
anti-Bolshevist armies is that the 
Monarchists, Republicans, Bourgeois 
and Socialists work smoothly togeth
er for the common aim.

"Every Russian patriot of whatever 
political tinge must now support the 
work for the formation of an army 
for the restoration of elementary or
der. What should come next Is a 
military dictât--rsbip. That, however, 
must be limited to the restoration of 
the Russian social fabric, while poli
tical matters arc placed in the hand;, 
of the people’s delegates tihosen at n 
democratic election.”

It was decided that Rickard should 
name the referee and that his aelec 
tion would be final

* I haven’t any idea where the__
test will be decided," said Rickard.
I hope to stage the contest in a State 

allowing bouts 'of twenty of thirt ' 
rounds."

, Willard's Statement
ehicago, ilia., Jan. 24.—Willard left 

his oil business in Texas to come to 
Chicago at Rickard’s request. The 
champion said he weighed close to 
m ,Pounds, but that he probalblv 
m>uld enter the ring weighing about 
24o pounds.

Presume some people will think 
that 1 demanded the earth to box." 
Willard said. "Rickard met my terms 
and I accepted. I want to say that I 
dldtt t get a cent for fighting Johnson 
in Havana. In fact I had to borrow 
money to get back to the United 
States. The man who meets me, if 
he wins will have the game opportuni
ty that I did to make money I a un 
making money In the oil business and 
did not care whether I 
again.

"I don't care who is selected to meet 
me. The purpose is the thing. I am 
not boxing for fun. It’s business with 
me."

FED BY MATE Mtn. Max. 
.... 38 42 
. .. 88 40

the prison 
camp, where they remained until tho 
armistice was signed.

Lieut E. J. C. MoCrsckin, of Oha> 
ham, spent some months In one of 
the German prison camps and says 
they used him In a most brutal man
ner When he was allowed out for 
exercise he had a ropo placed around 
his neck and was placed between two 
men on horseback, and more than 
once he was dragged along the 
mound by the head, when the horses 
would travel faster than he could 
walk.

Capt. W. S. Stephenson, of Whml 
peg, wearer of the Military Cross, tihe 
Distinguished Flying Cross and the 
Croix de Guerre, has a bag of eighteen 
Hun machines to his credit. He also 
spent some time as the guest of the 
Kaiser. Oo/pt. E. J. Lusaier, of Medi- 

the Dmtinguidhed 
r *F®g Cross and has seventeen Hun 
scalps hanging at his belt.

Mrs. P. J. Nolan, of Calgary, who 
woe with the prisoner of war depart
ment In London. %ays that 2,700 Cana 
dians have already returned from Ger
man prison camps, and some of tiho 
tides they' have to tell are horrfbb. 
All agree that but for the Red Cross 
supplies they would have starved to 
death.

Other officers were Capt. P. p 
Fisher, of Montreal, Lieut. H. F. Par 
klnson of Toronitot both of whom took 
part in the raid on Zeebrugge; Lieut 
E. R. Brock, of Winnipeg; Ldeyt. F. 
M. McDonald, of Toronto ; Lieut. H 
T. Beatty, of. Toronto; Surgeon Sub 
Lieut. H. O. Stevenson, of Toronto; 
Surgeon Sub-Lieut. C. P. Fitzpatrick* 
cf Naipanee, Ont.; Surgeon Sub-Lieut. 
A. C. Gordon, of Toronto, and Sur 
peon Sub-Lieut. H. A. Whitecomb, of 
Smith Falls, Ont., the four latter hav
ing been attached to the Grand Flee* 
in the North Sea.

Will See to it That Returning 
Soldiers Are Properly Fed.

In the Telegram, Worcester, Massa
chusetts, Mr. John E. Dearth, field 
agent of Worcester county farm bur
eau, tells this story of the intelligence, 
sympathy, affection and clever under
standing on the part of a dog, which 
came under his observatron in a re
cent visit to iTim-eton.

"A Princeton man wno is rona of 
horses and nogs, owns a finely bred 
hunting dog and he missed him for 
several daye. He made inquiries all 
around, but no person, it appeared, 
had seen anything of the animal, and 
after a week the owner gave him up 
as lost, strayed or stolen. One of 
the farm-hands was rambling through 
a chopped-off wood lot a few days ago 
and came upon the dog caught In a 
steel trap that somebody set to trap 
a skunk or some other game. Both 
fore paws were held In the jaws of 
the trap and the dog could not ee-

"But, in spite of his terrible predica
ment, he was not emaciated, and al
though In pain, he had not gnawed 
his fore legs as many animals will do 
when they are in the torture of a 
steel trap. Strangest of all, scattered 
all around the trapped dog were 
bones, scraps of meat and various oth
er things that dogs like, and the crea
ture looked as If he had not suffered 
for food. Several ham bones and 
beef bones, with shreds of meat cling
ing, were right there under the cap
tive’s nose and he was chewing a bone 
when the farmer discovered his plight.

"The trapped dog was carried home 
in the arms of the man who found 
him and then, a little later, the owner 
went to the trap to see who or what 
brought those bones and scraps of 
dog food to the suffering captive-. 
While he stood silently regarding the 
little heap of bones and scraps, anoth
er dog from his own kennels came 
through the bru^h with her Jaws filled 
with chicken boners, meat trimmings 
and other gleanings from the kitchen 
garbage pail. The dog dropped her 
load close to the trap and sniffed 
around as if she were worried. She 
whined and whimpered when she de
cided that her friend was gone. The 
owner called her and she came slink
ing and trembling to him as if she 
expected to be punished.

"The way the owner tells the story 
would make a lump come into your 
throat. He patted the dog end fon
dled her and went with her to the 
trap and let her smell around it to 
her heart’s content and all the while 
he kept calling her ‘good old doggie, 
good dog,’ until she seemed to under
stand that her master was praising 
her and then her joy was unmistak-

"Calling her after him he went back 
to the stable where the injured dog 
was licking his wounds and the ken
nel fellows were fixing him up. When 
the other dog saw the rescued animal 
she showed every indication of Joy. 
She barked, capered around, wagged 
her tail almost off and then lent her 
own moist tongue to the healing pro
cess on her friend’s sorely bruised 
paws. Tfiie two dogs seemed to under
stand one another, and the way those 
two friends nuzzled together and ex
pressed friendship was a revelation to 
the humans who looked on. That dog 
had been foraging all week for bones 
and food for the captive and no doubt 
she understood that she was helping 
him to live.”

40
.24 42
.22 26 
.22 24 
.16 18
.62 46

Montreal. Jan. 24.—The militia de
partment in order to remedy food con
ditions on ships carrying troops from 
England, will In future provide cooks 
for the boats.

Today a batch of thirteen cooks 
loTt Montreal for Halifax en route to 
England in charge of Lieut. Kerrison, 
who was formerly in charge of the 
army cooking school at Toronto. All 
the men are returned soldiers and 
one man will be allotted to each trans
port and will carefully supervise the 
food supplies served to the soldiers.

Again It must be pointed out that 
no unchallengeable evidence ‘ exists, 
but the second theory of the cause of 
these grave disasters is that, in de
fiance oif all rules and regulations, but 
animated by intense zeal and anxiety, 
the officers responsible, in preparing 
for immediate action, had assembled in 
the turrets the cordite which should 
hav»e come up the hoists as required 
for serving the guns. When the en- 
em? were engaged the turrets were 
struck and the cordite fired- 

Avon g the experts who ai 
theoiy that the magazines e 
there are those who are < 
that the magazines were re., 
ing to the inadequacy of th- i

ins. The scores last evening follow: 
Swans.

Hutcheson . 86 100 86 281 96 2-3
McMahon . . 91 90 116 297 96
Power .... 91 94 98 288 941-3
McCarthy . 103 94 70 267 89 
McCurdy . . 89 104 83 276 92 <

460 492 462 1404 
Sparrows.

Smith . . . 83 106 101 29i VIJ-3
B. Brown .. to 86 90 267 89
R. Brown ... 73 79 77 ”29 761-3
Chisiholm .. 90 93 84 267 89
Cosgrove . . 101 99 101 301 1001-3

139 462 466 1367 
ON BLACK’S ALLEYS

On Black’s alleys last night In the 
Commercial League the team repre
senting Fleming & Co., won from the 
Emerson & Fisher aggregation In 
very close game.

In the City League match between 
the Stars and All Stars it wea any
body's game until the final frames 
were rolled, putting the Stars In the 
ascendency. Tonight the 
sextette and A. L. 
meet. There Is no game In the City 
league.

The scores last night follow: 
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 

Fleming A Co.
Harrlgan.. .. 81 76 87—244 811-3
Watters .... 81 84 71—336 78 9-8

8—388 60 »3
McLenan .. -.67 78 80—226 76 
Howard .... 82 82 91—266 85

886 890 892 1148 
Emerson A Fisher.

76 81 81—227
Owens.......... 72 67 6>—207
Stinson .. ... .67 84 79—280 t-3
Fitzgerald .. 68 71 77—206 1-3

81 71 79—231

STORM AND WRECK 
HINDER TRAFFIC

•d.

.1 ever fought

This involves another charge, 
but in common fairness it must be 
recalled that the Queen Mary. Inde
fatigable and Invincible, which were 
design-id by Lord Fisher, were the first 
battle cruisers in the world, just as 
the Dreadnought was the first dread 
nought. Speed was the main essential 
and they were not designed to fight 
in the line at all.

Special to The Standard.
Monoton, NS., Jan. 24.—In addition 

to the heavy snow storm in Quebec, 
interfering with traffic on the C G.R. 
west of Moncton, traffic was blocked 
eight hours, this afternoon, by a 
freight train wreck two miles wee? 
of Kent Junction at 12.30. A west
bound freight, in charge of Conductor 
McGinn, was wrecked in some man
ner unknown, and the line was not 
cleared up until 8.80 tonight. Some 
eight cars were wrecked. The Mari
time Express, running four hours lait
on account of the storm in Quebec, 
wae held up about four hours more 
by the wreck. No one was hurt In the 
smash-up. but the track was badly 
torn up and several freight cars were 
considerably damaged. The eastbound 
Ocean Limited has been delayed about 
ten hours by tlf- storm In Quebec. 
She will probably reach Halifax about 
nine o’clock Saturday morning.

The $100,000 parse is the biggest 
ever offered a pugilist. Jack Johnson 
got $66,000 for defeating Jeffries.

BISLEYMEET
WAS DISCUSSED Post Office 

Goodwin teamSpeed the Main Thing.

Lord Fisher summed up Ms require
ments in the words. "Speed and 
heavy guns." No cruiser had ever 
t arried 12 inch guns before. 
Coronal the Germans overwhelmed 
our cruisers because they had more 
modern homogeneous batteries. The 
Good Hope had two 9 inch and 6 inch 
guns, but in the early stages of the 
battle one of tho, 9.2’s was knocked 
out, and the position was hopeless.

The Scharnhorst and Gneisnau had 
8% inch guns. Big guns and speed 
were obtained at" the cost ôf. among 
other, things, heavy deck armor.

There wore other considerations 
that weighed in favor of the design. 
The highest naval authorities contera 
plated a certain maximum range of 
ration, but the enemy had provided 
tor a gun elevation giving a much 
longer rangs A remarfcablo and little 
known fact is that a shell from the 
Emden struck the bridge of the Syd
ney at a range of sixteen miles. The 
afcot was a lucky one, but it conveyed 
a lesson.

The value of gun power and speed 
was demonstrated at the Falkland Is- 
lands. By virtue of the speed of his 
ships Admiral Sturdee reached Ms 
destination in time, and by virtue of 
his 12m. guns he put down the enemy 
fleet. There was no element of luck 
in Admiral Stur dee’s achievement. 
Some day Lord Fisher may be able 
l.o tell how. on the principle that it 
Is useless to send a tortoise to catch 
a hare, he told the Admiral to take 
tht Invincible and the Inflexible, and 
how. with a fine knowledge of the 
British sailor's* superstitions, he ac
celerated the Admiral's departure in 
tfttor to avoid sailing on Fridav, 
November 13.

NO TONIC LIKE HOOD’S Meeting in Veterans’ Rooms 
Regarding Taking Part in 
Rifle Tournament at Bisley 
—Sound Suggestions Are 
Offered.

Sarsaparilla For a Time Like This, 
After Influenza, the Grip.

When purified blood, rebuilt strength, 
and regulated bowels are essential.

In the after-effect* of Influenza, the 
grip and other prostrating diseases, 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla has remarkable 
health-helping effect •

It expels tlie poisons that have 
weakened and depleted the blood, 
causing pallor, anaemia, flabby flesh 
and lax muscles. It Is the standard 
blood remedy with a successful rec
ord of nearly fifty years.

Many people—it is really astonish
ing how many—need a fine, gentle, 
easy cathartic in these trying times. 
We recommend Hood’s Pills, used in 
the best families, and equally effective 
with delicate women or robust men.

At

Clark 55 70

A committee met last Wednesday 
evening in the Great War Veterans’ 
rooms, Wellington Row, for the put* 
pose of discussing arrangements as to 
placing returned men in the field in 
the rifle tournament at Bisley In the 
present year.

At the last meeting of the Great 
War Veterans’ Association Monday 
evening this matter came before the 
meeting under the head of oorrespon- 
dence, the result of a letter from the 
secretary of the Dominion Rifle Asso
ciation, asking the local G. W. V.'A. 
for their proposed action aa to plac
ing a man In the field from this pro
vince. The chairman of the meeting 
delegated several of the members as 
a committee to meet two nights later, 
and discuss the question.

rdingly on Wednesday evening 
last this committee with Major Kin- 
near, of Sussex in the chair met

Major Frost of the 62nd Regiment 
opened the meeting by drawing refer 
ence to the past meets at Bisley, In 
which at times were some Canadian 
competitors. Continuing, he added, 
since that time new phases had arisen 
In connection with these meets, in the 
sort of rifle used, and in the target— 
which might be stationary or 
able.

Discussion then arose as to the kind 
of target which should be used, if a 
team were entered from Oanada; and 
secondly what rifle was the prescribed 
one in such matches, 
moved as a resolution, and passed-at 
the meeting that:

"If a fixed target was used, ten men 
from Canada, and ten from oversews 
should comprise the team in compe
tition, and if a movable target, ten 
men frotn Canada and twenty from 
overseas should constitute the team, 
as men of the former marksmen were 
quite unused to a moving target, and 
would therefore necessarily labor un
der great disadvantages.

Relative to the kind and make of

APPOINTED MANAGER.
Lieut. Roy L. Daniel, whovice with the Princess Pats i^FYance 

has been appointed manager of thé 
Charlotte street branch of the Bank 
of Nova Sootia, and hue entered upon

I3,? T Danl">- 1» a ron 
of the late George W. Daniel of th|, 
city, is receiving warm welcome from 
his many friends.

U.S. SENATE 
PASSES RELIEF BILL Chase

858 74 884 111! 
CITY LEAGUE. 

Stars.
.. 88 87 99—278 
.. 83 83 79—246 
.. 89 108 87—284 
►, 80 93 98—277

Washington, Jen. 24.—After a week 
of spirited debate, the Senate tonigh» 
by a vote of 53 to 18. passed the ad
ministration bill appropriating $100, 
000,000 for food relief in Europe and 
the Near East.

Ramsey 
Stevens 
Lunney 
McLeod
Gambltn............84 95 98—277 92*8
Mclveen .. ..100 114 94—308

624 580 660 1684 ^
All Stars

Beatty .. 101 83 88—267 89
Ward <Mi 94 90—276 9t
Copp..................88 82 90—264 88
Rockwell ..85 88 98—266 88 M
Bailey................89 82 84—*255 86
Wilson.............. 86 86 121—202 87 >3

641 611 679 im

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza.
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tab- 

lets remove the cause. There Is onlv 
one "Bromo Quinine." E. W. GROVE’S 
signature on the box. 30c.

PONTIFICIAl MEDALThe fund was re
quested by President Wilson as a 
means of checking the westward 
spread of Bolshevism. The 
now goes to Conference for adjust
ment of minor Senate amendments, 
but leaders believe final enactment 
will be accomplished next week. The 
most important Senate amendment 
changes the House section against 
feeding enemy peojles; that nution- 

to the United States 
may be aided.

Rome, Jan. 24.—A pontifical medal 
to commemorate the coming of peace 
has been struck. On the obverse side 
the medal bears the figure of Pope 
Benedict, with the inscription "Bene- 
dlctus XV. Principle Pacis Vicarius.” 
On the reverse side le an Image of the 
Redeemer with an angel on either 
side, representing justice and peace.

measure

NOTICE A

Codys, N. B., August 6th—My wife 
has deserted me and this Is 
that I am no longer responsible tor 
any debts incurred by her.

Dated Aug. 6th, 1918.
Signed, Frits Sorensen.

notice

alities friendly 
and tiie Allies

New York Herald:—The entry of 
organized labor into politics as a unit 
was accomplished at a meeting held 
yesterday and attended by more than 
eight hundred delegates representing 
labor unions In New York. The meet
ing was the forerunner of similar 
gatherings to be held in forty-five 
cities throughout the U. 8. In the 
near future for the purpose of form
ing a permanent organization to be 
known as the labor party. In Chi
cago a similar meeting marks tho 
entry of organized labor In that city 
into the political field. The matter 
has been under consideration by labor 
heads all over the nation for 
time past and is Just now taking tang
ible form. There also were present 
at the meeting yesterday several rep
resentatives of the English labor 
party to assist in launching the new 
movement.

THE PROBATE COURT.
In the matter of the estate of Es

telle Blanche Macdonald, letters of 
administration have been granted to 
Robert R. Macdonald, 
is proctor.

lu the matter of the estate of Mat
thew Morrison, letters, of administra
tion have been granted to Rebecca 
Morrison. J. Starr Tait is proctor.

NOTICE McDonald won
THE DECISIONH. A. Porter A general meeting of the Wei men’s 

Association will be held in the Im
perial Theatre, St George, N. B &t 
1.30 p. m„ Jan. 30th. ’

A delegation from the MWne Weir- 
men’s Association Is expected. All 
our weirmen are urgently re<mested 
to be present

Halifax, N.8., Jen. 24.—The boxing 
bout this evening
McDonald, of Glace Bay and Starry 
Hall, of Halifax, formerly of Tencou 
ver, scheduled to go fifteen mends, 
ended suddenly In the fourth round. 
Hall quitting. The largest crowd to 
witness a boxing bout tor many years 
was present.

The bout opened fast with McDonald 
forcing the fight to Hall’s corner. The 
recond was Hall’s round. In the third 
Hall appealed to Referee Foley that 
McDonald was hitting low. Foley 

the rifle to be used in the tournament, warned Roddie, and the bout was re-
it woe suggested that the present Burned. Tin fourth round had hardlv
British service rifle be taken in pro- started before Roddie sent a terrific
ference to all others, as this rifle Is right to Hall’s head. The local boxe-
considered to be far above any other asked Referee Foley to stop the bout

„ .. and Mk Donald was awarded theThe meeting then adjourned until decision. 106
such time as word is heard from the
Dominion Rifle Association, on the ARCHIE WALSH maman

THERAPION NO. I LOCAL BOWLING. K?.4cS5£ 
TMERARION No.2 Tu. While In the city he will be pittedTHERAPION Nn 3 », ®EN'°.n l?lEAQVE- apUnst two of the best Wl.r, in the
»!. .?• ’^‘,7“ la.9t ; olty. ^ each from Black-, alleys and
Sfca 4M,. *. 3 tor dhronic Vukuna tfts. Bsun. pat the Swallows to flight the Y. M. C. I. alleys, respectively

wied w.d„e!
skk trad* masked wokd 'threahok is oe nert nta6cl1 w*“ rolled on Tuesday day evening and thin fern hi ro os4sa, eovz. aiam# «s» ~ night, when the Hawke meet the Rob- exerci** 1* worthy of attentLv

It was thenWar Longer Than Expected. between Roddie
When criticizing much of the 

construction of the early months of 
the war—and nearly all the criticisms 
have regard to the construction of 
that period—ft must be borne In mind

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days 
Druggists refund money if PAZO 
OINTMENT falls to cure Itching, 
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles! 
Stops Irritation; Soothes and Heals. 
You can get restful sleep after the 
first application. Price 60c.

Geo. E. Fran ley, Pres. 
Oscar Hanson, Sec. 

Little Lepreau.WAS OBJECTIONABLE.
A soldier, said to be a military pol

iceman .made himself objectionable 
in an uptown hotel last evening, until 
he was taken in charge by other M.P.’s 
and placed under arrest.

that the War Cabinet issued instruc
tions to the Admiralty in the bel'ef 
that the war would, or could, not last 
more than a period very much less 
>har was generally suggested at tho 

Rapidity of construction 
imperative, and design-t were adapted 
and modified in order thal this might 
te secured. It was omj when it be
came apparent that the first estimates 
t-f the duration of the 
wrong that nev construction entered 
•pon another phase, and a policy was 

adopted which has borne wonderful 
fruit in the shape of the British 
Navy’s overwhelming might Tho 
”rrman Admiralty knew more than 
the people at homo, and the future 
was destitute of ,i vestigs of hope.

The monitor.*, or certain classes of 
these useful vessels, have been de
scribed in scadi n* terms, but those 
“gun platforms ’ ha%> done magnlfl-

FOR SALEbombarding fie Be’gtan coast and not 
for pleasure trips.

was classes run from E to R and th ire Is 
nc shadow of doubt that tho vessels 
•i many of uiem—big vessels built 

fer offence—-vo-ild have caused terri
ble havoc among the enemy’s capital 

war were ships in a fleet action.
During the last four years between 

fifty and sixty vessels of new design 
have been put into the water, many of 
them multiplied by the score and by 
the hundred. The test of battle has 
been denied, but their silent pressure 
has driven Germany to surrend-r 
through despair. The men who have 
wo ked during these four years to 
prepare our "sure shield" tor its 
mighty task, are of the Silent Service, 

. . but they /eel very keenly the attacks,
ccr« work. As » h gh nara! authority to which they cannot reply of critics 

w /«marked. They were designed for who do not know the facts.

Tho submarine
At once 100 tons No. 1 Oat 
Feed at $ 1.50 per bag, 
slightly damaged by water 
at $1.25 per bag. Call, wire, 
or phone to A. Gar son & 
Co., 103 Union street, West 
St. John. ’Phone W. 435.

some
DIED.

I BLACK—At Cambridge, N.B., Beulah 
Alvlra, infant daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Frank W. Black, aged two 
daye.

McAFEE—At her late residence, Red 
Head, on the 24th insti, Esther, 
widow of George McAfee, after a 
lingering illness, aged 76 years.

Funeral tomorrow afternoon at 1.46 
o’clock from Haymarket Square.

DAVIS—In this city, on January 26th, 
Dr. Edward N. Davis, leaving wife, 
one son and one daughter.

Notice of funeral later. (Hallfox pa
pers please ooeyj

ft0s
0
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NEW BRUNSWICKERS 
RECEIVE MEDALS

The Wards from the Carnegie 
t y Hero Fund Announcec 

Thursday,

Pittsburgh, Pa., Jan. 24.—Thlrty-om 
acta of heroism were recognized b> 
the Carnegie Hero Fund Commissloi 
at Its fifteenth annual meeting hell 
kere Wednesday.^

In geven cases silver medals wen 
awarded; in twenty-four cases bronze 
medals. Fifteen of the heroes los 
their lives, and to the dependents o 
ten of these, pensions aggregating $7, 
320 a year were granted; to the de 
pendents of four of the others wh< 
lost their lives, the sum of $.1,260 wai 
granted to be applied as the commis 
sion may sanction. In addition to thesi 
money grants, in four cases $5,201 
was appropriated for educational pur 
poses, payments to be made as need 
ed and approved, and in twelve case: 
swards aggregating $10,000 were mad* 
for other worthy purposes. Pay 
ments in the one-sum cases will no 
be made until the beneficiaries’ plan: 
for the use of the awards have beei 
approved by the commission.

Medals were awarded to the follow
infci

Bronze Medals.
ÆBorothy E. Goff, ML Morris, N. Y. 

TFed Fern C. Johnston, and help©* 
fo save M. Elizabeth Winters fron 
trowntng at Mt. Morris, N. Y., Julj 
S3. 19*18.

Myra G. Slack, Riverside Park 
Ont, saved Beatrice E. Lang and J 
Clifford Bruce, a soldier, from drown 
ing at Riverside Park, Ont, Dec. 6 
1017.

Ada W. Ford, SackvIIle, N. BH help 
ed to save Marie DesBarres fron 
drowning at Cape Tormentine, N. B. 
August 5, 1913.

J. Edgar March, Newcastle, N. B. 
saved Marie DesBarres and Ada W 
Ford from drowning at Cape Tormen 
tine, N. B., August 5, 1913.

Charles Z. Weaver, 608 Easit Fair 
view Avenue, Johnson City, Tenn., at 
tempted to save Hpzeklah Perry fi 
burning to death in Johnson 01(y 
Tenn., April 6, 1917.

Charles Wacbter, 611 BloomfleU 
•treet, Hoboken, N. J., helped t< 
save Richard Caffrey from drown In? 
at Troy, N. Y., February 13, 1918.

Robert W. Paxton, 2300 Stowe Ave 
Hue, Troy, N. Y., helped to save Rich 
ard Caffrey from drowning, Troy, N 
Y., February 13, 1918.

Peter J. Basco, 360 Main street 
Wadsworth, 0., saved Lois E. Shell: 
from being killed by a train at Wade 
worth, O., February 5, 19-15.

Charles Kunlder, 127 Bergey street 
Wadsworth, O., attempted to savi 
Lois E. Shelly from being killed b; 
•a train at Wadsworth, O., Februar; 
6, 1915.

John W. Smith, Schofield, Wls., sav 
ed Paula B. Prabst and Sophia 1 
Bock from drowning at Schofield 
Wis., July 28, 1916.

John C. Wright, Jr., deceased, Lans 
downe, Pa., died attempting to sav- 
Frederick Maher from a motor true) 
at Lansdowne, Pa., Oct. 19, 1918
Medal to father.

Harry E. Nine, deceased, Cairo, Ill 
died attempting to save W. Miltoi 
Brey from drowning at Cairo, Ill., Au 
gust 6, 1918. Medal and money gran 
to father.

Afbert A. Schmitt, deceased, Buffalc 
N. Y.', died attempting to save Ger 
trade E. Wiley from drowning at Ai 
ibany, N. Y., May 29, 1917. Medal am 
money grant to father.

Daniel N. Parvis, deceased, Albany 
N. Y., died attempting to save Gct 
trade E. Wiley from drowning at AI 
bany, N. Y., May 29, 1917. Medal am 
grànt to father.

Margaret Klsner, deceased, Wil 
11amsport, Pa., died saving Louelli 
Youngman from drowning at Jerse; 
Shore; Pa., August 5, 1917. Medal am 
money grant to father.

George L. McKaln, deceased, Park 
er&burg, W. Va., died attempting t< 

Clarence R. Kibler, from drown

»

:

l
ing at Stewart, W. Va., July 28, 1918 
Medal and pension to widow.

Warren E. Spearln, deceased, Nortl 
New Portland, Me., died after attempt 

indetermlned numbeing to save an 
of persons from a runaway, Nortl 
New Portland, Me., May 29, 1916. Med 
al and pension to widow.

Walter D. Morrow, deceased, Pitts 
field, Me., died after rescuing Omo 
Pômêrleau from a runaway at Water 
ville, Me., October 29, 1917. Meda 
and pension to widow.

J. Walter Bird well, deceased, John 
City, Tenn., died attempting t< 
Zerene S. Tinnell and Viola Skut

eon
save
nick from drowning at Taylor Springs 
n# June 17, 1918. Medal and pensloi 
Æc Widow.
" J. Edward Gaffney, Taylor Springs 

PI . saved Zerene S. Tinnell and Viol: 
S" nick and attempted to save J 

er Birdwell from drowning a 
Taylor Springs, Ill., June 17, 1918.

David Abbott Bona vista, N. F., help 
ed to save Philip and Robert Way 
fishermen, from drowning in an Içi 
field in the Atlantic Ocean at Bonavis 
ta, N. F„ April 4, 1917.

H. James Abbott, Bonavista, N. F. 
helped to save Philip and Robert Way 
from drowning, at Bonavista, N. F. 
April 4, 1917.

Daniel Butler, Bonavista, N. F., help 
ed to save Philip and Robert Wa; 
from drowning at Bonavista, N. F. 
April 4, 1917.

Isaac J. Butler, Bonavista, N. F. 
helped to save Philip and Robert Wa: 
from drowning, at Bonavista, N. F. 
April 4, 1917.

■
■

I
;

Silver Medals.
Hezekiah Abbott, BonavTSta, N. F. 

helped to save Philip and Robert Way 
fishermen, from drowning at Bonavis 
ta, N. F., April 4, 1917.

Cha/les B. Hamilton, Jr., deceased 
Dallas City, Ill., died attempting t< 
save Victor W. Otto from drowning 
at Oconomowoc, Wis., July 25, 1917 
edal and pension to widow.

John Chapman, deceased, Nashville 
Tenn., died attempting to save Eirnm 
J. Summon, from drowning at Rock 
ford, 11L, July 22, 1917. Medal ant 
pension to widow. ,

Jesse Z. Lynch, Morgantown,
Va., died attempting to save Ralph G 
Longenberger, from drowning at Main 
ville, Pa., July 17, 1918. Medal ant 

V pension to widow.
Arthur L. Mills, deceased, Green 

ville, 8. C., died attempting to 
Edward B. Johnson, from drowning a' 
Hendersonville, N. C., June 9, 1918 
Medal and pension to widow.

FTauk Pugiiese, deceased, Schenec 
tady, N. Y., died attempting to save 
Douglas P. and W. Archibald IL Bry 

K ant from being killed by a train aj

w
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SUPERIOR FOOTWEAR 
243-247 Union Street, St John

ÜBUYStore closes at six p.rtt. 
Tuesday, Wednesday and 

Thursday.
Open Evenings 

Friday, Saturday and Monday
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iCASH STORE
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RÉFÜSËDWORK
IN GERMANY

NEWBRUNSWICKERS 
RECEIVE MEDALS

ERNEST FLOYD
WRITES HOME

WANT FACTIONS TO 
GET TOGETHER

DELEGATES MUST 
BE REPRESENTATIVEP MEN’S BLUE SUITS

We ring the changes on 
Blue Suite. Hie Wards from the Carnegie 

y Hero Fund Announced 
Thursday.

Letter Sent from MuDieim, 
Germany, Three Days After 
Christmas—Tells of Man
ner Canadians Spent at 
Christmas Dinner.

Seaman Edwin Sampson of 
'Newfoundland Here Yester
day—Was Captured by Ll- 
Boat—Refused to Work in 
Baron Krupp Works.

Such is the Main Purpose of 
the Princes Islands Meeting 
Proposed by Council.

Canada Will Not Send Ukran- 
ians to Conference — No 
Separate Race or National-

Because we have suchjÉ 
good stock of good BhSr 
Suits to offer a man. 
Because they are better 
value than the same priced 
suit of any other cloth— 
and sure to be dearer be
fore they're cheaper. 
Because blue is becoming to 
almost every man. » 
Because a Blue Suit answers 
most purposes of most men 
business, travelling or infor
mal dress.
k°ts of other good reasons. 
Prices $25, $30, $35, $38 

$40.
Ready to finish at short 
notice.

Y
ity.Pittsburgh, Pa., Jan. 24.—Thirty-one 

acta of heroism were recognized by 
the Carnegie Hero Fund Commission 
at Its fifteenth annual meeting held 
here Wednesday.

In geven cases' silver medals were 
awarded; In tweaty-tfour cases bronze 
medals. Fifteen of the heroes lost 
their lives, and to the dependents of 
ten of these, pensions aggregating 
320 a year were granted; to the de
pendents of four of the others who 
lort their lives, the sum of *1,260 was 
granted to be applied as the commis
sion may sanction. In addition to these 
money grants, In four cases $5,201) 
was appropriated for educational pur
poses, payments to be made as need
ed and approved, and in twelve cases 
ww&rds aggregating $10,000 were made 
for other worthy purposes. Pay
ments in the one-sum cases will not 
be made until the beneficiaries’ plans 
for the use of the awards have been 
approved by the commission.

Medals were awarded to the follow-

th Paris,. Jan. 24—It seems doubtful 
whether replies to the enquiries ad
dressed by the Supreme Council to the

its Ottawa, Ont., Jail. 24.—There will 
be no Ukrainian delegates sent to the 
Peace Conference as the accredited 
representatives of the Dominion Gov
ernment. The Dominion Government 
takes the view, it is understood, that 
it could not send ieipresentallves from 
Canada of any separate race or nar 
tionality. Any representatives fully 
accredited by the Canadian Govern
ment go as representing tire Dominion 
as a whole.

There Is. however, no objection to 
tne Ukrainians In Canada sending 
their special representatives overseas 
If they wish; but such representatives 
will go as private citizens and, not 
ns delegates representing the Cana
dian Government.

A delegation from the TTkralnlsuv 
Canadian Citizens* League, Winnipeg, 
arrived in Ottawa a few days ago with 
a view to having Ukrainian represent
atives sent to Paris to assist in an 
advisory capacity.

30 Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Floyd, 164 
Waterloo street, are In receipt of a 
letter from their son Ernest, a mem
ber of the Canadian Expeditionary 
Force, who was with, the army of oc
cupation In Germany.

The letter was written on the 28 th 
of December last. In Milhelm, Ger- 

At the time of writing he

“I wasn’t going to work In that fao 
tory; I would die first and I told them

That was the plain, matter-of-fact 
statement of Seaman Edwin Sampson, 
Bonavista, Newfoundland, one of thé 
arrivals on board thé C. P. O. S. Meli 
ta. The factory mentioned was the 
famous Daron Krupp Works at Esseu, 
Germany, and the case in point Whs 
an experience of the Newfoundland 
a. b. when he was a prisoner of War 
In Germany.

Before going overseas In 1946 Samp
son was a member of the crew of the 
Niotoe but later was attached to trawl
er duty and then to sub. decoy boat 
work In the North Sea. His boat, 
which had a tonnage of only one hun
dred, was finally lilt by a U-lboat, ten 
of the crew of thirteen escaped in the 
boats, thp other three remained to des- 
troy some ship’s papers, were washed 
overboard and later were picked up 
by the Germans. Sampson says he 
was treated all right by the German 
marines but the rough work started in 
earnest when he struck the first pris
on camp. The bread issued was made 
mostly of straw and potatoes and one 
tid-blt was herring, raw and fresh 
from the" sea. He could not'eat it in 
that condition at first but after six 
days of prison fare he could eat any
thing and so the heirring came in use
ful after all

Sampson was first ordered to worts 
in the ooal mines and upon refusing 
was sentenced to six months in a civil 
prison. His experiences there will not 
bear description. He was then ap
proached about working in the Krupp 
factory and on refusing he was first 
put into a steaming hot room, then 
into a cold storage vault, Aat plan 
failing he was forced to kneel all day 
with heavy stones fastened to his 
back, but this plan of torture failed 
also and the ancient colony man ab
solutely refused to make munitions for 
the enemy. The guards were very 
hard with the prisoners and one man 
attempted to use his bayonet on Samp
son. He was promptly knocked down 
with a right uppercut and for this 
Sampson was sent for another six 
weeks to a prison, and then put tp 
work on a farm. There was plenty 
of food at this farm, Sampson de
clares, and though the authorities 
used to visit it each week to see how 
food was being used, the people used 
to butcher some "pigs and calves now 
and then, bury the carcases until af
ter the official visit and then put them 
away for their own use.

Sampson received the Red Cross 
parcels sent him which were the only 
rays of light in his dark prison days. 
When there was a German drive all 
parcels were stopped and during all 
the time he was in Germany he i<- 
ceived only seven letters from home 
and very few of his letters or cards 
reached his home, where a mother 
and father anxiously awaited news of 
their son, though he wrote regularly.

When the armistice was signed 
Sampson managed to geit to a civilian 
camp and from there walked 73 miles
luck^
treatment which he shall never forge*. 
He says he Is only waiting his chance 
to meet a German and thinks on that 
occasion he can fully remember all 
that he had to undergo in Bosche- 
land as a prisoner of war.

various Russian factions will be re
ceived In time for Saturday's session 
of the full Peace Conference. In fact, 
It developes that the Russians, now in 
Paris claiming to represent the nntl- 
Bolsheviki, may not be competent to 
pasg on the question themselves. 
They have credentials conveying'un
known powers. The council is dispos
ed to accept these credentials as suffi
cient in event thd Russians now here 
participate in the meeting 
Princes' Islands. Otherwise it is 
said, it will be necessary to await the 
decisions of the homo 
the various factions In Russia.

'Oils determination, it

ed

Id,

M>. many
was in the beat of health and spirits, 
after the Christmas festivités In Ger
many In which he added he had en
joyed himself Immensely, having) had

to
to

ii>
he government of

lota to eat, consisting of chicken and 
turkey for a “starter, with all the 
"fixln’s” and that which. Is added in 
the line of delicacies, whereas the 
residents of Germany, or that partic
ular section in which he was located 
were In need of food, and meat of any 
kind to them was a treat.

Speaking of the weather he added 
that on Christmas Day snow fell but 
went away soon after as* the result of 
a spell of soft weather. Sleighs in 
•Rhineland’* were not seen as in this 
city.

The young soldier wished In his 
letter that he was returning home 
in the near future, but did not know 
when he was being returned, In spite 
of the persistent rumors which were 
current in all the camps.

Again referring to the scarcity of 
flesh meats in Germany, he mention
ed that horse-meat sold there at the 
rate of fifteen marks per pound, and 
other nourishment was equally as 
high.

Pte. Floyd enlisted in the early 
part of the war with the Fourth 
Siege Battery at Partridge Island, and 
while with this unit was wounded 
and gassed in action, after going 
through the Somme and several oth
er important engagements. He was 
then invalided to England, where ho 
recuperated and finally returned to 
action; and was in action at the time 
of the signing 
Shorly afterwards he volunteered with 
the army of occupation, and went in
to the land of the Limberger, Sauer 
Kraut and Baloney, end is at the 
present time longing to return home
ward.

In conclusion he wished to be re
membered to all his kind friends In 
the city, and hoped more letters would 
reach him at the Second Brigade 
Headquarters, C. E. F, Germany.

of Is held, be
comes important In view of the ex
pressed disinclination of Russians 
now in Paris to meet their enemies 
at a council table. It has been learn
ed that the animating purpose of the 
Council In the Princes Islands meet
ing is not to enforce upon the gath
ering any particular line of policy, 
but simply to encourage the partiel 
pants to get together themselves on 
any basis that promises the restora
tion of internal order and proper re
lations with the world.

This meets with the

it,
ip

Gilmour’s, 68 King SLn,
ingt

Soldier’s first outfit at 10 per sent, 
discount.

Bronze Medals.

tle Aporothy B. Goff, Mt. Morris, N. Y., 
Wed Fern C. Johnston, and helped 
'to save M. Elizabeth Winters from 
irownlng at Mt. Morris, N. Y., July 
S3. 1948. ’ ?

Myr

foreign debts, which was repudlatea 
by the Bolsheviki, or to place any 
obligation upon the Russians that 
would threaten to negative the efforts 
to secure harmony and peace. While 
some of the Allied powers would like 
to impose recognition of various obli
gations upon the Russians, it is made 
clear that so far as the British and 
American views are concerned, this 
is not the case.

THE WEATHER.
at
et Toronto, Jan. 24—An Important dis

turbance which developed on the mid
dle Atlantic coast last night is 
centred over the Bay of Fundy. It 
has caused high winds and snow lq 
Quebec and rain and

a G. Slack, Riverside Park, 
Ont, saved Beatrice E. Lang and J. 
Clifford Bruce, a soldier, from drown
ing at Riverside Park, Ont, Dec. 5, 
1917.

Ada W. Ford, SackvIIle, N. B., help
ed to save Marie DesBarres from 
drowning at Cape Tormentine, N. B., 
August 5, 1913.

J. Edgar March, Newcastle, N. B., 
saved Marie DesBarres and Ada W. 
Ford from drowning at Cape Tormen- 
tine, N. B., August 5, 1913.

Charles Z. Weaver, 608 East Fair- 
view Avenue, Johnson City, Tenn., at
tempted to save Hozekiah Perry from 
burning to death in Johnson Ol^y, 
Tenn., April 6, 1917.

Charles Wacbter, 511 Bloomfield 
•treet, Hoboken, N. J., helped) to 
eave Richard 'Caffrey from drowning 
at Troy, N. Y., February 13, 1918.

Robert W. Paxton, 2300 Stowe^Ave
nue, Troy, N. Y., helped to save Rich
ard Caffrey from drowning, Troy, N. 
Y., February 13, 1918.

Peter J. Basco, 360 Main street, 
Wadsworth, O., saved Lois E. Shelly 
from being killed by a train at Wads
worth, O., February 5, 19-15.

Charles Kunlder, 127 Bergey street 
Wadsworth, O., attempted to save 
Lois E. Shelly from being killed by 
a train at Wadsworth, O., February 
6, 1915.

John W. Smith, Schofield, Wls., sav
ed Paula B. Prabst and Sophia T. 
Bock from drowning at Schofield, 
Wis., July 28, 1916.

John C. Wright, Jr., deceased, Lans* 
downe, Pa., died attempting to save 
Frederick Maher from a motor truck 
at Lansdowne, Pa., Oct. 19, 1918.
Medal to father.

Harry E. Nine, deceased, Cairo, III., 
died attempting to save W. Milton 
Brey from drowning et Cairo, Ill., Au- 
gust 6, 1918. Medal and money grant 
to father.

Albert A. Schmitt, deceased, Buffalo, 
N. Y.', died attempting to save Ger
trude E. Wiley from drowning at Al
bany, N. Y., May 29, 1917. Medal and 
money grant to father.

Daniel N. Parvis, deceased, Albany, 
N. Y., died attempting to save Ger
trude E. Wiley from drowning at Al
bany, N. Y„ May 29, 1917. Medal and 
grhnt to father.

Margaret Kisner, deceased, Wil-

■■■ suggestion 
from certain quarters today that the 
Allied and American delegates to that 
conference should be charged not to 
insist upon Ruesia’a-recognition of her

it
>.- snow in the 

maritime provinces. The weather is 
moderately cold In Ontario and 
peratively mffld in the west 

Maritime—'Decreasing northwest and 
west winds; colder with local 
flurries.

Washington, Jan. 24—Northern New 
England: Fair and colder Saturday; 
Sunday, fair with rising temperature. 
Diminishing west gales.
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Sided
Min. Max. 

.... 38 42
. .. 88 40
.. ..34 40
.. ..24 42
.. ..22 26
.. ..22 24
.. ..16 18

Victoria.. .. M 
Vancouver.. .. 
Kamloops .. ..
Calgary.............
Edmonton ..
Montreal.........
Quebec .. .. .. 
Halifax.............

thei.

Right95!of the armistice.t X......... to 46 Sidems
3 ins. The scores last evening follow: 

Swans.
Hutcheson . 86 100 86 Ml 98 2-S
McMahon . . 91 90 lil« 297 98
Power .... 91 94 98 MS 941-3
McCarthy . 103 94 70 267 80
MoCurdy .. 89 104 88 276 92

t It makes no difference 
which side of the hew 
W. G. & R. Double Wear 
Cuff you wear turned out. 

Both sides are neatly finished, 
with the pattern evenly matched on 
both sides.

The Double Wear Cuff turns easily_ and 
lies flat. Not a wrinkle nor a bul 
the improvement—“ not a wrinkle nor

Men have long waited for a cuff such as 
this. Here it is:—-just ask for W. G. & R. 
shirts—the only shirts with the new

< *I
460 4M 462 1404 
Sparrows.

Smith . . . S3 106 104 393 «71-3
B. Brown .. 92 86 90 267 89
R. Brown ... 73 79 77 22» 761-3
Chiatoolm .. 90 93 84 367 89
Cosgrove . . 101 9® 101 301 1001-3

439 462 466 1367 
ON BLACK’S ALLEYS

On Black's alleys last ntghL In the 
Commercial League the team repre
senting Fleming & Co., won from the 
Emerson & Fisher aggregation In 
very close game.

In the City League match between 
the Stars and All Stars it was any
body's game until the Anal framee 
were rolled, putting the Stars In the 
ascendency. Tonight the 
sextette and A. L. 
meet. There Is no game In the City 
league.

The scores last night follow:
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 

Fleming A Co.
Harrlgan.. .. 81 76 87—244 811-3 
Watters .... 81 84 71—336 78 M 

8—188 60 93 
McLellan .. ..67 78 80—226 76 
Howard .. .. 82 82 91—266 85

THOUSAND DOLLARS 
NEARER OBJECTIVE

jl
r

i
ge. That's 
bulge.”

:

Salvation Army Drive Gained 
Another Thousand Yester
day — Workers Make An
other Canvas Today—Six 
Thousand Needed. railroad. He says he la pretty 

to get safely away from Hun
This morning sees the Salvation 

Army a thousand dollars nearer their 
St. John objective than yesterday, but 
there still remains a deficit of $7,000, 
—and only today to make good,— 
which must be collected before the 
city will reach its objective of $25,- 
000.

Post Office 
Goodwin team 9

DOUBLE WEAR CUFFSPERSONAL.
llamaport, Pa., died saving Louella 
Youngman from drowning at Jersey 
ShoreT Pa., August 5, 1917. Medal and

Patented 1918

"the cuff that doubles the life of the shirt’*

Only W. G. & R. SHIRTS have the 
Double Wear Cuffs.

From all accounts received the city 
is the only district that is falling be
hind, all other districts are well up 
to their quotas, In fact many have 
reached their objectives.

The day of the house-to-house can
vass only about sixty per cent, of the 
bouses were solicited, and in 
of these cases 
“not at home.” 
canvass the workers are going out 
again today to cover the territory 
passed over the previous day and so 
those who have already been solicited 
and have given will please take no 
offence if they are canvassed again, 
if they do not wish to give, they need 
not, but should remember the old 
motto that “every little bit helps.’’

There are many cases also where 
a donation was placed in the Red 
Shield envelope, but the worker did 
not call for It. Today's canvass will 
attend to this.

Also there are many stores which 
have made donations to the 
paign and on that score the solicitors 

.have not canvassed the employes. 
'Today’s canvass will cover all these

There are also many people of 
wealth and many prominent business 
concerns which have not volunteered 
to help put thf& soldiers* drive 

, They will be given a last chance to
day.

Thomas Hughes, an aged and re
spected resident of Lauvina, who is 
knewn in the upper sections of the 
province by his hearty generosity and 
amiableness, is in the city, at the resi
dence of his son-in-law, Levi Akerly, 
98 Harrison street, recuperating from 
a bad attack of rheumatism.

money grant to father.
George L. McKaln, deceased, Park

ersburg, W. Va., died attempting to 
save Clarence R. Kibler, from drown
ing at Stewart, W. Va., July 28, 1918. 
Medal and pension to widow.

Warren E. Spearln, deceased, North 
New Portland, Me., died after attempt- 

indetermined number

Clark 55 70

866 890 892 1148 
Emerson & Fisher;

Dover ..............75 81 81—287 7»
Owens....... 72 67 fi>-207 69
Stinson .. «...67 84 79—280 76S-3
Fitzgerald .. 68 71 77—206 68 2-3
Chase............. 81 71 79—281 77

many 
the resident» were 
To make a thorough

ing to save an 
of persons from a runaway, North 
New Portland, Me., May 29, 1916. Med
al and pension to widow.

Walter D. Morrow, deceased, Pitts
field, Me., died after rescuing Omor 
Pômêrleau from a runaway at Water- 
ville, Me., October 29, 1917. Medal 
and pension to widow.

J. Walter Bird-well, deceased, John- 
City, Tenn., died attempting to 
Zerene S. Tlnnell and Viola Skut-

858 74 884 111! 
CITY LEAGUE. 

Stare.
.. 88 87 99—278 
.. 83 83 79—246 
.. 89 108 87—284 
►. 80 93 98—277

éRamsey 
Stevens 
Lunney 
McLeod
Gamhltn..........84 95 93—277 92^3
Mctroen .. ..100 114 94—308 16*3

524 580 560 1«B« '
All Stare

Beatty .. .. 101 83 88—267 89 
War! ...... 94 94 90—276 21
Copp................86 82 96—264 88
Rockwell .. ..85 88 98—266 882-3
Bailey..............80 82 84-Æ55 86
Wfleon............ 86 86 121—291 »7*8

541 611 ET» UU

eon
save
nick from drowning at Taylor Springs, 
JJ# June 17, 1918. Medal and pension 
op Widow.

■■ J. Edward Gaffney, Taylor Springs, 
.’U . saved Zerene S. Tlnnell and Viola 

'nick and attempted to save J. 
er Birdwell from drowning at 

Taylor Springs, Ill., June 17, 1918.
David Abbott Bonavista, N. F., help

ed to save Philip and Robert Way, 
fishermen, from drowning in an içe 
field in the Atlantic Ocean at Bonavis
ta, N. F., April 4, 1917.

H. James Abbott, Bonavista, N. F., 
helped to save Philip and Robert Way, 
from drowning, at Bonavista, N. F., 
April 4, 1917.

Daniel Butler, Bonavista, N. F., help, 
ed to save Philip and Robert Way 
from drowning at Bonavista, N. F., 
April 4, 1917.

Isaac J. Butler, Bonavista, N. F., 
helped to save Philip and Robert Way 
from drowning, at Bonavista, N. F., 
April 4, 1917.

\r \7!

itü

\
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This Is the first time the Salvation 
Army has appealed tor help, and It 
Is appealing now not tor Itself but 
for the returning fighting men, on 
whom every cent collected this week 
will be expended.

There are many in the dty who 
fall Into the four division of “non-giv
ers" mentioned above, and every one 
In the class oan give some amount, 

tier how small. Today la tho 
last day to show yxxur appreciation of 
what the fighting man has done, and 
what the Salvation tony has done 
for the fighting man—and the deficit 
Is $7,000. A few cents from everyone 
will put St. John's objective well over 
the top.

;McDonald won
THE DECISION

i!
V.A

Halifax, N.8., Jen. 24.—'The boxing 
bout this evening 
McDonald, of Glace Boy and Starry 
Hall, of Halifax, formerly c< Vancou 
ver, scheduled to go fifteen HHMkls, 
ended suddenly in the fourth round. 
Hall quitting. The largest crowd to

Wa

/:

:
li

■8Silver Medals.
Hezeklah Abbott, BonavTSta, N. F., 

helped to save Philip and Robert Way, 
fishermen, from drowning at Bonavis- 
ta, N. F., April 4, 1917.

Charles B. Hamilton, Jr., deceased, 
Dallas City, Ill., died attempting to 
save Victor W. Otto from drowning 
at Oconomowoc, Wis., July 25, 1917. 
edal and pension to widow.

John Chapman, deceased, Nashville, 
Tenn., died attempting to save Emma 
J. Sammon, from drowning at Rock
ford, 11L, July 22, 1917. Medal and 
pension to widow. ,

Jesse Z. Lynch, Morgantown, W. 
Va., died attempting to save Ralph G. 
Longenberger, from drowning at Main- 

^ ville, Pa., July 17, 1918. Medal and 
V pension to widow.

Arthur L. Mills, deceased, Green- 
ville, 8. C., died attempting to save 
Edward B. Johnson, from drowning at 
Hendersonville, N. C., June 9, 1918. 
Medal and pension to widow.

Frank Pugiiese, deceased, Schenec
tady, N. Y., died attempting to save 
Douglas P. and W. Archibald IL Bry- 

, ont from being killed by a train at

witness a boxing bout Dor many years
was present.

The bout opened fast with MteDoneld 
forcing the fight to Hall's corner. The 
recond was Hall’s round. In the third 
Hall appealed to Referee Foley that 
McDonald was hitting low. Foley 
warned Roddie, and the bout was re
sumed. Ths fourth round had

Model 90 Touring. $136", Model 85-4 Tctrlng, $1495; Model 88-4 
Touring, $°575; Willy* Six, $2425, f ob. Toronto.v

|

I
Overland cars always have been designed «nd built 
to meet thft taste and needs of substantial people. 
The good things owners say cause the steadily 
increasing demand for Model 90 cars. There 
probably will not be enough to meet the demand 
of this season.

Schenectady, N. Y., June 12, 1916,
Medal and pension to wVow.

Thomas W. Morris, deceased, Liver
pool, England, died aftey attempting 
to save James Doran, a seaman, from 
suffocation, at New Orleans, La., April 
26, 1918.

started before Roddie sent a terrific 
right to Hall’e head. The local boxe- 
asked Referee Foley to stop the bout 

was awarded theand McDonald 
decision.

ARCHIE WALSH COMING.
Archie Walsh, the champion oondle 

pin bowler, is coming to the city on 
Monday or Tuesday next to be present 
at the anniversary exercises of the 
second formal opening of the Young 
Men’s Catholic Institute, Cliff street.

While In the city he will be pitted 
against two of the best bowlers in the 
city, one each from Black's alleys and 
the Y. M. C. I alleys, respectively. 
The game Is to be bowled on Wednes
day evening and this feature of th* 
exerclmi 1» worthy of attention.

J. A. PUGSLEY & CO., Distributors
Phone M. 1969CASTORIA 45 Princess Street.For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 
Signature of

Willys-Overland, Limited, Head Office and Works, West Toronto, Ontario 
Branches: Montreal, Winnipeg and Regina
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MEN’S BOOTS
Mahogany tan or black gun 
metal, English lace or bluchcr 
style, leather or Neolin sole 
Regular up to $8.00. $5.95

AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT OF WOMEN’S 
BOOTS

in Patent Leather and Gun 
Metal Calf, in button and lace 
styles, leather and cloth tops, 
narrow or medium toe, Louis 
or Cuban heels. $2.85

WOMEN’S “OUT SIZE” BOOTS
Special line for stout feet. EEE 
width, Goodyear welt sole, 
Cuban heel. Reg. price $5.50. $2.88

j WOMEN’S BOOTS
Grey, black, gun metal or pat
ent leather, low and high heels. 
Regular up to $9.35. $3.85

WOMEN’S BOOTS
Mahogany tan, grey and 
black leathers, high and low 
heels. Regular up to $8.50. $4.85

m
WE

iy.: .1

Merrily goes the great Clearaway Sale, and literally 
hundreds crowd the store in the afternoon. Pleased as 
we are at this magnificent show of appreciation of the 
sale, we would respectfully ask that more shopping be 
done in the morning—for your own sake as well as our 
own.

With the concentration of buying in the afternoon, it 
is impossible for our staff
—to cope with the abnormal situation; and this 
that scores must wait their turn for attention.

large and efficient as it is
means

Hundreds of mighty attractive values are here, so 
come in in the morning if you can possibly make it, and 
select yours in quiet and we'll serve you promptly.

For Easy Selections and Prompt 
Service—Shop in the 

Morning!

—

WOMEN’S BOOTS
MAHOGANY RUSSIA CALF

Smart military heels.
Neolin or Leather sole. $6.95Regular $8.50.
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The St John Standard SHORT COURSES 
FOR THE SOLDIERS

occupied in moving grain It la satin- • 
factory to find that the campaign ac
complished what was hoped for from 
It. What is more unusual and equal
ly gratifying to us is to have the pow
er of advertising so freely acknowl
edged by a man who knows what he 
lq talking about

Uneconomic Destruction.
The Brooklyn Eagle: China asks 

the powers to supervise a great opium 
burning at Shanghai. All the hospitals 
in the world pay high prices for opium 
aaid economic absurdtfr|y reaches a 
climax in cremation of the visible sup
ply, but China has good Caucasian 
precedent for such stupidity.

Weep, And You Weep Alone.
Washington Star: Old John Barley

corn Is being repudiated by one State 
after another, 
usually do, John's cronies deserted 
him in a crisis.

Ar Little Benny’s Note Book.PnbU.hedby The Standard Limited 81 Prince William Street, 
St John, N. B„ Canada. H. V. MACKINNON, Manager and Editor!

ST. JOHN, N. B.. 8ATURDAY. JANCARY~26.~l»li;

A WORLD CONCERT.

I "WORLD”
BY LEE PAPE.

.*• “d Pud» simkln. and Leroy Shoos ter was practicing trying 
to stand on our bande, on account of It not bell* eny nee trylngto 
wawk on them UU you know how to stand on them ferst lest like little 
drope o* wattlr make the mltcy ocean, and all of a eudilin wile I<iroy 
atooefer wag trying to stand on hll a dime dropped out of hla panti 

“d o? the pavemtnt ae If It was looking, for a crack aim
}'trn,-Sh00,ter plcked 11 “P *n<1 put It becy In his pocklt, anil I eed. O. 
I know ware you can get a hole pound of Jelly beans tor a dime
, ' ^ow w»r® you can get enulf yello Jack for a dime to chew on an

Wv^.W„1fC, ^ better than Jelly beans eny day, eed Puds Slmklne 
mj;T 'tT * eed' and Hlld« «««I. Because it Is, and I sed Youre 
Pud/'.M YomS c^yWel1 W/ alnt ,tT “nd 1 8ed' tt «'Ot. and

I „ " eU 'Ie l06ve it to l-eroy, I eed. wlch wouldent you tether buy
ratUA,»^neD!>Und of )ellï6ean» aU -Mrent flavors that you could 
rettle «round In your teeth and overything before you ate them, or 
Jest a lot of old yellow jack
1... A,“ rltSl le? ,leeve “ to Boroy, eed rude, wlch wouldent you reBer 
buy. Leroy, a hole big bag ot fine peetchy yello Jack that you can 
chew on t l you feel Hku swollowh.g, or Jest a lot of old Jelly’

\Vell, if I had a dime I d rather buy gum drops, sed Leroy.
Well, you got one, dident we Jest see It? I sed.
We Jest saw it, dideut we? sed Puds.
That alnt mine, thats a dime change frum 
Aw heck, sed me and Puds. And 

on our hands agen.

cialist, "that Idiot of an emperor of 
Japan----- “

“It wont do," said the policeman, 
firmly, "theres only one idiot emperor 
und everybody knows it."

A Helpful Spouse.
Hub—What did you do with all 

those unpaid bills, Alice?
Wif6—I saw they were beginning 

to worry you, dear so I destroyed 
them.

t. J. G. Robertson, Repre- 
ntative" Settlement Board, 

in the City—Every Assist
ance Given Men from Over
seas.

Babbitt » 
Metal

expenditures they Involve are as noth
ing compared with what will be look
ed for in future years.
Roberta really gets Into his etrlde we

There is a certain irony in the fact 
that Premier Clemenceau should sug- 
g^sl the possibility of reviving the old
system of the balance of power. That____
political system was overthrown by i which

When Dr.

may expect to see the money fly, and 
some of the counties In this province 

are none too well off at present 
another great Frenchman—Napoleon, (will be ready to go bankrupt if they 
As a means of regulating international endeavor to follow him in his various 
relations the political conception

X
Lieut. J. O. Robertson, Maritime 

representative of the Soldiers' Settle
ment Board, arrived In the city yester
day In connection with the opening 
of the New Brunswick office. He was 
accompanied to New Brunswick by 
W. J. Black, chairman of the Boari, 
end J. H. Grisdale, deputy minister 
of agriculture for the Dominion, who 
came down to look over the ground 
at the experimental Farm at Frederic
ton, and to complete arrangements for 
its use as a farmers’ university for 
ehort courses for returned men. Mr. 
Black and Mr. Grlsdale returned to 
Ottawa last evening, but Ldeut. Rob
ertson will remain for a few days, 
fitter which he will go to Halifax and 
open up the Nova Scotia office.

Lieut. Robertson who is a returned 
soldier, a Maritime Province man, a 
graduate of the McDonald College, 
MKl a practical farmer, said last night 
to The Standard that every possible 
assistance would be given to the men 
returning from overseas who wished to 
lake up farming, and the Soldiers’ 
Settlement Board was working with 
the Great. War Veterans’ Association, 
and In each province the two commit
tees which would deal directly with' 
the men, the agricultural qualifications 
and the land and loan commit tee c 
wouid, If possible, be composed entire
ly of returned men.

The duty of the qualifications com
mittee was to pass on the application 
for aid and decide whether the appli
cant ought to go on the land without 
taking either n course at the expert

ft For General Machine Shop, Mill 
and Foundry Use, or any place 
where a Good Metal is required 

Price 30c. net per lb.
FHEI8HT MID OR 100 10. LOTI TO 
YOUR NFARES! RAILWAY STATION

We know '•World” Brand to be a Good Babbitt 
and will give you satisfaction, even If yeu 

•re paying a higher price

of, stunts. The gendal doctor has big 
the balance of power was applied with ideas, altogether too big for a province 
more or less success for two centur | such as this, and, of course, alto- 
Itv before Napoleon, and it still re-1 gether unnecessary, for, while in his 
mained lu force in a modified form j Health Act there may be one or two 
after him. "To secure the Queen’s j commendable features suitable to the 
Dominions and the balance of power" large communities, the general scheme 

expression which appeared in of things does not commend itself to 
tho British Army Bill every year until outlying municipalities and Indeed bur- 
1ÜT when It was struck out on mo- dens them with extravagant outlays 
tioa at John Bright. To defeat th-' which they can very well get along 
designs of Napoleon all Europe com without. Twenty-five hundred dollars 
bined against him. and a new instnv I which Is Carleton County’s contribu
aient called the "Concert of Europe," 
was thus brought into being. * The 
European Concert—that is the Euro-

As bar-room friends
:■SSgj

Should Never Had Gone.
Hamilton Spectator: Wives and 

children of Canadian soldiers now 
overseas are to ibe brought to Canada 
free of expense by the government. 
As there are fifty thousand of them 
over there, the transportation bill 
promises to be heavy, but it Is really 
necessary expense under the circum
stances.

■ w T. McAvity & Sons, Ltd.a errand, sed Leroy, 
we started to practice standing Immv

tion to this latest fad, is not a circum
stance to what Carleton will be ex
pected to put up if the plans of the 
doctor are carried much farther.

RAILWAY BOARD 
CONSIDERS RATESpean powers acting In concert—has 

not always been noted tor its har
monies, bat It accomplished much 
real work In the way of settling Ques
tions pregnant with the possibility ot 
war—enough at any rate to prove the 
superiority of the principle of con- porl' caiesr-d during the past year more 
cericd notion over that of shifty alii- ^lan $5.000.00. It Is doubtful If any 
onces aiming at a balance of power. Elm,lar organization can show such 
It completed the overthrow of Nape-, result- More money has perhaps 
Icon by the second treaty of Paris inlheen «ooured by other societies, 
1S15: and by the Congress of Vienna |,he Y W p- A- tunds are tho result 
in the Some year established the ter jof Personal work on the part of mem- 
rttorlal divisions of Europe, provided 6cra- Thla organization has sont repre- 
for the freedom of navigation of Euro-

The British Way.
Vancouver Province: In the years 

11917 and 1918 the British casualties 
In France .exceeded the French losses. 
In the last three months of the war 
the British captured more German 
prisoners and more guns than tho 
French and Americans together. 
When France expresses gratitude for 
her salvation she takes Britain for > 
granted. Great Britain Is herself the 
feeblest boaster of all the powers, 
the King or his Prime Minister should 
visit America this year he would 
have a good deal to say about the 
services of the soldiers and little of 
the valor of the soldiers and sailors 
from Great Britain who did most to 
win the war.

iTHE Y. W. P. A.
National Dairy Council and 

United Farmers Protest In
crease Asked by Express 
Companies.

iCan Your Watch 
Be Trusted?

The Young Women’s Patriotic As
sociation, according to its financial ro- P.

Self-Hhelp.
An old lady who thought her grand

ît daughter spent too much time and 
money on the vanities of dress, ex
postulated with her on the extreme 
fashion iu which she did her hair.

"If the Lord had Intended for your 
locks to he curled, my dear, He would 
have curled them for you."

"When ' was a little girl,” replied 
the granddaughter. “He did. But now 

f that 1 am grown up He thinks that l 
I am able to do It for myself."

Friend of Shopkeeper— That’s a 
nice girl you have in your shop. 
I've seen her In the window several 
days as I passed.

Shopkeeper (wearily) — She Isn't 
an employee. She's a woman trying 
to decide on a new hat.

Ottawa, Jan. 24.—Shortly before 
the noon adjournment today, the 
Railway Board resumed consideration 
of the application of the express traf
fic association of Canada for an in-

but
The vital Importance of time, In busi
ness or social realm, make* Impera
tive the possession of a thoroughly 

DEPENDABLE WATCH 
which you will readily f|nd In our 
select assemblage of Wrist, Bracelet 
and Pocket Watches, in Solid Gold, 
Gold Filled and Silver Cases, with ab
solutely reliable movements.

YOUR INSPECTION 
la awaited with Interest.

Esenta lives to pick strawberries for ten 
hours a day, has checked gravel on 
tho Rothesay road, has canvassed the 
town to sell Victory Bonds at the 
same commission as was paid to tho 
regular canvassers, and after these 
canvassers had done all they could. 
Members have ushered In theatres, re
gularly each evening, after their own

crease in rates. The application was 
opposed by the National Dairy Coun
cil and the United Farmers of On
tario.

pean rivers and canals, and condemn
ed the slave trade. It then kept the 
peace in Europe for nearly forty 
years. These bodies were represent

ed by Mr. I/Arcy Scott, as well as 
by a number of representatives of 
dairy men from different parts of the 
country. Mr. Scott put in a number 
of exhibits designed to show that the

It failed to prevent the 
Crimean War; Russia wanted to set
tle with Turkey in her own way, and 
England and France objected. After 
the war the European concert

Specials for Saturdi 
At Our Anm

A BIT OF VERSE

BINGEN ON THE RHINE. g§ FERGUSON & PAGE §

---- ---- ---« ___ ___________ ______ ................... . _L|_

Peerless Anti-Freeze Liquid
Will Prevent

Frozen Radiators >

appear
ed again, for the treaties of Paris 0fI xyork has ended. Practically every

penny of the $5,000.00 and more, re
ported by the treasurer, represents 
personal effort on the part of some 
member and the energy which has 
characterized this association during 
the year has been equalled only by 
the wisdom displayed in distributing 
this money among worthy objects.

When I was still a tow-hoad boy 
across an ancient spell.

And had to do as I was bid or catch 
ail ballyel;

I still recall with maudlin curse tho 
day 1 had to rise

And kick In with some foolish verse 
with terror in my eyes;

‘‘Beneath the Spreading Chestnut 
Tree"—The Ride of Paul Re

“Upon a

proposed Increases in rates would 
bear very heavily upon the dairy In
dustry, The increases In some cases, 
he said, would amount from 200 to 
300 per cent.

Mr. Scott maintained that the ex
press companies are turning over to 
the railways too large a share of the 
transportation revenue, for express 
privitopee. Mr. Scott also argued that 
the profits on express money orders 
should be taken Into consideration 
when Increased rates were being dis
cussed.

1856 were signed by Britain, France.
Austria. Prussia. Russia. Turkey and 
Sardlna. These treaties bound the 
cignatory powers "To forswear private 
interests and isolated action in their 
dealings with all quest ions arising 
out of the dgcay of Turkey."

In 1885 the concert of Europe ex
tended its action to South Africa and 
by 1900 had completed without
the partition of that great continent Thû - c. , . ...
-« Problem that bristled with dim- „ ^ " ?" "*to*
-tallies. This was a notable achieve-1h°,‘d °V ? P l’™*0'
men. considering that from the six- ! "1,h ,"f! ™al<*™ary energy. A
•tenth century ,o the Battle of Water- ”**“,* la'J»** arranged tor Thura- 
loo—the period of the balance o, dmy, °f weck at whlch « ia '* 
power-,her, was a successive «rug-<*=»’- '"c '-ai
sle between Portugal, Spain. Holland, ! ? W°““ 8 Z Z Preeen'

f r "hen plans will be considered in
o onu matter. While no definite sugges

tion has yet been put forward as to
instrument—smashed by",h'él,th\Tt ,U,“° 

mailed Art of Germany Intent on male ‘° akC ^ ?g adf)°Ml 
ihg Europe dance to the tune of Km- , SUKge!,,i'd ,hat-

And President Wilson would put ’î™'*1 V \ '°
m its place a league of nations-a *“»*■ ** various societies may ar- 
worM concert On two occasions the l , wards and new
turned States has struck a note tha- T"’ aad P^de other neons-
harmonized with the tune a 'world T’„.e,vP, ’ ,hiS mUni-
concert should attempt to play. Para- 2?'“! "“'‘Tv. 
doxlt-al as it may seem, the Munroc « Z Z Z “ *IPn,d!' 
Doctrine was such a note. When ‘ ° " ”°*' he, ,aCt remam9 ,hat oar 
the Holy Alliance—Russia, Austria m? f m°dPrn' "°r h
and Prussia—was formed, it pro- “ ° a“®b'ent capacity to meet the 
fessed to apply the principles of redUlremeat= df eo™m„ntty. 
Christianity to politics, internal r.od 
external. In reality it opposed 
ments toward constitutional 
ment and social reform.

1 only Elect*
LBy Comparison.

Mrs. A. (house hunting)----- Fancy
the agent advertising this as a 
superior flat.

Mrs. B.—That's all

R

A 1 only Elcctrright;
Should see the others lie has. cStern and Rockbound 

Coast"—and others just ns sere:
But from the list which stands ac 

curst where nightmares still en
twine,

The one that I
"Bingen on the Rhine."

^ t, RCatty.
Two women, one tat, the other thin, 

approached a box office at the Hippo
drome recently to buy tickets for 

recited first was "Everything.” Treasurer White notic
ed that both hesitated, obviously 
waiting to evade spending the money. 
Finally the fat one Hared up. 
pushed the other aside and thrust the 
money through the window.

THE HOSPITAL.
r I only Elect!10

SDo not drain your radiator or use substitutes. 
On draught or in sealed gallon

M. E. AGAR,.
’Phone Main 818.

Rcans.

: %
A?h Gott! The morning I arose upon 

the sehoolhouse stand.
With pallid cheek and shaking toes 

and tremors of the hand;
My heart went up to meet my moiith, 

my bulging eyes grew dim,
My tongue was drier than a drouth 

along Sahara's rim;
"A soldier of the legion lay”—and 

then with starting tears,
I stopped without a word to 

1 forgot Algiers,
And that's why heart and sotd still 

burn and cold chills soak my 
spine,

Each time my morbid thoughts return 
to Bingen on the Rhine.

Anid now against the Hun’s abode 
with steady tramp along.

The old Third Army hits the road, 
two hundred thousand strong;

As dim dawns from the eastward 
creep the vanguards down the

They hold their sector of the Sweep 
that started from Lorraine.

I don't know yet where Bingen stands 
upon tho bally map,

Nor yet which Allied array lands up
on its waiting lap;

But while for war and all Its hell I 
can't say that I pine.

I'd like to drop at least one shell 
in Bingen on the Rhine.

—Lieut Grantland Rice,
Third Army, A. E. F.

She 1 only Hair !51-53 Union St.
St John, N. B.«

: - 
9

sThen,
offering the other woman the tickets, 
she snapped:

“Here. Mabel, you had better take 
care of these. As you so seldom open 
your pocketbook, you're not apt to 
lose them."

tiI
RFrance and Britain 

Empire. i 1 only Black1
But the concert of Europe is 

a broken LThe Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

'Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

ittS
RA Pick-up.

“How did you meet her?"
“Just picked her up at the skating 

rink."

say. it**
I only BlackIron and Brass Castings. 

West St. John i/j c
RA Bargain.

“Oh, John," sobbed Mrs. John. “I’ve 
done something awful, and I'm afraid 
to tell you—1 must! 
awful mistake this morning and sent 
your new dress suit to the rummag? 
sale instead of your old one, 
when I found out what I had done, 
and ran over to get it back it had 
been sold."

‘That's all right. Mabel, ,___ ,
said John amiably. “I stopped in at 
the sale myself and bought it back 
for 35 cents."

H. MONT JOIThe “Solace” ModelI made a most
ESTABLISHED 1870 Civil Engineer and Crown 

Land Surveyor
92 KING STREET

“The Only Exclusive Ft 
Provii

GILBERT G. MURDOCHDesigned to alleviate foot suf
fering.

This “Solace" model is a 
bination last, which gives extra 
room across the bull and fits snug
ly at the heel and instep.

(Carried in
AAA, AA, A, B and C widths

Price $1 1.00
Bring us your foot troubles and 

let us demonstrate the "Solace" 
model fitting.

A. M. Can. Soc C. E.
Surveys, Plans, Estimates, Supersedence, Blue Prints, Black Line 

Prints Maps of St. John and Surroundings.
74 Carmarthen Street, St JohnTHE LAST DAY.

Today, the last day of the Red 
Shield Drive, finds the Salvation 
Army $7,000 short of the local object
ive, $25,000. 
worthy one, it is not a money-making 
scheme in any sense of the word, and 
every cent contributed will mean that 
much more comfort for the returning 
warriors. Today is the last day to 
help, $7,000 is the amount needed, so 
show your appreciation of what the 
fighting men have- done for you. and 
what the Salvation Army has done for 
the fighting men. by putting St. John's 
objective well "over the top."

govern-
England.

under Canning, tried to break it up 
end at Canning's suggestion Presjdeyt 
Manroe promulgated the doctrine that 
bears his name, partly with the object 
of checkmating tJbe activities of th,1 
Holy Alliance. In 1890

Protect Your Eyes.
' Madam, the feather in your hat 

is getting in my , ye," said the man 
in the crowded car.

“Why don't you wear glasses?” 
asked the woman.

Auto Owner;The cause is a most FIRE ESCAPES

Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods
WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.

Foot
Fitters McROBBIE60.^-when the 

United S-tates aid Japan joined with 
the great powers of Europe in send
ing troops to China to suppress the 
Boxer trouble, the principle of a world 
concert was in operation, 
cert of the powers upon the proposal 
cf the United States later declared for 
the open door in China—equal treat
ment for all nations.

THE MARITIME448T. JOHN 
Buy Thrift Stamps.

<-
* CfSJJIUf SF

instantly.relieved with

A BIT OF FUN
lished at Sussex, 

f has something to 
car owner.

This con- Every man has a three-fold nature; 
that which he exhibits, that which 
he has and that which he thinks he flSTHMADOR ) LEATHER BELTING <jthe best quality at 

A REASONABLE PRICE
OR MONEY REFUNDED. ASK ANY DRUGGIST
or write lyman-Knox Co,, Montreal, P.Q. Fries65c.

The Board of Pension Commission
ers announces that the increases au
thorized under the recent order in 
council will bo paid with the least 
possible delay. It Is not necessary for

GENUINE ENGLISH OAK TANNED 
IN STOCK

NOTE—FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT
SINGLE AND DOUBLE, ALL SIZES—ALSO

Lace Leather, Patent Belt Fasteners, Cotton Waste
d. k. McLaren, limited, —

SO GERMAIN STREET

What Do Folks TTUnk 
When You Squint?

Some men are known by the com
pany they are unable to get into.Possibly a world concert might ef

fect what the European concert failed 
to do—a proper settlement 
Turkish question. The European
cert never functioned properly in this j those affected by the changes to make 
case, owing to mutual mistrusts and j application or even to make inquiries 
Jealousies. In 1896, when on the œ- ■ regarding their cases.

massacres, work created renders it impossible to 
immediately adjust every pensioner's 
account, but there will be no unneces
sary delay and the work Is now- in

We realize that thi 

automobile and w 
vote a special bra 

ness to autos ai

of the Fighters are not permitted to go 
out of their class, yet heavyweight 
women seem to delight in making 
matches with lightweight men.

I

Make Your Home 
More Cheery 

and Liveable

The little ones ask their moth
er, “What makes Mr. Jones 
look so funny?”
Older folks think. “He will 
rain his eyes, 
get glasses."
If you only realized how much 
comfort and satisfaction prop
erly fitted glasses bring—how 
much they benefit sight and 
health — you would have 
Sharpe examine your eyes and 
make the proper glasses to 
preserve and protect

The extra
Even the slowest man Is occasion

ally fast asleep.
casion of the Armenian 
Great Britain wanted to force Turkey 
to carry out the provisions of the Ber
lin Treaty, she was thwarted by Rus
sia, France and Germany. This in- 
efbility of Britain. France and Russia 
tc agree gave Germany opportunity 
to develop her Mittel Europa ambi 
tion, which was one of the principal 
root causes of her determination to 
make war. Britain and France are 
now tiy a position to handle Turkey 
without reference to Germany or 
Russia, but Britain's Interests 
everywhere identical with those of 
France, and Italy also has divergent 
▼lews. If the settlement is to be pf- 
fectlre it must be 
other powers like the United States 
and Japan, which have 
toterests to serve.

Manufacturers
P. O Box 702He ought to 'Phone—1121.

A Fortunate Girl.
“My sister Maggie is awfully

lucky."
“Why?"
"She went to a party last night 

where they played a game in which 
you either had to kiss a girl or pay 
a forfeit of a thrift stamp."

“Well, how was Ma'-’gie lucky?" 
“She came home with two books 

of thrift stamps."

HEAVER BOARD, ART 
GLASS, INTERIOR FIN
ISH. AND HARDWOOD 
FLOORING, any or all, 
will work wonders Inside 
your home, if used to ad
vantage.
Call, write or 'phone our 
draftsman for sugges-

needs.progress.

ENGRAVING AND 
PRINTING
of Best Class.

> We have arranged 
partment in “T HI 
FARMER” edited 
ed expert, to whor 
your car troubles a 

But we have some 
>ides advice and w 
as well. Write oui

REPAIRS 
MUST BE 
MADE

| WHAT THEY SAY

What He Has He’d Hold.
Izondon Press: Allied armies undei 

Foch occupy German territory to tho 
Rhine, and so good does the big river 
look to him Foch would never agâin 
have his armies out of sight of it

your

L. L. Sharpe & Son So many building, have 
gone without renewals on 
account of the war that 
this year should be one of 
great activity. Houses 
must be repaired.

Inside repairs and alter
ations can be made now 
when carpenters are not 
in great demand.

Hardwood flooring and 
lumber.

The Retort Courteous.
Hectoring Sergeant—Say, what did 

you do before the war?
Private—I was in a bank, sir.
H. S.—Swept the floor, I suppose. 
Private—No, sir. We had a retired 

sergeant to do that.

’Phone M. 3000.are not Jewelers and Opticians. 
Two Stores- - 
21 King SL,

FLEWELLING PRESS
Market Square.

i MURRAY & GREGORY, ltdNot First to Strike.
London Daily Mail: The London 

Daily MaU says the British govern
ment will not recognize the 
Feiners except they break the law. 
In other words, the government has 
no intention of starting the inevitable 
row.

189 Union 8t.
guaranteed by

Sinn The Real Sufferers.
Dobson—It was an awful trial for 

me to make that speech last night.
Clubleigh—Don’t mention it; just 

think, what the rest of us suffered.

no special

Landing OUR NEW TERM
BEGINS

Thursday, January 2nd
Send for Catalogue.

S. Kerr,
Principal

CARLETON FALLS FOR IT.

So Carleton Count, haa swallowed 
the Robert.’ Health BiH. and will 
rough up $2,500.00 as the price of It. 
participation in this latent tad. From 
what The Standard I. able to learn 
the plans already laid before the peo
ple of New Brunswick In connection 
with thta measure are merely prelim
inary stages of development and the

100 Tons SHORTSValue of Advertising.
Edmonton Journal: Mr. John T. 

Stirling in the Canadian Institute bul
letin attributes the 
3,182,826 to 4,601,401 tons output of 
the coal mines of Alberta during the 
first nine months of 1918 to the ex- 
tensive advertising campaign that was 
conducted for the purpose of having 
consumers put In as much coal as pos
sibly before the railway» were fully

The One and Only.
Before the abdication of the ex- 

Kaiser, two German Socialists were 
standing talking on the street and 
one. becoming excited, exclaimed:

“I tell you that Idiot of an emper-

A touch on his arm Interrupted him 
and turning he found a German police 
man, who declared him under arrest.

“I was about to say,” said the So*

isr<increase of
THE MAIWe Solicit Your Orders.

C. H. PETERS SONS, LIMITED
Peters’ Wharf.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

SiDept. A

Canada Feed Beard Lleenie No. IMS.
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SHORT COURSES 
FOR THE SOLDIERS

ENDEAVORING TO 
RUSH PROCEEDINGS

POLICE COURT
CASES HEARD

LIABILITY OF
MEN IN UNIFORM

COMMON COUNCIL 
MEETING YESTERDAY A Fine Assortment of

VORL.D” PUMPS AND SUPPERStt. J. G. Robertson, Repre- 
entative" Settlement Board, 

in the City—Every Assist
ance Given Men from Over
seas.

Hustling to Prepare Ground 
Work for Conclusion of 
Peace Treaty.

Woman Defendant With Two 
Live Husbands—One Pris
oner for Receiving Stolen 
Property, Three Others for 
a Break.

Military Orders Show Men 
Garbed in Khaki After Dis
charged Liable to Same 
Measures of Treatment as 
Formerly.

Approved of Estimates for 
Ferry, Police, Streets and 
Fire Departments for 1919 
—List of Items in Fire Esti
mate.

ibbitt OR-------3T

etal Paris, Jan. 24.—Responsive to de
mands in Great Britain and the Un
ited States, which are echoed in Gar- 
many, for an immediate conclusion of 
the peace treaty, efforts are being 
made to hasten the adopting of a 
plan for a League of Nations. It is 
declared to be the conviction of the 
delegates that no permanent peace 
can be made until certain principles 
to govern the relations between the 
states, have been accepted by the 
Peace Conference. Such questions as 
the ro-arrangounmt ol' boundaries, the 
assumption of Indemnities and repat
riations, and the creation of constitut
ed authorities are regarded as Urn 
very basis of the treaty of peace, and 
not only the American delegates but 
also the British and French delegat
es. are understood to be olS the op
inion that these things cannot be safe
ly composed in special peace treaties 
but must be founded upon the general 
principles forming the basis of a 
League of Nations.

The Coming
Lieut. J. O. Robertson, Maritime 

representative of the Soldiers’ Settle
ment Board, arrived in the city yester
day in connection with the opening 
of the New Brunswick office. He was 
accompanied to New Brunswick by 
W. J. Black, chairman of the Boar 1, 
end J. H. Grlsdale, deputy minister 
of agriculture for the Dominion, win, 
cam« down to look over the ground 
at the experimental Farm at Frederic
ton, and to complete arrangements for 
Its use as a farmers’ university for 
ehort courses for returned men. Mr. 
Black and Mr. Grisdale returned to 
Ottawa last evening, but Ldeut. Rob
ertson will remain for a few days, 
efter which he will go to Halifax and 
open up the Nova Scotia office.

Lieut. Robertson who is a returned 
soldier, a Maritime Province man, a 
graduate of the McDonald College, 
usd a practical farmer, said last night 
to 'The Standard that every possriblo 
essjeetnnee would be given to the men 
i'°tWiiing (mm overseas who wished to 
take up terming, and the Soldiers’ 
Settlement Board was working with 
the Great War Veterans’ Association, 
and In each province the two commit
tees which would deal directly with' 
the men, the agricultural qualifications 
end the land and loan committees 
wouid, If possible, be composed entire
ly of returned men.

The duty of the qualifications com
mittee was to pass on the application 
for aid and decide whether the appli
cant ought to go on the land without 
taking either a course at the expert

A man and woman appeared in the 
police court yesterday morning. The 
woman in the case stated that her 
husband had not supported her for 
the last four years, and ,she married 
the man in court, as she believed she 
was freed from her former husband 
on the grounds of non-support Both 
were remanded to await further evi
dence.

Two drunks appeared and paid $8
each.

The preliminary hearing of James 
McCourt was finished. McCourt is 
charged with receiving stolen prop
erty, knowing it to have been stolen, 
and later sold the goods, a rifle, In 
Gilbert's store, Mill street.

H. Gilbert, the proprietor of the 
a tore, gave evidence, stating that the 
defendant had received $14 for the 
rifle MoCourt waa sent up for trial 
at the conclusion of the evidence. 
This case arose from one at Hamp
ton, in which the defen/ant in this 
case was up for hearing, but as the 
rifle was sold in this city, he was al
lowed to go. Later a warrant was 
sworn out for his arrest here and In
spector Robert Crawford saw the de
fendant on one of the city streets and 
placed him under arrest. A younger 
brother, Thomas McCourt, was sen
tenced a short time ago by Judge 
Jonah.to two years in the Industrial 
Home. J. F. H. Toed is appearing for 
McCourt.

Albert Connell, Leo Kelly and James 
Cain appeared on the charge of break
ing and entering into the summer 
home of L. R. Ross, at Sandy Point 
Road. The three were recently sent 
up for trial on the charge of stealing 
a brace of geese from John O'Brien. 
Of this charge they were acquitted 
before a Jury. In the caso now up 
three witnesses were called.

L. R. Ross testified that he went 
to his summer homo on the Sunday 
afternoon before Christmas, as the 
result of a telephone message from 
Detective filddisenmbe. He then re
lated how the summer Tiome was 
found ransacked, one window In the 
rear, broken, and the latch removed 
from the upper window sash. Pro
ceeding to an adjoining building he 
found the three locks on the three 
doors removed by being cut or sawed 
off, and of the removal of articles.

Deputy Sheriff Armstrong Clifford 
told of bis visiting the place, and of 
seeing a lock on the barn door re
moved by being sawed off. tin* lock 
was attached to a chain and fastened 
to the door facing. Locks wore re
moved off the various doors. Witness 
found the barn door open, and a 
borne blanket lying near, but on the 
outside, which apparently had been 
there a short time, ns It was not very 
moist, and the atmosphere at the time 
of their visit to the place was decided
ly damp. He further noticed the 
tracks made by the wheels of a wag
on and saw some footsteps near the

In answer to Wm. M. T|yan, who Is 
appearing for the three defendants, 
witness stated that he saw some men 
on the Ice about a mile or so distant 
from the place. Witness made no en
quiries who they were, and had under
stood that none of his party had made 
such an enquiry. The case was then 
postponed until Wednesday afternoon 
next at two o’clock, when more evi
dence will be heard.

Military Headquarters pointed out 
to The Standard yesterday that re
cent orders from Ottawa (which were 
always in effeot) as to the liability 
of men In uniform who, although dis- 
changed from the service, and garb
ed in khaki, were liable to the same 
measures of treatment as allotted to 
a soldier in uniform, and not dis- 
enarged. The following in orders, 
might be of benefit to many who, al
though discharged from the service 
are yet in the uniform, and who might 
labor under the Impression that they 
are not classed in the future as" com-

The city council yesterday approv 
ed of the estimate! of the terry de
partment, police and street depart-

i ll ;

VICTORY BALL” 

and Other

. ; “il Machine Shop, MIH
Iry Use, or any place 
ood Metal is required 
30c. net per lb.

MID ON 100 LB. LOTI TO 
FARES r RAILWAT STATION
d" Brand to be a Good Babbitt 
you satisfaction, even if you 

eying a higher price

ments as already submitted, and of 
the estimates for the lire department 
as presented by Commissioner Thorn
ton at the meeting. The grant for tho 
Free Public Library was increased 
$1,00-0 and the sum of $500 was grunt
ed toward the cost of re-wiring the 
Library building. Tho application for 
a grant of $l,hU0 toward a diet kitch
en was, turned down us the commis
sioners felt the need for such institu
tion was not urgent. The other grants 
as already published were approved. 
At a meeting this morning the street 
estimates will be again taken up.

The estimates tor the fire depart
ment
Thornton total $15,663.57 more than 
last year, but the larger part of that 
is due to the Increase granted last 
year after the estimates hud been 
made up.

Following are the estimates for the 
fire department: —

i
:

g

Social Functionsj

A large consignment of Ladies' Patent, Kid and 
Satin Pumps has just arrived, comprising all the newest 
desirable designs in sizes 2 to 8, widths double A to E.

We can dye White Satin Pumps any shade, to match 
that new evening gown.

In Men's Pumps we carry sizes from 4 1-2 to II.
We have Ladies' Pumps in all desirable stylesjmd 

sizes, widths from double A to E.
In Men's Pumps we carry size 4 1-2 to II,

Headquarters for Reliable Footwear.

Ity& Sons, Ltd. I ing under military ddscrpllno and should 
be carefully perused, as it la the ex
tract of an order shown to The 
Standard. It follows, in part:

"Any person, not an officer, war- 
rant officer, soldier, or man of any 
of the naval and land forces of His 
Majesty's forces, and who wears a 
uniform after discharge or In violation 
of two former paragraphs (relative to 
deceit in wearing such uniform)—U 
subject to Military l jaw as though he 
came under the heading of those cat- 
ergori zed as members of any force 
land or sea unh—and further if tihe 
uniform worn is similar to any uni
form worn by naval forces, the wearer 
of such uniform, although he may 
have been discharged at n former 
time from the Service—L liable to 
Nava’, discipline or Admiralty regula
tions; whereas those garbed in uni
forms similar to those worn by any 
soldiers in any unit in the district in 
which the uniform is worn, even by 
such soldiers as discharged previous
ly, from the forces, such wearer is 
lhblo to any, and all military rules 
and regulations, and will he dealt with 
as though he were a soldier yet undls- 
charged/*

Further, military headquarters an
nounced that many of the ‘men now 
being released from the service, and 
many of those previously released, 
were unaware of these post discharge 
regulations, sanctioned at Ottawa, 
ana not any ruling of the local dis
trict, and in Justice to men and the 
officers, it was only Just that they he 
informed of such 
In the future those air . ly discharge! 
and the ones yet to be discharged 
should know of those orders above 
mentioned. They are well worthy of 
perusing carefully, as in the future It 
might relieve some lad who is dis- 
rhaigod, and wearing the uniform, 
from much embarrassment and trou
ble, when he happens to cut

submitted by Commissioner

ir Watch 
listed?

m mental farm or spend some time with 
a practical farmer learning the pro
fession. The land and loan commit- 
teo would have charge of the loans 
made.

The new hand book containing an 
abstract of the legislation already 
adopted and that proposed for the 
coming session of parliament would 
fcon he issued and copies would bo 
sent to all the G. W. V. A. branches 
in the province.

Lieut. Robe rtion’s service was with 
the 44th Battalion, which Is now a 
battalion in the New Brunswick 
t egimemt.

ft)
1918.

$ 2,000.00 $ 2,000.00

6,120.00 7,200.00
000.00 1,080.00

17,4KK>.00 21,420.00
000.00 1,140.00
000.00 1,080.00

6,120.00 
4,080.00 

060.00 1,140.00

1018P.
1 Chief 
i engineer .... 1,140.00 

6 engineers .
1 engineer ..
21 drivers ..

Woterfomi & IRtiU/rig 3tmtU4-
TOEiromEEHer *■' ■, ?

1 motor driver .. 
fs driver..

6 Tallmen ......... Bj040.00
4 Pipemen ........ 8,360.00
1 Lineman 
Extra OymmlsBioner’e

1 extra motor drtv-

» of time, In bue I- 
m, makes Impera- 
of a thoroughly 
LE WATCH 
readily f(nd In our 
of Wrlat, Bracelet 
ea, in Solid Gold, 
er Cases, with ab- 
ivemente. 
PECTION

ft “ACACIA”
Marine Gas Engines

Economical and Reliable

00.00 60.00

900.00 1,080.00
. 18,500.00 26,076X10

er ..
Call men
Pro. Commleionor's

salary ............... 1,000.00
Pro. Chief Clerk’s

Salary ..............
Pro. Junior Clerk's

Specials for Saturday and Monday Only 
At Our Annual fur Sale

1,000.00

600.00550.00
highly Recommend -d and Fully Guaranteed 

PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLYIN & PAGE § 450100

$60,180 $ 76,395.00
Fire Alarm Sup

plies .................. $ 500.00 $
Shoeing ................
Harness & Repairs 
Ground rent ...
Repairing & Paint

ing apparatus 
Advertising .. ..
bight .....................
Fuel .. ................
Hose .....................
Rent of bolls ...
Horses .................. 1,000.00
Repair & Painting

stations............ 1,000.00
Cannel coal 
Horses’ hire 
Stable supplies . 6,000.00-
Rent of phones.
Sundry small ac

counts .............. 2,000.00
Water rates 
Uniforms, 48 at

$50.00 ;............. 1,720.00
Radges .................
Nuzzles ...............
Bell Striker (Nth.

End) .................
Contingencies 1X00.00
Pro. office rent..
Ladder truck for 

Nth. End (horse
drawn) ............ 1,400.00

Fire ins. carried ov
er from 1918..

P. CAMPBELL & CO., 73 Prince Wm. Street.I only Electric Seal Coat, 38x40, Natur .1 
Lynx collar and cuffs.
Regular $225.00, for $180.00

I only Electric Seal Coat, 40x40, Grey 
Opossum collar and cuffs. 
Regular $225.00, for $180.00

I only Electric Seal Coat, 42-40, Alaska 
Sable collar trimmed.
Regular $200.00, for $160.00

I only Hair Seal Coat, 36x38, Hudson 
Seal collar and cuffs.
Regular $100.00, for $65.00

1 only Black Pony Coat, 36x45, Taupe 
Lynx collar and cuffs.
Regular $200.00, for $160.00

I only Black Pony Coat, 36x45, Grey 
Opossum collar and cuffs. 
Regular $215.00, for $172.00

toox-d
801.00
200.00

VdOJHi
300.00
81.00freeze Liquid

event
ad ia tors >

81.00

760.00 1,000.00
25.00 t 

600.00 
2,700.00 
2,500.00 

60.00

A GRAVEL
ROOFING

Also Manufacturers of Sheet Metal 
Work of every description. 

Copper and Galvanised Iron Work for 
Buildings a Specialty.

regulations so that 800.00.
2,700.00
1,500.00

60.00
1,200.00

^ t,

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney St.
'Phone Main 356.or use substitutes. 

Jon cans.
1,000.00

200.0020'.00 
100.00f

51-53 Union St.
St John, N. B.

6,000.00
270.00

up any
depredations. Some class It as "Mor
ton's Fork,” a sequent''1 of the rule of 
Henry VII.'s reign; as one Is caught 
in military jurisprudence when wear
ing a uniform and committing any 
minor or major crimes, whereas out 
of tho uniform 
civil law roaches cut fur any violator 
even though clothed In the best af 
raiment.

Again Military Headquarter* an
nounces that they have received up- 
ward of one thousand letters, which 
were forwarded from Canada to the 
boys overseas, and which did nut 
reach -these lads.

TABLE LAMPS FROM $3.00 UP/I
2,000.00 

160.00 150.00 HIRAM WEBB & SON, - Electrical Contractors
91 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.

’Phones: M. 1595*11 M. 2679-11.
2,150.00

90.0092.00the long arm of theMachine Works, Ltd. HTliOO

Machinists 
'Phone West 15.

». H. WARING, Manager.

f.00.00 ----------------
1,000.00

800.00 250.00i/n EXPORT TO CUBA
1 can place your exports on the Cuban market. 

Correspondence invited.
C. N. WHITMAN, ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S.

on account of their 
return home, or their removal later 
to other places All the letters are 
forwarded back to Canada addressed 
to the G. O. C. Military District 7. 
and are a source of extra work and 
worry for the headquarters staff in r;- 
forwarding such letters to their re
spective senders In the future mili
tary headquarters asks that any one 
In this district forwarding letter* 
overseas, place t>Hr full name and ad
dress on the rc verse side of the en
velope In tho upper left hand corner 
In so acting as advised it is believed 
the letters will reach the senders In 
much quicker :lmo, if it so happens 
that they are not delivered, and sec
ondly much of the work shovelled on 
to the head(|u;ir:ers staff would he 
eliminated, or at least lessened to a 
considerable extent.

H. MONT JONES, LIMITED 1,298.41

Civil Engineer and Crown 
Land Surveyor

tedence, Blue Prints, Black Line 
. John and Surroundings.
74 Carmarthen Street, 8t John

$84,128.00 $ 98,594.4192 KING STREET ST. JOHN, N. B. 
“The Only Exclusive Furriers in the Maritime 

Provinces.”

Salvage Corps:
2 Drivers (motor). L.800
2 1'nlforms at $50.00

each ...................
Drivers' holidays 
Rubber coats ...
Annual grant ..
Repairs and paint

ing .....................
Rubber covers..

2*160.00
is without doubt one of the 
best preparations for all

ROYALBALM80.00
150.00

66X)0
600.00

100.00
100.00
100.00
600.00

roughness or redness of the skin.

The Royal Pharmacy, 47 King StreetFRIDAY EVENING
AT THE Y. M. C. ..

150.-00
600.00

25.0V

150.00
4011.00

25.00Insurance .........
Repairs to appara-Auto Owners, Attention!CAPES Social Event for Junior Mem

bers Greatly Enjoyed Last 
Evening — Good Program 
Carried Through.

200.00
PRINTINGSundry Small Ac

counts .............
Pro. Commissioner's

200.00 '2GD.00oils and Rods
N, ST. JOHN.

500.00 600.00 \v c have iacilities equal to any printing 
office in Eastern Canada for the production 
of high-grade work.

THE MARITIME FARMER,” pub-44
$88,298.00 $103,129.41

I.ess insurance
grant ... . $ 800.no $ 800.00lished at Sussex, New Brunswick, 

f has something to say to every small 
car owner.

The weekly evening entertainment 
for the Junior members of the Y. M.

I. materialized again hist even Ins. 
and thu youngster# voted it to bp tho 
best so far, us the social end of the 
program proved a treat In iself.

At the commencement of the even
ing some athletic number» were held 
Jn Uie gymnasium, under the dlrec - 
tion of tho Physical Director, Joseph 
McNamara. Quito a few event» were 
run off; and tho youmgs^rs per
formed some wonderful stunt», amus
ing themselves and tho large audi
ence immensely.

After the conclusion of the athletic 
meet the boy» retired to the auditori
um of the institute, where a social pro
gram was carried out, which was one 
the lads vote the best yet.

Rev. J. Cronin was chairman, and 
delighted the lads with a few humor
ous remarks.

James Baldwin, of Halifax, gave 
several sonre. Mr. Baldwin captivat
ed the boys, and they showed their 

' feelings by keeping him on the mat 
for some time.

F. J. Hogan, pianufavturers’ agent, 
Montreal, who was present, was then 
called upon, and spoke on the work of 
the Y.M.C.l. In the city, of the en
ergy being displayed by Its officials, 
and of tho hearty co-operation of all 
members, junior and senior. He paid 
a glowing tribute to the work of Rev. 
Father Duke as chaplain of the insti
tute and called upon the lads for 
three cheers and a tiger, which the 
boys answered as though through 
megaphones.

Rev. Father Duke then addressed 
the gathering, and said he felt proud 
of the fellowship feelings and rela - 

i tions existing among the members of 
the Y.M.C.l., and to whem ho wish 
ed future success and hoped the same 
hearty co-operation characteristic of 
the member* of the Y.M.C.l. would 
continue in Um future.

Professor Taylor then delighted 
aU with feats of sleight of hand and 
ventriloquism.

The evening’s entertainment closed 
1 with Xtod Save the Kln*%

STOP IANDRUFFJ 
01 SETS THICK 

», BEAUTIFUL

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attend
ed to.

$87,498.00 $102,329.41 

2,558.23BEL TING *'
Cost asses*. & col

lecting 2Vi p c. 1.726.97 
1919 assessments $104:887.64 
1918 assessments $ 98,224.07 

Increase ..................................

'Phone Today Main 1910

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.,
ST.JOHN. N. B.

OAK TANNED
CK '
MATE SHIPMENT
ALL SIZfBS—ALSO

asteners, Cotton Waste 
Manufacturers

P. O Box 702

$15,663.57

We realize that this is the day of the 
automobile and we propose to de
vote a special branch of our busi
ness to autos and their owner’s 
needs.

GEROW VS. WEBBER
CASE IS FINISHEDGirls ! 'Draw a cloth through 

your hair and double 
its beauty.

Judge Yesterday Entered Ver
dict for Defendant and Dis
missed Action With Costs 
—The Questions Submitted

(TOitiir
ESTABLISHED 1894. Hi V Tff £
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled 1» What We Offer.
We grind our own lenses, Insur

ing you a service that IS
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Bead your next repair to us.
O. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street_______

Y STREET
Spend a few cental Dandruff 

vanishes and hair stops 
coming out.

>
Tho case of G crow vs. Webber was 

finished yesterday, the judge enter
ing a verdict lur tin lefendant and 
dismissing the action with costs. Dur
ing the course of t!i • 'rial after the 
plaintiff had flalîhcd hi* case, Daniel

We have arranged for a special de-REPAIRS 
MUST BE 
MADE

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

To be po»MPMcd of a head of heavy, 
beautiful hair; «oft, lustrous, fluffy, 
wavy and free From dandruff, is merely
a matter of using a little Danderine. Mullin, K. C, couns-1 for tho dcircu

it is easy and inexpensive to have j danfc, claimed that n* there was no 
nice, eoft hair and lots of it. Just get, promise in writing, the guarantee, if 
a small bottle <>f Knowlton's Dander- there had been any, w not binding 
lne now—#11 drug stores recommend under tho "Statute of Frauds," and it 
it—apply a little as directed, and with- was on this ground the Judge entered 
In ton minutes there will be an appear- the verdict he did after the Jury had 
once of abundance, freshness, flu illness brought in their finding, 
and an incomparable gloss and lus- The following que/i; -ns were nib- 
tre, and try as you will, you can not milled to the Jury: 
find a trace of dandruff or falling hair; 
but your real surprise will be after 
about two weeks’ use, when you will 
soe new hair line and downy at first 
—yes—but really now hair—sprouting 
out all over your scalp—Danderine 
is, wo believe, the only sure hair grow
er, destroyer of dandruff and cure for 
Itchy scalp, and it never fails to stop 
falling hair at once.

If you want to prove how pretty and 
soft your hair really Is, moisten a cloth 
with a little Danderine and carefully 
draw it through your hair—taking one 
small strand at a time. Your hair will 
be soft, glossy and beautiful In Just a 
few moments—a delightful surpris? 
awaits everyone who tries this-

partaient in “T H E MARITIME 
FARMER” edited by a highly train- Boston Dental Parlors.

Branch Office 
35 Charlotte St

So many building» have 
gone without renewals on 
account of the war that 
this year should be one of 
great activity. Houses 
must be repaired.

Inside repairs and alter
ations can be made now 
when carpenters are not 
in great demand.

Hardwood flooring and 
lumber.

Head Office 
627 Main Stree*

•Phone 683 
f)W. J. O. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open S a. m. Until S p. m.

ed expert, to whom you can take 
your car troubles and receive advice.

But we have something to offer be
tides advice and will save you money 
as well. Write our auto department.

the plaintiff in this action?
Answer—$175.
The Jury was composed of Krnest 

J. Todd, foreman; Gordon C, Allan, 
Jarne* Huey. Harold Monohan, V. 8 
Robilllard, Ü. Haber Arnold, John 
Chestnut _____________ ____

’Phone SI

1. Was the contract and retainer 
of the plaintiff to defend Max Webber 
In the police court and—in the cast* 
of hi* commitment for trial—In the 
county court, made with Max WeM>er 
or with the defendant?

Answer—Yes. Max Webber.
2. If you find that tho contract wns

made directly with Max Webber, was 
there an undertaking In the nature 
of a guarantee on the pa A. <»f the do 
fendant that he would pay the plain 
tiff for hie services in cate Max Web
ber did not? \

Answer—-Yes. \
3. At what Sturt do you km 

dfitnag#»*. that to to say, wr!fl 
value of Hu- services claimed

OYSTERS and CLAMS
Humphreys' "Seventy-wwm* 
break* up Coughs, Colds, 
Influenza, Cold ir. ihe Heed,
Catnrrh, Sore Throat,Quinsy,
Tonsllltlsend Grip, full Orel,l«l

ARE NOW IN SEASON.

Canada Food Board License
No. 9-770.

S)
THE MARITIME EARMERThe Christie Wood

working Co., Ltd.
186 Erin Street COLDS SMITH’S FISH MARKETSussex, IN. B.Dept. A

is the 25 Sydney Street. 'Phone M. 1704
the
by;

Z i ->
A

0 «8
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BETHLEHEM STEEL 
HELPS THE MARKET

MONEY COMMITTEE 
DISSOLVES TODAY

MAJOR SHARPE 
UNDER ARREST

STRIKERS WORRY 
THE SOCIALISTS

noon that some modifications had 
boon made In the restrictions on bor
rowing. While this vu very vague 
It was sufficient to alarm the short 
interest which, In spite of the fact 
that It had been covering tor the last 
two days, is still large, and It was 
their buying which advanced prices 
all around the line. As heretofore 
there did not seem to be much import
ant buying for long account. Hie 
cloee was at or near the beet prices 
of the day. Mexican Pete was the 
most erratic performer, declining 
eorly to 163% and then rising sharply 
some eight points.

Sales 606,000.
New Yoric, Jan. 24.—After a period 

of early weakness, due to continued 
liquidation and southern selling, the 
cotton market developed a better un
dertone than 1ms been in evidence tor 
vome days. Liverpool wae a heavy 
buyer during early trading, absorbing 
a very considerable portion of the 
offerings. The fact that the market 
had apparently become oversold, and 
that prices have leached a level which 
lo attracting a rather better demand 
have had a favorable effect on senti
ment and while under existing cond'- 
lions there la no general disposition to 
anticipate any sustained bull move
ment, there is a tendency to look for 
a further recovery.

We Own end Offer

$26,000
City of Sydney, N.S.

By Its Action Stocks Derived 
Much of Their Strength 
And Wider Scope — Gains 
Among Steels and Equip
ments.

Was Created After First Lib
erty Loan to Stabilize 
Money Market.

Formerly in Charge c 
alty Station at

of Casu- 
ingston,

Socialist Organ Points Out to 
Berlin Strikers Their Dis
loyalty.

StsguUr Pasaenger^Servie,,

Ont. LINENew York, Jan. 23—The local mon- 
ey committee which was created soon 

_ “tter the flotation ot the ttrat Liberty
New York, Jim. 24—Stocks derived loan, primarily to stabilité the money 

much ot their strength and wider market, will cease to exist after to- 
scope today from the action of the morrow, according to a formal Mate- 
Bethlehem Steel director», who late ment Issued following a meeting to- 
yesterday, declared the usual rate of day yf the sub committee on money 
dividend! ou the Junior share», albeit of the Liberty Loan committee of the 
la nvodlttcd form. Federal Reiervo Bank.

This unexpected move provoked ex- The decision was reached follow- 
tensivo covering ot short contract» ing g consultation with, and approval 
throughout the list, especially finning of, the treasury official» at Washlng- 

; industrials and euulpmenta. Anally en- ton, on receipt of assurances from the 
I compassing. other issues, notably 
j metals mid those issues which have 
dividend prospects still a matter of 
active speculation.

Traders saw fit to attach signifl- 
| canoe to the Bethlehem Steel incident 
because of tho forthcoming meeting 
of the United States Steel Board, when 
the dividend policy of that corporation 
Is likely to be determined for tho cal- 

* emlnr year.
I No gains among steels and equip- 
! ment» ranged from one to two and one 
I half points, coppers wnd alxippi 
i making advances, while rails of 
Investments class roved one to one 
anti a half points

Oils presented the more spectacular 
features, coming forward in the after- 

; noon after the customary reaction of 
morn inir

; made an extreme advance of seven 
points ; Royal Dutch four, and others 
one to thrée.

Kingston, Ont, Jan. 24.—Major W. 
J. S. Sharpe, former casualty officer 
here, was brought to the city this af
ternoon in charge bf a secret service 
man from New York, and is 
der arrest at the Teto 
racks. It is understood that aa soon 
ue General Wills, G.O.C., returns from 
Cobourg, Major Sharpe will be tried 
by court martial. While it is not yet 
known what charge will be brought 
against him. it is likely to be that of 
Absent without leave '
It will be remembered that Major. 

Sharpe disappeared last August, un
der circumstances which were in
tended to create the feeling that he 
hud been drowned, and he was appre
hended only a few weeks ago in New 
York.

Berlin, Thursday, Jan. 33, (By The 
A. P.)—The strike epidemic in Ber
lin, and particularly tho etrlkee of the 
electric, gas and other municipal 
workers, whose position enables them 
to extort compliance with their de
mands from public or private employ
ers, are beginning to disquiet even 
the Socialist leaders. In common with 
the Bourgeoise press, the Socialist 
Vorwaerts pointa out the disloyal na
ture of the strike of the electric work
ers, by which hundreds of thousands 
suffered great hardships.

The employees of the city gas 
works, who were granted an eight 
hour day only recently, h*r%WÊÊÊÊftKà 
der a threat to paralyze the gas sup
ply, compelled the granting of a six 
hour day and an Increase In wages 
amounting to 12,000,000 marks an
nually.

TO LONDON
From— 

Portland, Me. 
New York

• Valacla Jan. 28
Pannoniu Feb. 18

TO LIVERPOOL
Due 1st August, 1944

Principal and semi-annual 
interest payable New York 
and Sydney.

Denominations : $1,000
Price 88 1-2 and accrued 

interest.
Yielding 5 7-8 per cent

Full particulars on request. 
Orders or enquiries may be 
telephoned at

now un- 
Du Pont Bar- From— 

Halifax 
New York

Aqultanla 
- Caronia

New 1 ork Prinsos Juliana 
New York 
New York

Feb. I 
Jan. 31
Fob. 6 
Feb. 12 
Feb. IT

Saxonia
Carmania

ANCHOR-OONALDSONstock exchange authorities that "there 
is nothing to indicate the probability 
of a speculative movement which 
would absorb large amounts of money.

It was thereupon decided by the 
money committee that control of tho 
stock exchange committee of collater
al may, for the present, be suspended ; 
that cthe stock exchange requested,

SStafS^itatS; XVl’he' £ %» ft* & Cowan.,
largo groupe of New York bank» lo Am Loco dX ssî. S°* 90,4 ®#vt . New Yorlt- Jlm‘ 24-Tho market hiui
furnleh loan until next Liberty I» plec- Am Smelt"! " s»2 jju 2,'u t"*™ Xron*all day today, tlie etrengtu
ed. and that definite arrangement» he1 Am Steel Fdy T9 a» git, -nat sou |n<!™,<lnK tlu> afternoon and ex-
made with the lange group» of New Am Tele .100% iou" 100% 1100at 10 dwilartm0,lt*- The r6a'
York thanks to furnish funds for stock Anaconda . . 68% 69% 67% 69%
exchange loans may now be torml-. Am Can .. . 46% 47% 46% 47%
««Bed-' I Atchison . . m% 9L’% 91% 9Q%

Tho amounts of funds placed by Balt and Ohio 46% 4ii% 46 46%
local financial institutions, at the dis- Bald Loco . . 68% 69% 6.8% 69%
posai of tho money committee during Both Steel . .69% 61% 69% «1%
Its long existence, ranged from $200.- Brook Rap Tr 20% 20% 19% 20%
000.000 to $600.000.000, according to Oui Bac . 168 168% 168 168%
unofficial estimates. I Distillers . . 62% 63% 62% 63%.

Termination of this pool once more Crue Steel . . 64% 64% 63% 64% j
creates a free and open local money Erie Com ... 16 16% 16% 16% J
market, subject to the minor restrlc- Qr Nor PM »2% 92% 92% 92%
tions which still apply to members Cr Nor Ore . 37% 381
of tho stock exchange. 1 Indus Alcohol 99% 102

«en Motors 123 
Royal Dutch . 76% 78 
Inspira Cop . 44 
tier Mar Pfd 102 
Mcx Petrol .

TO GLASGOW

St. John, N. B. Cassandranow un- Feb, 14

ANCHOR LINE
N. Y. QUOTATIONS. NEW YORK TO OLAaOOW

For further information apply to 
local agent» or the
ROBERT REFORD COMPANY, LTD. ‘ 

1M Prince William street,
ST. JOHN, N.B.

our expense.
CLOSING STOCK LETTER.

Eastern Securities
Company, Ltd.

Investment Bankers
St. John, N. B.

SUBMARINE LOSSESHR»
tlie fc

London, Jaa. 24.—A total of flirty.
nmb!b™îbv6dJ”r “““ adVanCe Wa* n.rlt1»h>^d"nnglhreew4?t OMhSe 
probability of an announcerment by 39 were destroyed by enemy notion, 
the money committee late this aftei-j The Germans lost 203 submarines.

The Maritime Steamship 

Limited.
TIME TABLEMexican Petroleum

Halifax, N. S.

Beaver'lfarho* “ ^ H"'m 

Leaves Black's Harbor Monday, two
üûiïm 0t Ior st- Andrew,,
nailing at Lord’, Cove. KlchirtUuu. 
L Ltete or Back Bay.

8L Andrewa Monday evenlnc 
or lueeday morning, according to ii:o
4, Sî üeor«e* Hack Bay and
Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesday 
on tlie tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
at Beaver Harbor. - 

Leaves Dipper Harbor for 8L Job a 
8 a. m„ Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd., 'Phone 2681. Mana
ger Lewis Connors. ■

Tills company will not be responsible 
for any debts contracted after this date 
without a written order from the 
pany or captain of the steamer.

Tobaccos and Rubbers, tho latter 
mainly automobile accessories, regis
tered gross gains of one to six points, 
the list as 11 whole being at its best 

; ' «ward tlie close cm rumors that tho 
j local money committee Intends soon 
to removn existing credit restric
tions Suies amounted to 6W),000 
shares

Bonds retained their recent irregu
larity. domestic issues, including the

MONTRE L SALES.
t Mc Douga 1]

Montreal. Friday, Jan. 21
Morning.

Victory Bonds 1922 2.850 <1 .
37,860 ip 100, 0.000 ut 100%

Victory Bonds 1927—10,1100 V 101%, I 
CO «1 100%.

Victor* li.mil» 19:1; ..I ., Hi : Toll ub<,rtv division, tending lower while 
il UKi, 2,000 < iu;t% foreign issues hardened. Total sales.

Steamships ('.mi.—5u 44'., . j l'-ir ™lut\ aggregated $14,676,000.
Victory Bonds 1923—i.i'f.O .1 hi* *, I 01,1 United States -bonds were un- 

7.000 1 / 100, -.000 ni' 100%, 500 -« «'hanged on call.
100%.

1933 Victory Loan—300 tfi 101%
900 (<t 101%., IS,000 u 10-1 ^

Textile 5 <h 102.

and Cowans.)
37% 38 I 
99% 302 1

123% il23 1M%
76% 78 

15 43% 46-
104% 10ft % 103% 

165% 171% 164 171%
Midvale Steel 42% 42% 42% 42% 
NY NH and H 29% 29% 29% 29% 
N Y Cent . . 72% 72% 72% 72% 

.91 92 91 92
Reading Com 79 79% ?s% 79%

73 74% 73 74%
38% 39

'

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Transfers uf rgul estate have been 
recorded us follows:

St. John County.
Simon Black to A. E. Black, proper

ty In St. Martins.
F. \Y. Crawford lo W. H. Sands, ol Nor Pur 

ul, properly ut Loch Lomolid.
J. 11. Davies to Marguerite Smith, 1 llepinh steel 

property in Slmonde. i Si Paul .. .. SS», .hi
Julia A. JoUnstou to Tltomas Dean, : Sou Par .. . f>s.. . . os

property in George street. Sou Rail .. . 2Ti« :?V- 2T
Annie 1. Klersleud to Angelo» E. Studebnker . 4,<n, l:'< is

Morrlstfu. property in Cliff street. Union Pae . 1ST', li'Tt, 12544 12544
King» County. U S Stl Com 90‘s 9214

Herbert Montgomery-Campbell to H. U S Rub ... 711 
S. Joue», property In Suisex. Utah Cop . . TO

- DOTATIONS IN
ST. JOHN MARKET

INSURE WITH THE

Guardian Accident and Guarantee Company
Accident, Sickness. Employers’ Liability, Guarantee Bonds, 

Burglary and Plate Glass Insurance.

Knowlton & Gilchrist, General Agents, St John, N. B.

27%Can Gem P/d—2 -<
Can Com Com—10 0/ 65. 
Steel Cun Com—23» 59 '

69 5-8, 25 ! 09%. 350 <i 60,
60%, 285 (<i 60%. 50 (<1 60%, 
60%. SO 
25 ii 60

49%
com-

90% 92% 
7«% 76% 76% 
71% 69% 71%

This week's market quotations 
show several changes, all to the ad
vantage of the ultimate consumer.60%, 175 © 60%. 250 GRAND MAN AN SA COt ream of Tartar has dropped 15c, mo- 
hautes dropped 2c. split peas in bags 
dropped 82 to $2.25, seeded rulslus

1Iron.Com. -1.'. ’<i 60%.
Dom Iron Pfd—» 10 Cn 94%. 
Sliawinigan—4 (y 11.'»
1931 War Loan— 900 u 96%
I9.it WarYdOan—5.000 hi i'S.

T>. C. Bonds—7,000 0 98, 2."000 
08%.

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing October let and until 

further notice, steamer will sail »■ 
follows:

Leave Grand Manan Mondays 73., 
a.m., tor St. John via Eastport, Cam- 
pobello and WUson's Beach.

Returning, leave Turnbull's Wharf 
St. John, Wednesdays, 7.30 a.m.. for 
Grand Manan via WUson's Beach 
Cam pobello and Eastport.

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays at 
7.80 a.m., tor SL Stephen, via Camno- 
belle, Eastport, Gumming’» Oovs ami 
St. Andrewa

Returning leave 8t Stephen ÏYfdav» 
at 7.00 am. (tide and Ice pcrmlttinù 1 
for Grand Manan, via SL Andrews' 
Cumming’s Cove, Eastport and Camped

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays at 
7-30 a.m. for St. Andrews, via Gamao- 
hello, Eastport and Cumming’s Cove 
returning same day at 1.00 p.m. for 
Grand Manan via same ports.

•COTT O. OUPTILL, 
Manager.

came down 2%v, and the fancy seed
ed variety alec loll 2#%c. Other quo
ta lion» remained firm.

Groceries. Why Unde Sam 
Turned Teetotaler

Manda ni ,.
Yellow .. ..

Rice..................... ..
Tapioca ...............

Yellow-eyed ». .. 7.50 '•
.. e.r.u ••

1 ream of Tartar .. 0.72 “
.Molasses ...................... k).98 "
Boas, split, bags .. 7,00 "
Barley, pot, bugs, .. 5.50 "
Vornmoal, gran., ... 6.60 
kuieliifl—

' Tudce. seeded .. 0.o0 
Fancy, seeded .. 4.00 

suit, Liverpool, per 
buck, ex etmo .. . 2.20 *'

Soda, bicarb..................... 5.25 “
Meats, Etc.

Smelters—125 U 25%, 125 @ 26. 
All. Sugar—to d 24%. *
All Sugar Pfd—*5.0 », 69% 
VVayagamack Bonds—2,100 
Latir Power—10 m 591 
Asbestos Bond?- -100 
Asbestos Pfd.—id (<t fi’J 
Span River Com—55 V 17 
Span River Pfd—126 •/

C4%. 26 U 64 * j.
B rompt on—25 <(f 59.
Nor Amor Pulp- - too n :
Royal Bank 13 f(i 212.

• • $10.25 $10.30
9.75 • 10.10

.. 10.00 •• 10.10 
... 0.16 ••

5 ({l 25.

If 86. 0.17
1/1" 75%

8.00
White, . . 7.00I

$.7664. 100 #
1.08
7.25
6.00
' .

Afternoon.
Victory Bonds 1922—1,250 .1 100.
Victory Bonds 192.7—1,000 r<i 1U3%.
Bi uzillun—»lu -i 62, lu >„ f, I •% .
1923 Victory Bonds—2.000 fu 100%, 

200 U 100.
19.13 Victory Bonds—1,000 It 101%, 

a,500 % 101%.
Can Coin Pfd—10 ii 96%.
Steel Can Com—50 <u 61, 50 (u 61%, 

25 u 60%.
Dom iron Com—25 1/ (iU%. 25 

«0%, 75 >1 60%.
1931 War Loan—300 .1 90%.

• ;7 War Loan—2.500 <n 98. 
ur Pulp—25 i 1 192. 

uielters—*275 26, 5 (-/ 25%, 100
- „ 26%.

Uromipton—10 fa 59%. 25 @ 60.

.014%

The unanimity with which the State legislatures have hastened to ratify the Eighteenth Amend
ment to the United States Constitution is a source of wonderment to many representative American 
newspapers. Thus to the New York Tribune it seems “as if a sailing-ship on a windless ocean were 
sweeping ahead, propelled by some invisible force," while the New York Times explains the mystery 
by suggesting that "prohibition seems to be the fashion, just as drinking used to be."

The nation-wide sweep of anti-liquor sentiment is accounted fçr by other well-known publica
tions in more positive terms. The Pittsburg Gazette-Times declares that the abolition of intoxicants 
is dictated by "the deliberate judgment" of the American people and the Toledo Blade terms the 
movement as remorseless as the rise of tides in the sea," yet the New York World characterizes it 
as a most emphatic denial of local self-government."

In the leading article in T HE LITERARY DIGEST this week—January 25th—these varying 
views are discust in detail. Other articles of strong contemporary interest in this number are:

2.«r,
:..w

Beef— 
Western . .. .. 0.18 0.21%
Country ....
Butchers'..................... 0.16 "

Lfgb, case.........................0.59 *'
Egg», fresii..................... O.T'O "
Spring lamb, per lb., 0.00 “
fork, ...
Vtal . .
Mutton ..

0.10 0.14 i

TRAVELLING?0.17
0.60
0.76
ÜJ3

... 0.18 " 

... 0.15 "
.. 0.18

0.21
0.18

Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Lines 
WM. THOMSON A CO.

0.20

Tub. ....................
Hull....................

Chicken..............
Fowl......................
Potatoes, barrel,

... 0.44

... 0.45
0.50
0.50

... 0.00 0.46( MrDouguU and Cowans,)
Bid. Ask.

0.00 0.86
.. 3.00 - 3.26Holden Com. .. 28 

Holden Pfd................!%'•'. Van L. H. and P. .. 51

Cc.iMcld far.............
Ç• I cjiir Car Pfd. ...
Canada Cement . .
Canada Cement Pfd. .. .
Can. Cotton.............
Dom. Iron Pfd. ..
Dom. Iron Com. ...
Dom Tux. Com............
Lu nentide Paper Co.
Lake of Woods ... . 
MacDonald Com. ...
Ml. L. H. and Power
Ogilvie» .............. ...
Peumau s Limited ..
Quebec Railway ... . 
filiaw W. ond P. Co. . 
tipanlsh River Com.
Spanish River Pfd............64%
Steel Co. Can. Com. .. 61

29 High Prices TotteringFruit», Ete. limited

Royel Bank Bldg., St John.
76 Bananas, .. 

Lemons ...
... 9.00 "
... 7.00 **

Cal. Oranges ... 6.00 " 8.00
Peanut», rousted, ... 0.83 " , o,2g
c. n. onions, 75 lb. bag 2.00 %•* 2 26
N. 6. Apples 2.50.. “.. fl.00..

10.001-2
8.00ii 30

An Informing Summary of Statistics on This Most Pressing Question Gathered by the 
National Industrial Conference Board.

SI
6664

Iill!',..

To Fight Bolshevism With rood 
Not Enough Jobs
Shall We Annex Our “Achiilee Heel?" 
Montenegro Disappears '
Shall Germany Repent?
Armistice Propaganda 
Germany’s "Gigantic Comedy”
Polish Pogroms Denied 
Why Centers of Industry? 
Play-Production by Push-Button 
"Beehive” Conditions in Europe

FHh.
Cud. medium...............13.00
l lnnan Haddles . 0.00
Haddock ..
Halibut ...
Herring ...

Army Bridge-Building Speed 
How Did Germany “Put it Over?” 
House-Building by Wholesale 
Plank Railroads for Lumber Trucks

91 % 
60% 

102
" 13.26
" 0.16 
"* 0.08% 
" 0.30
" 0.12

Ml%
101% 0.00192 ..... 0.0016 J 0.0023 The Power of Words 

Mr. Roosevelt in Literature 
Are Musicians Cranks?
Morale Centers to Replace Saloons 
English Church Champions Lrbor 
“Advanced Poets” Condemned by Mr. Hearst 
Important News of Finance and Commerce

An Unusually Good Collection of Illustrations, Including Cartoons and Maps

Canned Goods.85%
215

86
BITUMNOllS 
STEAM»* 
0AS COALS

220 Corn, per do*.,................$.46

Baked ............ 2.40
Hiring...................

Beef-
Corned Is..........
Corned 2s ....

Pea»..........................
Peaches, 2*..........
P:ums, Lombard,
Raspberries ............... 4.40

per case, ... 8.60

M 2.60 'swisiiCyi _
’C ENERAL SAUS^OmOTx*

lit ST.JAMM ST. , MONTHKAL

28%
19 " 2.86

" 2J»0
115 1,15% 2.4617 is

• 6f. ... 4.00
....8-00

; « so 
‘ 8.26
" 2.60
" 3.05

61%
1.65

B. P. 4 W. P. STARP, LIMIT!O 
Agents At St John.CHICAGO PRODUCE. 3.00

• 1 2.40
i McDougall and Cowans.) 

High. Low.

* 4.46
“ 15.00 
“ 8.25

Salrn 
Clams 
Oysters—(Per doz.) The Digest” Gives You the Right News PerspectiveU8.00Close.

123%
121% COALU ». «.

l2 2.25127 M 2.30 
M 3.70
! pe
“ 3.20

in 9
2a 3.60May............... 123%

Oats.
Jan..................... 63%

May.................62

117% 115 It not infrequently happens that reports of popular uprls- 
<>o<>**‘on» bjr the rarlou. great power., and 

of other Important «venta, printed In the newspaper» of 
one day have to be ron.lderably modified on the next. This 
la Inevitable, In view of the haate with which such new» 
matt be niibed to the pre.ee», To obtain a really accurate 
account of history In the making time must be given for the 
raiiflcition of the facta, which often nnmi a vastly differ-

BEST QUALITY 
REASONABLE PRICE

Wholesale end Ret*X 
R. P. & W. F. STARR, LTD.

ent form when viewed In their proper perspective. Such a 
perspective, Insuring the absolute reliability of the detalla 
presented, I» yours from week to week In the Interesting 
article» on current event» In THE L1TBRARY DIGEST 
And these article, are not only dependable, they are Impar
tial, written without a hint of bla» and with tho single pur
pose of recording the truth. Make a teat of their quality

Tomatoes ... 
Strawuerrics .

.. 2.20 
.. 8.1058%68

, .. 64% ■59%
Government standard 0.00
"Ontario ., ,

57% " 12.65 
" 12.05
“ 0.00

Fork. .. .. 0.00
44.00' Oatmeal, standard, .. 0.00

May ................. 39.45
Chicago, Jan. 24.—rCom—No. 3 yel- 

»ov . nominal; No. 4 yellow, $1.24 to 
; I 27; No. 5 yellow. $1.20 1-2 to $1.23.

Outs—No. 3 white, 69 to 62; stand
ard. 61 to 62 1-2.

Rye—No. 2, $1.61 
Barley—89 to $1.00. 
t imothy—$8 to $10.60.
Clover -Nominal.
f'ork—Nominal; lard, $22.76; ribs, 
!-50 to $23.87.

38.60 i>o quotation 1. 
Oatmeal, roller, .. . 11.26 “ 1U0

49 Smyths Street — 169 Union StreetOils.
•Itoyalite.................... 0.00
•Premier mot. gasoline 0.00 
•Palactne ... . .. <1.00 
•—By barrel $6.00 charged.

January 25th Number on Sale Today—All News-dealer" 0.21
" 0.36
“ 0.24 10 Cents LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL(0) Jiterary Latest
FUNK 4 WAONALLS COMPANY (Publisben ol th. F.mou. NEW Standard Diü). NEW YO*X

MONTREAL PRODUCE.
McGIVERN COAL CO

• mill «TrÉet
Montreal, Jan. 24—FLOUR—Manito

ba new standard grade, $1.26 to $1.36.
ROLLED OATS—Bag 90 lbs., $4.00 

to $4.26.
MILLFEED—Bran, $37,26; shorts 

$42.26; mouille, $68.00.
HAY—No. 2, pt*r ton, car lot», $22 

to $25.00
ttCTTKRr (ItujlrffM Cteçmetfr, 68 

bag, car lots,

TIL. 4ft.

N. Y. COTTON MARKET.
«McDougall and Conrans.j 

High Low.
. z. .. 22.65 2J.00

....................21.95 20.95
...................20.85 20.00
...............  2025 HU7,
...................18.87 18.20

Paul F. Blanche!?Cross,

2L7S
20.77 to 54.
20.12 J POTATOES—Per
11.77 $1,70.

Chartered Accountant
TBLBPHONK CONNECTION

St. John and Rothesay

Ik,
f/

A R
f AUTOMOBILES

WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY 
SERVICE STATION

Winter Storage a Specialty 
Q. S. MclNTYRE

§4 Sydney SL 'Phone Main 8183-21

BAKERS
ST. JOHN BAKERY 

Standard Bread, Cakes and Pastry. 
H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.

81 Hammond Street. 'Phone M. 2148

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

the McMillan press
'Phone M. Z14088 Prince Win. SL

Ï CONTRACTORS

KANE & RING
General Contractors 

M1-2 Prince William Street 
•Phone M. 2709-41.

ISAAC MERCER
Carpenter and Jobber 

197 Carmarthen Street
Telephone Main 2991-31

W. A. MUNRO
Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
'Phone 2129

EDWARD BATES
Carpenter. Contractor, Approver, Etc 
Special attention given to alteration! 

and repairs to houses and stores

80 Duke Street. ’Phone M. 78(
ST. JOHN, N. B.

fc
CANDY MANUFACTURE*

"G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality

in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of thi
Finest Material.. 

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

Food Board License No. 11-264.

CUSTOM TAILOR

A. MORIN, Ladles' ana Gentlemen' 
Tailor.
Fashions of New York. Lowest Cas 
Prices.
62 GERMAIN 8TREEV, UPSTAIRS 

Corner King.

Expert from the America

’Phone M. 137-4

COAL AND WOOD

COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTL 

Coal and Kindling 
UNION STREET, W. E. 

'Phone W. I7i

H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F. C. MESSENGER

j COAL AND WOOD 
T 373 Haymarket Square 

'Phone 3030.

DENTISTS

OR. J. C. OOORE 
who lias been associated with tl 
Army DunUl Corps has resumed b 
practice ut the corner of Dougl; 
Avenue and Main street.

'Phone M. 3096.

DR. H. P. TRAVERS
Dental Surgeon 

30 Waterloo Street
Oflfcti Hours ; 9 aim. to 9 p.m.

ELEVATORS
We manufacture Electric Freigl 

Pah Hunger, Hand Power, Dumb Wa 
era, etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON & CC

ST. JOHN, N. B.

ELECTRICAL GOODS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Ouh Supples
Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock I

J. T. COFFEY
Successor to Knox Electric Co.

*
ENGRAVERS

F.C.WesleyCc
Artists ENf.HAYtffV

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDougall & cowans
Members Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince William Street, - St. John,N.B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

DOM I N iOfv 
COALCÇWANY

.

Limited '

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONA LDSON

Si
'g

r

ii'
j: #



A Reliable Business Directory. LATE SHIPPING 
INTELLIGENCE SURPRISE

Soap
r

w »
AUTOMOBILES FARM MACHINERY HACK & LIVERY STABLE A PURE 

V HARD
HOTELS

MINIATURE ALMANAC.

I
WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY 

SERVICE STATION

Winter Storage a Specialty 
O. S. MclNTYRE

64 Sydney St 'Phone Main 1183-21

OLIVER PLOWS 
McCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street, 
Oet our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

WM. BR1CKLEY 
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street 
•Phone M. 1367.

January—Phases of the Moon.
New Moon ........ 2nd' 4h. 24m.
First Quarter ...9th 6h. 55m. 
Full Moon ...,16th 4b. 44m. 
Last Quarter .. 23rd 12h. 22m. 
New Moon ........3let 7h

For the Finer LaxmdryX 
Work akout tbs House ^ou wilfl 
fitid Surprise mos t suitable-
kÀn Effective Cleanser giving i

%j2?ost result^/

| Comer Serai a In end Mnseee M* I

7m.

ti $d . 3,JOHN GLYNNBAKERS FORESTRY
$12 Dorchestr Street. M| 1254. 

Coaches in attendance at all boats 
and trains.

S IST. JOHN BAKERY 
Standard Bread, Cakes and Pastry. 

H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.
21 Hammond Street. 'Phone M. 2148

"THE PRINCE WILLIAM" i 3Timber Lands Bought and Sold 

Timber and Pulp Wood Estimates

R. R. BRADLEY
Consulting Forester 

Globe-Atlantlo Bldg., 8t John, N. B.

t £
3i 55

7.58 5.15 4.20 -8.49 000 12.32
7.59 6.16 7.14 19.47 0.57 13.28
7.56 5.17 8.09 20.43 1.55 14.86
7.54 5.19 9.02 21.34 2.50 16.11
7.52 6.20 9.51 22.20 3.42 16.09

A comfortable homelike hotel. Cosy 
lounge room and smoking room. Pri
vate lawn overlooking harbor. Tran
sients and permanent guests. Special 
rates tor guests remaining week or 
over. P. St. J. Beard. Manager.

Prince William Street

i
j

JEWELERS

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
ROY AS fit CO., King Square

Modern ArtUtlo Work by 
Skilled Operator»

ORDERS PROMPTLY PILLED

THE McMlLLAN PRESS
'Phone M. 8740

Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. 'Phone M. 2966-11 PORT OF ST. JOHN.ROYAL HOTELFIRE INSURANCE January 21, 119.

Cleared Friday
Schr Tarvanian, 428, Segreen, New 

York.
Coastwise—Strs Bear River, 70, 

Woodworth, Bear Hiver; Connors 
Bros., 64, Warnock, Chance Harbor; 
Keith Cunu, 177, McKinnon, West- 
port; Empress, 612, McDonald," Digby; 
Harbinger, 46, Garven, Beaver Harbor.

King Street
St. John's Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

LADDERSWESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
Incorporated 1861.

Assets over 14,000,000.
Losses paid since organisation, over 

163,000,000.
Head Office, Toronto, Ont 

H. W. W. FRINK, Branch Manager. 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

88 Prince Wm. St

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
1 EXTENSIONCONTRACTORS

LADDERS
ALL SIZES

H. L. MacGOWAN 
79 Brussels Street, St. John

One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 per cent on 
advertisements running one week or longer il paid In advance. 
Minimum charge twenty-five ceuts.

DUFFERIN HOTEL
KANE fit RING

General Contractors 
I* 1-2 Prince William Street 

•Phone M. S709-4L

FOSTER & CO , Prop. 
Open for Business.

King Square, St. John, N. B. 
J. T. DUNLOP. Mgr.

Canadian Porta

A FINE INVESTMENT WANTED.Halifax, Jan. 24.—Ard stmr War 
Beach, at Halifax from Gibraltar; atr 
Hanntnrton Court at Halifax from 
Portland, Maine.

I------------FOR------------

"Insurance That Insure»"
------------SEE US------------

Frank R. Fairweather fit Co.,
12 Canterbuey Street. 'Phone M. 663.

Coburg and Dorchester Sts.,
Halifax, Jan. 23—Ard Corunna, Syd- feet front on each street,

ney: War Horus, Louiaburg; Dulterln. . ,
Sherbrooke; Maltone, iS:flney; Sco-, tstate 19 Coburg street, with 
tian, St. John; Nevada, Louiaburg; , ,
Portia, Curling, Ntld. a lar£e house.

To be shown mornings for

I COMMERCIAL TRAVELLER want-
I ed to call on wholesale and retail 
furniture and grocery trade. Could 
be handled as side lines or otherwise. 
Liberal commission. State experience 
Apply, Wholesale, Box 100 Standard

MANILLA CORDAGE
ISAAC MERCER

Carpenter and Jobber 
197 Carmarthen Street

Telephone Main 2991-31

NOTICE OF SALE.
Galvanized and Black Steel Wire 

Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar. Oils, Paints, 
Flags. Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.
GURNEY RANGES AND STOVES 

AND TINWARE

To Robert Jphn Currie, of the City 
of Saint John, in the Province of New 
Brunswick, Harness Manufacturer, and 
Edna C. Currie, his wife, -and to all 
others whom it may in any wise con
cern :

NOTICE is hereby given that under 
and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in a certain Indenture of 
Mortgage bearing date the sixteenth 
day of February, A. 1> i JVJ. made be
tween Robert John Currl'i of the City 
of Saint John, in tiio province of Xoxv 
Brunswick, Harness Manufacturer, 
and Edna C. Currie, ii‘. wife, of tin- 
first part, and William M. Fraser, of 
the same place, Carriir.j Manufactur
er, of the second part, and dulv record
ed in the office of the Registrar of 
Deeds In and for the City and County 
of Saint John in Book 117, pages 290 
to 293 inclusive, under official 
her 85778, there will for the pur
pose of satisfying the moneys secured 
by the said Indenture, default in pay
ment having been made contrary to 
the provisions of the said Indenture, 

ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electrical be so],} nt auction at Chubb’s Corner, 
Specialist and Masseur. Treats all so called, in the City oi Stint Joli.i. 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco-

King Square.

HUGH H. McLELLAN 
Fire Insurance 

’Phone M. 2642.
47 Canterbury Street.

American Porte.

Norfolk, Va., Jan. ai—Tug Gyp- 
, towing ibargea 
W. Fanoher and

WANTED—Cook and housemaid.
Apply with reference. Mrs. Guy Fitz 
Randolph, Randolph, N. B. Telephone 
W204-21..

ofie week only.
sum King, Boston 
Glooscap, Samuel 
Lewis II., St. John.

Steamer arrivals—Passenger steam
er Rochambeau, at New York from 
Bordeaux via Halifax.

Freighter—Stmr Southport, at Gib
raltar from Halifax.

Address Miss Reed on the 
premises.J. SPLANE & CO. 

19 Water Street
W. A. MUNRO

WANTED—Kitchen woman. Also 
pastry cook. Apply Matron, County 
Hospital, East St. John.

Carpenter-Contractor 
134 Paradise Row 

"Phone 2129
AGENTS WANTED

MACHINERY WANTED—A second or third class
female teacher for District No 17. 
District rated poor. Apply, stating 
salary, to Albert E. rstead, Secre
tary, Starkey's. Queens Co., N.B.

WANTED.—Female teacher for Dis
trict No. 4. Apply to A. E. Josselyn, 
Secretary, Silver Falls, St John Co.

I EN INSURANCE Col
(FIRE ONLY)

*1 Security Exceeds One Hnn f 
f «rid Million Dalian. \
I C. E. L. Jarvis 61 Son, I

Lr—J

AGENTS WANTED—agents *8 a
lay selling mendets, which mends 
graniteware, hot water bags, rubber 
boots, reservoirs, boilers, metal tubs 
and tinware without cement or solder 
Sample ten cents. Collette Mtg. Com 
pauy, Coiling wood, Ontario.

British Ports
J. FRED WILLIAMSONEDWARD BATES Cardiff, Jan. 21—Ard str Sunlund,

St. John, N.B., for Havre.
Falmouth, Jan. 21—Ard atr Cranley,

St. John, N.B.
Liverpool, Jan. 20—Ard str Ara

guaya, Halifax.
Jan. 21—Sid str Megahtic, Halifax;

Jan. 17, str Manchester Exchange,
Philadelphia

Preston, Eng., Jan. 17—Sailed str 
Turret Cape, Louiaburg.

In For Harbor

The schooner Tarvanian, registered 
tonnage 428, under command of Capt.
Segreen, put into this port for harbor 
yesterday on her way from Hnntsport 
to New York. She will sail today.

St. Lawrence Open

Quebec, Jan 24—Never in the his- Regina, 
tory of navigation on the St. Law- • 
ronce has a steamer left Quebec for j i8tration! 
the open sea so late In the season as |
the Canadian Voyager, which dppart- :-----------
ed on Wednesday for Halifax and , Dominion Express Money Orders are 
then overseas. The St. Lawrence is;on g;lje jn five thousand 
ordtnarly. ice locked here at this time

MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 
Steamboat, Mill and General 

Repair Work.
INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B.

M. 229; Residence, M. 2368.

Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Etc. 
Special attention given to alterations 

and repairs to houses and stores
80 Duke Street. ’Phone M. 786

BT. JOHN, N. B.
WANTED—A second class female

teacher warned for District No. 2, 
Parish of Kars

'Phones: FOR SALE.

k Apply, stating sal
ai y, tu F. W. Rlecker, secretary, Hat
field Point, Kings County, N.B. _R.1L 
No. 1.

NERVOUS DISEASES FOR SALE OR TO LET—Pretty 
cottage, five acres of laud, excellent 
poultry house, good orchard, strawber
ries, etc., }. mile from station, 
churches and stores. Mrs. Lauder, 
Belleisle Creek, Kings Co., N. B.

CANDY MANUFACTURER
AUTO INSURANCE

WANTED—First or Second Clans
Teacher (Protestant) for District No. 
12, Cambridge, N. B. Apply stating 
salary to tfeo. Robinson, secretary, 
Cambridge, Queens county, N. B.

TEACHER WANTED for school
District No. 12. second class female 
teacher. Apply, staling salary want
ed, to George Adams, Ulassville, B.F. 
No. 3, Carle ton County, N.B.

"G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality

in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the
Finest Materials. 

GANONC BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

Food Board License No. 11-264.

Ask for our New Policy 
FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION 
All in One Policy.

Enquiry for Rates Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son,
'Phone 1536.

on the flr-t day of February next at 
the hour of twelve o'clock In the fore
noon, the lands and premises men
tioned and described in the said In
denture of Mortgage rta follows:

“All that certain lot, piece or par
cel of land in the Deed or conveyance 
thereof from William Jack, Esquire. 
Barrister, recorded In he office of the 
Registrar of Dee(
City and 
John by 
Libro XV 
667„ 668 and 569 described as situate, 
lying and being in tho said City of 
Srint John, In 
thereof and di nngulslhed on a plan 
of the said northern part thereof by 
the number thirty-four (34) contain 
lug a front of fifty (50) feet on Brus
sels street and extending hack t 
right angles one hundred 11 no) feet 
to the rear of the loti fronting on 
F.xmouth street, being the prem: ■ • 
described In a certain Mortgage boa-

■
V r . nf fhp • ,1,1 V •

ietrar of Deeds lu Book P. No. 3 of 
Records, pages 254. &r„ and made I- 
tween Thomas Berwick 
part and the Executors, of the said 
William P. Ran nay, of the other part.

Together with all and

TEACHERS WANTED

Saskatchewan Teachers' Agency.
Established 1910,.2253 Cornwall street, 

secures suitable schools for 
Highest salaries. Free reg-

Provtnciul Agents.

OPTICIANS
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 

(1861).
Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cars. 

Assets exceed |6,000,000.
Agents Wanted.

R. W. W. FRINK & SON, 
Branch Manager

<ounty
nd for the said 

of Saint 
the number 56157 
of Records, folio 566,

TEAMSTERS WANTED7or reliable and proleailonal 
service call at

S. GOLDFEATHER
146 Mill Street 

Out of the high rent dlstricL 
'Phone M. 3604.

TEAMSTER WANTED.—Man who
offices ! can handle horses, who knows the 

city " well and who can read and write
_____ to take up position as milk-driver.

Apply, stating age and existence 
PAT AI AMI A PITÏ 1 tfc and references to P. O. Box 958.

AWAY FROM SPAIN male help wanted

throughout Canada.the northern partSt. John of year.
CUSTOM TAILOR Dangers to Navigation.

Jan. 17. about 8 miles E of Wimble 
Shoal gas ami whistling buoy three 
mines about 500 feet apart, with three 
horns on each.

Jan 18. lat 45 46 X, Ion 18 45 W, 
a derelict dismasted Iron sailing ves
sel.

GROCERIESA. MORIN, Ladles' ana Gentlemen's 
Tailor.
Fashion» of New York. Lowest Cash 
Prices.
62 GERMAIN 8TREEV, UPSTAIRS 

Corner King.

PATENTSExpert from the American
Don't miss our display of poultry

oonsUtiug of geese, 
fowl A fine assortment

J. 1. DAVIS & SON
628 Main Street.

Canada Food Board License 
No. 3-30833.

------------ -- PEACE WORK at war pay guaran-
Its Government Announces ^edeïWck^for uTbn thecas temple 

Parliament of Two Cham- Auto Knitter. Full particulars today.
3c stamp. Auto Knitter Co., Dept. 
CGC, 607 College Street, Toronto.

MEN: Age 17 to 55. Experience un- 
necssary. Travel, make secret In • 
,*‘ti nations, reports. Salaries; ex- 

I penses. Arne rnun' Foreign Detectiv ) 
! Agency, 72,s St. Louis. Mo.

chickens and FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
'Phone M. 13741 The old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 5 

Offices throughout Can-

Jan. S, lat 47 .55 N. Ini 124 51 W. 
two piles about ?.o feet Ion?. standing 
uprlvht and projecting about 10 feet 
out oT water.

Jan lat. 15 32 N. Ion 98 07 W. a 
mast with rigging attached, standing 
upright In the water.

bers, an Executive and Gov-1 

ernor General.
COAL AND WOOD

COLWELL FUEL GqZlTD. 

Coal and Kindling 
UNION STREET, W. E. 

•Phone W. \1.

Main 368—368. Elgin Street, 
uda. Booklet free of tlie on

Baicelona. £pain, Thursday. Jan. 23. 
—Details were announced here today 
of the statutes for the autonomous 
y mie of Catalonia, comprising the

singular tin*
buildings and improvements thereon, 
and the privilows and appurfenan ■ 
to the same 1* aging, or in any 
ner appertaining

Dated at Saint John. N.B., this 
twenty-eighth day of December, A D 
1918.

PLUMBERST. DONOVAN fit SON

Grocerief and Meats 
203 Queen Street, West End 

’Phone West 286.
Canada Food Board License 

No, 8-8868.

Reduced Ocean Rates

Washington, D. (\ Wednesday—
Reduced ocean troK-ht rate* over the Spanish provinces of Bates-!
various routes. Inclut lug some, special Terra-OBa, Lldl.t and G ;-
rate* on commod ités o Belgium. Catalonian (lovèrimi ni » :
which are expected to aid tn recon :be f(,mp,1<vd . ot

I "fueling tho commerce of J0™ j chambers and executive and a Rnvern 
try. were announced today by the, ,
Shipping Board. The new rates tol- ^ wil, .r :i:,. r,Kncr on Saturday
'ow: , the anpr.nie authority at Madrid ni 1 morning, January8.,th

Cotton from American Gulf ports to) r n, adnvniw: n .ft. ■■•!ng! - 1,1 o mock noon, the
Ghent. $5.10 a hundred pounds; phos-1. a; , . , ‘M. ‘ The new government : “ st‘lf'con'_ta,np(1 housPs having a iron-
Phate rock from Florida to Antwerp to ' -ume the " t ll";Vd "f or less
and Ghent. $40 a cross ton: coeoamit. ^ ■ ‘ ' ' aB „ 00 CobHr* ' 1 <,rner l,ol,s" «« mod-
oil from North Atlantic ports to Ant- M '»'• I cm Improv,.mont*, c trlcllghted,
werp land Rotterdam' TO a lone111 _________ hot wnt-r furnace, parlor, dining-
ton: rnsln from American ports toj „arre,,ma d„™ , doc, ■ : \ ’’ ‘[ooms ani 2
t Iverpoot. $2 so a hundred ”,h!. made the ,1. cent of I " oSlTun,?'
r'Z "V\ZZT'<- 7 Imndred w «»*»'• * 1 r rooimW^en " dllerl^T beŒ
ports to M crpoo,. a nunmea b w v.a-- made by tne r..-n u., bv
pounds; coni from American Gulf ; ; ■ x. . 111 and
'to tn Chill tut 50 n k-ckr ton- coal ,rU,>' „ , • . .................. I'U'vd for cas heating throughout, new, ports to t .mi. *ih < a b Ton. r *n', t; 4... „,g for mdep-nd-ne m 1- ». ir fprua-.-e.
from Hampton Bond- to Hawaiian ina!, rfi j;i tip ,-st few mont t!'«>
Islands. $20 a ton: tanniner extracts , ... u v ,iiU ;ua. ;i acu:, -,
from Curacoa to New lor.c. f.-.O a long. h lft |>nrn mtl h unre,' in t ».

i ton: iharloy from tho Parme coa^t to 
the ITnltei1 Kin^d *ru (for the Food 
Administrationt. 1 a short ton.

WM. E. EMERSON
Plumber and

General Hardware.
81 UNION STREET 

WEST ST. JOHN 'Phono W. 175.

Two Valuable Freehold Propertie 
80-32 Coburg St. by Auction.

I am Instructed by 
Mrs. Gertrude T. Mac- 

VjtSSro. to sell by public
l!,'tion at Ohuibb’s

J STARR TAIT.
Executor and Trustee of 
Estate of William .McKav 
Fraser.

H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F. C. ME8tiENUBR 1
J. M. Trueman, 

Solicitor.j COAL AND WOOD 
T 373 Haymarket Square 

"Phone 3030.

JOS L. McKENNA
Groceries and Provisions

35 WATERLOO STREET 
’Phone M. 1412

Food Board License No. 8-26066.

OIL HEATERS
A FLORENCE OIL HEATER takes 

the chill oil of bathroom, dining room 
or living room, and saves coal.

They are safe, convenient and eco
nomical. Come in and see them.

A. M. ROWAN, 331 Main Street 
'Rhone Main 898.

DENTISTS

DR. J. C. DOORE
who has been associated with the 
Army Dental Corps has resumed his 
practice at tbo corner of Douglas 
Avenue and Main street.

’Rhone M. 3095.

HORSES FISH
Half Bbl. No. I Pickled 

Herring
JAMES PAT 1ERSON,

19 and 20 South Wharf.

These properties nre located in 
of the be-tt residential parts of tho

i1 'undid opportunity .for investment. 
Part of purchase price can r main on 
mortpnge. ■ n b > s -en on Wednesday 
:•.( criio'-n, .' iniarx LT ml, and Friday 
afternoon; January 24th, from 3 to 5. 
Only reason lor celling- owner ieavi 
lug city.

For further particulars apply to 
MACRAE, SINCLAIR R- MacRAE;

Pugsley Building.

WANTED TO HIRE men to work 
in lumber woods. Apply at Edward 
Hogan’s, Union street. Main 1657.

Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier in France. '.ted repair and affords a

Hie Spanish Government, ai Li » pres 
. nt lime, is considering the qU' Siioa 
of autonomy for Catalonia.

To Mns. R. D. Bambrick î
The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 

Dear Mother
I am keeping well, have good 

food and wil protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting mo.

Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that Is good for 
everything ? I do-Old MINARD’S 
Liniment.

DR. H. P. TRAVERS

HAMBURG OUSTS
THESPARTACANS

Dental Surgeon 
30 Waterloo Street

Oflfcti Hours : V aim. to 9 p.m.

HOTELS FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street.

IVICTORIA HOTEL
Bettor Now Than Ever.

87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
St John Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietors.
A. M PHILLIPS, Manager. 

Canada Food Hoard License 
No. 10-3466.

r:----- L.-Hamburg, Thursday. Jan. 23.—(By 
the A*«octated Press)-The Govern- Nnilirfi fi \ fit. -,
|ment troops arc making short work ^ | ffiÇp
iof putting down the Rpartacan out-1 ClCCLT YùUT 
break hero. When tho revolt began j il'Iv

I the Spartacans occupied the railway j R/qqzy "Uf i"
stations and other government build- ^

; .rigs, bin since have been driven out.
They attempted to attack the City 
Hull, yesterday, but mot with a heavy 
machine gnu fire and retreated. They 
also have beer, driven from several 
police stations which they had occa-

ELEVATORS F. !.. Potts. Auctioneer.I
We manufacture Electric Freight, 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt
ers, etc-

SKATE GRINDING
STEAM BOILERS

E. S. STEPHENSON fit CO.
ST. JOHN. N. B.

Skate grinding on an up-to- 
date grinding outfit, also 

saw

Your affectionate son, We offer “Matlieson" steam boil
ers for immediate shipment from 
. tuck as follows:

Rob. With pure, rich blood—a healthy 
stomach—and an active liver—you 
may lauch at disease, and, you may 
have all threu by taking

filing.
51 BRUSSELS STREET

Manufactured by the

Minard’s Liniment Co. Ltd.
Yarmouth, N.S.

HARNESSELECTRICAL GOODS NEW
One—Vertical 60 H.P. 64” dia. 

lO'-O" high.
Two—Vertical 35 H.P. 48” dia. 

9 -0” high, 126 pounds working 
pressure.

One—Portable on skids, 50 H. P. 
48" dia., 16’ 0" long, 125 pounds 
working pressure.

USED
One—Horizontal Return Tubular, 60 

U.P. 64 ' dia. 14 -0” long. Com
plete with all fittings. 100 lbs. 
working pressure.
Write for details and prices.
L MATHESON A CO, LTD. 

Boilermakers,
[NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gum Supples

Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock St
J. T. COFFEY

Successor to Knox Electric Co.

We manufacture all styles Harness 
and Horse Goods at low prices,

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE 

'Phone Main 448.

H Dr..Wilson's C
liERBlNE B17TERUMISCELLANEOUS

U.S. SOLUTION OF 
SOLDIER PROBLEM

dicing—This tplrndid blood mr 
made of old fashioned herbs—gives 
the system a regular “spring house* 
cleaning"-regulates liver and bowels 

:lean*e* iho blood of all poisonous 
matter—rones up the nerves—and 
gives strengih, vigor ond a feeling o| 
good cheer to the whole

CATARRH!
k ind I

iDISCHAROEi j 
| Sallevidli |l 

y 24 Hours ( i
f Each Cap- /-*x | 

ifetmnètrjMa J

FREE DEVELOPING 
when you order 1 dozen pictures from 
a 6 expo film. Prices 40c. 60c., 60c., 
per dozen Hend money with films to 
Wasson's, St. John, N. B.

ENGRAVERS
Harness, Horse Collars and

Blankets
First class lot of Auto and Sleigh 
Robes Repairing promptly done.

R. J. CURRIE
487 Main Street Those M. 1144.

I
Washington, Jan. 24.—To solve the 

problem of unemployed discharged 
soldiers, the War Department has or
dered that no man be discharged from 
the army against his desire until such 

• time ns he can obtain employment In 
civil life.

Ât moit store». 75c. a loîtlsj fmsitf 
tin, fie* Omes as targe, $ 1.

flM Bray Icy Drag Compaay, Limited 
" St. John. N.B. 84

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS 
and all String Instruments and Bows 

repaired.
SYDNEY OIBUS, 81 Sydney Street J

1
reel» bean the

î^riiÆi
"KiilG OF PAIT^I
imaaiai

i.A

-•■ A *■ IV >’ ' " • ' -•*- ■. - ■
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C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONA LDSON

bor-
guo
tort
tom

ttegdlar Paaseng^eServiceslast
was
ces

LINEtore
ort-
rtie TO LONDONcee From— 
the Portland, Me. 
Ing New York

« Valacta 
Pannonia 

TO LIVERPOOL

Jan. 28 
Feb. 18

ph
From—

Halifax
iod New York

Aqultanta 
i xi „ . v Caronia 

led New \ ork Prlnses Juliana 
the New York 

New York

Feb. I 
Jan. 31
Fob. 5 
Feb. 12 
Feb. 17

Saxonia
Carmania

ANCHOR-OONALDSONivy

:h* TO GLASGOW

Cassandra Feb. 14
let. From—
nd St. John, N. B.
eta

ANCHOR LINEltt-
dv

NEW YORK TO GLASGOW 
ve-| For further information apply to 
tor local agents or the

ROBERT REFORD COMPANY, LTD. ' 
142 Prince William Street,

8T. JOHN, N.B.

to

fc

ini I Maritime Steamship 
Limited.u

TIME TABLE
er°gfatLH*tt*r JUna Ut' lals' » »'*»m

Leaves Black's Harbor Monday, two
üârni w“er' Ior Andrew,,
oellln* at Lord'. Cove. Htchirdion. 
L Elute or Back Bay.

8L Andrewa Monday evenlnp 
or lueeday morning, according to ti:o

Sî- Ueor*®« Hack Bay and 
Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesday 
on tiie tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor for St Johu 
8 a. m., Thursday.

"I Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd., 'Phone 2681. Mana
ger Lewis Connors. ■

This company will not be responsible 
for any debts contracted after this date 
without a written order from the 
pany or captain ot the steamer.

com-

GRAND MAN AN SÂ CO
(change of time.

Commenting October lit and until 
further notice, steamer will .all a. 
follows:

Leave Grand Manon Monday. 7 a,, 
am, for tit. John vis Beeiport, Cam. 
pobello end Wilson'» Beach.

Returning, leave Turnbull’s Wharf 
St. John, Wednesdays, 7.30 ajn.. for 
Grand Mamin via WUson'a Beach 
Oampobello and Baatport

Leave Grand Muueu Thnrsdnys at 
7.80 a.m„ for 8L Stephen, vte Camim 
hello, Eastport, Gumming'» Core ami 
St. Andrewa.

Returning leave St Stephen Fridav. 
at 7.00 am. (tide and Ice pormlttlniz 1 
for Grand Menu, rin St. Andrews' 
Cummins’s Cove, Kiel port end Camper

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays at 
7.30 am. for St. Andrews, Tie Oampo
bello, Eastport and Cummings Cove 
returning same day at 1.00 pan. for 
Grand Manan via same porta.

SCOTT D. OUPTILL, 
Manager,

j

TRAVELLING?
Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Lines 
WM. THOMSON A CO.

limited

Royal Bank Bldg., St John.
X

I DOM I N iOfv 
COAL COMPANY

1 '

Limited '

dominion’ j]

'spnonCkll _
YC ENERAL SaLESV(O^FRCT*

Ut ST.JAMM ST. , MONTHSM

BITUMINOUS 
STEMter»/ 
CAS COALS

"• *■ * W.F. STARR, LIMITED 
Agente At It John,

COAL
BEST QUALITY 
REASONABLE PRICE

Wholesale and Retell.
R. P. & W. F. STARR, LTD.
48 Smyth. Street — 19* Union street

LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
McGlVERN COAL CO

• MILL STREETTEL. 42.

Paul F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION
SL John end Rothesay

F.C.WesleyCo.
Artists Fncravirv1

Mint

Li

Reynolds & Fritch
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ACCOUNTING DAY FOR
DEMOCRATIC PARTY AT HAND

to make a thorough inquiry Into the 
action of the War Department in 
handling conscientious objectors. It 
Is alleged that evidence Is in existence 
that officials of the War Department 
have practically upheld conscientious 
objectors, even going so far as to 
•write letters to certain of them a>t 
Port Leavenworth, Kansas, consoling 
them and assuring them that the gov
ernment would do everything in their 
behalf thait public opinion would stand

GREECE DEMANDS CONGRESS
RESTORE ANCIENT HELLAS You Buy n 

Satisfaction 
when you purchaseRepublicans Commissioned “to Exact Detailed and Accu

rate Story" of War—Casualty Lists Bungled—Soldiers’ 
Mail Dumped—Pay Held up — Ford's "Eagle Boat" 
Plant Probed.

Paris, Jan. lb.—-(By the Associated 
Prose.) —Oreece has laid before the 

a memorandum sign- 
»y Premier Vt-nlzeloe setting forth 

the situation of Greece and her claims 
in the settlement of the 
persons of whom OK y-dive per cent, 
live in the kingdom of Greece and 
the remainder outside its limits. Half 
a million Greeks In American are in
cluded in the fixtures submitted.

Wishing to reunite the Greek popu
lation in the Balkans, Asia Minor and

the Islands adjacent to the kingdom. 
Greece asks:

Wret—Northern Epirus, which con
tains 120,000 Greeks against 80,000 Al
banians. It says that 'The former, be
sides being in the majority, also pos
sess a higher form of civilisation."

Second—Thrace, with or without 
Constantinople, Thrace, according to 
the memorandum, is peopled largely 
by Greeks.

Third—Parts of Vilayets in Asia- 
Minor. These have a population of 
1,188,000 Greeks against 1.042,000 Mo- 
liammedans and are claimed to be 
both "geographically and historically 
integral parts of Greece."

Fourth—Aill islands in the Near East 
which are ethonographically, geogra
phically and economically Greek. 
These include Islands which, accord
ing to the treaty made in Ixmdon in 
April, 19-15, are to annexed to Italy.

"Since Constantinople, according to 
the twelifth point of President Wil
son's programme, cannot remain un
der Turkish rule,” the memorandum 
declares "the natural solution would 
be to award Constantinople to Greece 
and to establish international guaran
tees for the freedom of the Straits."

It is set forth that the principal na
tive element of the population of Con
stantinople is Greek, being numerical
ly greater than "all the other nation
alities put together except the Turks." 
"But if a society of nations he estab
lished immediately," the memorandum

for.
The moat recent development otf the 

breakdown of the War Department 
was furnished by the Senate Post Of
fice Coriunltitee on January 9th by Sec
ond Assistant Postmaster General, Ot
to Praeger, 
mittee "that thousands and probably 
millions of letters" addressed to men 
overseas had never been delivered to 
them, and that there are at present 
in France from eight to ten carloads 
of first class mall for American sol
diers that are undelivered and that 
this mail will be returned to this 
country and sent to the dead letter of
fice.
that this trouble was due to the inef
ficiency of the War Department, 
said that the War Department had no 
system of keeping names, and that the 
same inefficiency which had brought 
about this condition with the soldiers' 
mail, was also responsible for the War 
Department’s delay in sending out al
lotments to soldiers and their families 
and in reporting casualties.

Washington, D.C., Jan. 22.—Al
though more than two months have 
elapsed since the armistice was de
clared and all fighting ceased on Eu
ropean battlefields, the American peo
ple are still in doubt as to the person
nel of the casualties of the American 
Expeditionary Force. Daily papers are 
still publishing long lists of 
wounded and missing, ami the second 
week in January, two months after the 
signing of the armistice, it was an
nounced that the War Department had 
put on an extra force of one thousand 
(1,000) clerics in order to compile the 
casualties which had not yet been 
made public.

Not only have not all of the casual
ties been printed, but much space is 
being devoted in the newspapers to 
corrections in lists formerly printed.

Men previously missihg, are now re- 
Many men previously

Senate Committee on Military Affairs 
that the Red Cross had been in pos
session of thousands of names of men 
wounded or killed which it could have 
and would have forwarded immedi
ately to the relatives of the men, had 
not the War Department forbidden the 
Red Cross doing so.

This is only one of the many activi
ties of the War Department which is 
due for investigation and publicity.
Charges of the most serious character 
have been made against the conditions 
of the debarkation camp at Brest,
France, from which port practically all 
of our returning soldiers must debark.
These charges have been made by offi
cers and privates in the army, but 
they have been excused by the War 
Department upon the 
peace found the
wholly unprepared to bring the troops 
home and with no plans for their de
barkation and demobilization, and that 
therefore conditions which may exist 
at Brest are unavoidable: 
ate Military Committee is now investi
gating this.

Some time since, there was a series 
of articles in several of the metropoli
tan dailies, showing the breakdown in 
the Ordnance Department. The gen 
eral charge made in these articles wa* i 
verified in General Pershing's report 
at the close of hostilities, In which he 
said that "among our most, important 
deficiencies in material were artillery, 
aviation and tanks." and that even at 
tlie close of war, there was no heavy 
artillery of American make upon the 
battle fields of France, and the Amer
ican troops had been supplied with , init> . ^-^***^*
heavy artillery by the French Govern-] lor 1* ,s- li' : ,]liat ex

pense on these various yards exceeded 
by many millions of dollars the eeti-

He informed the oom-

the election of a Republican Congress, 
occurs the following: —

"The debts which have been 
created by this war the people 
will be paying to the third and 
fourth generation. They have a 
right to know hew these enormous 
sums have lueu expended. Only a 
Republican Congress will have the 
courtage to exact a detailed and 
accurate story of that steward
ship,"
The response of the American peo

ple to this appeal commissioned the 
Republicans in Congress "to exact a 
detailed and accurate story" of the 
Democratic stewardship. All these in
vestigations aud activities which 
now going on would indicate that the 
day has arrived when the present Ad
ministration \vill have to render an 
accounting to the American people for 
its management of the I 

The memorandum sa;. - that the 
Hellenic nation consists of 8.246,000

Mr. Praeger specifically stated

He WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO. Ltd., TORONTO* Ont.

V For Better Porridge Use S 
X. PURITY OATS

Canada Pood Board Licence Not.
Cereal 2-009, Flour IS, 10.17. IS.ground that 

War Department IA 8

ported killed, 
reported killed are now reported 
wounded, aud scores of instances are 
on record where men reported killed, 
have arrived in this country in good 
physical condition, 
families who have men abroad in the 
American forces are being kept in 
suspense due to the bungling manner 
iu which casualty lists have been 
handled.

This subject 
thoroughly in a recent address in the 
United States Senate by Senator 
Weeks, of Massachusetts, and in all 
probability, there will be an investi
gation of the War Department in this 
particular. Senator Weeks read the 
records to show that during one week 
in December "the Red Cross received 
on an average of twenty letters a day 
from parents who have been advised 
by the War Department that their 
sons had been killed on a specified 
date. In every one of these cases, the 
parents wrote that they have received 
communications from their boys sub
sequent to the date given by the War 
Department." This is oui y one of the 
many glaring errors and Inexcusable

The question of allotments to sol
diers' families and pay to the soldiers 
themselves is another problem which 
the War Department has not met. and 
which is causing such a storm of pro
test to come from practically every 
section of the country and from sol
diers themselves of that phase of the 
War Department's work.

On top of all this, the New York 
World, an administration paper, has 
issued a sensational expose of what it 
terms a breakdown of the shipping 
board. It charges that our entire 
shipbuilding organization has failed 
to function, and that the output of the 
shipbuilding yards of the United 
States in the year 1918 was less than 
one-half the output that was scheduled

consequence of great international in- entrusted to one of the great Powers 
terests connected with the possession bv the society of u ,/V !of the Straits, be formed as a separate „ J * ® nations- u * §-<-
entity by the society of nations." mitted that the Villayets of Trebledfcd

The Armenian provinces, with Rue- and Adana, although having, respec- 
sian Armenia, the memorandum says, lively, 350,000 and 70,000 Greek iu- 
should be erected into a separate habitants mi dit 

continues. Constantinople might, in state, organization of which should be

The Sen-

lu every state

I
be attached to the

new Armenian state.

was discussed very

iVar to Peams
ment, which "has always taken a most 
liberal attitude syid has been most 
anxious to give us every possible as
sistance in meeting our deficiencies in 
this as well as in all other respects.’

Senator Poindexter of Washington 
lias introduced a resolution calling for 
an investigation of the Ordnance De
partment. A special effort is being 

delays in compiling and publishing j made in some quarters to forestall 
casualties cited by Senator Weeks, j this investigation by the propaganda 
The Senator attributed much of the i through

In this connection. Senator Lodge, 
of Massachusetts had placed in the 
Congressional Record of January 2nd. 
re-prints of articles appearing in the 
Daily Iron Trade, a technical trade 
paper issued at Cleveland, Ohio, in 
which it was alleged that the Hen 
Ford "eagle boat" plant, which 
been the "show" plant of the Navy De
partment, has been a failure from the 
standpoint of its output, despite the 
fact that it lias been amply financed.

In the joint statement which former 
Presidents Roosevelt aud Taft issued 
to the country, just prior to the last 
Congressional elections appealing for

Article ho. 7 
Cut eut Jot 
Reference.

Bringing Our Soldiers’ 
Dependents to Canada

haï
certain publications and 

trouble to the fact that the War Th’. I though the Division of Films of the 
partment refused to cooperate with , Committee on Public Information, 
the Red Cross in the matter of epllect- : which propaganda will purport to 
lug data regarding casualties and for- ■ show that the work of the Ordnance 
warding same to the families of | Department was of the highest char- 
wounded soldiers. It was brought out ; acter and was sufficient and efficient 
iq a recent investigation before the Congress is also going to be asked

T N England, there is a colony of Canadian women who went overseas in 
order to be near their husbands. There are also in England and 

France many women who married Canadian soldiers and havi 
seen Canada.

It is one of the duties that Canada has incurred through the 
bring back these dependents of 
establish their home life.

»

E3 e never

-,
yvar to

our soldiers with all speed, and to help

y/' .

Up till the time the Armistice was’ 
signed, some 22,000 women and children 
were returned. There still remain about 
50,000 to be brought back.

1 hese 50,000 soldiers’ dependents will 
be returned to Canada at the public ex-! 
pense. Those who have already arrived 
in Canada since November 11th, 1918, ‘ 
will have their ocean and railway fare 
refunded by the Government

The facilities for transporting soldiers1, 
and their dependents are limited to1 
abotit 30,000 monthly. Therefore, women 
and children will be returned to Canada 
at the rate of about 5,000 to 7,000 each 
month. Many of the women will be 
accompanied by their husbands. - On 
every boat carrying 200 or more un-' 
accompanied jvomen there is a Y.W.C.A.) 
secretary. -
At the Ports.

T? these 50,000 returning women and 
children every care is being given. Until 
they reach the shores of Canada th?y are 
in charge of the Overseas Militia De
partment. ^

At HALIFAX they are welcomed by'i 
the VVomen’s Reception Committee, 
posed of women who have been en- 
gaged in war activities. 1 This committee

• j been organized for nearly two years 
and has been doing splendid work.

At ST. JOHN there is also a com-' 
mittee representing all the organizations 
interested. This committee, although 

• rece"t|y formed, is giving excellent 
service. The National Y.W.C.A. has as
signed two secretaries for work at this port. !

On each of these Committees there is 
a trained 
tendance.

At the ports the organizations meet 
every boat. Locate the women’s lug
gage. Take charge of the babies. Bring 
the women to a cosy rest room. Here 
cots and baths are provided for the 
children. Hot lunch can be secured.

accom,nodation is arranged.
Women who are too sick to proceed on 

their journey are taken to the local 
hospitals. Women who are without

’money receive assistance" from the Pat
riotic Fund; are provided with lunch 
baskets and money to buy meals on the 
train.

These^organizations'raIso~secure the
railroad tickets for the women, get their 
money changed, give them such inform
ation as they need, v. The workers ac
company the women to the train.

The Repatriation Committee have a 
nurse, trained in social work, lent by the 

,Victorian Order of Nurses to act as the 
committee’s representative at each
b ■ --««Hr -
On the Train^

On each train'eanymg unaccompanied 
women and children there is a Red Cross 
nurse, experienced in social service who 
has been enrolled by the Canadian Asso
ciation of Graduate Nurses. This nurse 
carries with her first aid supplies and an 
emergency fund of money furnished bv 
the Red Cross Society. ■

. -« Telegrams are sent ahead "to the local 
branch of the Patriotic Fund and to the 
local Reception Committees givinv 
number who will arrive.
On Arrival

(©
1
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“What Phonograph Shall I Buy?
the subject of purchasing a 

up, have you asked yourself t

it for you, com

port.or come

The Edison tone test plctcly, convincingly.answers

Over two million music lovers have been present when this test 
was bring made ; and they have realized, as you will realize that the 
New Edison alone can actually RE-CREATE the human voice and 
the music of human-played instruments.

It is all-important that you hear

r the

1 com-
The Rotary* Clubs of Canada have 

undertaken to provide motor cars to 
take the women and children from the 
station to their homes.

i The Patriotic Fund have undertaken 
to provide temporary accommodation 
and other necessary assistance at cities 
and towns en route and at points of d 
tination.

The main function of this nation-wide 
organization is to care for soldiers’ de
pendents. It , is therefore fitting that 
they should be responsible for arrange
ments for all the returning women and 
children.

Many other well-known organizations 
have been doing admirable work—meet
ing trains, providing rest-rooms, canteens 
and hostels and generally caring for the 
women and children. It is important 
that these organizations continue this 
work and co-operate as closely as nossi- 
ble with the Patriotic Fund.

The Phonograph with a Soul”
because it is the only instrument that RE-CREATES the 
voice so faithfully that the human 
of the artist from that of the New Edison.

singer’s
cannot distinguish the renditionear

The wise way to choose your phonograph is to have the several 
makes of phonographs and talking machines sent to your home on 
trial where you can make direct comparisons among them, and then 
decide which one you would like to keep—which one you think you 
would enjoy hearing as much five years from

more
cs-

nurse to give necessary at-
you do to-day.now as

Be your own salesmen. Sell a phonograph to yourself. We will 
gladly send a New Edison to your home for the purpose, without any 
obligation on your part. 1 i6<

dJfP * 1
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SIBERIAN ASKS
ALLIED AID

Aar Kolchak Say. This Woul 1 
Soon Put a Stop to Menace 
of. Bolshevism.

Omsk. Central Siberia, Jan. »fc— 
(By The Aaeoctatefl Press).—Admiral 
Kolrihak, supreme governor of the 
Omsk government, Thursday signed, 
in the presence of the correspondent, 
a document proclaiming an Ail-Rue - 
elan national elect! 
practicable moment. Later 
ed representatives of th 
powers that the Russian government 
desired the trans-Siberian railway to 
he turned over to an international 
technical commission, over which 
John F, Stevens would be chairman.

‘The destiny of Russia," he said, 
“can be decided only by a national 
constituent assembly. Whether the 
future of Russia is a monarchy or the 
moi* radical republic doesn't 
cern the present government."

Admiral Kolchak said he was anx
ious that the American people should 
alter their conception of his program 
of reconstruction, adding that the 
work of the dictator was liable to 
oafeee misunderstanding. He then 
proceeded to justify the ooup by 
vr*®h he gained control of Omsk.

j&otnmentlng upon his views otf Al
lied and American intervention he 
said:

"Russia today Is terribly disorgan
ized and needs financial, economic 
and tnduetriaJ help from America and 
the Allies, but especially requires 
munitions and clothes for the gallant 
army which is suffering from lack of 
essential garments. Concerning in
tervention east of the Urals, I would 
welcome detachments of Americana, 
English and French troops, not for 
fighting necessarily, but for the moral 
effect they would produce on the Rus
sian army. Communication with Rus
sia is i .mit and enemy propagan
dists are active. If the troops with 
their own eyes saw America and the 
Allies backing them in their cause, the 
light agaluet terrorism would be cer
tainly won.

"This would not be intervention in 
Russian affairs. It would help with 
the salvation otf the nation. My pres
ent army of 250,000 men is sufficient 
to conquer Bolshevists if clothed and 
supplied with munitions. But any al
lied military or economic help de
pends entirely on the maintenance of 
railroads, which are disintegrating.
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SIBERIAN ASKS AUSTRALIA TO PROVIDE HOMES 
FOR SOLDIERS AND DEPENDENTS

BOLSHEVISM AND 
US PRINCIPLESALLIED AID

Their Cardinal Points as View
ed by Former Minister to 
Petrograd.

Adf: Kolchak Says This Woul 1 
Soon Put a Stop to Menace Loan on House Costing $2,500 

Repayable in 20 Years 
at $3J5( Weekly.

NO WAR IF U.S.
HAD PREPARED, 

DECLARES MAYO
of Bolshevism.

Omsk, Central Siberia, Jan. 24t— 
(By The Associated Press).—-Admiral 
Kolchak, supreme governor of the 
Omsk government, Thursday signed, 
In the presence of the correspondent, 
a document proclaiming an Ail-Rus- 
flian national election at the eertleeâ 
practicable moment. Later 
ed représentât tree of th 
powers that the Ru satan government 
desired the trans-Siberian railway to 
be turned over to an international 

)n, over which 
John F, Stevens would be chairman.

“The destiny of Russia,'* he aald, 
“can be decided only by a national 
constituent assembly. Whether the 
future of Russia Is a monarchy or the 
mod radical republic doesn't 
cern the present government."

Admiral Kolchak said he was anx
ious that the American people should 
alter thedr conception of his program 
of reconstruction, adding that the 
work of the dictator was liable to 
Oâùae misunderstanding. He then 
proceeded to justify the coup by 
v*®h he gained control of Omsk.

jcotnmentlng upon his views of Al
lied and American Intervention he 
said:

"Russia today Is terribly disorgan
ised and needs financial, economic 
and Industrial help from America and 
the Allies, but especially requires 
munitions and clothes for the gallant 
army which Is suffering from lack of 
essential garments. Concerning In
tervention east of the Urals, I would 
welcome detachments of Americana, 
English and French troops, not for 
fighting necessarily, but for the moral 
effect they would produce on the Rus
sian army. Communication with Rus
sia is i jult and enemy propagan
dists are active. If the troops with 
their own eyes saw America and the 
Allies backing them in their cause, the 
tight agalnet terrorism would be cer
tainly won.

"This would not be Intervention in 
Russian affairs. It would help with 
the salvation of the nation. My pres
ent army of 250X)00 men is sufficient 
to conquer Bolshevists If clothed and 
supplied with munitions. But any al
lied military or economic help de
pends entirely on the maintenance of 
railroads, which are disintegrating.

Amsterdam, Jfcn. 24—(Correspond
ence of the Associated Pres».)—The 
five cardinal points of Bolshevism are, 
according to M. Oudendyk, formerly 
Dutch Minister In Petrograd, as fol
lows:

1. —High wages.
2. —Don't work.
3. —Take other people’s property.
4. —No punishment.
5. —No taxation.

MAY EXPEND $250,000,000

Erection of 100,000 Houses if 
Needed to Solve Acute 
Housing Problem in Austra-

Admiral of Atlantic Fleet 
Questions Wisdom of Con
verting Battleships In<o 
Transports Now—May Be 
Needed to Fight at Any 
Time, tie Says.

he lnform- 
e Bnteurte lia. %

London, Jan. 20 (by mall).—Senator "I wish," »ald Mr. Oudendyk, "to 
give a solemn warning to the work
ing classes of all nations against the 
high-falutin notions which I have seen 
in Russia. Bolshevism, I say without 
exaggeration, 1» the end of civilisa
tion. I have known Russia intimately 
for twenty years under the old regime 
and under the new conditions. Never 
have the working classes of Russia 
suffered as they are doing at the pres
ent moment nothwlth standing all that 
the present so-called ruling classes in 
that country choose to tell the world.

"The bulk of the workmen In Rue- 
sla are today far and way worse off 
than they ever have been and the 
state of unemployment is simply ter
rible. When I left Petrograd the sit
uation was one of utter starvation 
and most people hardly knew how 
they would exist through the follow
ing day. Wherever Bolshevism rules, 
tlie nation has been beaten to pulp 
and Is utterly helpless. The future to 
me 'seems hopeless. One thing Is 

that, left as she is now, Rus- 
be In a state of utter and

Millen, Australian Minister for Repa
triation, on moving the second reeding 
of a War-Service Homes Bill in the 
Federal Senate, said that the housing 
problem was as acute in Australia as 
In other oountri 

The bill wo

Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 24—Admiral 
Henry T. Mayo, commander of the At
lantic fleet throughout the war, speak
ing Friday night before the 14th an
nual Poor Richard club Franklin day 
banquet, questioned the wisdom of 
converting battleships into transports 
to bring men back from France.

"Arnjlstice does not spell peace," he 
declared.
without difficulties following, It will 
ibe different from any other war and 
we may need our battleships at any 
time. The idea that the only thing 
to do now Is to get the boys back 
quickly Is all wrong.

"The matter Is settled now, and we 
must leave the direction of these mat
ters to wiser heads than mine, but 
tills making of the battleships over 
into transports I very much regret.

"If you knew how great a task ft 
Is to get a battleship prepared for war 
and to train and ebuip a crew, you 
would know how terrible a blow It Is 
to the navy to have two thirds of 
the crews taken off the ships and 
have them torn apart and sent to 
transporting soldiers.”

When war began, Adi. Mayo said, 
the navy as a whole was not ready for 
war. "We were not ready because we 
had not had the money to be ready," 
he said. "We did not have enough 
ships, we did not have enough men. 
To get ready for war we had to mul
tiply our personnel nearty ten fold, 
from 60,000 to naerly a half million. 
I think we ail agree now that had Am
erica spent a few millions before the 
war for preparedness, she would not 
have had to spend many billions In

oon-
2' enable nurses and

members of the medical services, and 
discharged members of the AXF. who 
were married or about to marry, or 
the widow or widowed mother and 
other dependents, to apply for homes. 
A commissioner would be appointed 
for seven years, at $7,600 a year, to 
make advances for establishing homes 
who would also be empowered to ac
quire land and build houses. Appli
cants would be required to pay Inter
est at 6 per cent

The Government had been unable 
to finance the scheme under 6 per 
cent., therefore the Government was 
shouldering a loss of 1 per cent The 
maximum loan to an Individual would 
be $35,000.

How Scheme Works Out.

"If this great war ends

certain, 
sla ‘will 
complete ruin.

"Factories are at a standstill and 
are being ruined and, without the aid 
of foreign capital, they can never be 
revived. I have never seen or dreamt 
of the possibility of such corruption, 
tyranny, and the absence of all sem
blance of freedom as there is in Rus
sia at the present moment.

"Most of the workers now begin to 
see that the regime of Bolshevism can
not possibly last The whole world 
must stand shoulder to shoulder so 
that out of the mins something may 
arise, but personally I know not 
what."

The Minister, Illustrating the work
ing of the scheme, said that on a $3,- 
000 house there would be a payment 
of $3.35 weekly on 37 yeans’ terms, 
and of $4.00 a week on 36 years’ 
terms, the weekly payment would be 
$3.76.

The bill contained safeguards 
against speculative sales to outsiders. 
Possibly the bill would involve an ex
penditure of $250,000,000, calculated 
on the erection of 100,000 homes. In 
his opinion, the bill was the most lib
eral measure presented by any legie-

The bill was well received and the 
second reading agreed to.
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How Mrs. Smith Solved the Mystery
“'"w-"VE followed the recipe most 

1 carefully in every particular,” 
declared the bride. “ I mixed 

and kneaded the dough properly. 
Why in the world docs my bread not 
come out well like other folks’? It’s 
a mystery to mel ”

“ItS simple,” said her neighbor, 
"it’s the flour. If you want your 
bread to come out always right you 
must have flour that is always the 
same unchanging good quality."

“ Do flours vary in quality?”
“Naturally they must,” explained 

Mrs. Smith, "for wheats vary in 
strength in different localities. Some 
wheats contain more gluten than 
others. And plenty of gluten is 
necessary in the flour because that is 
the clastic substance which helps the 
yeast to make the bread to rise prop
erly. It is highly nutritious.”

“If you want your bread always to 
come out right, take my advice, fol
low the recipe exactly, but use

ofCréa West Flourthe11

ÇMilled according to Government Standard)

“But why this particular flour?” asked the bride. went across the way to her home and returned with 
a splendid swelling loaf.

The bride tasted it and was delighted. “Oh, if I 
could only make bread like that!” she exclaimed.

“Certainly you can,” said her neighbour, “Cream 
of the West is a dandy flour for bread. I ought to 
know for I have used it for years, I’m sure you’ll be 
just as satisfied as I am with it. Try it, my 
dear.”

"Because it is a good, strong, high gluten flour for 
bread, and its quality is always uniform, it never

“How can one know it never varies f*
} “Because Campbells test samples of all the 
wheat they get to find out jusi.i/hat it contains. So 
it is easy for them to keep it Hiniformly good. Til 
•how you my own bread,” offered Mrs. Smith. She

The Campbell Flour Mills Company, Limited 
West Toronto, Ontario 164Cseede Food Boord tlcmee 6, 7 Sc •

Dealers can procure Campbell? s Flours from

The Campbell Flour Mills Co., Limited, Simpson Bldg., Halifax, N. S.
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BAKER'S COCOA
Fwith a meal, and it will 

be found that less of 
other foods will be re
quired, as cocoa is very 
nutritious, the only popu
lar beverage containing 
fat. Pure and wholesome.

FEDERAL BUREAU 
CHILD WELFARE 
STRONGLY URGED

Mothers’ Allowance Also Dis
cussed at Social Welfare 
Congress. J

Toronto, Jan. 24.—The Immigration 
Department should not he managed to 
serve the interests of the transipoita- 
tion companies, but to promote the 
general welfare of the whole country,” 
•aid Dr. A. H. Dealoges, general medi 
oal superintendent of Insane asylums 
of the province of Quebec, addressing 
the Social Welfare Congress today. 
Dr Dealoges spoke of the increasing 
number of foreign-bom patiomts In the 
asylum, and thought they ought to be 
taken charge of by the Government, 
as is cone in the United States.

Tl»c suggestion of a tax on all 1* 
migrants, the proceeds to be devotej 
to paying to the various provlnotè 
the board of foreign insane In their 
asylums was made and Dr. Deslogea 
added: "When
agents will be aware that they are 
responsible to tha Government if they 
entice colonists not mentally fitted, 
they will be more careful in their so
licitations."

Archdeacon Inglis epreesed the
prospective immigrants

the immigration

view that 
should be examined In their own coun
try, so that they would not break up 

■ their homes and go to great expense, 
and then find themselves turned back 
from this country at the port of entry.

Dr. J. D. Page, chief medical officer 
of immigration, said he did not be 
lieve In the taxation of immigrante. 
He also declared that through the 
booking agents some of the most un
desirable immigrants were advised to 
come to Canada and to stand their 
chance of being smuggled over to the 
United States as best they could. This 
because restrictions were so much less 
severe at Canadian ports.

Dr. Peter H. Bryce, of the De
partment of Immigration and Coloniz
ation, Ottawa, spoke on pre-natal hy
giene. He made an earnest plea for 
proper food, care and environment for 
prospective mothers, and told of the 
terrible toll of lives through inherited

"Illiteracy and retardation," as 
treated by Rev. Hugh Dobson, of Re
gina, brought out statistics of the 
prarie provinces which, with a popu
lation of 1,240,374, have 47,000 male 
and 45,000 female lllterates over 10 
years old or, It could aafedy be said, 
100,000 all told—about 7 1-2 per cent, 
of the population.

Mr. Dobson said that in a com
munity where there are 26,000 Ger
mans, 12 per cent, who were -born 
in Canada do not speak English, 
while of the alien-born in the prairie 
provinces, M per cent, ào 
English.

"This,” said Mr. Dobson, "Is a 
reflection on us."

not speak

Child Welfare Bureau.

The project of a federal bureau 
of child welfare occupied tonight's 
session of the Social Welfare Con
gress. at which Archbishop McNeil 
presided.

"We are not,” said D. B. Harkness, 
of Winnipeg, "at the beginning of this 
agitation. Such a bureau has been ad
vocated fdr years, especially by wo
men's organizations in Manitoba, Mrs. 
Colin Campbell, of Winnipeg, and the 
late Mrs. L. B. Copeland being partic
ularly interested, 
whole Is now taking a deeper interest, 
and is beginning to place the emphasis 
on preventive rather than remedial 
measures."

Child welfare work Is not work for 
neglected, dependent or delinquent 
children, and as to the illegitimate 
child he hoped to see the day when 
that phrase would be banned from 
the language.

Mr. Harkness would have the child 
welfare bureau, both provincial and 
federal, with a bureau at 
"All true reform must begin with 
the child and consider the home," 
said Rev. Peter Bryce, speaking on 
the subject of "Allowances for depend
ent mothers," which occupied the lat
te* part of the evening session. Priv
ate enterprise has failed to meet the 
problem of the widow with dependent 
children.

Many people feel that the basket 
at Christmas represents their duty 
in the matter.

J. T. Falk, director of Social Ser
vice Department, McGill University, 
Montreal," had administered mothers’ 
allowances for two years In Winni
peg. and expressed the belief that It 
would be "good business” to estab
lish them in any province in the Dom
inion.

There were 
Mr Falk would not have the allow
ance apply, first the deserted woman 
because she not infrequently contrib
uted to her hueband’-s delinquency, and 
if not he should he brought to justice, 
and put In lull. This brought the 
speaker to the second class, the -wo
man whose husband is In lad. where 
he should be made to work to support 

and his family. For the ease ot 
the unmarried mother, the lather 
should be brought to book, and In Man
itoba he is. Tbs woman with raltilwes 
able to look after her ehould be given 
an allowance only If those relatives 
cannot be forced to recognize their ro-
’Pln,Msnltoba «81.000 was given to 
1-78 families In forty municipalities 

allowance was $42, but 
oases from

But Canada as a

Ottawa.

four classes to whom

The average
the amount ran In different 
$20 a month to $100.

At the morning session the Cane- 
Al Public Welfare

the council.BTOitatives were 
sent the conference on

Evolution.

Pat was a greenhorn, Just landed 
He Went into a drap-1n New York 

ery establishment, there to purchase 
a hat, which he got The price was 
a dollar, which to put on the counter 
to the Yankee. A monkey being 
ployed as the cashier there, seined 
the gold doter piece and put It into 
the till. Pat was about to go away 
when the assistant said: "I want a 
dollar for that hat, Pat, where’s your 
money?"

"Thunder and turf, man,' said Pat, 
"didn't you see your grandfather tak
ing itr

u Buy > 
sfaction 
u purchase

ENT STANDARD;
;ei Bread and Better Pastry"

R MILLS CO. Ltd., TORONTO, Ont.

r Porridge Us» 
OATS[TY

id Board License Roe. 
», Flour IS, 16.17, IS.

AS

l- entrusted to one of the great Povtfers 
n by the society of nations. It islka- 

m it ted that the VlUayets of Trebleoed 
and Adana, although having, respec- 

». lively, 350,000 and 70,000 Greek iu- 
e habitants, might be attached to the 
o new Armenian, state.
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to exercise

m ioi ioi o
An economy that is a pleasure

One Day’s Test Proves NR Best

I sa î2 sürSsarîinÿïssr
In the Intestines where the food la I bowels will become as regular n ; 
mixed with bile from the liver. I clock work, how your coated tonguo

clears up and your good, old-time ap
petite returns. See how splendldlv 
your food will digest and how your 

energy, "pep’* and "ginger" revive.

It must be plain to any sensible per- on who realizes this, that the stomach, liver and bowels must work In harmony If digestive troubles^-- aro to be avoided or overcome. ^ 
This fact also explains whyi sufferers from Indigestion, alsol 

Buffer more or less from head- ■ 
aches, biliousness and constipa-J

You take no risk whatever for Nature's Remedy (NR Tablets) Is only 25c a box, enough to last twenty-five days, and It 
must help and benefit you to 
your entire satisfaction, ocIf you are one Or tno many tin- ,____ . ioney returned.Fortunate persona who cannot eat ■ Five million boxes are used every without suffering afterword, If you i year,—one million NR Tablets aro are constipated, have bilious spells, | taken by ailing people every day- headaches, coated tongue, bad breath, that’s the beet proof 6f Its merits 

variable appetite, are nervous, losing Nature’s Remedy Is the best and energy and feel your health slipping I eufgsS thing you can take for billoua- sway, take this advice and get a box I ness, constipation. Indigestion and of Nature’s Remedy (NR Tablets) I similar complaints. It Is sold, guar- 
right today and sta-t taking It I anteed and recommended by youn

ft I VO It t*. for It Wnr.lr fwn I i—•«-"

YouJustTry
17-,y, TLj-i. elimination working in 

ALUI 1 ilclL harmony and watch your 
trouble disappear. N î 
does it or money back.Indigestion

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS
Enjoy life while It lasts If you must wear a plate, do not be con 

tent with one that is s continual source of annoya 
come to us and your mouth will experience all the 
hood and your face will have the charm of youth

ance to you. but 
comforts ot child

PEERLESS VULCO DENTURE

FULL SET I Ml

f^.00

PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 25 CENTS 
Guaranteed Crown and Bridge Work $4.00 and $5.(XX 

BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN 3 HOURS
Fillings ot sB kinds Free consultation. Trained Nurse In at- 

ts a dance.
OR. A. J. MCKNIGHT, Proprietor,

38 Charlotte Street.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

THOME M. 2789-21.
Hears 9 a. m. to t p. m.

The Best Paint for Ironwork 
and All Exposed Surfaces

X
A lustrous black carbon paint that is both 
cheap and durable. Properly applied Everjet 
Paint will stick through thick and thin in all 
weathers and under the many severe con
ditions that a metal paint can be put to. It 

it also ideal for painting all exposed woodwork, as it 
contains the best wood preservative known to science. 
For machinery, structural ironwork, piping, smoke 
stacks, water tanks, roofs, bridges, etc., there is no 

J paint equal to Everjet. Remember most 
jflH metal doesn’t wear out. It rusts out.
Ill Therefore use Everjet Paint, the sworn 

enemy of the weather, and prevent rust.
Once tried, always used. If you cannot 

■ get it from your local dealer write to: V
THE BARRETT CO., LIMITED • *

(Formerly, The. Carritw-Pituraon hltuuJacturmc Co., Limited) i
SL John, N3. Hâüiax, NS. Sydney, N-S. /
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CASE OF INTEREST AN INDEPENDENT 
IN POLICE COURT 

HEARD YESTERDAY

| AROUND THE CITY ]
♦-1" — - ■ ■■—♦

COLDER WITH SNOW

PRINCE WM. HOTEL 
LEASED TO ARMY

»

POLITICAL PARTY

Dreadnaught JGREETINGS FROM JAPAN.
H. U. Armstrong, secretary of the 

Board o< Trade, yesterday received 
from the Nalgla Hailing Net Co. ,of 
Jayau, a card bearing New Year’s 
greetings to the 8t. John Board vi 
Trade.

Shareholders of Building Rati- 
fied Agreement Yesterday 
—Leased for Five Years as 
Hostel With Option of Pur
chase,

■: /Formed in Fairville Last Even
ing by Returned Soldiers— 
Has no Connection With G. 
W .V. A. — Resolution 
Adopted.

Woman Charged With Com
muting Venereal Disease to 
Soldier — Doctors Testify 
She Never Had Disease— 
Informant May Face Ser
ious Charge.

Tire Chains
SCHOOL CLOSED.

Owing to some trouble with the 
heating apparatus, the Albert School 
was closed yesterday. It li ««peeled 
the necessary repair» will be finished 
by Monday.

although costing you less than 
other kinds, are made up to a quality 
standard absolutely unexcelled, with
out regard to price.

IMPERIAL GRIPS
are excellent value, and are highly re
commended for light cars.

Drop In and See Them.

The shareholders of the Prinoe 
William Apartments, Limited, mat 
yesterday afternoon and ratified an 
agreement '«rolered into between the 
board of directors and the council of 
the Salvation Army tor the Eastern 
Provinces, whereby the

At a large and enthusiastic meeting 
last evening in the Temperance Hall, 
I-'airvtlle, the preliminary steps were 
taken in the formation of an Inde
pendent Political Party, which is. It 
was announced, estranged from “any” 
political organisation in existence, 
either in provincial or federal affairs. 
However, It is strongly pointed out 
that the new party which will as
sume greater proportions at a future 
meeting in the city, is entirely es
tranged from any connection with the 
Great War Veterans’ Asoclation.

The meeting was called at eight 
o’clock and C. J. Morgan was elected 
chairman, and Jamee Harbour secre
tary. The chairman, after a abort 
address, called upon Fred A. Camp
bell, President of the Trades and La
bor Council, who in a concise speech 
delighted the men with a few words, 
relative to the object of workmen In 
the future in the political world.

Others present discussed the pur
pose of the meeting, and some good 
addresses were heard by the visitors.

After this discussion the following 
resolution was drawn up and adopt-

A case of unusual Interest came up 
in the police court yesterday after
noon when a young woman, a life 
long resident of this city, and with 
the very best of young ladyasoclates. 
was forced to undergo the disgrace of 
appearing under the charge of co'mmu- 
nlcatingvenereal-dlseaae to a soldier. 
As a result of the evidence given, it 
Is most probable that the

LEAVES IN SPRING.
Rev. F. H. Wentworth, pastor of 

the Waterloo Street Baptist Church, 
who has accepted a call to the Hup- 
tlat church in Quebec, will not leave 
for his new field until the first of 
April.

Salvation
Army secures a leaeo of the Prince 
William Hotel for the period of five 
y cars from date, with the option of 
irorchaee.

It is the Intention of the Salvation 
Army to make over the hotel into a 
Rea Cross hostel In line with similar 
buildings now in operation at Toron
to, London, Hamilton, Chatham. Hali
fax, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver 
and Regina.

There are now nibout forty rooms In 
the hotel, many of these are large 
enough to accommodate two beds, and 
it is expected that the total sleeping 
iH’comuiodation of the hostel will be 
around 100. Though the primary pur
pose of the S. A. hostels is to provide 
n cheap and good home for the re- 
turuing soldiers K is expected that 
many dependents will be allowed to 
use the hostel privileges during the 
heavy days of demobilization.

The venture is not * money-making 
one by any means.

9

MOTOR CAR SUPPLY DEPARTMENT-
BASKET BALL.

In u match game of junior basket 
ball league series at the Y. M. C. A- 
yesterday the Algonquins defeated 
the Warriors by the close acore of 
6 to 4

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
young wo

man will be discharged as not guilty, 
and the soldier who ig responsible 
for her arrest may have to face a 
serious charge

When the case was ca'lled yesterday 
the defendant who was represented 
by William M. Ryan, pleaded not 
guilty-.

The first witness called was Dr. 
Abramson, Provincial Pathologist of 
the General public Hospital. He 
swore that the young woman did not 
have any venereal disease, or had she 
shown symptoms of having such dis
ease at any time. Witness furthet 
testified that he performed a medical 
examination on the accused, taking 
three plates, which showed distinctly 
that the accused did not have any 
venereal disease at any time.

Dr. Curran, called, swore that the 
accused did not have any venereal 
disease, the result of his finding being 
made from a strict medical exaiyina-

THE PRIZE WINNERS.
The prize winners last night at the 

fair being held by the Dominion L. O. 
L. 141, were :—Door prize. L. U. 
Logan; bean board, G. Chase; shoot
ing gallery, Jack Boyle; bowling 
alley, George Sever; excelsior table, 
Mrs. J. A. Boyle; ladles’ beau board. 
Miss Ramsay. Tonight Is the last 
night of the fuir when all prizes 
awarded will be drawn.

TRIMMED 
WINTER HA TSed: <1>

"Whereas, the members of this 
meeting are men who have served 
with His Majesty’s Forces overseas in 
the Great War, now happily ended ;

"And whereas, our comrades in 
arms will shortly return from the 
various theatres of war;

"And whereas, our experiences and 
services have given us a greater de
gree of responsibility in the affairs 
of the country.

"Therefore resolved. that this 
Major (Dr.) Lozier, of the military meetlu6 torm a Returned Soldiers' 

staff, sworp at a former time that the J'ssoc‘aUon. or party, bavin® as .its 
young soldier, who laid the charge obl*ct a F“t In the Provincial and 
was affected with the disease, and Uo™l,,llon a“a.l,re-“. , , , . ..
the soldier swore on a former occasion Thto rosolu,lon adopted, the
that he had contracted the disease me",thlK WM adjourned to meet again
from the young woman accused in *“ che, ^ noUc? "f w“lbe
court yesterday given in the evening editions of the

William M. Ryan, appearing for the !°cal pre,aa- Organization was left to 
accused asked for further time in greater body. es was tile election 
which to produce the soldier who was * ??""• ”hU '' will represent
laying the charge. Captain G. Earle “‘LT” ^1 ,
Logan, assistant Judge advocate of „ adjourning ,t was announced
this military district stated that the S LtnS^hT W ” Mï UlVUe'1
r^u?radWmiLg0thP-17dheedh’B'M,,hVer Wer Vetoes' Rooms, Wellington 
been In thn snarl , h should hav e row tomorrow afternoon, when Chief
been In the court at yesterday's hear- J(lstlce McKeown wlll E,ve an addraa3

on Citizenship; also an invitation to 
attend the Smoker in the Veterans’ 
rooms on Tuesday evening at eigh. 
o'clock, for which a pleasing program 
has been prepared. Votes of thanks 
were accorded President F. A. Camp
bell, of the Trades and Labor Council 
for his Inspiring address; to the trus
tees of the Temperance Hall for their 
generosity in loaning the hall; and 
to the members of the Sulphite Pulp 

some- and Paper Union Local 132, for their 
Kindness In postponing their meeting 
so that last evening’s meeting might 
be held.

In the ne^r futu 
out, a delegation
mier Poster, requesting him to have 
the elections act of the province re
vised, in so far as it will give each 
and every returned man in the pro
vince the right to exercise his fran-1 
chise. in political affairs of the pro-

„ , H is expected
that the average hotel bill will be but 
$1.00 a day, including three good, 
wholesome and substantial meals, ex
cellently served, and

MILITARY NOTES.
Lieut. Col. F. H. Deacon nnd staff 

of Ottawa reached the city yesterday 
•and are guests ut the Royal Hotel. 
Ool. Deacon Is Chief I inspector of Re
cords for the Dominion of Canada, and 
is East on "his annual mission of in
specting accounts in the various mill- 
.ury districts. Military District No 
7 will be submitted to Colonel Deacon 
and staff for records inspection to-

, Pr!»^at« ‘Ijat carry-style, that are made of good materials and 
med with Wings, Velvet Bows, Feather Fancies and Flowers.

Very special prices today to clear

Advance styles in smart Satin Hats now on display for immediate

■ a good, clean
ar<i comfortable bed. Most up-to-dato 
sanitary arrangements are provided 
am. there will be 11 bath rooms in op 
c ration. with hot and cold water at all 
hours, both xhower and tub bathe, and 
every* modern convenience.

The success of the hostels is shown 
In the fact that from a small begin
ning. the British government has turn
ed over 67 bulldogs to the disposal 
or the Salvation Army in the Old 
Country, and in Toronto the two hos
tels already in operation are being 
crowded to capacity each night.

The Prince William hostel will be 
under the charge of Ensign and Mrs 
Condie, now senior officers of the No 
1 Arracks. They will be assisted by 
a carefully chceen and adequate staff 
It is expected that the building will 
be taken over by the Army within tin 
next few days, and the work of r? 
modelling will proceed without loss of

arc trim-

out.

spring
' l

wear.
THE BOARD OF TRADE.

The council of the Board of Trade 
met yesterday and considered sever
al matters of interest to citizens gen
erally. The telephone committee re
ported that they had not opposed the 
application for a change of hours at 
which the night rate should apply. The 
West Indies committee reported that 
additional steamers were to be made 
available for this service. Consider
able time was spent in die cussing the 
matter of (’anadk-.n National Rail
way's connection with this city, boêli 
on land and sea and strong resolutions 
In this regard were passed.

IN MOURNING FOR PRINCE.
The following telegram has been re

ceived at Lieut. Governor Pugsley's 
office from the Colonial Office through 
the office of the Secretary of State at 
Ottawa: "London, Jan. 20th, 1519.— 
Mourning for His Royal Highness 
Prince John for twenty-eight days 
from today followed by half mourn
ing for fourteen days." It is under
stood that this will not interfere with 
ordinary social functions except state 
affairs, and it is believed that the per
iod of mourning will be closed before 
the opening of the session of the Leg
islature of New Brunswick.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited

Sleds, Framers
and Toboggans

20 Per Cent Discount

Z 7lure in the Great

The ease waa then postponed 
Tuesday next at. two o’clock, when the 
soldier who laid the charge will be 
called again, as there Is

until rrBOARD OF HEALTH 
MEETING WAS HELD now a very 

strong feeling of perjury in this par
ticular case, and if so it means a 
heavy penalty for the one perjuring 
himself. Regret was expressed at the 
session yesterday in not having the 
soldier present at the hearing, but 
Tuesday is a short ways off, and 
thing Is expected of a grave nature 
to materialize.

Later in the afternoon the soldier 
arrived in ’ve cqurt room, but the 
counsel for the military authorities 
had, by that time left.

At regular prices our values are good.
„ are exceptional bargains. As the 
11 8611 at a sacrifice rather than carry them

At this Special Discount they
John Kelly Was Chosen Chair- 

man Yesterday — Address 
by Roberts—The Staff
Same as Last Year.

season Is advancing we prefer to

&nm5ort i Sm.sSsSSSu&syesterday afternoon In the board 
rooms Princess street. AH the mem- 
bers of the board, Mrs. R. J. Hooper, 
John Kelly, G. E. Blake, Dr. L M 
Lurran, \\. H. Golding, Dr. J, F. 
Brown^who ]8 a member by virtue of 
his office as district health officer, 
and Hon. Dr. Roberts, Minister of 
Health, were present.

John Kelly,

it was pointed 
wait on Pre-

ifT'to

TRAIL RANGERS CLASS.
The Y. M. V. A. Trail Rangers’ 

class has been looking forward to a 
sleigh drive all the winter, and last 
night was to have been the night. 
However, the weather interfered and 
rather than be disappointed the boys 

' held their regular meeting, with an 
opening talk by Secretary A. M. 
Gregg on "Learning to Observe,” fol
lowed by regular gym classes, a 
plunge in the big tank and a most 

etizing supper served by the “Y”. 
Ladies Auxiliary with Mrs. H. D. Fritz 
as convener assisted by Mrs. Harold 
Cltmo, Mrs Colby Smith, Mrs. W. 
H Golding, Mrs. Fred Wheipley, 
Mrs Allan Barbour and Mrs. Freder
ick White.

VISITING SAILORS
WERE ENTERTAINED

Newfoundland "Jack Tars," 
Homeward Bound, Were 
Entertained Last Evening 
by the Navy League.

STORES OPEN AT 9 A.M.
CLOSE AT « P.M.

SALE OF
(I HighClass BlousesEIGHT THOUSAND 

STILL NEEDED
,, v , ”ho was a member of 

the old board for twenty-seven years 
fhe bi-st informed men on 

public health matters In the city, was 
chosen chairman of the board 

Hon. Dr. Roberta addressed 
*ody and extended hia congratula- 
tiona on their appointment. He ex- 
preesed bis regret that three men who 
have served the community faithfully 
for many years were absent but 
was sure the new members, Mrs 
Hooper. Mr. Golding and Dr. Curran 
would be worthy successors. Mrs
Hooper especially would be able to 
give advice to the board along cer
tain "lines, notably In the child wel
fare work, that would be invaluable 
He explained the features of the act 
and defined the Jurisdiction of 
board.

The staff, which will be the

w
(Some Slightly Soiled)

Continues Today in Blouse Section, 2nd Floor

app

The Army Short This Amount 
on Their Objective—Must 
be Raised Today or Drive 
Will be Failure — This is 
Tag Day.

A large number of sailors from the 
ancient colony of Newfoundland were 
the guests of the Navy League at the 
beamen's Institute last evening and 
enjoyed a programme of music and re
freshments provided by the league.

Colonel Sturdee, president of the 
Navy League, made a speech welcom
ing the men very heartily and saying 
what a great pleasure it was to have 
an opportunity to entertain them.

The musical programme consisted 
of solos by Miss Jessie McKay and 
Miss Helen Irvine. Readings were giv
en by Miss Marjorie Pearce and Sea
man H. Curtis, Seaman Sampson and 

same Blo°mer danced a step dance. Two 
as under the old board Is as follows: re€ls °r motion pictures were shown 
Secretary, T. M. Burns; chief inspec- and Mrs- Mulcahy added much to the 
tor, S. McConnell; plumbing inspector Pleasure of the evening by her 
R. Walsh; sanitary inspector, C. Hay
den Kelly; dairy Inspector, Dr T 
Fred Johnston; nurse, Miss Brophy- 
stenographer, Mlsa Burns; caretaker 
Isolation hospital, Francis Murphy; 
matron Isolation Hospital, Mrs. F 
Murphy; medical officer, Dr. W. I*
Ellis.

It waa decided to hold the monthly 
meetings on the first Tuesday in each

I
he

PROMINENT DENTIST 
DIED THIS MORNING

>«
V

Every citizen approached by taggers 
today shall remember the urgent need 
and the Army will fall in their great 
effort unless the amount is forthcom
ing today, and $S,000 is raised. Those 
who have given must give again, and 
those who have not yet given mast con
tribute to the best of their ability.

Many homes where envelopes 
placed as a receptacle for funds
not called upon yesterday, ___ _
those still holding these envelopes will 
take or send them to the Salvation 
Army headquarters, 64 Prince Wil
liam street it will be greatly appreci
ated.

Much depends upon the results of 
today’s efforts, and it Is to be sincere- 
Iy hoped that It cannot be said of St. 
John, that it is the only county in 
the province that failed to get

\
Dr. Edward N. Davis Had 

Been Ill at Home for Past 
Seven Weeks—Had Charge 
Maritime Dental Parlors.

s * •» 4

V
the

The death occurred at his home 
No. 45 Elliott Row, early this morning 
of Dr Edward N. Davis, who for the 
past 30 years has been one of the 
leading dentists of this city.

Dr. Davis, who was in his 62nd year, 
was born -at Spring-field, Kings county, 
N. B., son of the late John 
About six years 
forced to give up active work

tirer. Rose. Flesh, Peach and Mauve shades. TTiey tue’odd Mne^lèft*frnnf ÎE? “m1b™Mered models. In Whlty 
aye slight,, mussed and sotod Don,

FREE HEMMING SALE OF HOUSEHOLD COTTONS AND LINENS IN LINEN SECTION -----------

and if
accom

paniments to both the songs and the 
pictures.

H. Morton Smith, president of the 
Seamen's Institute, was present as 
well as Captain Mulcahy and others 
interested In the seamen.

The refreshments Big Reductions Are Still in Order in Men’s Departments
s? 121001°Boys’ Suits In big variety of colorings and fabrics.
Boys' Overcoats greaty reduced to clear.

Davis, 
ago Dr. Davis was* were served by 

members of the Y. W. P. A., who also 
arranged the musical programme.

At the close of the programme Sea
man R. Lait in a neat speech thanked 
the Navy League, the Seamen's Insti
tute. and the Y. W. P. A. for the hear
ty welcome and pleasant entertain
ment. The men gave three cheers for 
their hosts.

count of failing health, but for the 
past two years has been in charge of 
the Maritime Dental Parlors. Char-1 month, 
lotte street. About seven weeks ago 
he gave up his position and since that 
time has been confined to his house 
until death came peacefully early this 
morning.

The late Dr. Davis was a life long 
member of the Royal Templars of 
Temperance: a member of Court Mar- 
tello I. O. F.. and a trustee of the 
Central United Baptist church.

Davis leaves to

On sale $16.80 to $23.96 
•on sale $11.95 to $23.95 
...on sale $7.20 to $11.95

and Mittens, Tie*

Formerly $9.00 to $16.00
Secretary Burns presented an esti

mate of the expenditures for the year 
and several matters of future policy 
were discussed.

ppYl comfortable and free
OF WORRIMENT IS THE WOMAN 

WHO WEARS “GODDESS” 
CORSETS.

... Ay,a Stewart" highly emtorae, 
this famous "made in Canada" front, 
lace Corset, and to qnote a certain 
lady customer the other day while be
ing shown model 716 ’^Goddess" Bhc 
remarked: "Thank Goodness, Canada 
can produce a corset the equal of any 
imported corset." Her remarks were 
not wholly patriotic, hot she was 
«peaking from a quality, style, and 
comfort standpoint, and we readily 
Agree with her. There are thousands 
of Just such women as her in Cana
da. There is a pi ode 1 for every con
ceivable type of figure. Each will ren
der a service from the standpoint of 
comfort, hygiene,' style, and wearing 
quality that will meet the demande 
of the most exacting. The price ranges 
from $2.50 to $4.75, and each price 
represent* one hundred per cent, cor
set vaitiee. No fancy lace or frills, 
just plain corset properly made with 
care and skill, and of super quality. 
Each corset sold carries a written 
guarantee. It is upon sudh merchan
dise, as "Goddess" Corsets that Dyke- 
man’s render a service surpassed by 
none, and equalled by few. See thei* 
window display.

! Underskirt Specials For Friday and Saturday
Good quality, medium weight MMrette Underskirt., In Black Now Pure!, a... . ^ ^ _

made and will be found e.p.el.ily g00d wearing. Length. 36,’ 38 end ^O lnch”. 8°p«tal pT^eVS ^

BOOK DAY.
For a Library at the East St. John 

County Hospital on Friday, 
January 31sL

Probably everyone has some Inter
esting books which would furnish 
hours of recreation for Inmates of tho 
Institution, a number of whom are re
turned soldiers, to whom we owe so 
much. Books may be left at the Roy
al Standard Rooms, 119 Germain St., 
on Jan. 19th, or wlll be called for,— 
Telephone No. Main 416. Those 
having no books to give may send mo
ney, which will be gratefully receiv
ed. for subscriptions to magazines or 
daily papers.

A PRESENTATION
AT ST. MATTHEWS

KING STREET. V GERMAIN STREET . MARKET SQUARE.

mourn a wife, 
who Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elisha Cosman, of this city ; 
daughter, Mrs. Hartley S. Wanamak- 
er, and one snn, Edwin C., who Is 
studying medicine at Dalhousie Col
lege. Halifax, but! has only 
returned from the Royal Air"
Toronto.

Rev. H. L. Eisnor Presented 
With Silk Pulpit Gown Last 
Evening — Addresses and 
Social Hour Spent.recently 

Force at
The Rev. H. L. Eisnor, recently in

ducted pastor of the St Matthew’s 
Presbyterian church, was delightfully 
entertained by-his congregation at the 

FINAL SHOWING JULES VERNE £kurchv last evening. Rev. W. M.
STORY TODAY. Townshend, moderator of the St. John

e wondrous Jutes Verne story °C*C0*îi^? At, chalr and
“Twenty Thou rand Leagues Under the IVrT™ the to,Vr Jr1?
Sea.” will be presented at the Imperial tor Mr mml°»S' 
for the final four time, todsy-^e Erang^istT wTfl'.^.nsU^CbM°.n>
M the matinee and twice In the even- .loner John Thornton. One o?"the 

i d S‘te ! the raln the feature features of the evening was «he pre- 
attracted large crowds again yester- sentotlon to the new pastor of a beau- 
day especially in the evening. As a tlful silk pulpit gown, the gift of the 
fiction familiar to all households this ladies of the Aurch. Later 
scientific adventure yarn should be meats were served and a pleasant
seen by old and young The children social hour was spent imvitati.su t~ .....
are especially delighted with It. —:-------- ——-------- INVITATION TO PUBLIC.

BordA-s Reindeer Condense,, Oocoa p*!'’■“w“he'tllau* .Tp fn *0* W 'VT 

ed. liquid form, Jurt add boiling water. Monday mentir*, at 10.30. 9 «L AlTirce ^ “ V “*

Why Your Furs Shou/d Be of 
Magee’s “Reliable” Manufacture
HRSTand foremost because "Reliable" Furs are the only kind you can afford, a. re

liable furs never are costly.
SECOND you will find in Magee Furs the realization of your ideal in fine Furs. 
THIRD but by no means the least

Besides the above there are three 
sisters and two brothers. The sisters 
ere Mrs. A. W. Jones, and Mrs. C. 
1 Cain, of Hatfield’s Point: Mrs. 
(Rev.) J. D. Wetmore. of Fredericton 
Junction, while the brothers are C. D. 
Davis, of Springfield, and A. W 
Davis, manager of the SackvHle Paper 
Box Co., SackvlUe. N. B.

'>h

The Opera Mouse vaudeville pro 
gram for todaf offers Nixon and Nor
ris In a comody musical novelty; Allen 
and Moore in a mustcal comedy skit; 
Willie Fields, comedian and singer ; 
Thompson and Berry in a comedy 
sketch, "Patent .Vppli^d For’’; Flor- 
stte. ih an acrobatic and physical cul- 
tmc novelty, and the tenth chapter of 
the serial "The Woman in the Web. ’ 
This afternoon at 2 and 3.30 /(two 
shows) and this evening at 7.30 and 9

reason, fine merchandise always has a distinctive 
appearance of its own. /

refresh-
JANUARY PRICES ARE MUCH LOWER THAN DECEMBER'S, TOO.

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.
FINE FURRIERS OVER SO YEARS.
63 King Street,^ John, N. B.
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A new exploit of PHILO GUBB, not- 
" deteckatlve, graduate In twelve 

complete (jasone of the Rlclng Sue 
CorrSeponaencc School of Detect-

The gas-jets in Mayor Hemmer- 
Urg's office burned noisily, leading 
Mr* Roth to remark that probably 
8ÜË Wallis, who owned the gas- 
wdpks, was blowing Into the pipes so 
tifcât he could collect two dollars a 
thousand feet for his breath. 
Waltoeck laughed at this; he always 
did.
veyor, had rolled up the large blue
print he had been showing. The com
mittee appointed by the Board of 
Trade had completed Its conference 
with the Mayor, and the committee 
members were ready to go home. The 
members of the committee were Mr. 
Roth, a real estate dealer; Mr. Wal- 
beck, a lawyer; Mr. Callings, in the 
house-moving and heavy trucking bus
iness; Alderman Grange a, professional 
politician, and Mr. Darley, a large real 
estate owner and the reputed mean
est man in Riverbank. As Mr. Tor- 
rington snapped the rubber band 
around his roll of blueprints, a face 
appeared for a moment outside the 
Mayor’s window—the face of Hod Me 
Guffy, the leading drunkard of River- 
bank—and then disappeared 
darkness.

"Well, gèntlemen, 
agree,” said Mr. Torrington, "so we 
might as well go home. Good night, 
your honor. Good night, gentlemen-”

This was eight years before the Kin- 
wlller case was placed in the hands of 
Philo Gubb, the paper-hanger-detec
tive and graduate of the Rising Sun 
Detective Bureau's Correspondence 
School of Detecting for solution, and 
IÈ|e incident is related here because 
tjne rules of honest detective-story- 
Writing require that the name of the 
true criminal be mentioned early in 
the story. Once the true criminal is 
taentioned, the author may throw 
picion on any character In the tale 
and the reader cannot complain. He 
has not been treated in a mean, un
derhanded way. Only unprincipled 
detective storywriters drag in the wue 
criminal at the end of the tale with
out having mentioned him early in the 
story. Here you have eight men men
tioned in the very first paragraph of 
the story, eight years before the crime 
was discovered. Whatever happens, 
dear reader, you cannot say the-au
thor has not treated you fairly. Step 
up and pick your criminal! But wait! 
Here is some inside information :

In 1906 Riverbank was on the Jump 
over a real-estate boom that threaten
ed to make everyone wealthy, provid
ed he owned real estate or could raise 
money to dabble In It. Mayor Hem- 
merding himself was a heavy opera
tor, owning Hemmerding's Addition. 
Although in the boot and shoe busi
ness, he had mortgaged his stock and 
his store building and borrowed all 
he could from the bank in order to 
yirchase the fields later plotted as his 
addition to the town, and he had mort
gaged the addition itself to the full
est. He owned more than he should 
and was hard pressed for money. Real 
estate was going up in value (soon), 
but no one was yet buying vacant 
lots. The R. C. & J. railway was ex
pected to come to Riverbank, and 
when it came, lots would sell like hot 
peanuts, but the railway had not yet 
arrived. It was a period of anxious 
but hopeful waiting, and all the big 
real estate operators were using ev
ery means to raise money to pay 
tiieir taxes and interest Mayor Hem- 
merdlng did not own a single piece of 
real estate that had a house on it. If 
he had owned such a piece, he could 
hav^eold it. Lots with buildings were 

fLA demand.
A/ partners in his real estate deal, 

Mayor Hemmerding had Mr. Roth and 
Mr. Callings. Mr. Roth was a real es
tate dealer and agent. He was as thin 
and foxy as Mr. Hemmerding was fat 
and Jovial. It was said generally that 
Mr. Roth was “pretty slick at a 
trade,” and the general opinion was 
that he was none too scrupulous. Ev
ery cent he possessed was in the Hem 
ofcerding Addition deal, and—here's 
(lie truth—he had held back not a few 
of the rents he had collected for his 
clients and had used the money to 
help pay his own Interest and taxes. 
He told no one this. The secret was 
locked in his safe in his small office 
on Main Street (later rechristened 
Second Avenue), and as he had no 
clerks or partners, it seemed secure 
there.

Mr. Callings was a very different 
He was a big, brawny, rednfac- 

, rough and loud spoken. He 
know much about business,

Mr.

Mr. Torrington, the city sur

in the

we seem to

•3

1
1

in

Ï
I

man. 
ed fellow 
did not 1
having grown from a truck-driver to a 
contractor in housemoving, hauling 
and similar lines. He was subject to 
fits of wild anger when he felt him
self defrauded in the slightest way. 
What was his was his, and he didn’t 
care how he got it back, if it was 
taken from him. If anyone stole a 
whip from him, he would go into a 
rage and the first whip he saw he 
would take, 
whip it was.

Mr. Torrington was a youngish man, 
beardless and a little stooped in the 
shoulders from bending over drawing- 
boards.

-A^yr did not pay him much, and he was 
v possessed by a mad itch to acquire 
( wealth. Mr. Walbeck, the lawyer, was 

He was one of 
and a 

He had a dusky,

1

t

a
t
>
(
t

He did not care whose
f

Hia position as City Survey- 1-

1
li

a man of prominence, 
the town's leading lawyers

c
l!

shrewd
creased face and wore a lonfc brown £ 
mustache. Alderman Grance was a 
short, ruddy man, and it was whisper- ^ 
ed that he was one of the few alder- e 

who might be induced to accept e 
money for pushing through an ordin- w
men
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Ins you less than some 
re made up to a quality 
lutely unexcelled, with- 
price.

ERIAL GRIPS

ralue, and are highly re- 
r light cars.

i and See Them.
IS The Correspondence School Detechaüve’s Latest Adventures 1æ

idBy ELLIS PARKER BUTLER

THE KINGWILLER CASE of Lesson XII, telling “How to Make 
Arrests,” and the words were: “The 
captain or master of a ship takes 
charge o.f all prisoners breaking the 
laws while aboard thb ship." This 
was,mo doubt, of great value to a pa
per-hanger-detective located at River- 
bank, Iowa, for Mr. Gubb was repeat
ing the words over and over to him
self in an effort to learn them by

"The captain or master," he repeat
ed, closing his eyes that they miglht 
not cheat by reading the words, and 
keeping his long forefinger on the 
printed page. "The captain or mas
ter—"

He stopped short, for his door open
ed suddenly. Mr. Gubb was sitting 
with his back to the door, and he 
wheeled his chair quickly to see the 
intruder who had thus interrupted his 
detective studies. The Intruder was, 
in fact, six intruders.

that his chest visibly rose and fell.
"And I’d be a pretty specimen, 

wouldn't I, coming here to have paper- 
hanging done in a house I don’t know 
where it Is?" he asked. "I haven't got 
the house, have I? Didn’t I tell you 
some one stole it? Didn't I, Aurora?"

"Yes—yes, Andrew," said the stout 
lady feebly.

"Then what’s he talking about?” 
the little man asked. "What's he 
wasting all tills time about? Why, 
don’t he know I want him to find my 
house? Do I have to tell him? Do I?”

His eye happened to alight on the 
12-year-old girl.

“Ye-yes, Popa,” she said.
“Hold your tongue, 

the stout lady angrily.

LIMITED
A new exploit of PHILO GUBB, not

ed deteckatlve, graduate In twelve 
complete l3asone of the Rising Sue 
Correspondence School of Detect-

ance. Slme Wallis, owner oif the gas
works, was the only truly wealt.iy 
man mentioned. He was some forty- 
seven years of age, close as a porous 
plaster that has been properly applied. 
Like all the rest of those mentioned, 
he had invested largely, in unimproved 
Riverbauk real estate, but, unlike 
them, he had plenty of ready 
to pay his carrying charges—his 
taxes. He owned his real estate out
right and had no interest to pay. He 
was one of those who collected inter
est from others. He owned the house 
in which he lived, a big brick struc
ture on Wallis Street (later called 
Fourteenth Street), and he also own
ed the house in which Mayor Hem- 
merding lived on Oak Place, a short 
cul de sac of a street which later was 
renamed Wallis Street in order that 
the old name of Wallis miglht not dis
appear from the city maps entirely. 
Slme’s grandfather, old Sime Wallis, 
had been one of the early settlers and 
t man highly respected by his towns
men.

The gas-jets In Mayor Hemmer- 
Urg’s office burned noisily, leading 
Mr* Roth to remark that probably 
SijBte Wallis, who owned the gas- 

was blowing into the pipes so 
Ibat he could collect two dollars a 
thousand feet for his breath. 
Waltoeck laughed at this; he always 
did.
veyor, had rolled up the large blue
print he had been showing. The com
mittee appointed by the Board of 
Trade had completed its conference 
with the Mayor, and the committee 
members were ready to go home. The 
members of the committee were Mr. 
Roth, a real estate dealer; Mr. Wal- 
beck, a lawyer; Mr. Callings, In the 
house-moving and heavy trucking bus
iness; Alderman Grange a, professional 
politician, and Mr. Darley, a large real 
estate owner and the reputed mean
est man in Riverbank. As Mr. Tor- 
rington snapped the rubber band 
around his roll of blueprints, a face 
appeared for a moment outside the 
Mayor’s window—the race of Hod Me 
Guffy, the leading drunkard of River- 
bank—and 
darkness.

"Well, gentlemen, we seem to 
agree,” said Mr. Torrington, "so we 
might as well go home. Good night, 
your honor. Good night, gentlemen-’’

ED money

l)

Mr.

iATS Am in ta!” said
Mr. Torrington, the city sur-

"You hold yours, Aurora!” snapped 
the little man. Mr. Gubb cast his eye 
over the six. Of the six. the girl call
ed Aminta seemed the least excited. 
One of the duties of a detective lfc to 
discover what he is wished to detect 
and to discover it with tne least pos
sible waste of time, 
that the littlq man and his family 

excited to the verge of madness; 
and of the six, Aminta alone seemed 

(and of an age) to give any

• •
v3- o'

. •. mi0 ° JrHT->d materials and are trim- 
Flowers. V,

Mr: Jk
The intruders entered the room in a 

manner that suggested at first that 
they were playing the game called 
“crack the whip.” At the head of 
the line came a violently excited lit
tle man, and while ne was not actual
ly holding the hand of the stout, puff
ing lady who followed hiiT, he had 
his left hand exten/ d terf rd her as 
if he had just dropif A i :r( and. The 
stout breathless lady f uef the hand 
of a young girl of some twelve years, 
and she in turn held the hand of a 
lad of nine, who held the hand of a 
small girl of seven, who grasped the 
hand of a boy of five. On the faces of 
the four children there were traces 
of recent tears. The youngest two 
were still blubbering. The stout lady 
seemed ready either to weep or burst 
into anger, and the violently excited 
little man was most evidently suffer
ing from every sort of emotion. As 
suddenly as he had burst into the 
room he stoppedi turned and raised 
his hand.

“Stop! Now, stop!" he cried violent
ly. “Not another word. Not anoth
er sniffle Adella, silence! Augustus, si
lence ! ’’

uIt was evident r™ m

ay for immediate spring
' ^ I

in a state
sane information. Mr. Gubb laid his 
hand on the child’s shoulder.

"Now everybody keep silently 
quiet," he said, “until I ask off of this 
young child what I want to know the 
knowledge of. 
tell me all about the fasti of what 
your father wants me te know?"

-Why—why—’’ said Aminta, "why 
he owns a house, and—and he 

the house and—and—

Hod McOuffy, the leading town 
drunkard, was that and nothing nioro 

xcept that, when well liquored, he 
was also the leading town prevarica
tor. He learned to lie fluently, soon 
after he was married, by trying to ex
plain to his wife—poor creature !— 
how he happened to lose his wages. 
To come home drunk from his work 
on payday and still be able 
plain that hfo wages had disappeared 
in some perfectly reasonable and in
nocent manner, and to do this week 
after week, forced him to depart from 
the ways of truth.

The result was what might have 
been expected. Whisky and lies be
came twin brothers in Hod’s exist
ing. The minute the first drop of 
whisky touched Hod’s lips he began 
to prevaricate. It seemed so neces
sary that he should tell his wife an un
truth when he reached him that he 
began to practice as soon as he tasted 
the -whisky, and as if afraid he might 
be on to the knack of lying if he did 
not stick to it faithfully, he told noth
ing but whoppers as long as a drop of 
whisky remained in his system. It. 
was not long until he couldn't tell the 
truth when he tried. The best he 
could do in this line was to preface 
this is the honest truth, s’elp me, 
each whopper with a statement, "Now, 
Jenny!" No one had the slightest 
idea why he swore by “Jenny.” His

Limitedt Little girl, can you

then disappeared in the

popa,
never sa.w

"On Kinwiller Street—" the little 
began, but Mr. Gubb silenced

)

mers
Toboggans
if Discount

This was eight years before the Kin- 
wilier case was placed in the hands of 
Philo Gubb, the paper-hanger-detec
tive and graduate of the Rising Sun 
Detective Bureau's Correspondence 
School of Detecting for solution, and 
(Me incident is related here because 
tjne rules of honest detective-story- 
Writing require that the name of the 
true criminal be medtioned early in 
the story. Once the true criminal is 
taentioned, the author may throw sus
picion on any character in the tale 
and the reader cannot complain. He 
has not been treated in a mean, un
derhanded way. Only unprincipled 
detective storywriters drag in the wue 
criminal at the end of the tale with
out having mentioned him early in the 
story. Here you have eight men men
tioned in the very first paragraph of 
the story, eight years before the crime 
was discovered. Whatever happens, 
dear reader, you cannot say the ""au
thor has not treated you fairly. Step 
up and pick your criminal I But wait! 
Here is some inside information :

In 1906 Riverbank was on the Jump 
over a real-estate boom that threaten
ed to make everyone wealthy, provid
ed he owned real estate or could raise 
money to dabble in It. Mayor Hcm- 
merding himself was a heavy opera
tor, owning Hemmerding’e Addition. 
Although in the boot and shoe busi
ness, he had mortgaged his stock and 
his store building and borrowed all 
he could from the bank in order to 
yirchase the fields later plotted as his 
addition to the town, and he had mort
gaged the addition itself to the full
est. He owned more than he should 
and was hard pressed for money. Real 
estate was going up in value (soon), 
but no one was yet buying vacant 
lots. The R. C. & J. railway was ex
pected to come to Riverbank, and 
when it came, lots would sell like hot 
peanuts, but the railway had not yet 
arrived. It was a period of anxious 
but hopeful waiting, and all the big 
real estate operators were using ev
ery means to raise money to pay 
£heir taxes and Interest Mayor Hem- 
merdlng did not own a single piece of 
real estate that had a house on it. If 
he had owned such a piece, he could 
hav^eold it. Lota with buildings were 
in ÆtJâ demand.

A/ partners in his real estate deal, 
Mayor Hemmerding had Mr. Roth and 
Mr. Callings. Mr. Roth was a real es
tate dealer and agent. He was as thin 
and foxy as Mr. Hemmerding was fat 
and Jovial. It was said generally that 
Mr. Roth was "pretty slick at a 
trade," and the general opinion was 
that he was none too scrupulous. Ev
ery cent he possessed was in the Hem 
ofcerding Addition deal, and—here's 
(lie truth—he had held back not a few 
of the rents he had collected for his 
clients and had used the money to 
help pay his own interest and taxes. 
He told no one this. The secret was 
locked in his safe in his small office 
on Main Street (later rechristened 
Second Avenue), and as he had no 
clerks or partners, it seemed secure 
there.

Mr. Callings was a very different 
He was a big, brawny, rednfac- 

, rough and loud spoken. He 
know much about business,

man
him, with a wave of the hand.

"And—and we live in Gutéburg, 
Pennsylvania," said Aminta, “and— 
and Popa’s cousin Anna died and left 
Popa tire house, and—and that was a 
long time ago, and so Popa just got 
the rent."

“Proceed to continue onwards,” said 
Mr. Gubb kindly.

“So—so then Popa didn’t get the 
rent any more,” continued, Aminta, 
"and—and so he didn’t '>TW why he 
didn’t get the fbnt, so the man 
that sent the lent WBs dead, and that 
Was why.*

“Au* Û6® rascal stole my house!” 
almet shouted the little man. "Roth,' 
that was his name—Philander Roth— 
and I came down here because the in
fernal rascal was dead and didn't send 
me the rent any more; and the house 
is gone-"

“The house is absolutely and com
pletely gone,” said tfie stout wife. “It 
has been stolen—moved off the lot— 
it is absolutely and completely gone!”

"And—and Popa don’t know what 
the house looked like,” said Aminta, 
"so—so he don’t know how to find it, 
and he wants you to find it, because 
you are a deteckative." And that’s 
why."

“Perhaps possibly the house burned 
up down to the ground,” suggested 
Mr. Gubb.

>6trroM
- —

He clapped his hands together an
grily. The smallest boy bit a ®ob in 
two in the middle and stood with his 
mouth open. The seven-year-oM girl 
actually halted with one foot te the 
air and was so frightened she did fltt 
daye put it to the floor.

“There!" exclaimed the stout laéy. 
"There! You se how upset your fa
ther is, when he speaks to you like 
that. See- Your poor fath—”

“Aurora," exclaimed the excited litr 
tie man angrily.

The stout lady Jumped as if all the 
breath had been suddenly jolted out 
of her body. Although she wag head 
and shoulders taller than her hus
band and weighed probably three 
times as much, it was evident that at 
this moment she was afraid of him. 
His reproof silenced her. He turn
ed to Mr. Gubb.

“Some wretch—some unprincipled 
wretch—stole my house!" he Cried. 
“Stole it, I tell you! Stole it, lock.

>d. At this Special Discount they 
season Is advancing we prefer to 

them over.
"When ever were this kind of style of corset?"

It was agreed that Mr. Gubb was to past might well be carefully examine 
get to work on the case immediately, ed. It would, doubtless, prove to be 
And indeed he was eager to do so. At the stolen house.
Mr. Kinwiller’g request, he suggested For several hours after he had clank

bered out of the deep hole Mr. Gubb 
continued his investigation, 

he donned a disguise, for covered

gently behind bis baud.
“A deteckative, the same as other 

kinds of folks,’’ he said rather diffi
dently, "has to live an existence by 
means of food, et cet’ry and so forth, 
and—’*

“You mean," said Mr. Kinwiller, 
"you don’t work for nothin’.”

"That’s almost precisely what I ex
actly mean,” said Mr. Gufofo.

"And I didn’t expect you’d take 
time to do the job of finding my house 
for nothing," said Mr,./Kinwiller. “I'll 
pay what's right if you find the house. 
What do you figure would be right?”

"One hundred dollars," said Mr. 
Gubb promptly. “A house is a valu
able piece of property, and a detecka
tive ought to be paid into proportion 
of what the stolen property is worth 
in value.”

UÛI Su. a boardinghouse for the six Kinwill- 
lers, and he made the six step into the 
hall while 
he meant to begin operations at once. 
He chose the disguise listed in the 
Rising Sun Detective Agency's Cor
respondence School of Detecting's 
Sup-Young Man of Norwegian Parent
age,” and dressed himself in it. His 
reason fqr choosing this disguise was 
that he meant to proceed to Kinwiller 
Street and examine the ground at No. 
11 carefully for clues, and in case he 
was observed, he felt he could quite 
easily cast suspicion aside. Anyone 
seeing him on his hands and knees 
in the vacant lot might easily suppose 
he was a young Norwegian of a ro
mantic disposition hunting four-leaved 
clovers to give to his sweetheart. As a 
matter of fact, the one or two foot- 
passengers who passed through Kin
willer Street while Mr. Gubb was look
ing for clues in the dark thought he 
was a goat eating the tin cans that 
had been dumped there, and paid no 
attention to him whatever.

On the way to Kinwiller Street, 
which was well outside in the suburbs 
Mr. Gubb left the six Kinwiilers at the 
excellent and low-priced boarding
house of Mrs. Susan Connors on Fifth 
Street. He waited there only long 
enough to be assured that they found 
rooms and had been accepted as tem
porary guests and to urge upon Mr. 

"Kinwiller the necessity of saying noth
ing about the stolen house. Then he 
proceeded to the vacant lot.

The soil in the neighborhood of Kin
willer Street was of a nature that indi
cated that it had once been the bed of 
a creek, ôr a moraine where some an
cient glacier had deposited its burden 
of very small stones; in oilier words, 
it was a gravel-bed. Mr. Gubb choose 
the spot as nearly as he could figure 
it, by pacing from the end of the 
street, that would represent No. 11. 
He glanced up and down the street to 

that his steps were not dogged, 
and dropping to his hands and knees 
he crept cautiously into the intense 
darkness that enshrouded the weed- 
grown plot of ground, 
touched coarse grass In tufts, scatter
ed dandelions, an occasional nettle 
and plenteous gravel that made stone- 
bruises on his knees. As he moved 
forWîfltd. he encountered a mound of 

This might well be a clue.

He dis»
, among other valuable clues, 
shoe with a sole that flapped 

open and shut like the mouth of a hue 
gry alligator, a tin wash-boiler fre/ 
which tlie copper bottom had been St- 
moved, a wire bedspring, two antiqi#; 
corsets and a much deteriorated tii 
dishpan. These, unless No. M Kin
willer Street had been

wife’s "name was Mary May.
No~doubt you have already chosen 

the criminal. Yes? That's good! 
Now we may proceed.

It was not until three years after 
the evening conference in the Mayor’s 
office that Philo Guj>b came to River
bank. By that time the R. C. and J. 
Railway had decided to cross the Mis
sissippi at Darlingport instead of at 
Riverbank and had done so, and the 
boom was flat. Mr. Gubb came to a 
town that had almost forgotten there

CLOSE AT 6 P.M.

used as a
dump, indicated that a house had 
stood on the spot, and it was easily 
seen that the house was now gone. 
The shoe and one of the corsets Mr. 
Gubb took with him when he return
ed, to his office about midnight, 
rightfully felt that he had done a goo( 
evening's work on the job.

Bright and early the next morning 
Mr. Gubb, wearing disguise No. Sj 
Irish Washerwoman, proceeded 
tiously to Second Street with the two 
tin cans, the antique corset and the 
old shoe. He found that Panama 
Brand Pineapple and Green Star 
Brand Tomato were sold by every gro
cer in Riverbank. Carefully worded 
queries brought out the information 
that Panama Brand Pineapple and 
Green Star Brand Tomato were used 
by every family in Riverbank, by 
some twenty snailty-house-bo&t fami
lies along the river front and by ten 
steamboats that stopped at Riverbank. 
At tiie first dry goods store his query, 
“Whom ever wore this kind of sort of 
corset?” brought the reply, as the lady 
clerk looked at it with amazement, 
“Stars above- I cant hardly believe 
anybody ever wore one like that!” 
while similar qu 
elicited "Mercy! 
cave-woman!”

Buy Thrift Stamps
Mr. Kinwiller frowned.
“No, sir!” said he. "That ain’t the 

right way to look at it at all. If I was 
to ask you to find a diamond, I’d say 
it was worth a hundred dollars, easy. 
A diamond is so little it's hard to find. 
A house is so big-it oughtn’t be any 
job at all to find it If you was an as
tronomer and I wanted you to find one 
of these here little asterisks or what
ever you call 'em, that ain't no bigger 
than a pinch of dust, I'd expect to pay 
a good price, but if I wanted you to 
find the moon, I'd look for you to do 
it cheap because the moon is so big 
you can’t hardly help see in’ it. Same 
way with a house, 
to find.”

“No, sir!" said Mr. Gubb. “The big
ger the largeness of a thing is, the 
more a deteckative had ought to get 
for the job. A diamond that is lost 
away is a thing that's so easy lost 
that anybody might find it easy, but 
a house is a thing that's so hard to 
lose that when it is lost, it Is most 
probably so thoroughly lost nobody 
couldn't find it without the most great
est trouble.”

"No, sir!” said Mr. Kinwiller. 'TVs 
easier to find a crowbar than it is to 
find a needle, and—”

Mr. Gubb smiled.
"Into consideration of the fine fam

ily you've got,” he said. 'Til find the 
house for the sum of fifty dollars, to 
be paid over to me when I find it."

Mr. Kinwiller considered this. He 
drew his wife aside and consulted 
with her.

"We won't make no lumpsum deal 
like that at all," he said after his con
sultation. "We don’t know what the 
thief done to that house. Maybe he 
split it up Into parts before he stole 
it, and all you'd find would be one 
part and then you’d say: Here's your 
house; give me my fifty dollars! No, 
sir! That house had ten rooms in it, 
and the best we'll do will be to give 
you five dollars a room for all the 
rooms you find."

“It wouldn’t hardly be worth my 
while to find one or two rooms," said 
Mr. Gubb doubtfully. "What kind of 
a house was it?”

“A frame house,” said Mr. Kiiwill- 
and a half front and

HeWE SELL THEM.
“Go look!” cried the little man. 

‘‘Burned! There's never been a match 
burned on that lot! Go look!"

Mr. Gubb did go and look, but not 
immediately. Quieted by his profess
ionally serene manner, the family of 
house-losers became gradually calmer 
until the little man wag able to speak 
in a rational manner. It was evident 
from his story that he had been vast
ly excited by the discovery of his loss. 
His name, Mr. Gubb learned, was An
drew Kinwiller, and he was the last of 
the celebrated Kinwiller. family that 
had played such an important part in 
the settlement and early days of Riv
erbank. Few Riverbank names had 
been more revered in Riverbank than 
the name of Kinwiller, and now ho 
was the last of the family. Few pro
perties had been greater than the Kin
willer properties in Riverbank, and 
now this fifty-foot lot on Kinwiller 
street with the t wo-and-one-balf story 
dwelling was all the real estate re
gaining in the name of Kinwiller— 
and the house itself was gone!

As Aminta had said, the house and 
lot had been left to Andy Kinwiller by 
will by his cousin Anna. Mr. Roth 
had collected the rent and forwarded 
it with no great regularity (or had 
given Mr. Kinwiller to suppose he 
collected it) until death ended that 
gentleman's career. Mr. 
had about that time, decided to sell 
his little store ;*t Guteburg and move 
to Riverbank 1‘erhaps, he suggested 
the news of his coming had been the 
cause of Mr. Roth’s suicide. Mr. Kin
willer already know that Mr. Roth 
had been deeply involved and that he 
had embezzled rent moneys and other

Upon arriving at Riverbank. Mr. 
Kinwiller and his family had, with in
genuous enthusiasm, proceeded at 
once to look for the house thçy own
ed. They went direct from the train, 
asking where Kinwiller Street lay. 
finding it without great trouble. It 
was a short street, and it had the us- 

signboard at each end in-
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It must have been a 
and “Say! nobody’s 

them kind since the flood!” Nor 
was the shoe more helpful. No dealer 
would admit that any such looking 
piece of footwear ever loft his store.

Mr. Gubb left the store of the last 
shoe-dealer perplexed. There remain
ed of his clues only the gravel, and 
while the method was far from spec
tacular, it seemed that the only means . 
of discovering the stolen house must 
be to search the underpinning of ev

il ouse in Riverbank; followed by 
crowd, he walked

v.y//Am n$ Departments
$30.00. On role $16.80 to $23.86 

.......... on «sic $11.95 to $23.96
.............. .... «ale $7.20 to $11.86
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Saturday His hands
Ü wmkRose and Copen. These are well 

D Inches. Special price $1.35 taoh
;Van interesting 

through Second Street in the direc
tion of the residence district. As he 
neared the south end of the street, 
he stopped short before a small, tum
ble-down structure over the door at 
which were the words "Benj. Callings 
—Trucking and Tlousemov’g." 
door itself stood wide and was a dou
ble door, large enough to permit the 
passage of a team and truck. Inside 
the structure were stalls for horses, 

for trucks, and in one corner.

Then he proceeded to the vacant lot.
stock and barrel.”

"And you desire to want that I 
should find it?” asked Mr. Gubb in 
his calmest manner.

“Aurora!" cried the little man 
with exasperation. "He aslos me if I 
want to find it! I come here—here to 
this room—I come to him here—here 
where he has a sign on his door—a 
sign that says, DETECTIVE and PA
PER-HANGER, and I toll him—1 teU 
him to his face some one stole tny 
house, and he ask»—this man asks if 
I want to find it. Do you think I 
want him to find it? Do you think—” 

“Yes. Or, I mean, no! Ah—ah— 
yes!" stammered the stout lady.

"Kindly shut up." snapped the ex
cited little man. "I’m talking, Aurora. 
Am I talking or are you talking?" 

“Yes—no," said Aurora miserably. 
“I hope so!” cried the little man. 

“And lie asks me if I want to find my 
house. What does he think I want, I’d 
like to know."

“The information conveyed onto 
my sign is of two kinds of sorts," said 
Mr. Gugg haughtily, ''being' in regards 
of paper-hanging and deteokating. It 
isn’t rarely unusual but house-own- 
era desire houses paper hung and 
come here for that aforesaid purpose.” 

The little man breathed so angrily

tin cans.
Some of the cans still had their labels 
adhering, and Mr. Gubb’s keen mind 
saw that if he took the cans and 
searched the grocery stores lie might 
discover where the canned goods had 
peen purchasçd and then learn who 
still purchased similar brands. Thus 
he could obtain the addresses of all 
the users ; and no doubt one of the 
houses in which the users dwelt would 
be the missing house. He chose a 

that had contained pine-apple and 
that had contained tomatoes and 

put them in hi3 pockets and proceed
ed onward.

Suddenly his hands went forward in
branches just at the to empty «pace and the gravel under 

his knee slipped, and he went down
ward swiftly, with gravel clattering 
around him. At the bottom of a deep 
hole he stopped as suddenly as he had 
started, rolled over and sat upright.

•Good!” he exclaimed, 
rate of event,
whereabouts the cellar is at! And he 
cleaned the gravel out from between 
his collar and his neck with his long 
fore-fingers. Some of tills gravel he 
put in his pocket as being a valuable 
clue. Lf by chance any similar gravel 

found adhering to the underpin
ning of any house in Riverbank, that 

l house might be well looked into. I ta

had ever been a boom threatened. 
Real estate was flat. Some of the spec
ulators had gone through bankruptcy ; 
some were still owners of outlying 
lots that they hated to think about; 
and some were still trying to hold on 
the real estate they had bought, and 
were struggling in the grip of debt 
and distress. Mr. Roth, the real es
tate agent, was one of these. For five 
years following the coming of Mr. 
Gubb, Mr. Roth struggled; then he 
took all the evidence of his crooked
ness out of his safe, burned them and 
shot himself dead. This was in 1914.

On the eighth at July, 1914, which 
fell on a Wednesday, Philo Gubb was, 
at eight o'clock .'n the evening sitting 
at hie desk in li~ office in the Opera 
House Block in R.verbauk. The even
ing was dirk, for tihe sky was cover
ed with heavy clouds, and Philo had 
lighted his elc-ctr.ro. He was for the 
live thousandth time, reading the fam 
mi* Twvlv-* Coî-v.-p.- >'(\nce Less.ms 
issuer! i|>- t iv Rbing Sun Detec :ve 
Bureau's ; _r » ^rnce School of 
Dc-t'futing.

'Whichever Mr Gubb br.d a half beur 
to spare, he road ti e lessons. At 
each reading some new and unexpect
ed revelation came to him. The

man. 
ed fellow 
did not i.
having grown from a truck-driver to a 
contractor in housemoving, hauling 
and similar lines. He was subject to 
fits of wild anger when he felt him
self defrauded in the slightest way. 
What was his was his, and he didn’t 
care how he got it back, if it was 
taken from him. If anyone stole a 
whip from him, he would go into a 
rage and the first whip he saw he 
would take, 
whip it was.

Mr. Torrington was a youngish man, 
beardless and a little stooped in the 
shoulders from bending over drawing- 
boards.

arket square-

the windlass and rollers and planks 
of the house-mover's trade, 
doorway, leaning against the frame 
ami renting from hie temporary labor 
as stablemen, stood Hod McGuffy. 
Two things st? 
the same instt 
shoes were in much the same appear
ance as the one Mr. Gubb still held, 
and if a house was to be stolen, a 
house-mover would be needed to steal 
it! Mr. Gubb stopped right there.

" ’Lo, Gubb," said Hod McGuffy. 
"Watcha deteckatin* today?”

“Sill!" hissed Mr. Gubb mysterious
ly. “I’m into disguise. Don’t let on to 
pretend you know whom I am. Where 
at did you get them shoes?”

“Them shoes?" lied Hod thougght- 
fully, looking down at his footwear. 
“Now. them shoes I wear because 
they’re what you might call historical 
shoes. Them shoes was the shoes 
Ted Roosevelt wore when he charged 

(Continued on page 17.)

Be of 
nufacture

ual neat
forming all that the street was Kin
willer street. Tht house owned by Kin
willer was No. 11, Kinwiller Street. 
The enthusiastic six Kinwiilers turn
ed into Kinwiller Street when they 
reached it—anil stopped short There 
was not a house in the street! Not one 
house on either side! No house at all!

In the

er. "Two stories 
back porches.”

“Well, I'm pretty well and complete
ly jobbed up onto my paper-hanging 
and decorating 
present time,” said Mr. Gubb. “and I 
ain’t keen to go hunting houses per 
the room. I don't aim to do retail de- 
teckating in that manner of way. This 
i» the last final proposition I’ll make 
onto the subject: I’ll find the house 
for twenty dollars per story; twenty 
dollars for the first story and twenty 
dollars for the second, and ten dollars 
for the half story, and vf I find out the 
cellar and porches, I'll throw them in
to the bargain free gratis for nothing.”

He said this in a firm, take-it-leave- 
it manner, and after considering for a 
moment, Mr. Kinwiller accepted and 
«book hands on the bargain.

suck Detective Gubb at 
Hod McGuffy’slind you can afford, aa re-

ir ideal in fine Furs, 
always has a distinctive

He did not care whose

Mr. Gubb listened to the relation of 
these facts with the greatest possible 
interest.
per-hanger lie had done work in many 
curious houses, including tihe decora
tion of one while it was on rollers, 
proceeding from one location to an
other, but he had never, so far as he 
knew, hung paper in a house that had 
been stolen.

Hla position as City Survey- During hie career as a pa-
- \^or did not pay him much, and he was 

* possessed by a mad itch to acquire 
( wealth. Mr. Walbeck, the lawyer, was 
a man of prominence. He was one of 
the town’s leading lawyers and a 
shrewd fellow.
creased face and wore a long brown 
mustache. Alderman Grance was a 
short, ruddy man, and it was whisper
ed that he was one of the few alder- 

who might be induced to accept
money for pushing through an ordin- words be was reading now were part

“At any 
deteckatedECEMBER’S, TOO.

TD.
He had a dusky,

During his career as a 
deteckative he had handled ty pe
culiar oases, but never had he been 
called upon to recover a stolen house. 
When Mr. Kinwiller had told all he 
knew of the case, Mr. Gubb coughed

men
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d'
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Owm Sound, Ontario, to nett her 
tister, Mrs. Prtohsrd.

• • •
Mri. Brneet Smith, of SJiediac, Is the 

Piee^ot Mrs Welter Foster, Cdbtirg

• • •
Mrs. O. W. Sweet, Toronto, who 

been vtettlng her parents, Mr 
Mre. W. Q. Campbell, Leinster 

street, left on Thursday U. spend a 
fe<w days with friends In Fredericton. 

• • •
The sudden death of Mre. W. R. 

Newcomb occurred at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. W, A Mactoucb- 
ton, Oooderich street, on Wedneeday. 
To the bereaved the sympathy of 
many old friends Is extended.

A More Beautiful Display | 
of White Than Ever

Our annual sale of Ladies’ Dainty 

Underthings begins on Monday, 26th, 

and is to be held later than usual to 

meet the requirements of our customers 

who feel that the first part of January is 

too early to think about Spring gar

ments. This later consideration of 

Whitewear will profit you from many 

standpoints, larger variety, exceptional i 

values notwithstanding scarcity of ma

terials, exquisite new styles, a wonder

ful display of new under silks, lovely 

new combination garments in all their 

fluffy freshness, etc. It’s an inspiration 

of Spring to look over these dainty 

anly things. Be sure to pay this depart

ment a visit on Monday. Further details 

in evening papers.

5£Zl >
ST. JOHN Brunswick, Sir Douglas Hazen, Chief 

Justice of the Providence, Brigadier 
General MaodoneU and His Worship 
Mayer Hayes, promises to be the so
ciety event of the season. The reserv
ation of two rooms of the Cluib l’or 
bridge for those unable to enjoy danc
ing, will attract many of the older 
members of society. Music will be sup
plied by the Depot Battalion Band.

A number of ladles and gentlemen 
chaperoned by Mrs. J. K. Scanynel 
enjoyed a dinner dance at the Bunga
low Monday evening. Those present 
were Miss Margaret Paterson, Miss 
Marion Moore, Miss Eileen Morrison, 
Miss Constance Campbell, Miss Louise 
Holly, Miss Mitchell McQuarrle, Miss 
Marion Sorrell, Mis» Edith Miller, 
Miss Blanche Boalteay, Miss Jean An- 
dereon, Miss Agnes Anderson, Miss 
Annie Armstrong, Captain Major, 
Lieut. Carter, Lieut. Orookshank,' 
Lieut. Martin, Mr. John Moore, Mr. 
Graham Paterson, Mr. Victor Crosby, 
Mr. Gordon Peters, Mr. C. H. Mc
Donald, Mr. Leslie Peters and Dr. 
Loughery.

SACKVLLEfrom major to the rank of lieutenant 
colonel and is at present Embarkation 
Officer of all Canadians, with head
quarters at London, England. While 
In London Mr. and Mrs. Bosworth 
were the guests of Lieutenant Colonel 
and Mrs. Bosworth at Chester House. 
Lieut.-Col. Bosworth’s wife was form
erly Miss Margaret Phyllia Sears, 
youngest daughter of Postmaster and 
Mrs. Sears

Citizens are again indebted to the 
Women's Canadian Club for the oppor
tunity of hearing another of Canada's 
well-known men in the person of Mr. 
A. G. Racey, who through his ability 
as a cartoonist lias become famous, 
especially in subjects relating to the 
world war.

The Imperial theatre was crowded 
on Thursday evening when Mr. Racey 
delivered his interesting lecture. 
"Lest We Forget.” illustrated by his 
original clever cartoons. The speak
er was introduced in a graceful man
ner by Mrs. G. A. Kuhriug, president 
of the Club, who in the course of her 
remarks thanked Mrs. Racey for con
senting to address the Club in SL 
John. During the intermission Mrs. 
T. J. Gunn rendered a violin solo 
which was much enjoyed by the aud
ience and Miss Blenila Thomson de
lighted those present by her vocal 
selections. Mrs. J. M. Barnes acted 
as accompanist. Among those who 
occupied seats in the boxes were His 
Honor the Lieutenant Governor and 
Mrs. Pugsley, Premier W. E. and Mrs. 
Foster, His Worship the Mayor and 
Mrs. Hayes, Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Kuh- 
ring, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Atherton Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Simeon Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gunn, Miss M. Harrison and 
Mr. J. G. Harrison.

Beekville, Jen. 24,-^Mrs. H. B. P\u 
cott and Miss 'Kathleen Fawcett, ha 
returned from a two weeks' trip 
Bbestçn and New York.

Mins Alice Hickman of Dorohetft* 
and Miss Gladys Smith of Bhedto 
were in town last week, guests 
Mrs. J. F. Allison.

Mlee Harriet Stewart, who has be< 
visiting in Halifax, guest of Rev. ai 
Mre. MooArthur, has returned horn 
• Mise Ohris McLeod of Port Elgi 
Is visiting her cousin, Mias Lila Do

Mrs. A. J. Webster of Sheddoc, spe 
Thursday in town, guest of Miea Ln 
Ford.
; Miss Dorothy McSweeney of Mot 
ton, spent the weekend here, gue 
of Miss Gladys Borden.

Mrs. G. H. MacKenzie was hoste 
at a couple of tables of bridge < 
Tuesday evening, the prize being w< 
by Mrs. Freeman-Lake. The gues 
included Mrs. J. F. Allison, Mrs. Wj 
gins, Mrs. Freeman-Lake, Mrs. Q. 
tVtexa, Mrs. C. W. Cahill, Miss Mi 

Estabrooka, New York, Ml 
'le^eedie and Misa Lou Ford. 
-Sleighing parties are numerous Ju 
now, the roads being In good shad 
tor this winter pastime.

On Wednesday evening, the Seul 
Claae of Mount Allison University e 
Joyed a pleasant sleigh drive to D( 
cheater. There were about twenty-ae 
en in the party and everybody bad 
very pleasant time. Supper was sei 
ed at the residence of Mrs. W. D. W 
bur, the party being the guests 
their classmate, Mr. Roy Cross ma 
On Saturday evening, the Ladles' C< 
lege Seniors' had a pleasant slei* 
drive Mound the outskirts of the tov 
after which a sumptuous lunche< 
Was served in the Y. M. C. A. roo 
of the Ladies’ College.

Mrs. Alanach of Moncton, spent ti 
week-end here guest of Mr. and Mi 
W. Turner.

Mise Joe Oui ton of Dorchestt 
spent Monday in town, guest of h 
Bunt, Mrs. Jamea Rainnie.

Mrs. Gains Fawcett. Miss Cnvwfor 
and Miss Bursey attended the Ri 
Or os 9 dance in Moncton of Tuesdi 
evening.

Miss Parsons of Bprlnghiü, N. 1 
was a week-end guest of Miss Carr 
CahilL

Mr. Frlpp of Cape Tormentlne spe 
a few days in town lqpt week.

The president and members, of ti 
Chignecto Club were at home to 

jpumiber of their friends on Thurad< 
Sevening, when about 250 guests e 
' sembled at their rooms in the Wo< 

Block. This is the first reception he 
by the Club since moving into ti 
present apartments, as the transf* 
was made just about the time of tl 
outbreak of hostilities.

The rooms looked most invitiz 
with their shaded lights, decoration 
flowers, etc., and presented a brillia 
ecene. The largo room on the fir 
floor was devoted to bridge. The 
were A dozen or more tables he 
and during the evening many we 
occupied, but of course the major! 
preferred dancing which was carri« 
on in the large room above. He 
Crandall’s orchestra from Monde 
provided a choice musical programs 
of fifteen regular numbers with a fe 
extras. It was one of the largest ei 
mefet successful affairs ofl 
ever held in the town, and the cot 
mittee in charge have good reason 
feel well satisfied with their effort 
Dainty refreshments were served du 
ing the evening. The guests were r 
ceived by the chaperones and prêt 
dent, Mrs. A. B. Copp, Mrs. F. 
Black, Mrs. C. W. Fawcett, Mrs. 1
V. Hamilton and Mr. Silas Cop 
Among those present: Mr. and Mt 
H. M. Wood, Mrs. McDougall, Mrs. ■
W. Fawcett, Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Me 

Mrs. J. W. S. Black, Dr. and Mr
Wiggins, Dr. and Mrs. E. R. Hart, M 
end Mrs. Melville, Mrs. F. B. Blac 
Mrs. Hattv Lowerison, Prof, and Mr 
McKeli, Mr. and Mre. Geo. E. For 
Mrs. H. C. Read, Mrs. H. Dixon, D 
and Mrs. E. M. Copp, Mr. and Mi 
A. B. Copp, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Gilli 
Dr. and Mrs. H. V. Hamilton, Mi 
Godfrey, Mr. and Mrs. W. Turner, M 
and Mrs. Robt. Duncan, Mr. and Mr 
K. P. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Du 
can, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Woodwort 
Mr.’and Mrs. D. H. Charters, Mr. ai 
Mrs. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. G. : 
Fawcett, Mr. and Mrs. Lutes, Mr. ar 

C. W. Cahill, Mr. and Mrs. H. 1 
.■ aeon, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Snowdo 
1^. and Mrs. W. A. Cass, Mr. and Mr 
F A. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Stea 
man, Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Tingley, M 
and Mrs. M. H. Smith, Mr. and Mr; 
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tume 
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Siddall, Mi 
and Mrs. A. 0. Ford, Mr. and Mr 
Warren Gopp, Mr. and Mrs. F. I 
Rayworth, Mrs. Freeman Lake, Mn 
Daman, Mrs. C. J. Merseresau, Mn 
Hennigar, Mrs. H. Goodwin, Mn 
J. F. Allison, Mrs. A. Q. Miller, Mr 
Maude Scott, Mrs. Crowell, Mrs. ft 
Buck, Miss Tweed*», Miss Leslie, Mi< 
Mews, Mias Fytiell. Miss McAnn, Mit 
G. Borden, Miss Nickereon, Misa VI

Esa
of this city.

Mre. Kenneth I. Campbell entertaln- 
eu at the tea hour yesterday atlernoon 
at ’her residence, Douglas Avenue, in 
honor of Miss Katherine Murray and 
Miss Marjorie Wetmore of Sussex, 
Misa Louise Holly, Miss Edith Miller, 
Miss Blanche Beatteey and Mias Con
sume» Campbell, assisted with the 
dainty refreshment#.

Major H. H. McLean entertained 
at a gentlemen'« dinner et “Tho 
Grove,” Rothesay, on Thursday even
ing. The table had In the centre a 
crystal vase of red carnations and was 
curronnded by silver mndleetfcko 
with shaded oendlee. The gueets in
cluded Mr. Alexander Fowler, Mr.

Patera, Mr. Hoy Canute. 
Ma>or Ronald MoAvfty, Mr. Clifford 
McAvity, Mr. John Sayre, Mt. John 
C- Belyea, Mr. Waiter Emerson, Mr 
Bryce. Captain Alban Sturdee, Lieu
tenant Haul Rebman, Mr. H. N 
vtotson, Mr Hugh MacKay, Mr 
Frederick Crodby.

Tuesday evening at the MOnor 
House, the Marr Millinery Companv 
limited, entertained their staff to a 
turkey dinner. Covers were laid for 
thirty. An enjoyable evening was 
spent. J. H. Marr was unable to be 
present on account of illness. H. Q 
Mart presided. The only loan we, 
to the King, which was responded to 
by the flinging of the National Anthem.

Mrs. W. E. McIntyre is entertaining 
at the tea hour this afternoon at the 
Sign O’ the Lantern, a few members 
of tire executive board of the W. M.
A. S., in honor of Mrs. W. G. Clark 
of Fredericton, Provincial President 
of the society, and of Mrs. W. S.
Wentworth, who to soon to leave St. 

very John to reside in Quebec City. Other 
guests Include Miss H. Clarke, Mrs.

„„ . ... „ The J. R. Van wart, Mrs. D. J. MePfcer-
guests were Mtos Emily Sturdee, Mlss| son, Mrs. D. H. Hutchinson, Mrs. E.
Kathleen Sturdee, Lieut Everett Tim- M. Sipprell. Mrs. Dishart, Mrs. Scott 
merman, Lieut Brneet Bell, Halifax, and Miss P. Van wart 
and Mr. Stuart White. • * •

Mrs. Thomas Gilbert entertained at 
an enjoyable bridge at her apart
ments at the Dufferln on Wednesday 
afternoon at the tea hour. Mrs. Har
rison McKeown presided, and was as
sisted by Mrs. Mark Ferguson and 
Miss Bayard. The guests were Mre.
William Hazen^ Mrs. Keator, Mr». «^thesay, Jan. SA—-The Reeding
McMillan, Mrs. J. S. McLaren, Mre. p u®> on Monday evening with
Arthur Wright, Mrs. R. A. Arm- “J** - & &nd Mrs. Hibbard,
strong, Mrs. Frank Allison, Mrs. D. “ ten™<51e wa8 food. Miss Pitcher 
Carleton Clinch, Mrs: McKeown, ® leader for the evening and
Mrs. Mark Ferguson and Miss Bayard. subject Tennyson’s In Meanor-

ium, the first part of which was stu- 
d eA Next Monday the club will meet 
at the home of the Misses Gilbert and 
Miss Alice Davidson will lead.

The hostess at last Friday's Red 
Cross tea was Mrs. H. F. 1-uddlngton. 
The meetings are now held only once 
a week, tea being served 
Friday afternoon.

Last Saturday n sleighing party 
drove to Ray's Laite, and had supper 
at the camp there. Tobagganlng was 
enjoyed during the afternoon. Those 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. 
Allison, Mr. and Mrs. John M. Rob
inson, Miss Allison. Her. w. R. and 
Mrs. Hibbard, Lieut J. H. A. L 
Fairweather, Mr. and Mrs. Ruipert 
Turnbull, Miss Muriel Falrweather 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Frink, Mr’ 
John Purdy, Mr. and Mrs.

Sidney Falrweather.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bell

Miss Muriel Ford entertained 
informally at dinner at the Manor 
House on Monday evening.

I
|* * * 341-8 Frederick L. Foster. Horse-

Mrs. A Pierce Crocket entertained Hold street, entertained informally 
ai the tea hour on Friday afternoon at the tea hour on Thursday after- 
•ast week, in honor of her sister, Mrs. noon, in honor of Miss Katherine Mur- 
CUaries Chisholm of Marysville. Mrs. ray and Miss Marjorie Wetmore of 
E. B. Nixon presided at the prettily Sussex, 
arranged tea tabiç, and was assisted 
by Mrs. Horace Black, Mrs. Gordon 
Ukely, Mrs. Charles Salmon, Misa 
I- Prichard and Miss 
holm. Among the guests were Mrs.
< Sanford, Mrs. Albert Lockhart,
Mrs. Lawrence. Mrs. Leonard, Mrs.
Phillip Palmer, Mrs. Ferguson. Mrs.
Frank Skinner, Mrs. R. H. Ander
son, Mrs. Lunam, Campbell ton, Mrs.
H. H. Goodwin. Mrs. Snider, Mrs.
L. M. Curren, Mrs. W. G. Smith.
Mrs. Walter MiUican, Mrs. H. P.
Hayward, Mrs. E. C. Elkin, Mrs.
John Seely. Mrs. Charles A. Palmer.
Mrs. Joseph Likely, Mrs. Hunter 
White. Miss Pauline Whittaker, Miss 
Hee, Miss Alice Hea, Miss Bartlett,
Miss A. Allen, Miss Gardner, Miss 
Smith, Miss McConnel and Mtos Edna 
Austin.

ROTHESAY
Mrs. Frank Peters, Germain street, 

entertained informally on Saturday 
afternoon at a sewing party, in honor 
of Mrs. Lunam of Campbell ton. At 
the tea hour Mrs. Shirley Peters pre
sided.
Lunam, Mrs. R. H. Anderson, Mrs. 
Claude Sinclair, Mrs. Robert Cow
an. Mrs. William A. Clark. Mrs. Er
nest Murray, Mrs. John E. Moore, 
Mrs. Frederick Peters, Mrs. Daniel 
MuUin, Mrs. F. S. Dowling. Mrs. Er
nest Glrvan and Mrs. Ralph Fowler.

TheChristine Chis-

worn-
The guests included Mrs. Orà1Mrs. William Robson, Waterloo 

street, entertained at the tea hour on 
Thursday afternoon in honor of Mrs. 
Small, of Bostçn. The tea table hod 
in the centre a bowl of spring flowers 
and was presided over by Mrs. 
Charles Lordly, assisted by Mies 
Gladys Frink and Miss Robeon.

l\on every
Mrs. Percy W, Thomson entertain

ed at bridge at her residence, Ger
main street, on Tuesday evening. The 
guests included Mrs. William PugB- 
ley, Mrs. Walter Foster, Mrs. Ernest 
Smith, fihediac, Mrs. Busby, Mrs. Mc
Leod. Mrs. Ambrose, Mrs. H. B. 

Mrs. Crockett was the hostess at a Robinson, Mrs. Simeon Jones Mrs 
small but enjoyable bridge at the Man- A. W. Adams, Mrs. Louis W. Barker, 
or House on Wednesday afternoon. In Mrs. Stewart Skin 
honor of Mrs. Lunam of Campbellton. Vroom, Mrs. H. C. Schofield, Mrs. 
Mrs. R. H. Anderson was the lucky J. M. Christie, Mrs. Leonard Tilley, 
t>rize winner. The guests were Mrs. Miss Helen Sidney Smith, Mtos Mabel 
Lunam. Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Wet- Sidney Smith and Mias F. mbits, 
more Merritt, Mrs. Robert Cowan,
Mrs. Frederick MadNeU. Mrs. Frank Mias Seely. Paddock street, was the 
Peters. Mrs. \\ B. Tennant, Mrs. hostess at bridge and afternoon tea 
Claude Sinclair. Mrs. Harold Payson, on Tuesday afternoon at the tea hour 
Mrs. Daniel Mullin, Mrs. Arthur Bow
man and Mrs. H. Fielding Rankine.

DANIEL,Miss Elsie Hanford entertained in
formally at the tea hour on Thursday 
afternoon at the Sign o’ the Lantern 
tea room. Mre. Roland Frith -pneeid- 
ed at the prettily arranged table and 
was assisted by Miss Laura Hazen. 
Others present were Mre. D. Mullin. 
Mrs. Cuthbert Simpson, Mrs. des 
Brisay, Mrs. Maunsell, Mre. Ward 
Hazen, Mrs. Ferguson, Mies Mtibei 
Sidney Smith, Miss Ethel 
Smith and the Misses Morris.

Head o/ King St.

iner, Mrs. Heber
son, Miss Nan_r Falrweather, Mrs. H.
W. Frink, Miss Florence Gilbert,

Mrs. W. J. Starr is spending a week
in St. John with the Misses Mac- Hampton, Jan. 23.—Among the oas- 
Laren, Coburg street. sengers arriving on the Olympic at

Mr and Mrs. J. S. Gibbon have re- Halifax the past week were throe 
ceived letters from their son, Arnold, Hampton boys, Gunner Harold Barnes 
who is serving King and Empire over- Sergt. Harold Scribner and Pte. Pierce 

He is now at Bonn, Germany, Brewster, all of whom have 
and has sent home some fine views of live service at the front.
thswtMna it , „ ®nr- Barnes, who is the son of Mr.

For Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. Rothwell and Mrs. Tyson Barnes, went 
lmd a few friends in yesterday, Thurs- seas with the 6th Siege Battery under 
day afternoon. Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. J. Major Allen. After two year»’ ser 
?nhnh<?1SOi?,iMrS- 2 lt Petere- Mro- vice in France he received shell shock 
Jo5n C- Belyea, Mrs. Harold Ellis, which necessitated his return to Bng- 
and Mrs. Fred Crosby, Mrs. Peters land. Before enlisting Gnr. Barnes 
poured tea. was engaged in the Bank of Com-

Guests of Rev. Canon Daniel and merce at Weston, Ontario. Another 
Mrs Daniel on Monday, was Lieuit. brother, Clarence, is still with the 
Reginald Kerr, (nephew of Rev. Can- Canadian forces in France, 
on Daniel, just returned from over- Sergt. Harold Scribner, son of Mr 
seas on the Olympic) and hto wife, and Mrs. Herman Scribner, was one 
also Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Daniel of of the few surviving members of the
• nirtW- ,en" ,l<€rr V.ï6 of the original 26th- He was twice wounded 
Old Bo>s of Rothesay College, was and since the last recoverv has been 

wounded by shfapnel in France. They doing duty In England. Another broth, 
are leaving for their home in Toronto er, Mayward, is still in France, 
on Monday Pte. Pierce Brewster is a son of

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Garrett, Ren- Mr. and Mrs. P. W. F. Brewster. He 
forth, baie also had as a few days left Canada with the 6th C. M. R.

st, a returned hero, W. B. Daley, in September, 1916, but was transfer- 
who was a member of the Royal Fly- red to the 5th Mounted Rifles with 
jng Corps. His home is at Elgin, N. B. which he served a year in France 

Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. deBi Owing to illness he was sent to Eng- 
Carritte entertained at a bridge of land and upon recovery was given a 
three tabies. The first prize was won position with the C. C. A. C. In 1917 he 
b> Miss luddlngton, the second by was again on active service with the 
Miss Allison. Mrs. Oarritte's guests Fort Garry Horse. At the time of 
were Mrs H. W Frink, Miss Allison, the signing of the armistice he was 
Miss Mabel Gilbert, Mrs. Rupert qualifying for work in the Roval Air 
Turnbull, Mrs. H. F. Puddlngton, Force.
îîi'ii" S?iryp?»<1!!ert,w!!rS’ 00r- °n Tuesday evening four rinks from fro
nell. Miss Pitcher, Miss Puddlngton, the Thistle Curling Club visited Hamp- 
Miss Annie Scammell Mrs. P. F. ton and defeated the local club with
F n„nr,' ^ ® eC°re °f 6M7' A K»mO Will
Florence Gilbert, Mr®. H. N. Stan- be played in tire near future.

rr „ . Mr. Colwell of the Bank of Nova
Mr. George N. Colby of Renforth. Sootia, St. John, is assisting the local 

has gone to New York, for a few manager, Mr. W. S. Wilkinson, the 
V 8 *, , t . members of the staff being confined to

Mra. Ro.is Alexander Jamieson (nee their respective homes through ÜI- 
Nursing Sister Clara Dooe) arrived1 in ness.
Rothesay from England on Saturday Mr. and Mrs. George Davidson were 
and is guest at the home of her bro- in Moncton last week to attend the 
ther, Mr. Richmond Dooe and family, funeral of the late Mr. Claude Price 
Major Dr. Jamieeon is still in France.
Mrs. Jamieson will be remembered as 
having done valuable work with Dr.
Wilfred Grenfell in Labrador. Their 
home will be in Toronto.

HAMPTON ed to Hampton on Sunday and 
guests of Mr. and Mra. T. 
Barnes.

Miss A. Cochrane was a guest on 
Tuesday of Mrs. H. C. Schofield, 
Rothesay.

Rev. L. A. McNtel, Salisbury, waa in 
Hampton on Saturday to attend the 
funeral service of the late Mr. Wil
liam Purdy, Lakeside.

Mrs, Percy Ryder and daughters are 
guests this week of St. John relatives.

Miss Phyllis McGowan 
on Monday and Tuesday 
Short, SL John.

Mrs. Robert Appleby has returned 
from Westfield where she was visiting 
her daughter, Miss Irene Appleby, stu. 
dent nurse at the Noble Hospital. 
MIbs Appleby Is recovering from her 
recent operation.

Mtos Minnie Travis has returned 
from Rothesay where she waa a guest 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Schofield.

Rev. J. A. MacKelgan, St. John, is 
spending some time at the Wayside 
Inn, to recuperate after a recent ill
ness.

Mrs. R. A. March and Mr. T. A. 
Peters were guests last week of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Titus, Bloomfield.

CapL Dr. A. I. Leatherbarrow, sta
tioned at St. James’ Military Hospi
tal, left on Tuesday for Quebec, where 
he will report for transport duty.

Miss Allison. Rothesay, was a week
end guest of Miss Fannie Langstroth.

Mrs. Margaret, Hayward is a guest 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Barnes.

Mrs. J. L. McDonough has returned

WaPercy

are ex
pected home on Tuesday next. They 
have spent the past few weeks with 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Calhoun, Baltl-

LieuL F. J. Nisbet arrived home to 
Renforth from overseas, yesterday, 
Thursday morning, and was gladly 
welcomed back.

Mtos Emma Cimeron of New York, 
is here visiting her sister, Mre. An
drew Blair.

Over the las- weeu-end Mrs. Wil
liam Vaseie of st. John, was guest of 
Mrs. R. E. and Miss Puddlngton.

A warm welcome was given Lieut. 
Cecil West, recently returned from 
overseas, who with his sister. Miss 
Lillie West, were here from St. John 
on Tuesday, vi-iting among friends. 
They had tea on '‘College Hill’1 with 
Rev. W. R. and Mrs. Hibbard. Lieut. 
West is a former college boy.

For Mrs. Walter Harrison, Mrs. 
Royden Thomson entertained very en- 
joyably at thé tea hour on Monday af
ternoon. Her guests were Mrs. Har
rison, Mre O. It. Peters. Miss Mabel 
Thomson, Mrs. John Davidson, Mrs. 
Harry Puddlngton, Mrs. Fred Foster, 
Mrs. Paul Blanchet, Mrs. B. Lanibard. 
Mrs. J. T. Cornell, Misses Thomson. 
Mrs. H. W. Frink, Mrs. J. R. Miller, 
Mies Puddlngton, Mrs. H. N. Stan- 
bury, Miss Florence Gilbert, Mrs. Ken
neth Forbes. Mrs. W. R. Turnbull. 
Mrs. Malcolm MacKay, Jr., Mrs. W. 
R. Hibbard, Mr Percy Falrweather, 
Mrs. John A. Belyea, Mrs. Harold 
Brock, Miss Muriel Falrweather. Mrs 
H. F. Puddington, presided at the 
Fred Crosby. Miss^ Allison, Mrs. Alex

Mrs. Ralph Robertson entertained 
at luncheon at the Union Club yester
day in honor of Mrs. Walter A. 
Harrison.Mrs. Frederick Harding presided at 

the artistically arranged table. Those 
present were Mrs. Andrew Jack, Mrs. 
J. M. Christie, Mrs. J. F. Robert
son. Mrs. Herbert Lee. Mrs. Creigh
ton, Mrs. J. B. Cudlip. Mrs. Ernest 
Barbour. Mrs. R.
Russel Sturdee, Mrs. Alexander Mao- 
Rae, Mrs. D. P. Chisholm, Miss Hoop
er, Miss Kaye, Miss C. O. McGivern 
and Miss Alice Ketchain.

seen ao• • e
Mrs. Henry Carrington Ptaterson. 

nee Pauline Ring, held her poet-nup
tial reception on Thursday afternoon, 
January 16th The drawing room w’as 
prettily decorated for the occasion 
with quantities of ferns and cut flow
ers. Mre. FVtftereon received in a be
coming gown of white ninon over 
white satin, embroidered in blue, with 
bodice of blue satin trimmed with 
pearls and was assisted by Miss J. 
Paterson, who wore a gown of pink 
charmeuse and lace embroidered la 
pastel shades. Mrs. E. Murray OHv* 
conducted the Visitors to the dining 
room. The table was artistically ar
ranged and had in the centre a cluny 
lace cloth and crystal rase containing 
pink carnations. Mrs. J. Wlghtma* 
Ring and Mrs. Clive Divkason presid
ed. and were assisted by Mrs. Darrell 
Rivers, Mrs. A. Vernon Sharpe, Miss 
Marion Dearborn and Miss Edith 
Campbell. Miss Jean Dearborn attend
ed the door. Many friends called ro 
offer congratulations.

Mrs. J. Royden Thomson entertain
ed at the tea hour on Tuesday after
noon at the Sign O' the Lantern Tea 
Room, in honor of Mrs. Walter Har
rison. The tea table had for decora
tion a chrystal vase containing pink 
carnations, and was presided over by 
Mrs. Louis W. Barker and Mrs. 
Heber Vroom assisted by Mre. Frank 
White and Miss Alice Fairweather. 
Those present were Mrs. Harrison, 
Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong. Mrs. Alex
ander Wilson. Mrs. R. Skinner, Mrs. 
Walter Gilbert. Mrs. Ward Hazen. 
Mrs. William Yassie, Mrs. Hugh Mac
Kay, Mrs. William .Allison, Mrs. J. 
M. Robinson, Mrs. Percy W. Thom
son. Mrs. J. Lee Day, Mrs. Allen 
McAvity, Miss Edith Skinner, Mrs. 
desBrisay. Miss Edith Hegan and Mise 
Mary L. Harrison.

was a guest
of MliitiD. Paterson, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick R. Tay^ 
lor are receiving the congratulations 
of their many friends on the arrival 
of a little daughter at their home on 
Tuesday, January 21 st

Mrs. James L. McAvity entertained 
yesterday at the tea hour at her resi
dence. Hazen streeL in honor of Mrs. 
Walter Harrison.

the klr

Miss Lillian Clark gave a most en
joyable dance at the family residence, 
Queen street, on Friday evening last 
week in honor of her gueat, Miss Elis
abeth Morrison of Fredericton. The 
guestd included Capt. and Mrs. F. A. 
Smith, Dr. and Mrs. J. S. L. Brown, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis I>eLeIaoheur, 
Miss Edith Dean, Miss Jean Nîxœ. 
Miss Ethel McAdoo. Mtos Edith Nixon, 
Miss Bernice Hatfield, Miss Sylvia 
Ferguson, Miss Elisabeth Morrison, 
Miss Marion White, Miss Hazel 
Thompson, Miss Margaret Nixon, Miss 
Violet Seeds, Miss C. Seeds, Miss A. 
Dickson, Miss Marion Dickson, Miss 
Isabel Walker, Miss Helen Skinner, 
Miss Frances Sandall, Miss Jean Pat
erson, Miss Dorothy Roach, Miss Lu-

Mrs. William A. Clark gave a small 
but very enjoyable tea at her resi
dence, Chipman Hill Apartments, on 
Saturday afternoon, in honor of Mrs. 
Lunam of Campbellton. Mrs. R. H. 
Anderson and Mrs. Claude Sinclair 
presided at the tea table, and were as
sisted by the Misses Louise and Jean 
Anderson. The guests included Mrs. 
Lunam. Mrs. John E. Moore, Mrs. 
Frank Peters, Mrs. W. C. Whittaker, 
Mrs. Oharlee Hanington, Mrs. Robert 
Cowan, Mrs. Daniel Mullin and Miss

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Payson and 
Miss Elsa Payson spent this week the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pay- 
son, Hazen Street, and leave today 
for New York, e® route to Bermuda, 
to spend the winter months.

m a pleasant visit with St. 
friends.

Mr. William Raymond, St. John, re
cently returned from France, spent 
the week-end at the Wayside Inn. Af
ter visiting his uncle, Mr. George Ray- 
miond, he proceeds next week I» the 
west. ^

Mrs. Arthur Keith, Suesex, wS a 
guest last week of Mrs. Gedlse 
Barnes.

Mias Fiorrie Coleman has returned 
from several weeks' stay in Sussex. 

Miss Bartlett has returned from 
During Mr. Davidson s abeence his St. John where she 
duties were filled by Mr. McNeil, Mrs. T. Cushing.
Petitcodlac Mr« William Allison, Rothesay,

Mr. ana Mrs. Walter Gilbert and spent Tueeday In Hampton, the gueat 
I Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sancton motor-1 01 Mrs. Brock at the wayside fnn.

In the dining room Mrs. 
pretty tea table, centered with lovely 
pink carnations in silver vases. Those 
who assisted were Mrs. Alex. Fowler, 
Miss Mabel Thomson and Mise Annie 
Puddlngton.

Miss Hooper who has been guest of 
her sister, Mrs. James F. Robertson, 
Carleton street. St John, since before 
Christmas, spent Monday among 
Rothesay friends, and expects to leave 
the end of this week for Ottawa, 
there to visit Mrs. H. A. Holmes.

Many old friend were delighted to 
welcome Sergt-Major Harold Scribner 
recently returned h .>me to Hampton, 
after having done his bit, and was 
wounded overseas. He was for some 
time resident here and everybody was 
glad to see him back.

On Saturday, Mr. L. V. Price enter
tained at his home at Renforth the

« ................ . ^ , travelling staff of the Dominion Rub-
Mrs. Alfred Morrisey. who Is spend- her Co. Winter epdris, fishing, skat- 

.ng the winter In Fredericton, is the !ng, etc., were enjoyed on the river, 
guest of Mre. Sdlas Alward, Mount and supper at the house. The party

which came from the city by the noon 
suburban and returned by the 9 p, m, 
train, included the manager. Mr. W. 
R. Stewart. Messrs. F. L. Hunter, F. 
Scott. M. J. Cody, W. I* Stewart, and

Miss Katherine Murray and Miss 
Marjorie Wetmore of Sussex, are tho 
guests of Oapt. and Mrs. H. o. 
Evans, 78

Mrs. Heber Vroom was a hostess at 
Ihe tea hour on Monday afternoon, at
her residence. Orange St., in honor cille Wilson, Miss Muriel Lordley, 
ot Mrs. Ernest Smith of Shedine. The Miss Mary Barnes, Mias OItvev Smith, 
tea table had In the centre a silver j Mias Dorothy Nixon, Miss Annie Nix- 
bowl containing spring flowers, and j on, Miss Dorothy Sinclair, Miss Chrls- 
was presided over by Mrs. James F. | tfne Chisholm, Miss Mary Marren, 
Robertson. Mrs. Louis Barker, Mre.
Stewart Skinner and Mrs. R. A.
Armstrong assisted with the dainty 
refreshments. Among the guests 
were Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Walter Fos
ter, Mrs. James Jack, Mrs. Andrew 
Jack. Mrs. Arthur W. Adams, Mrs.
G. A. Kuhring, Mrs. 'Powell, Mrs.
J. Roy Campbell, Mra. John McMil
lan, Mrs. George F. Smith, Mrs. H.
B. Robinson, Mrs. Hazen Grimmer,
Mrs. F. E. Sayre, Mrs. Percy W.
Thomson. Mrs. Ernest Barbour, Mrs.
Walter Harrison, Mtos Bayard, Miss 
Burnside, Miss Bessie Grimmer, and 
Miss C. Armstrong.

Sydney Street.

His Honor the Lieutenant Governor- 
and Mrs. Pugsley have taken apart
ments at the Royal Hotel.

Mrs. Main, of Woodstock, is visiting 
Miss Bessie Seely, Paddock street

Mre. H. W. Schofield and Master 
David Schofield spent a few days this, 
week, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Schofield, Carleton street.

The many friends of Mrs. G. Fred
erick Fisher, Mecklenburg street, aro 
glad to know she is convalescent after 
a recent serious attack of grippe.

Miss Rita Brittain, Miss Clement Feu- 
ton, Miss Norah Blaine, Mr. Edwin 
Armstrong. Mr. Murray Vaughan, Mr. 
John Robertson. Mr. Byron Cushing, 
Mr. Hermou Hatifield, M. Charles 
Burpee, Mr. John Chisholm, Mr. Gib
son Chisholm, Mr. Allison Cushing, 
Mr. G. Wilson, Mr. A. Sinclair, Mr. 
McGregor Grant, Mr. Horace Brittain, 
Mr. Donald Humphrey, Mr. Jack Hol
man, Mr. Reginald Lingley, Mr. Ed
gar Prichard, Mr. Byers Prince, Mr. 
A. Stevens, Mr. Berton Wisely and 
Mr. Henry Clark.

was a guest of

1

Sixteen Ladies’ Tweed and 
Serge Suits to Clear at $15

Mrs. Daniel Mullin was the hostess 
at an enjoyable tea at .the Sign O' ^ . . -,
the Lantern tea room on Friday aftei^ neMant- tor a
noon last week. Mre. MuUin reoeiv- -,__. - _ „
ed her guest, in a becoming gown of r ^ ^ "t p- R
black charmeuse and georgette crepe fDch<7: aermaln ""T®’' T°*T*a*1 10 
with coral beads and a black hat trim- “clar that tho venerable physician hattj 
med with feathers of coral shade. Mrs.! faUen ln his home on Tuesday and I R- Shamper. 
H. A, Powell presided at the prettily fractured his limb below the Mp. Tne 
arranged table, and was assisted by j sympathy of the community is exteno- 
Miss Agness Anderson and Miss Mar-ied to ^ Inches in hto suffering, 
garet CarvilL The guerts included 
Mrs. Hazen Grimmer, Mrs. M. B.
Edwards, Mrs. A. O. Skelton, Mrs.
J. B. Cudlip, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Gor
don McDonald, Mrs. James L. Mc
Avity, Mrs. Leonard Tilley, Mrs. D.
P. Chisholm, Mrs. Word Hazen, Mrs.
Alexander Wilson, Mrs. Frank S.
White, Mrs. D. Pidgeon, Mrs. J. Lee 
Day, Mrs. T. E. Armstrong, Mrs. J.
Frink, Miss Mabel Sidney Smith and 
Miss Elsie Hanford.

>

'fra, Vroom entertained very ln- 
loi'Aiially at bridge at her residence, 
Orange street, on Saturday evening.

<i • *
Mrs. John B. Magee entertained 

very Informally at the tea hour on 
Wednesday afternoon at- her resi
dence, Mecklenburg street, 
those present wen; Miss Hoeper, Mre. 
Ernest Barbour, Mrs. Clarence W. 
deForesL Mrs. Alexende Wilson, Mrs. 
J. Lee Day. Mrs. H. C. Rankine. Mrs. 
Frederick Peters, Mrs. James F. Rob- 
erteon, and Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong.

Mr. Duke Hartt to visiting hie sis
ter, Mrs. Ambroee, Germain street 
Mrs. Ambrose is entertaining at a 
dance at her residence on Monday 
evening, in honor of Mr. Hartt.

ffiSüi-nSêâ.'éii
m KÏÎUHEWHnESTAJU

BMiss Emma Christie who has been 
visiting her niece, Mrs. Fred Foster, 
Rothesay, returned to Renforth, on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McKee are en
joying a visit from their daughter, 
Mrs. Doyle of Halifax, and her little 
girl Greta, who expect to return home 
next week.

Yesterday (Thursday) Miss Eliza
beth Henderson of St. John, spent 
the day with Mrs. Hunter at Ren
forth.

Those who had the pleasure of see- 
tag Mrs. A. B. Pipes of Dorchester, 
during her short visit to Mtos Alice 
Davidson were delighted to welcome 
her again to Rothesay.

On Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. O. 
R. Peters entertained very informally 
at the tea hour for Mrs. W. A. Harri
son; others present were Mrs. Royden 
Thomson, Mrs. Harry Paddington, 
Mrs. Percy Falrweather, Miss Celia 
Armstrong, Miss Puddlngton, Mrs. 
Harold Ellis. Miss Helen Thomson, 

... Mrs. W. 8. Allison, Miss Mabel Thota-

-GJThis announcement will appeal to the careful lady buy
er as It represe. ts genuine value In timely suits.
The sale le fer ten days only, from Friday, January 24.

AAmong
«ft

Miss Bartlett left on Thursday for
Ladies and Children '4

IWINTER WEATHER 
HARD ON LITTLE ONES

Also we offer Women’s and Children’s Coate, Pure, 
Dresses, Skirts and Sweaters at 35 per cent, off regular 
price.
We have added to our sale seven more Ladles’ Fur 
Trimmed Suite, regular price $30.00 and $35.00. Sale 
price $18.90.

:
m

Our Canadien winters are extreme 
ly hard on the health of little 
TIhe weather is often so severe that 
the mother cannot take the little one 
out for an airing. The consequence Is 

n », ,that bab7 lB confined to overheated.
ch^T^^L5*™ £ ST
FridaiMuat' wLk^oTp^sId^G^M Baby'" 0,1 n Tetllet« «hould be given
« O. S^Cbmpany and
Mrs. Bosworth and Brigadier General ^
W. C. H. Dodds, D. S. O.. C. M G-, a*d ™ “ a T5LTebltts
Mr,. Dodds of Montreal Mr. Bow ™« « vrorth'e «on. who baa wen aarr*» 1* william”Mediolne 
France has recently been promoted ont, * nrocavnie,

MiM

fThe announcement of the date for 
the DeMont's Chapter Victory Ball 
in the Knights of Columbus Hail, Co
burg street has caused no little ex
citement in society circles, and al
ready the demand for tickets has far 
exceeded the expectation of the la
dles in charge.

Wins no<1J. GOLDMAN
26 Wall Street MADE IN 

.CANADA, ...
Come In at once and tike advantage of this ten day 
aalel Up Winter—Heymarket Square ear will tike you 
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Stuart's Calcium Wafers Surely Do 
Give a Lovely Complexion.

The reason why Stuart’s Calcium 
Wafers beautify the skin is their 
natural tendency to seek the surface.

The wonderful calcium sulfide is 
one of the natural constituents of 
the human body. You must have 
It to be healthy. It enriches the 
blood, invigorates skin health, dries 
up the pimples and boils, eczema and 
blotches, enables 
ture to form and become clear, pinkish, 
smooth as velvet and refined to the 
point of loveliness and beauty. This 
Is "how to be beautiful." Stop using 
creams, lotions, powders and bleaches 
which merely hide for the moment 
Get a 60-cent box of Stuart’s Calcium 
Wafers at any drug store today.

And if you wish to give them a trial 
send the coupon below.

new skin of fine tox-

Tell Me How«
To Be Beautiful”

Get Rid of All Pimples, Blackheads 
and Skin Eruptions. Purify the 

Blood With Stuart's 
Calcium Wafers.

TRIAL PACKAGE MAILED FREE.

FREE TRIAL COUPON

F. A. Stuart Co., 777 Stuart 
Mich. SendBldg., Marshall, 

at once, by return mail, a free trial 
package of Stuart's Calçjum 
Wafers.

f Name

Street

City ...................... State........

7»
him and. other Canadiens, during his 
stay in the Old Land. Fred’s many 
friends here and elsewhere are glad 
to know of his restoration to health, 
and that he is once more in his own 
Canadian home. Corp. Snarr had 
been serving "Over There" for the 
past two years, had been in a number 
of engagements, was wounded and 
badly burned by gas and was under 
hospital treatment for some months, 
prior to leaving Englan. His Point 
du Chene and Shediac friends are glad 
to welcome him home.

Mr. Alex. Lenfiox, formerly of Rex- 
ton, but for some time residing here 
at the home of his niece, Mrs. J. W. 
Livingstone, met with an accident this 
week, while the guest of friends In 
Moncton. Mr. Lennox, who is an old 
gentleman fell and sustained Injuries 
to his hip. He was conveyed to the 
Moncton hospital and his many 
friends hope to hfear that he will be 
soon able to be about again.

Mrs. H. W. Macdonald has returned 
from Portland, Me., where she was 
called owing to the death of her sis
ter, the late Mrs. Joseph Callan. Mrs. 
McEncrowe, mother of the late Mrs. 
Callan, who went to her daughter’s 
bedside, has also returned to Shed-

Word bas come to his friends here, 
that Lieut. Morris O’Connor, is in an 
English Hospital, with a broken leg, 
resulting from the kick of a horse, 
wliile recently In France. Lieut. 
O'Connor has a large circle of friends 
here, wild hope to hear that he will 
soon recover from his unfortunate ao 
cident.

A very pleasant social occasion of 
the week was the bridge of three ta
bles, at which Mrs. O. M. M elan son 
was hostess, /at her home, Main St., 
East, Wednesday afternoon. Prizes 
fell to Mrs. L. J. Bellivau, and Mrs. 
A. J. Webster. The Misses Melanson 
were the aides at serving time, while 
Master Arthur Leger, the little grand- 

ot the hostess presented the
prizes.

Mr. Avard White has returned from 
a few days spent in Mlllerton, where 
his wife and children are guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thurber.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert DeWitt were 
guests for the week-end of Mr. and 
Mrs. James DeWitt, SackvUle street.

Mrs. Jas. Stewart spent Sunday 
with relatives in Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Tait are in Hali
fax this week.

Mrs. E. A. Smith Is the gueet of 
friends in St. John.

Mrs. H. B. Steeves and Miss May 
Harper were guests during the week 
of their aunt, Mrs. H. S. Bell of 
Moncton.

Miss Elsie Jardine left town this 
week in company with Mrs. Richards 
of P. E. I., to spend the winter in 
the Southern States.

Miss Bessie Lawton is convalescing 
from a very "heavy cold.

Mr. A. A. Dysart, M.L.A., of Buc- 
touche, was In town this week.

His Lordship, Bishop Richardson, 
was in town this week and on Mon
day evening held confirmation ser
vice in SL Martin’s Church, Shediac 
Cape.

Mr. Robert Webster came home 
from Mount Allison for the week-end 
and to welcome back his brother, 
Gunner Fred. The latter and his mo
ther were guests this week of Mrs. 
F. J. White, Moncton.

Mrs. H. W. Murray is convalescing 
from a severe attack of tonsilltis.

The season has been broken and of 
late very mild for the time of year.

Rev. Dr. Weddall and Misa M. 
Weddall were among Shediac people 
In Moncton this week.

Wmi

«

ian McLeod, Miss White, Miss Alice 
Hickman, Miss Gladys Smith, 
Parsons, Miss Jean Piercy, Miss Lou 
Bishop, Miss Jen Richardson, Misa Ivy 
Richardson, Mias Etta Ayer, Miss Lou 
Ford? Misses Glennie and Alice Han
son, Miss Marjorie Bates, Misa Ada 
Ford, Mise Margaret Duncan, Miss 
Nita Charters, Miss Besaie Poole, Mies 
I3esa Carter, Miss Jean Rainnie, 
Misses Olive and Jean Carter, Miss 
Crawford, Miss Burse y, Mies Carrie 
Cahill, Misses Constance and Lucy 
Smith, Misa Katharine Wilson, Misses 
Alice and Mary Campbell, Miss Helen 
Smith, Mise Georgina Phinney, Miss 
Grace Babcock, Mise Gladys Borden, 
Miss Marjorie Taylor, Mies Etta Low- 
erison, Miss Hazel Cole, Misses Em
ma, Edith and Ina Fillmore, Mias Mar
garet Black, Miss Edith. Hunton, Miss 
Lillian Fawcett, Mies Effle Johnson, 
Miss Alice McHaffey, Miss Margaret 
Weldon, Miss Francis Wheaton, Miss 
Belli veau. Miss Ina Sears, Mise Gall
agher, Miss Miller, Mies Kay, Miss 
Miles, Mr. Silas Copp, Prof. Hunton, 
Prof. Tweedte, Mr. H. E. Fawcett, 
Mr. Thos. Murray, Mr. R. Tribes, Mr 
A. Cameron, Mr. Fripp, M. R. G. Hend
erson, Mr. H. A. Ford, Mr. F. L. Ford, 
Mr. B. C. Rayiworth, Mr. Geo. A. Pet
ers, Mr. James Smith, Mr. Roeeell Ca
hill, Mr. Richard, Mr. Roy Keith, Mr. 
McAnn, Mr. Snow, Mr. Douglas Wells, 
Mr. Fox, Mr. H. Tennanit, Mr. Read, 
Lieut Fred Reid, Mr. Geo. Legere, 
Dr. Aurele Gaudet Dr. Y. E. Gaud et, 
Lieut H. G. Palmer, Mr. L. L. Richard, 
Mr. A. F. Richard, Mr. Jos. Colline, 
Lieut. Whelphey, Mr. Rosa, Mr. Fish
er, Mr. Tingley, Mr. Johnson, and Mr. 
Russell.

Mrs. George A. Fawcett left recent 
ly for Fort Fairfield, Me., being called 
by the illness of her daughter, Mrs. 
Freeman Phllbrlck.

Miss Vera Robinson, who has been 
teaching school In the Canadian West, 
has returned home.

Mr. James Smith has returned from 
a pleasant trip to Boston.

Mias Adams, who has been spend
ing some time with Mrs. J. W. S. 
Black, left recently for Ottawa, where 
she will spend the remainder of the 
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Angell of 
Grand Forks, North Dakota, are re
ceiving congratulations on the birth 
of a daughter, Mrs. Angell was form
erly Miss Evelyn Smith of Middle 
Sackville.

Mrs. (Dr.) Lunam of Campbellton, 
is spending a few days with her par
ents, OoL and Mrs. Bedford Harper.

Mrs. S. A. Prowse and daughter of 
Murray Harbor, P. E. L, are spending 
some time at Upper Sackville, guests 
of Mrs. Prowse’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Hicks.

Miss Muriel Harper, who has been 
visiting fiends at Fort Fairfield, Me., 
has returned home.

LL-Çol. Frank P. Day, formerly of 
the U. N. B., and a former graduate 
of Mount Allison University, who re
cently returned from overseas, has re
turned to Pittsburg, Pa., where he will 
resume his former position on the 
faculty of the Carnegie Institute of 
Technology. After returning from 
Europe Lt.-Col. Day spent several 
weeks at his wife’s home in Yar
mouth.

Mr. Ernest Davis, a native of Sack
ville and until quite recently connect
ed with the Royal Bank, has been ap
pointed manager of a new branch 
bank just opened at Mount Stewart, 
P. E. I. His many Sackville friends 
will be glad to learn of his success.

Mrs. Beverley Trites of Sussex, Is 
visiting at the home of her son, Mr. 
R. Trites.

A cablegram received by Mrs. 
Baines on Friday morning stated that 
her husband, Captain (Rev.) Ernest 
Baines expected to sail for Canada 
from England on the Acquitania on 
Jan. 18th.

Mr. and Mrs. Melville, Misses Con- 
and Lucy Smith and Miss Mar-

SACKVILLE Miss

Sackville, Jan. 24.—Mrs. H, E. Fa»- 
cott and Miss'Kathleen Fawcett, have 
returned from a two weeks' trip to 
Btetçn and New York.

Miss Alice Hickman of Dorohester, 
and Miss Gladys Smith of Shediac, 
ware in town last week, guests of 
Mrs. J. F. Allison.

Miss Harriet Stewart, who has been 
visiting In Halifax, gueet of Rev. and 
Mrs. MaoArthur, has returned home. 
- Mise Chris McLeod of Port Elgin, 
is visiting her cousin, Mias Lila Dob-

Mrs. A. J. Webster of Shediac, spent 
Thursday in town, guest of Miss Lou 
Ford.

Miss Dorothy McSweeney of Mono- 
ton, spent the weekend here, guest 
of Miss Gladys Borden.

Mrs. G. H. MacKenzie was hostess 
at a couple of tables of bridge on 
Tuesday evening, the prize being won 
by Mrs. Freeman-Lake. The guests 
included Mrs. J. F. Allison, Mrs. Wig- 
fins, Mrs. Freeman-Lake, Mrs. Q. A. 
Peters, Mrs. C. W. Cahill, Miss Min
ute Estabrooks, New York, Miss 
le^eedle and Miss Lou Ford. 
-Sleighing parties are numerous Just 
bow, the roads being In good shape 
for this winter pastime.

On Wednesday evening, the Senior 
Class of Mount Allison University en
joyed a pleasant sleigh drive to Dor* 
Chester. There were about twenty-sev
en in the party end everybody had a 
very pleasant time. Supper was serv
ed et the residence of Mrs. W. D. W1V 
bur, the party being the guests of 
their classmate, Mr. Roy Grossman. 
On Saturday evening, the Ladles' Col. 
lege Seniors' had a pleasant sleigh 
drive around the outskirts of the town 
after which a sumptuous luncheon 
Was served In the Y. M. C. A. room 
of the Ladles’ College.

Mrs. Alanach of Moncton, spent the 
week-end here guest of Mr. end Mrs. 
W. Turner.

Miss Joe OuRon of Dorchester, 
«pent Monday In town, guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. James Rainnie.

Mrs. Gains Fawcett, Miss Crawford, 
and Miss Bursey attended the Red 
Cross dance in Moncton of Tuesday 
evening.

Miss Parsons of Bpringhill, N. 8., 
was a week-end guest of Miss Carrie 
Cahill.

Mr. Fripp of Cape Tormentlne spent 
e few days In town Upt week.

The president and members, of the 
Chignecto Club were at home to a 

jftiumber of their friends on Thurada) 
■evening, when about 250 guests as- 
' sembled at their rooms in the Wood 

Block. This Is the first reception held 
by the Club since moving into the 
present apartments, as the transfer, 
was made just about the time of the 
outbreak of hostilities.

The rooms looked most inviting 
with their shaded lights, decorations, 
flowers, etc., and presented a brilliant 
scene. The large room on the first 
floor was devoted to bridge. There 
were & dozen or more tables here 
and during the evening many were 
occupied, but of course the majority 
preferred dancing which was carried 
on in the large room above. Here 
Crandall’s orchestra from Moncton 
provided a choice musical programme 
of fifteen regular numbers with a few 
extras. It was one of the largest and 
mdbt successful affairs of the kind 
ever held in the town, and the com
mittee in charge have good reason to 
feel well satisfied with their efforts. 
Dainty refreshments were served dur 
lng the evening. The guests were re
ceived by the chaperones and presl 
dent, Mrs. A. B. Copp, Mrs. F. B 
Black, Mrs. C. W. Fawcett, Mrs. H
V. Hamilton and Mr. Silas Copp 
Among those present: Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M. Wood, Mrs. McDougall, Mrs. G
W. Fawcett, Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Moi* 

Mrs. J. W. S. Black, Dr. and Mrs
Wiggins, Dr. and Mrs. E. R. Hart, Mr 
and Mrs. Melville, Mrs. F. B. Black, 
Mrs. Harry Lowerison, Prof, and Mrs. 
McKeii, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Ford, 
Mrs. H. C. Read, Mrs. H. Dixon, Dr 
and Mrs. E. M. Copp, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Copp, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Glllis, 
Dr. and Mrs. H. V. Hamilton, Mrs. 
Godfrey, Mr. and Mrs. W. Turner, Mr. 
and Mrs. RobL Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. P. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Wlalter Dun- 
can, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Woodworth, 
Mr.’and Mrs. D. H. Charters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. G. E 
Fawcett, Mr. and Mrs. Lutes, Mr. and 
\Lp. C. W. Cahill, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
.«.aeon, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Snowdon, 
3%. and Mrs. W. A. Cass, Mr. and Mrs. 
F A. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Stead
man, Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Tingley, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Turner, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Siddall, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. 0. Ford, Mr. and 14re. 
Warren Gopp, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Rayworth, Mrs. Freeman Lake, Mrs. 
Daman. Mrs. C. J. Mersereau, Mrs. 
Hennigar. Mrs. H. Goodwin, Mrs. 
J. F. Allison, Mrs. A. G- Miller, Mrs. 
Maude Scott, Mrs. Crowell, Mrs. M. 
Buck, Miss Tweedie, Miss Leslie, Miss 
Mews, Misa Fydell. Miss McAnn, Miss 
G. Borden, Miss Nickerson, Miss Vlv-

stanoe
garet Black, attended the dance at 
Hickman’s Hall, Dorchester, on Tues
day evening.

Mr.. C. W. Fawcett has returned 
from a business trip to Ottawa and 
Montreal.

The Reading Circle of the W. M. S., 
of the Methodist Church met at the 
home of Mrs. DesBarres on Friday 
evening last. Notwithstanding the 
unpleasant weather thirty-three mem
bers were present "The Wage Earn- 
ers of the Orient" was the subject 
under discussion. The meeting was 
led by Mrs. Baines and a well prepar
ed programme was carried out. Pa
pers were given by Mrs. Godfrey, Mrs. 
Hersereau, Miss BnreheU and Mrs. 
Cochrane, 
was rendered by Mrs. Hennigar and 
a duet by Mrs. H. Goodwin and Miss 
Hart was greatly enjoyed. A social 
half hour brought a most interesting 
evening to a close.

Rev. H. E. Thomas returned from 
Toronto Saturday evening, where he 
has been attending a meeting of the 
Board of Education.

Major A. D. Carter, R. A. F., Point 
de Bute, is expected to come from 
England on the Mlnnodosa, now on 
the way over.

The many Sackville friende of Capt. 
W. T. Wood will be glad to learn that 
tie and his wife and little daughter 
are expected to arrive in Sackville at 
an early date. Capt. Wood has been 
in the Air Service the greater part ol 
the time, since he went 
which was early in the war.
Captain and Mra. Wood will be given 
a warm welcome back to Sackville.
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SHEDIAC
Shediac, Jan. 23.—In common with 

Shediac 
•ys, who

many other parts of Canada,
Is welcoming home brave tx> 
have done their bit "Over There." 
Among the soldiers arrive on the 
Olympic were Gunner Fred Webster, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Webster of 
Shediac, and Corp. Willie Snarr, son 
of Mrs. A. Snarr of Point du Cliene. 
The former when he enlisted two 
years ago. was on the staff of the 
Bank of Montreal, Moncton, and cross
ed overseas with the &lst Battery of 
Toronto. He has been on consider-) 

.able active service, having fought at 
Vimy and Passchaendale, and taken 
part in other engagements. He was 
severely gassed, taken to Scotland, 
where for some months he was in a 
hospital and later under treatment in 
Epsom and Liverpool. Gunner Web
ster speaks in the highest terms of 
the skill and kindaess of his attend
ants, and of the hospitality extendedI Wins noxt
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out Spring gâr- 

consideration of
t you from many
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nder silks, lovely 
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It’s an inspiration 
these dainty wom- 

i to pay this depart- 
ly. Further details

J of King Si.
i

ed to Hampton on Sunday and 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. Wm. 
Barnes.

Miss A. Cochrane was a guest on 
Tuesday of Mrs. H. C. Schofield, 
Rothesay.

Rev. L. A. McNiel, Salisbury, vrna in 
Hampton on Saturday to attend the 
funeral service of the late Mr. Wil
liam Purdy, Lakeside.

Mrs, Percy Ryder and daughters are 
guests this week of St. John relatives.

Miss Phyllis McGowan was a guest 
on Monday and Tuesday of Miss 
Short, SL John.

Mrs. Robert Appleby has returned 
from Westfield where she was visiting 
her daughter, Miss Irene Appleby, stu- 
dent nurse at the Noble Hospital. 
Miss Appleby Is recovering from her 
recent operation.

Mies Minnie Travis has returned 
from Rothesay where she was a guest 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Schofield.

Rev. J. A. MacKelgan, St. John, Is 
spending some time at the Wayside 
Inn, to recuperate after a recent ill
ness.

Mrs. R. A. March and Mr. T. A. 
Peters were guests last week of Me. 
and Mrs. Frank Titus, Bloomfield.

CapL Dr. A. I. Leatherbarrow, sta
tioned at St. James’ Military Hospi
tal, left on Tuesday for Quebec, where 
he will report for transport duty.

Miss Allison, Rothesay, was a week
end guest of Miss Fannie Langs troth.

Mrs. Margaret, Hayward is a guest 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Barnes.

Mrs. J. L. McDonough has returned

t

I.

£

;

from a pleasant visit with St. 
friends.

Mr. William Raymond, St. John, re
cently returned from France, spent 
the week-end at the Wayside Inn. Af
ter visiting his uncle, Mr. George Ray- 
miond, he proceeds next week to Ike 
west. -A

Mrs. Arthur Keith, Sussex, wiS 4 

guest last week of Mrs. Geottte 
Barnes.

Miss Florrie Coleman has returned 
from several weeks’ stay in Sussex.

Miss Bartlett has returned from 
St. John where she was a guest at 
Mrs. T. Cushing.

Mrs. William Allison, Rothesay, 
spent Tueeday in Hamilton, the guest 
of Mrs. Brock at the Wayside inn.

1
ST. STEPHEN Literary Club, of which she is a mem

ber, very pleasantly at her heme on 
Union street on Monday evening of 
this week

Mr. H. J. Gordon entertained a few 
gentlemen friends very delightfully 
with auction bridge at his home on 
Water street on Friday e

Mrs. G. O. Dibblee’s' 
regret to learn that she Is a patient 
in Chipman Hospital but will be pleas
ed to know she la rapidly recovering 
from her illness.

Mra. Geo. T. Baskin g*ve a very 
enjoyable sewing party at her home 
on Marks street on Tuesday afternoon 
of this week tor the pleasure of Mrs. 
J. H. McLean- The guests were Mrs. 
J. H. McLean, Mrs. E. R, Smith, Mrs. 
Percy Clarke, Mrs. Gate# Munchie, 
Mrs. James Inches, Mrs. H. J. Gordon 
and the Misses Phyllis Waters cm, Jen
nie Pierce, Gladys Blair, Mildred 
Todd, Louise Purvis, Mary Ward, 
Theodora Stevens. Delicious refresh
ment» were served at the tea hour. 
The guests were served by Mrs. 
James Inches and Mrs. Gates Murchle.

Mrs. Lord end Miss Flora Richard
son of Deer Island were registered 
at the Queen during the week.

Mr. Alfred Burley of 8L John was 
registered at the Queen during the 
week

Mr. Hugh McBride was in St John 
on business during the week

Mr. B. D. Maloney and. Lieut Ghos. 
Oakley of SL George were registered 
at tine Queen during the week to at
tend the G. W. V. A. dinner.

Mr. F. W. Vanwart and Mr. M. J. 
Dryxten of Fredericton werq registered 
at the Queen during the week

Mr. Hugh McBride and young son, 
Wallace, who have been guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jos. McBride, leave on Fri
day night for their home in Winnipeg.

Mrs. Bruce Buchanan gave a very 
delightful surprise party at her home 
on Rose Avenue on Wednesday even
ing of this week for her sister, Mies 
Jessie MçWha, the occasion being 
Miss McWha’s birthday. A vary JoUy 
evening was spent and delicious re 
freshments were served.

Mrs. N. Marks Mills gave an enjoy
able party at her home on Main street 
on Tuesday evening of this week 
Many dainty and pretty gowns were 
seen among the guests of whom there 
were About thirty-five. Mrs. Mills re
ceived her guests in a very handsome 
gown of old rose satin. A jolly game 
of auction bridge was played at which 
Mrs. Horace Trimble won first prize 
and Mrs. H. J. Gordon second, the con
solation prize being won by Mrs. Har
ry Haley. After the game delicious 
refreshments were served by Mies 
Belle Woodcock and Miss 
Todd.

The Wa Wa Club met this week 
with Mrs. Frank Gatcombe at her 
home on Barker street, Calais.

Mrs. Herbert Gardner entertained 
delightfully wfth three tables of auc
tion bridge at her home on Main 
street, Calais, on Tuesday evening of 
this week for the pleasure of Miss- 
Carl of WatervlUe, Me. The guests 
were, besides Miss Carl, Mrs. Harold 
Murchie. Mrs. Henry Peterson, Mrs. 
Hazen Elliott, tàrs. Twise, Mrs. Anna 
Young, Mrs. Ralph McDonald, Mrs. 
Clifford Grime and the Misses Eg ■ 
Boardman, Sue McKenzie, Ina Cal
houn and Graoe Haycock Mrs. Harold 
Murchle won the prize.

Mrs. Gardner served most dain-|

mente had been served, the happy 
gathering was brought to a close by 
the terming <xf a circle and the king
ing of Au id Lang 3yne.

Major C. O. MoLaughlan, Mrs. Mo- 
Laughton and children, arrived m 
Canada on the 8. S. Metagama last 
week, the latter coming to Wood- 
Block Major McLaugfhlan proceeded 
to Upper Canada in charge of return
ed eoldiers. He was sflso in charge 
of all the troope on the voyage across. 
He expects to spend a day or two in 
Woodstock this week before returning 
to England.

R*r. W. H. Heart®, D.D., of Am 
her*, N.8., occupied the pulpit In 
ithe Methodist Church

SL Stephen, Jan. 22.—The dinner 
given by the W. P. A. to the members 
<xf the G. W. V. A_ on Friday evening 
last in Eider Memorial Hall will long 
be remembered by all who were pres
ent as a unique aind unusually delight
ful affair. It was unique in that the 
veterans of three wars, the G. A. R. 
veterans from Calais, the South Afri
can veterans, and the veterans of the 
war which lias so recently been 
brought to a conclusion, were all rep
resented. The tables were very dain
tily trimmed in red, white and blue, 
with candelabra of red candles. JoUy 
little favors were at each place and 
a delicious turkey dinner was served. 
Four cadets presented anus as the 
veterans came into the room, and the 
guests were received by the officers 
of the W. P. A„ Mrs. A. E. Vesey, 
Miss Margaret Black Miss Kittle Mc
Kay and Miss Marion Straghan. After 
the guests were seated the president 
of the W. P. A., Mrs. A. E. Veeey, gave 
them most cordial and hearty welcome 
In a short but eloquent address and 
the "attack upon turkey" was then 
attempted and successfully carried 
out. The guests were served by the 
members of the W. P. A., who wore 
white gowns with attractive caps and 
red arm bands. At the close of the 
dinner the following toasts were pro
posed, Capt. E. V. Sullivan, president 
of the G. W. V. A., acting as toast 
master: The King, the President of 
the United States, the Governor Gen
eral of Canada, in response to which 
"God Save the King," "The Star Span
gled Banner," and "O Canada," were 
heartily sung; the general officer 
commanding and officers ’overseas, to 
which Lieut. Jerome Sullivan respond
ed most ably; the N. C. O.'s and men, 
which was splendidly responded to 
by Pte. Boyd and SergL Vernon Grim
mer; the G. A. R., to which Mr. John 
Sears ably responded; the South Afri
can veterans, responded to by Com
rade John McLeod in a few well chos
en words; "Our Allies," ably and elo
quently responded to by Lieut. Leo 
Bonnell; "To Our Fallen Comrades,'' 
drank in silence pregnant with glori- 

memorlee of those who slee-p "In 
Flanders Fields." Lieut. Arnold O. 
Budd proposed a toast "to our Hostes
ses," In response to which Mrs. A. E. 
Vesey presented a chair and table to 
the G. W. V. A. for the . rooms. Capt. 
Dr. E. V. Sullivan accepted the gift 
in the name of the G. W. V. A., and 
paid graceful and gallant tribute to 
“Our Hostesses’’ In response to the 
toast "to the Red Cross, the Nursing 
Sisters and the Soldiers' Comforts 
Association,” Comrades Ross Ander
son and Carson paid glowing and 
heartfelt tribute to tlie womanhood of 
Canada.
and Capt Sullivan then presented lit
tle Miss Barbara Vesey, who at the 
dinner last year was proposed by Pte. 
Everett Mills, and voted in to member
ship of the G. W. V. A., with the 
sociation pin, which little Miss Vesey 
accepted by reciting a poem written 
for her after she became a member 
of the association by Miss Emma 
Vesey, and In a few words of her own 

Dr. Sullivan then called 
Dr. Garrett the American con

vening last 
many friends

“FRUIT-A-TIVES” Brought 
Quick and Permanent Relief.

at both services 
on Sunday, giving thoughtful and In
teresting sermons. The subject In the 
morning was "Jesm In the Midst,1' 
and for the evening hie subject was 
"WHedotm." Attentive 
listened
Heart* preached In the Methodist 
church fifty-four years ago. The doc
tor ie a relative of Rev. S. Howard, 
the pastor of the Methodist Church 
here, and ie on hie way to Toronto to 
attend connectional meeting# theme.

Mrs. John Davie, while on her way 
to the Methodist Church on Sunday 
evening with her husband, wa# sud
denly taken 1H and went Into the home 
of Jamee Meboer, where she passed 
away in a short time. The funeral 
took place on Tueeday afternoon, Rev. 
•Samuel Howard offlalsting.

Mrs. Frank Gltdden, Jr., who has 
•been ill for some weeks with pneu
monia and typhoid fever, died at 7 
o'clock on Saturday evening, aged 34 
yeara She Is survived by her hus
band, her parents, Mr. and Mrs Wel
lington Haley; four sister* and two 
brothers. The funeral took pLcv on 
Monday, burial at Lower Wakefield. 
Rev. B. C. Jenkins, of HbuPon, offi
ciated. The pallbearers were Ooke 
Hall, Frank Hillman, Judeon Vanwart 
and Frank Olmstead.

Sergt. Richard Beach arrived home 
from overseas last week, 
over on the Regina, went to Frederic
ton, and was granted leave until fur
ther orders: Sergt. Beach enlisied 
here in the 55th Battalion, with which 
unit he went overseas, and after four 
months in England went to France 
and served In the trenches at Yores 
salient with the 2fltfc Battalion until 
stricken with sciatica. He spent ten 
months In a hospital and is new, in 
good health. After going back to 
England. Sergt Beach acted as in
structor in the 13th Reserve

Mr. William Blake was removed to 
his home from the Fisher Memorial 
Hospital on Friday. His condition re
mains about the same.

Miss Myrtle Whitehouse, of tne 
nursing staff, V. P. Hospital. Frede
ricton. has returned to her duties after 
spending a few days in town with 
friends.

Miss Hazel E. Robinson Is vistting 
at her home inn East Glassville.

Miss Helena Kerr, of Benton, is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. Sproule.

Mrs. G. Fred Clarke gave a delight
ful tea on Thursday afternoon at her 
pretty home, "Crow's Nest."

il

' !congregations 
to the discourses. Dr.

WBmd
. .

..

MR. P. H. MoHUGH,

103 Church Street, Montreal 
December 10th, 1*17.

"I was a great sufferer from Rheum
atism for over 16 year#, I consulted 
KpeclallsLe, took mediaines, used 
lotions; but nothing did mo good.

Then I began to use jjffruit-artivee : ” 
and in 15 days, the pain was better, 
Gradually, "Fniit-a-tivea overcame my 
Rheumatism; and now, tor five years,
1 have had no return of the trouble. 
Also, I had severe Eczema and Con
stipation, and "Fruit-a-tlvee" relieved 
me of these complaints: and gave me- 
'i good appetite; and in every way 
restored me to health."

P. H. McHUGH. 
50c. a box, 6 fo-r $2.50, trial size 26c. 

At dealers or sent post paid on 
receipt of price by Frutt-a-tlveH Lim
ited, Ottawa, Ont.

He came

Mr. F. O. Eib was in St. John last

Mr. and Mrs. George Wallace 
in Moncton last week

The January meeting of the Wo
men's United Institute was held on 
Saturday at the home of Mrs. Orris 
Dawson. Roll-call was answered with 
suggestions for maki 
more interesting.
Cross basket was opened, which con
tained $6.64. Two letters were read, 
one from Gun. Leonald Osman, ac
knowledging the socks sent him and 
one from Mrs. Hegan, matron of the 
Military Hospital, St. John, thankin ; 
the Institute for the $15.00 for use in 
the diet kitchen; L25.00 was votoc 
for the Salavation Army Drive, and it 
was decided to send all sweaters aid 
socks on hand to River Glade Sani- 
torium. After the business, Mrs. Daw
son read a pa.per, "My Three Months 
at Acadia" and gave a piano solo. The 
meeting adjourned with pinging the 
Women's National Anthem.

The February meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs.

Bat ing the meetings 
The Surrey RedMildred

TMs closed the toast list

as-

choosing.

sul, who Is also a G. A. R. veteran, 
who spoke In a very informal and 
jolly manner, and then upon LleuL 
Charles Cawley of St. George, who 
spoke very modeetly of 
achievements and in glowing terms 
of the W. P. A. It then became the 
chairman's pleasant duty to Introduce 
CapL Boyd of the Invalid Soldiers' 
Commission, who told of the work the 
commission was trying to do for the 

who were coming back unfitted

After the HILLS0B0R0 Charles
Steeves, entertaining committee. Mrs. 
C. S. Steeves, Mrs. C. T. Steeves, Mrs. 
S. E. West, Miss Gertrude Simmons, 
Miss J. Addie Steeves. Roll-call an
swered to by name and birthplace of 
favorite author.

S.

ty and delicious refreshments.
Miss Carl of Waterville, Me., is the 

guest of Mrs. Harold Murchie at her 
home in Calais

Mrs. Harold Holey entertained very 
Informally at the tea hour at her home 
on Prince William street on Wednes
day afternoon tor the pleasure of Miss 
CarL

his own
Hillsboro, Jan. 23.-—Walter Foster, 

who has been the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Peck has returned to New 
York.

Mr. Clifford McLatchey of Monoton 
was here lest week

Mr. Everett Irving is at SL John, 
where he will write the pharmaceuti
cal papers.

Miss Laveta Connor and Harry Con
nor have returned from Wolifville, 
where they visited their sister, Mrs.
Peck

W. G. £ook has returned to Hamil
ton, Ont.

Mrs. H. W. Cann visited Mrs. A.
J. Avard. Amherst, last week.

Miss Mabel Morrison, who has been 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Gilbert 
Steeves, Weldon, has returned to St.
John. ii.* 143rd Bat‘ai;on, and was later

Miss Emma Steeves, student nurse : drafted into the 47th, has just been 
at the Royal Victoria Hospital, Mon- awarded the Military Medal, for.a s the 
treal, is spending her vacation at her I official report s 
home here.

On Saturday afternoon, Jan. 18th, 
Mrs. W. H. King entertained .ti a 
birthday party in honor of her dau:pi- 
ter, Neva. The guests were Misses 
Helen and Dorothy Harper, Feme 
Price, Francis Tilley, Marion O'Con
nor, Paul and George Wallace and 
Vincent MolHns.

The young ladies of Edge It’s Land
ing. held a pie social in the Orange, 
Hall on Friday evening, a large crowd 
gathered, and $53.00 was realized for 
church purposes.

Clipping from 
Province, Pte. Alfred Lloyd Stewart 
a Xancouver boy who went away witk,

for their former occupation', and then 
Major Johnston of"the Dominion La
bor Bureau, who spoke of how the 
government desired to aid returned 
men in securing employment. These 
two speakers presented their phases 
of the reconstruction programmo ably 
and instructively and tills brought the 
formal part of the programme to an 
end. A hearty hand was given to Pte. 
Wm. O’Brien of Scotch Ridge who 
has the distinction of having gone 
through the whole war without hav
ing received a scratch. Volunteers 
were then called for to go to the train 
to meet some home-coming comrades 
and bring them to the hall. This was 
soon accomplished and two men, Ptea. 
Nosworthy and Earle Nesbitt, wore 
brought in and given a rousing wel
come alid a good hot dinner. A so
cial hour of singing popular songs 
was then enjoyed and in the "wee 
sma* oors" the lights were finally 
darkened and everybody went home. 
Out of town guests were Major Jo.in- 
ston of St. John. CapL Boyd. Mr. F. W. 
Vanwart and Mr. M. J. Dryden o,f 
Fredericton and Lieut. Ch-as. Cawley 
of St. George.

Mr. Thomas Clarke of Newcastle 
was a guest during the week of his 
sister, Mrs. Robert Maxwell, at her 
home on Church s/treeL

Miss Gladys Blair entertained the

WOODSTOCK
Woodstock, Jan. 22.—Lt.-Ck)l. W. C. 

Good spent part of last week dn town.
Mr. William M. Council has re

turned from Montreal, where he was 
the guest of his son, Mr. G. H. 
Oounell.

Miss Sarah Emery ie the guest of 
Mr. L. S. M. Howard, of Ottawa.

Mr. Charles G. Council, of Dlgby. 
N.S., visited relatives in Woodstock 
last week, after an 
eighteen years.

Private Arnold McPherson, wife 
and child, have arrived from England 
and are the guests of Mr. McPherson’s 

t parents at Benton.
Corporal Milton O. Hussey, of 

Camp Beauregard, Louisiana, is ex
pected to arrive in Woodstock about 
the 25-tli of January to visit relatives 
and friends, and will remain ten days.

Hon. W. P. Jones left on Moifday 
morning for St. John, where he has 
opened a law office. Mrs. Harold H. 
Ritchie, who will be the stenographer 
in the office, left Wednesday morning.

Rev. F. S. Todd took both services 
on Sunday in the George Street Bap
tist Church. Fredericton.

Mrs. Hugh Davis, of Debec, made 
a brief visit to friends on Saturday

Mrs. Alice M. Estey Is visiting 
friends at North Devon for a few 
weeks.

Gunner Stewart Bailey spent Sunday 
In town, returning to Fredericton on 
Monday morning.

Mr. R. A. McMillan, agent of the 
Valley Railway, Fredericton, spent 
Sunday in town.

Harold, the three year old son of 
, Mrs. Lee Campbell, of Richmond, died 
Ion Sunday. Mrs. Campbell is very

Vancouver Daily

absence of ays; "Conspicuous^" 
courage, and devotion to duty during 

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Wood have re-1 the operations in wont of Cambrai 
from September 27th to 2(Jth, 191S. In 

Mrs. Caleb Morrel, Moncton, visit-i l’U capacity as stretcher-bearer he 
Alfred Ritchie! showed the greate .t courage and en- 

j-ditrincv in dresiuig wounded under- 
Lloyd and Audber Ritchie of Chip- heavy shell fire, for long periods and 

man, spent last week at their hdrae j in vtry exposed position. His self- 
here. j sacrifice and aisragar 1 of personal

Mr. Irving Woodworth has gone to (Uny.\.r were most marked and his de- 
Halifax to attend the school for the] voti to duty under very exhausting 
blind. j cor oihons, undoubtedly helped to save

Mrs. Albert Hurley of Moncton, vis- j many .1 ,res. Pt» St-w i has a With 
Ited her mother, Mrs. Alfred Ritchie 1 and brother residing In the city.

vie. Stewart, a-*1 • re referred to was 
Misses Gertrude Simmons and Ber- a ve of Hillsboro, and a son of 

nice Steeves spent Sunday at Shen- Capt Andrew Stewart, bu-. for the last
j seven years, has been residing in 

Vane, uver

turned from New York.

ed her mother, Mrs. 
last week.

last week.

Mrs. Amas a Towe.- <s :n St. John.

Why Can’t 6 
Get To Sleep?

“Cascarets for Mother’s Pets”

Careful mothers know that Cascarets in the home 
mean less sickness, less trouble, less worry, less cost. 
When one of the kiddies has a white tongue, feverish 
breath, sour stomach or a cold, a Cascaret quickly 
and harmlessly “works’* the poisons from the liver 
end bowels and all is well again—only 10 cents a box.

Thousand? of people all over the 
country ask this question, but still con
tinue to toss night after night on a 
sleepless bed, and it Is impossible for 
them to get a full night’s refresn'.ng 
sleep.

Some constitutional disturbance, 
ry or disease has so debilitated and ir
ritated the nervous system that it can
not be quieted except by the perni
cious use of opiates or narcotics. Or 
again, you have* heart palpitation, and 
sensation of sinking, a feeling you are 
going to die, or perhaps you wake up 
in your sleep feeling as though you 
were about to choke or smother, aud 
the only way you can get relief is to 
sit up In bed.

To all who suffer in this way Mil- 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills offer an 
inestimable boon. They bring back 
the much-needed night’s rest by im
proving the tone of the nerves, streng
then the heart, enriching the blood 
and making the whole organization act 
in harmony- then you sleep as peace
ful as a child.

Mrs. Jas. Latimer, 39 Leinster streeL 
St. John, N. D., writes; "Al night I 
could not sleep. I had to sit up in 
bed, my heart beat so fasL and when 
1 walked up stairs I would get all out 
of breath. A friend recommended Mil- 
burn's Heart and Nerve Pills and after 
using two boxes, I can sleep all night 
and am not out of breath after walk
ing."

Mllburn's Heart and Nerve pm# are affection with which she was regard-,i without pain or griping. Cascarets never disappoint the worried mother. 
50c. a box at all dealers, or mailed dl-'by the whole congregation, and of the 
reel on receipt of price by The T. Mil- good wishes that would follow her to 
burn Co^ Limited, Toronto, Ont her western home. After refresh and upwards.

111.
Mr. A. Wilmot Hay, of Woodslock, 

will leave for a trip to Europe by the 
Oteainer Meli-ta. which leaves St. Johr. 
on January 3hth. Mr. Hay has two 
sons overseas In the military service.
He will visit the devastated districts 
in Belgium and France, and will also 
go to Scotland to accompany to Wood- 
stock Mrs. Hay. the wife of one of 
hts son#, who married a Scotch lassie 
since going overseas.

St. Paul's Church vestry was the 
scene of an interesting event on 
Thursday evening. January 16th. when 
the Sunday school of the church pre
sented Mrs. W. H. Dickenson with 
n beautiful oak serving tray. As Miss 
Starrett, Mrs. - Dickenson had taught 
a class of young ladles in the Sunday 
School of the church for some yean*
Prior to the presentation a musical 
programme was provided by Mrs. G.
Fred Clarke, and the Misses Pringle.
In presenting the gift of the school to
Mrs. Dickenson, Rev. Mr. Baird re- unTUCDCI ...... „ .... . . .
ferred to the value Of her services and TO MOTHERS! While all children detest castor oil, calomel, 
pointed out how she had been th»' pills and laxatives, they really love to take Cascarets because they taste 

ïntlhe '^e candy. Cascarets “work” the nasty bile, sour fermentations and
churrh. Ho assured her at tlie grr.it constipation poison from the child's tender stomach, liver and bowels
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Each ten cent box contains directions for children aged one year old
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AGITATORS KEPT
FROM ARICA

day afternoon at the Manse, When 
Mr. Finley Gardiner and Misa F. Mill
er were married by the Re/. D. Mao- 
Gulre.

Ldeut. Frank Ryder paaaed through 
here Saturday evening on hie way to 
St. Stephen. Lieut Ryder had re
turned on the Olympic and was given 
a warm welcome by hta many friends.

Mrs. Byrd Hoone entertained t^ie 
ladles of the 
noon.

Mrs. Fred Strange of Carleton 
Place, Ont., is the guest of her mother, 
Mrs. Q. Wise.

Mrs. Baver has returned from a 
visit to Chicago.

A number of young people had a 
very delightful party at Mr. Kata- 
brook’s cottage, Tuesday afternoon 
and evening.

Mr. Mahoney of Montreal, wae the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Patterson for 
the week-end.

The Soldiers’ Comforts Association 
held their last meeting at the home of 
Mrs. K. Coburn. They voted the sum 
of fifty dollars to Chaplain Hooper for 
his wounded soldiers’ fund, and twen
ty-five dollars to be expended in 
smokes for the patients of the Coburg 
Military Hospital, Coburg. Ont. The 
S. C. A. are about to dlebnnd as their 
work Is not needed. These young 
ladles have done a great work, their 
patriotism and zeal never lagged, and 
Jiundreds of dollars’ worth of comforts 
have been sent from time to time to 
help make Ufa a little less hard to our 
boys on active service. Their 
report will be given lat<

Miss Mabel MacDonald le vlsîting I 
friends la HuuIton, Me.

LEEDS LABOR PLANKS 
BASIS AT CONFERENCE

Peace Delegatee to See There 
is no Slackening of Protec
tion. XAlleged Maximalists Are 

hibited from Landing 
the Chilean Government.■1 Cross Tuesday after-APOHAQUI er Millstream; Pte. George Anderson, 

sop of Mrs. James Anderson.
Pte. Long has been overseas three 

years, having crossed with the 104th 
aud though having esoaped wounds, 
has been quite severely gassed. Pte. 
Long had the pleasure of seeing his 
little son, for the first time, it having 
been bom during his absence,

Pte. Sharpe enlisted with the 313th, 
a Western battalion. At the time of 
Ills enlistment be was engaged In 
school teaching in the Canadian West, 
and left a lucrative position to re
spond to the call of his country.

Pte. Sharpe had spent nine months 
in the trenches, but lias escaped un
scathed, having never been wounded 

Pte. William White, who recently 
returned from overseas, left last week

the funeral of his brother, the late C.
D. Davis.

Wevden Nobles of St. John, was In 
Sussex on Wednesday.

8. H. Milite, accompanied by his 
slater, Mrs. A. L. Puice left this week 
for Florida, where they will spend two 
months.

Pte. Percy Drummond of the Canad 
inn Army, who has been the guest of 
his aunt, Mrs. Andrew Miller, left for 
his home in the Ur ’ed States, this 
w'eok.

Mrs. W. B. McKay was a visitor to 
Moncton on Wednesday.

F. S. Reynolds of Luboc. Me., was 
In town this week attending the funer
al of the late Wm. J. Layden.

Miss Irene Markham has gone to 
Montreal, wltere she will train for a 
nurse In the Montreal General Hos
pital.

Mrs. Wm. Smith of Boston, was 
here to attend the funeral of her fa
ther. Mr. William Garrett.

The Young People’s Society of the 
Methodist Church, held a social In the 
vestry Friday evening.

Mrs. Ora P. King entertained a num
ber o-f friends very pleasantly at 
bridge on Saturday afternoon. The 
prize was won by Mrs. George B.
Hellett.

The guests included Mrs. S. A.
McLeod. Mrs. W. Cox, Mrs. H. A.
Whits?. Mrs. O. P. Wilbur, Mrs. Robt.
Morlson, Mrs. Bell. Miss Ella De-Boo. Gagetown, Jan. 24.—On Monday 
Mrs. J. M. K inn oar, Mrs- G. ^ N ,,ven jng jn the Temperance Hall, En* 
Pearson. Mrs. W . H. McLeod. Mrs. 6, Hanson, of the Salvation Army
£>>; '5i™ear’I a"d MIrS,.vGr°rgv,B Headquarters, St. John, addressed c. 
Halletl. Mrs. L. R. Murray and Mrs. mti,ting |n the 0f the Salve-
A- T'°”ythe I. lion Army drive. Unfortunately the,
entertained rtïte in honor tfhS meeting had * be held on very short 
truest, Miss Hattie Barnes, the guest and many mtesed
being Miss Carrie Roach. Miss Kate tnnity ot hearing En-:Rn Hansons 
White, Miss Bessie A. R. Parker. Miss earnest and graphic do . r„.Uon of the 
Hattie Barnes. Mrs. L. R. Murray, m* being (lone by the army, along 
Mrs J P. Atherton, Mrs, A. Forsythe both ctvlllan and military lines. John 
and Mrs C. P. Clarke. Miss Carrie R. Dunn, who has charge of theorgan 
Bench tvon the prize. iratlon In this section, presided as

Monday evening next Is to be bene- chairman. Ensign Hanson arrived on 
fit night at Alhambra Ring for the Saturday night and left on Tuesday 
Empire Ladies’ Orchestra. The Citi- morning, taking part, (luring that time 
sen’s Band will be present and rend- in meaning* at Jomscg and elsewhere 
er a choice programme and as this is i in the vtclnlty.
ihe first band night of the season, no | The annual Red Cress meeting, 
doubt a crowd will take advantage of which had been postponed from the 
it. Sandwiches and coffee will be on Autumn owing to the epidemic of ip- 
sale. The funds raised at the benefit flpenxa, was held on Thursday even- 
will be applied to purchasing music infi in thc oUild Hall. with Miss Pearl 
and other necessaries of which the ; pefera presiding. The financial re- 
orchestra Is In need.

Parle, Jan. 24.—The possibility that 
the demand for labor In the crushed 
European countries may cause a slack
ening of the laws for the protection 
of workers will be the starting point 
of the consideration of the subject ot 
International labor which wae placed 
Saturday on the conference program 
after responsibility for the war and 
punishment of the crimes committed 
during hostilities.

The conference, recognizing the ln- 
tor-dependence of all nations, will, It 
It learned, base Its decision of the 
subject on the work of tlio Leeds 
Labor Conference in July, 1916, which 
approved the resolution introduced by 
Leon Jouhnux, then secretary of the 
French Federation of Labor, declar 
lng that the peace treaty should "en
sure to the labor classes of every 
country free from International capi
talistic competition of a minimum 
of moral and material .nuarnntees re
lative to the following points:

"Right of employment, right of lab
or organization, change of residence,

Santiago, Chile, Jan. 24.—The land
ing at Arloa, Northern Chile, of » 
party of alleged Maximalist agitators 
has been prohibited by the dillean 
government. The province of Arloa 
wae the scene of the recent troubles 
between Chile and Peru, and the ques
tion of the title to this province, and 
that of Tacna, adjacent to It, has 
threatened war between the two 
govemmons.

Apohaqul, Jan. 23.—The Salvation 
Army Million Dollar Fund m 
1» being liberally supported 
village and vicinity. The collectors 
are being tendered a cordial recep
tion from the citizens, and though the 
work is hardly completed, we under
stand the result Will be very gratify-

ovement
In the

lng.
Miss Muriel Junes, who has been 

soliciting subscriptions in the village, 
has already in the vicinity of $50 and 
has yet a considerable part of her 
territory to solicit

Rev. C. S. Young was summoned to 
Plaster Rock. Carleton Co., on Satur-
,toy last to officiate at the funeral of a where be is betas luted
% ery dear friend whose death with «n irtlflclel hand and forearm to 
occurred very suddenly at that place, 
where Mr. Young was the pastor or 
the Baptist Church previous to his : 
assuming the pastorate ot the church

ARMY AND NAVY
ARE DIVIDED

Paris, Jan. 24.—1The Portuguese na
vy lias remained loyal to the govern* 
ment, according to all accounts receiv
ed in Madrid. Tlio Madrid newspa
pers, however, have advices reporting 
that the army Is on the side of the 
revolutionists.

replace the sacrifices of war.

SUSSEX
Rev. C J. Sleeves of Penobsquis, 

officiated at the services on Sunday 
last in the absence of Mr. Young.

W. -v Jones was a visitor to Monc
ton on Monday of this week.

Sussex. Jan. 23.—-Mrs. S. H. FI «well
ing of Hampton, spent last Sunday 
with her sister, Mrs. Harry Cowan’s, 
Main street.

Miss Hattie Barnes, St. John, was 
the guest of Mrs. O’ P. King for the 

k end.
Mr. and Mrs. Garfield White left 

Tuesday for Boston, Mass., to spend
Mrs. J. M. McIntyre of Sussex, spent or *j'ree xve®k9- 

Tuesday here, finest of her sister, Mrs. Mr. Edward Comtely of Martin 
Ueo. H. Seeord Hoad. was the of h,s mother'

Mrs. V H Keith of Petlteodiac, Mrs. R. Clonnriy on Sun^. 
wns visitor at her old home here 'Hsus Bessie A. R Parker, who was
last week the KUest at Mrs- J' Eve,eU KelUl

Ervine Cooper of the Rank of Nova »;>« weekend, left on Monday tor 
Scotia staff. Sussex, was a week-end Providence, H- L where she baa ac- 
gues, at the home of his uncle. James repied a position es assistant proba- 
V. çonnt-ly an,l Mrs. Connely. t on teacher In the Rhode Island Hos-

Gun. Cooper's friends were pleased _ _ .. ...... „__ '____ , .
to see him luokimt so well after his x| Mro. J. E«m*t KelUl accompanied
lng'™»'racen^r^ ■“(‘‘h!» fc of the C. P. R
charge and resumed his duties with i M John, and little daughter, L elyti 
the b N S were visitors to Sussex dn XX ednes-

Sig. Bert Burgess of Fredericton, day. , . _ . .
who has recently returned from over- Mr J\A‘ Bannister, 
seas, was a guest of relatives here *'.,vkmg « Petlteodiac. for sometime 
this w.eek. Sig. Burgess at the time; spent the week-end at nls hmne here, 
of enlisting was a student at the V. . Mrs* McManus and Mrs Graves f 
N. B. and though then very young! Norton, were guests of Mrs. J. 
showed his patriotism and détermina- Bannister on Monday last, 
tion to serve his country., in the tact. Joseph Campbe of Owgraok. B. 
that having failed to come up to the *• •• 18 vSiting retotivesln Susse n 
requirements in physique of the sol- Mr- Itay Nobles, accountant of the 
•liers in the Siege Battery, he success- B™k <* ^ova Scot 
fullv passed the test of the signallers | NX - dne>day for Caladonla, N. S., to 
and'proved a good soldier. His brl- a<<ume charge of a na branch of th» 
ther, Pte. Charles Burgess, who was ! Bank which is being opened there, 
a train Despatcher in Cochrane. On- Edward Bowron, secretary of the 
tario. enlisted with an Vi per Canad- j John County 'Hospital1. was the 
ian Battalion, early in the war. after week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. t. 
crossing-overseas he contracted pleur- - XX allace. ,ao* T
lsv and pneumonia, from which he On Friday afternoon tort Mrs. . 
has never full' recovered, having I1 Boo was hostess at a \tr> enjoy- 
been Under treatment ever since. able thlmllr ,mrty. The PtcM. proj- 

The valor ami pa'nutbm ot thelr . ent w-re Mrs. Robert ComtUy. Mre. k. 
ancestors has evidently been reflected Murra>, Mrs. Hatfield VUitie., - ■
on the characters of these young sol- HarryHteid; Mrs. Hany Chapman. 
,liers. Whose father was a native of Mrs. Vt. Barker. Mrs. 
this place and a direct descendant ot Ms Thomas
re:•- tki’ the orthvrs cf the original 104’h !>eith. Mrs. XXill Golding. Mrs. A. 
Battalion. who with the unit in 1M2 E. Charters and Mrs Patrick 
mad-' the strenuous march from Fred , Mr. George G. Daxls of .Tenet n, 
ericton to Quebec, amid the hardships; was in town on Tuesday attending 
of severe mid-winter weather.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Kilgour and 
baby daughter of Greénway. Man.. 
and Mrs. Geo. Crothers and Miss 
Greta Crothera ot Berwick, were Sun
day guests of Councillor and Mrs.
Armstrong.

XX*,. A. Schofield of Coltina, left last 
week for Montreal where- tie is a pa
tient in the Royal X'ictoria Hospital, 
undergoing - vriii&tl operation. Dr.
J. L. Burnett" of Sussex, accompanied

Miss Ella Silliphant of. Sussex, was 
of Rear. L. J. anda week-end guest 

Mrs. Lemrd at the Methodist parson- G AC-TOWN

ir:

A MODEL 85B-4 OVERLAND

V AUTOMOBILES, CARRIAGES
AND ALL TYPES OF VEHICLES

PARTED AND REfiNISHED
port for the year was read by the aec- 

Miss Florie Colegan. who has been rotiXryi Mies Molly Ovy, and despite 
visiting in Sussex for several weeks, many serious setbacks during the year 
has returned to Hampton. shewed $420 05 taken in. and $344.5«

worth of socks and hospital garments 
made up. Much to the regret of ah, 
Miss Pearl Peters, who has filled the 
office of president very acceptably 

Me Adorn. Jan. 23.—Rev. XV. F.([urjng the past two years, resigned.! 
Burne of^atthbridge, Alberta, was the -pi10 officers elected for the coming 
guest of Mrs. Green last week.

McADAM »

SEAT AND TOP COVERINGS, DETACHABLE WINTER SEDAN TOPS
year are: President. Mrs. H. B.

Mrs. Merithew of. McKenzie Corner, 'Bridgea; Vice-President. Miss Mary 
was visiting Mrs. Cecil Fitzsimmons j Dingec :
Monday*

The camp fire girls had a snowshoe ! members examined with much interest 
tramp on .Saturday, and a picnic-sup- j the sample garments sent from head- 
per at Mr. Estnbrook's cottage on, quarters as patterns for the Serbian 
Wauklehagen Lak<\ refugees' clothing, on which the so-

A quiet wedding took place Satur-jviety is starting work this week.

Truck and Commercial Bcfe Built to fit Any CarSecretary-Treasurer, Miss 
Molly Otty. During the evening the

TRUCK UNITS SUPPLIED AND ATTACHED TO ANY MAKE OF PLEASURE 
CAR CONVERTING IT INTO A I-2 OR 3 TON TRUCK

We have taken over twenty thousand square feet ot floor space In the modern factory buildings 
jat Glen Falls, formerly occupied by the Ford Motor Oo. of Canada, Limited (picture below,) Including the 
very largo and dust-proof paint khop. The plant is in cliaiye of capable men, some of whom have had up
wards of thirty years' experience with the trade In this City, having been employed with such firms as 
Messrs. Price & Shaw; Kelly & Murphy; A. G. Edgecombe; Christie MoDade, etc., as also With several of 
the highest grade Motor Car and Motor Body Companies in the United States. With our extensive plant 
and modern equipment we are prepared to make prompt delivery of the highest grade work at reason
able prices.

INFLUENZA LEAVES
THE BLOOD THIN,

THE NERVES WEAK
:«•<•>•-..vie? ......-zt-R-—

him.
Mrs. Wesley Reid of Moncton, was
guest of Mrs. G. A. Taylor this

Miss Della Ganong of Jones Bros.' 
stub, spent the wvek-eml at Sears- 
ville, guest of her sister, Mrs. George 
Hayes.

Miss* Annie Gregg, stenographer of 
Jones Bros.’ spent the week-end at 
her home in Mountaindale.

Mrs. Cornelius Chamberlain of Col
ima. has been quite ill. but under tlio 
professional care of Dr. J. E. Ileth* 
erington, is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Humphrey and 
Mrs. Edmund Parti» were guests of 
Mr and Mrs. John Orchard last

The Danger From the Disease is Seldom Over When the Acute Stage is 
Passed—Tonic Treatment Strongly Recommended. II M

■ is
:

<Doctors have agreed that Spanish influenza is really a severe form of the grippe 
which became known in this country a number of years ago under the h rench name of 
"la grippe" and which has been epidemic several times since.

The danger from grippe is seldom over when the characteristic symptoms, the fever, 
the catarrh, the headache and the depression of spirits pass away. The grippe leaves be
hind it weakened vital powers, thin blood, impaired digestion and oversensitive nerves—

easy prey to pneumonia, bronchitis, rheumatism, ner-
on the import

er

,:ÿr ■.Vi"V;

Q fâ |"ILLBÜ!cm ■g
\V. T. Burgess was a visitor to St.

John on Wednesday.
The many l’riemls of R. T. Pearson 

of the Royal Bank regret to know he 
is very ill with influenza at his home 
here.

The Methodist parsonage has been 
subjected to a series of social events
recently, which however, have beenlH* ■ ■ __
gracefully supervised by the pastor, Among the many victims of la “One day I got a box of Dr. Wil- 
Re L. J and Mr- heard in their -grippe who proclaim the value of Dr. Hams’Pink Pills at the drug store and William Field' r.
usual pie,thing manner. XX illlams Pink Pills is Mr. Amos a^er (aking them fo.r about a week I street, Albany, N. Y., suffered from

On Monday evening of last week Kaulback, of Petite Riviere, N. S., who noticpd my health was better. My stomach trouble He says: 
thc young people of the village were says:—I was taken down with a sc- headache was relieved and l was get- “ ‘ _",
entertained at Live parsonage after a vere attack of la grippe, or influenza. t, Btr0nger I continued their use 1 Vils xcr> much run down after 
deligutfui sleigh ride and on Tues- After a time the early symptoms of and haVQ a better appetite and can having the grippe and lost both in
day evening the Lades Aid lea was the trouble left me. but I did not re- ent anvthlng I want. I no longer weight and strength My stomach
=cr . ,<l in the | B»l” my usual strength, and 1 had al- hav6 ,'hat tired feeling, my color is was „[ten saur ,md wa8 weak.!
ot the parsonage, which *n, attended ways been a strong man. There were norma, and , am cal„ing In flesh.’' x dull at,hln- mill In the back ot my i=> 1:;r^r4VcSURtTemg°™ llrRWl,T ' ,eItl COUldahard,'Vr^ T. W,mams- pfnk Pills tor Rale be^d cautd^ mùch dlZ,, ^

, , Jnt wh ee ls alwavsa^ficl about, and I wa, so run down I could Peop,e ronta|n j„st the elements need- article In the paper brought my alien-
monul, etent, w.ncn Is alwax.. scarcely go about my business I ,a tn hulld up the Mood aud restore tlon t0 Ilr williams' Pink Pills and 1

continued taking medicine but it did the lost color an(1 vitality. New ener- mve tliem a trial. Before the first
me no good. Then I.found the trou- gy c$reulntes through the system with box was finished I felt stronger and
ble was affecting my digestion and the the enrIched blood, the heart stops its kept on w$th the remedy. I am feel-
disagreeable feeling fro ,j ala.rm1n.g palpitatinrr. color returns to lng good, and my stomach la as strong
to my general misery. I was finally rhep1(s and ]1pg Nothing more Is as lt ever waa , have galned ,n
advised jo take Dr. X\ illlams Pink needfl(l except sunlight, good air, pro- welght and strength and no longer
Pills, and I decided to try them. I per food and rest. V. 8Uffer from headaches. Dr. Williams'
had only been taking the pills a few WEAK AND RUN DOWN Pink Pills certainly helped me won-
truing my appetoe Improve? and Miss Irene Bootes, Portsmouth, ierfull, aud I am glad to recommend 
still continuing the use of the pills a Ont., says:—"I take much Pleasure tnem. 
fpw weeks more found me restored to In recommending Dr. Williams Pink 
my old-time vizor T can most strong- Pills, because I have p-oved their worth
lv recommend Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills in my own case. Last winter I had a The debility that Invariably follows 
to all who have passed through nn at- severe attack of la grippe and It left the grippe Is not ^disease of any/one
tack of Influenza, as a safe medicine me \veak and all run down. I had se- organ. It Is a general condition of

vere pains in the chest and under the unfitness. It must be met by a rem-
arms, palpitation of the heart and at- edy whose good results will be quick-
tacks of neuralgia which left me with jy generalized throughout the entire
the feeling that life was scarcely system. In fact It must be corrected

To rebuild the blood, to strengthen worth living. I was taking doctor’s by building up the blood which, when
the weakened nerves and to get back medicine, but It did not help me, and j^ch and red, carries renewed health
the lost flesh and strength Is the prob- j was much dîscourazed. T was ad- and strength to 
lem of the victim of an attack of in- viBed to t.ry Dr. Williams' Pink Pills body, 
fluepza. How Mr. Charles Darling, of &nd bogan thelr use only on the prln-
No. 14 Week street, Bath, Me., ac- clple that I would try anything that not a stimulant. They build up the 
complished this is best told in his might better my condition. I had blood and nqt only cure the disastrous
own words. only been using the pills a couple of after effects of grippe, but arc also

"My doctor treated me successfully weeks when the pains began to leave a specific for all troubles due to poor
for the grippe,' he say*, "but he did. Gradually my strength return- indigestion, women's ailments, and
not seem to help the after-affects of ed. my appetite improved, and In a the generally worn ont feeling that 
the disease. I had headaches nearly little more than a month T felt my affects so many people. You can get 
all the time, my strength was nearly old-time vigor had returned. I am these pills through any dealer in 
spent and I often had to lie down and sincerely glad I was persuaded to try medicine, or by mall at 50 cents a box 
l-est. I was pale and lost in weight Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and I shall or six boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. 
and had a dull, languid feeling most always have a good word to say tor XYllllams' Medicine Co., Bro^kvlHe, 
of the time. My blood was very thin them." Ont

a condition that makes the system an
vous prostration and even consumption. Too much stress cannot be laid

of strengthening the blood and nerves during convalescence. Until the blood is built 
up there can be no complete recovery of strength and health.

!l mm' ,s-.i]
-
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•• ^HHELPED HIM WONDERFULLY.COULD HARDLY CRAWL ABOUT and poor and my stomach troubled
Following an attack ot grippe, Mr.

of No. 132 First
F

Phone Us at Main 2108 or 1969 and We Will Be Pleased To Quote Prices.

J. A. Pugstey & Co.
Main Office and 
Motor Showrooms 
45 Princess Street

Painting and Auto Body Building Dept. 

Rothesay Ave., Glen Falls.

Service Dept. Office 
and Garage 92-S4 
Duke Street

paled with pleasure.
On Tuesday afternoon of this'week, 

the ladies of the Berwick and Centre- 
ville Red Cross accepted the hospital
ity of Mrs. Leard, wneu they assem
bled to carry, on their work, the after
noon being spent in quilting, alter 
which tea was served. The evening
was spent socially, when a number of 
the gentleman incidentally dropped In, 
which added to the pleasure of the 
company who heartily appreciated the 
graciousness of the genial pastor, and 
his estimable wife.

The Women’s Missionary Society in 
connection with thc Baptist Church 
held their regular monthly meeting in 
the church on Tuesday afternoon of 
thia week.

The W. A. of the Anglican Church, 
mot in the Medley Memorial Hall on 
Thursday afternoon. Tea was served 
by the ladies and a very sociable and 
profitable time was spent.

Miss Nettle Chamberlain of CoUlna, 
spent the week-end with friends tn 
St. John.

Mrs. William Hamilton of Second’s 
Siding was the guest of Mrs. John 
Orchard last week.

Each boat which docks, laden with 
heroes from overseas, brings one or 
more from this vicinity, who have 
done their bit. Among those who 
have ernved this week are: Pte. 
Percy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Long 
of Collins: Pte. Murray E. Sharp, won 
of Mr, and Mr». George Sharp of Low-

GRIP VICTIMS NEED A TONIC

for renewing their strength.
REGAINED FLESH AND 

STRENGTH

every part ot the

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a tonic

l

Motto: Kindly Deeds

WEEKLY CHAT. A
i

st Klddiest—
A few weeks ago 1 told you in the 

Chat ot the excellent way In which the 
boys and girls of the United States 
could help do their share toward win
ning -it. war by having their peunles. tin 

- nickels and dimes. It always seemed da 
such a pity to me that the young folks 1® 

! in Canada did not have some similar 
! method which would appeal to the ni 
! ones with small savings. And now 

your opportunity has come «s you all eu 
know aud everywhere you go you will tli 
be able to buy the thrift stamps. The to 
card Is presented te all end on it each w 

: stamp has a place to fill In order to y(
make U complete with the necessary in 

! sixteen stamps-. At twenty-five cents ti 
for each stamp you will just have to a* 
save four dollarti to fill the card» Af
ter that is accompliehed you can take al 
your card to a Dank or Post Office and ^ 

I they will give you A XVar Saving pl 
Stamp which will be worth five dol- %v 
lam In five years* Just think ot get- y, 
ting a whole dollar extra given to you 
for each cardful of thrift stamps that g 

r you can save. It will be just like get
ting a present, wont' ItT with stamps, 
and I also hope older folks, especially 0 
the fathers and mothers Will encour- j, 
as» you kiddles by giving you opixir- 0 
tuitiUloe of earning your own pennies. n 
TlidWu are many ways In which you a 

j cab*ave steps and time for those old- ^ 
er than you are, and when they know 
you are trying to buy thrift stamps, 
surely they will see how very desery- ‘ 
lng your efforts are for. Of course 11 
costs a few cent» more than the four 
dollars to 1U1 the card aa the months 
go 6y, but a very few cents, and even 
then the returns you get In the year 
nineteen hundred end twenty-fout' will a 
seem like a very nice present I am e 
so glad for your s-akes that this way g 
has been found of helping the boys o 
and girls to do their part, as well the y 
older folks who can’t spare many dol- d 
lars at a time. It will do tittle folks 
a great deal of good to learn how to n 
save while they are young and besides 
it will help our country met the great 
demands made upon her as the re
sult of the terrible war days. So 1 
am sure the members ot the Chil
dren’s Corner will all bo working hard 
to fill a card very, very little payments 

be saved up, and then you
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must think ot the very valuable train
ing you are having in learning to BBV6 
Instead of forming the habit of spend
ing all you get. Of course there are 
some times when spending a little 
can make a fellow feel a great deal 
hapipier. For Instance, supposing you 
have just been longing for a wee 
sweet bite ot candy, ice-cream, gum 
or fruit. If you think you cant be at 
aÀ, happy until you get the longing 
e*lsfied, then I say go and get lt and 
tirter that you will feel ten times more 
anxious to save your pennies. All hu- 

beings, big or small, have tastee 
for little luxuries at times and if 
gratifying those tastes (that Is If they 
do you no physical injury) will be 

1 the best way to overcome them, then 
you are apt to feel more content In 
mind if not In body. You see by this 
latter advice I am trying to save you 
from becoming misers. Really chums 
1 don't think there Is much worse 
than a real miser -one who saves and 
sclmpe just for the savee of owning 
much, and getting no pleasure in life 
and giving none, 1 would bo very 
sorry to urge saving to mat extent, so 
we must all try to strike the happy 
medium and not become extravagant 
or miserly. When you have a keen 
desire for buying some little treat, ask 
yourself the question: “Could I get 
along without that?” and Just be real 
fair In answering yourselves and nine 
times, out of ten, you will decide on: 
“Yea, I'll put It toward another 
stamp,’’ aa your answer,

But Just here is a chance for anoth
er word of warning to my little 
friends. As I told you how sorry I 
would be to see any of you become 
miserly, so I would be Just as sori^ 
to know that any boy or girl could 
not do a favor or oblige anyone else, 
without being paid. That would be 
a very sad state to reach kiddies, and 
you would be apt to grow up to dis- 
agreeable and disobliging big folks, 1!

practised that In your childhood, 
So that when you do others a favor, 
please don't always think of the re
ward you will get. Just be glad to as- 
pl.t ovary one who needs yonr help 
nnd 1 am enre that when your efforts 
ere really worth while most of grown
ups will show thelr appreciation, es
pecially If they know that yon are try- 
ng hard to buy thrift stamps, Our 

older members will he Interested in 
ihe Thrift Stamps Bsasy Contest 

“ a in telling you more shout 
rt of our page, and I'am 

old enough will

t
t
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In ,»5d*ner par
err!er into* ltTand probably next week 
1 will have a surprise for you all. One 
which will appeal to the youngest of 
cur Corner as much as to the oldest. 
Wishing you all sorts of good luck. As
ever, UNCIÆ DICK,

NEW MEMBERS.
Lilian Kilcup, Lepreau, Chartotte

( °Ever9tt Belyea, Springfield.
Feme Anderson, Deerville.
Phyllis Thompson, Upper Kent.

BIRTHDAY GREETINGS
Many happy returns of the day to: 
Nettie Johnston, Loch Lomond Rd. 
Ernestine Poine, Gooseberry Oove. 
Eric Gordon, Fredencton Jet. 
Kathleen Bowes, Paradise Row. 
Jennie Moore, Rusiagornls Sta. 
Ernest Myers, Norton.
Edith Gregory, Broad St.
Alice Hearns, Woodstock.
Miriam Anderson, Sussex.

Sydney St.Vera Gibbs,
Laura Prince, Hampton.
Alberta Johnston, Welsford.
Eva Petersen, Salmonhurst.
Olive Alcorn. BpeervUle.
Paul Zuricker, Clementspert, N. S. 
Barbara Kelley, Burpee Ave.
Doris Spear. Bathurst.
Florcure McGowan, ftollingdam, 
ïdîr.chc i^eith, Butternut Ridge, 

pings Co.
, . Edward Howard, Fatrvwle. 

xt Maitland Miller, St. Martins,

Teacher (to young Miss)—Parse 
the word “kiss.’’

Young Miss—“This word is a noun 
but Is usually used us a conjunction. 
It la never declined and Is more com 
mon than proper, It Is not very sing 
ular in that lt Is generally need In the 
plural It agree» with me."

m - i
(

i L ..... 1• *t-;: ;

social Insurance, proper hygienic coo 
ditlûn», security of labor, freedom to 
work In any country where employ
ment le available under equal condi
tions with Its citizens, Institution tn 
all countries ot sickness, accident, un
employment and old age insurance, 
prohibition ot labor by children under 
fourteen years, and for adolescents 
under eighteen, broudenins of legisla
tion to insure the help ot both nation
al and International bodies to study, 
codify ou<l Interpret laws affecting 
labor conditions."

Has Been Approved.
This programme, communicated 

through the Scandinavian trades uni
on at Berno in October, 1917, to tlio 
representatives of labor organizations 
In Germany, Austria, Hungary, Dohe- 
Inla, Bulgaria, Denmark, Sweden, Hol
land and Switzerland, was approved 
by all ot them.

It to recalled that the American 
Federation of Ixibor voted for por
tions of this program at Buffalo and 
that the statement ot the war aims 
ot the British I^abor party contemplât- 
ed an international labor council with 
similar objects.

In some points the program to be 
submitted to the peace conferences 
approaches that of the International 
Socialist conference which is to meet 
next week at Berne,- but unlike that of 
the Socialists it is confined to reme
dial measures applied to specific pro
blems.

High Cost of Living 
Now Reduced

While they last, at lower than pre War-Time Price», we are 
disposing of the choicest lot of

Smoked Hams, Bacon and Shoulders
ever offered to the public, at from nine to fifteen cents per 

pound below the Wholesale price.
An excellent opportunity for the storekeeper as well hs 

the householder to secure a stock of these goods at the right 
figure as we have fifty tons on hand.

Our Salesroom is at No. 9 King Square.
*Phone 
M. 3464. Hygenic Packing Company

t
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Motto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy Lives ?

KIDDIES’ LETTERS PUZZLES.JOWEEKLY CHAT. ANSWERS TO LETTERS ilfD' Ïôt Kiddiesi—

A few weeks ago 1 told you In the 
Chat of the excellent way In which the 
boys and girls of the United States 
could help do their share toward win
ning by bp.ving their pennies,
nickels and dimes. It always seemed 
such e pity to me that the young folks 
in Canada did not have some similar 
method which would appeal to the 
ones with small savings. And now 
your opportunity has come as you all 
know and everywhere you go you will 
be able to buy the thrift stamps. The 
card Is presented te all and cm it each 
stamp has a place to fill In order to 
make i.t complete with the necessary 
sixteen stamps-. At twentydive cents 
for each stamp you will Just have to 
save four dollafb to fill the card. Af
ter that is accomplished you can take 
your card to a Dank or Post Office and 
they will give you a War Saving 
Stamp which will be worth five dol
lars In five years. Just think of get
ting a whole dollar extra given to you 
for each cardful of thrift stamps that 
you can save. It will be just like get
ting a present, wont* ItT with stamps, 
and I also hope older folks, especially 
the fathers and mothers will encour
age you kiddies by giving you opiror- 
tunJkies of earning your own pennies. 
TlidBu are many ways In which you 
c&Pnbve steps and time for those old
er than you are, and when they know 
you are trying to buy thrift stamps, 
surely they will see how very deserv
ing your efforts are tor. Of course it 
costs a few cent» more than the four 
dollars to till the card as the months 
go £y, but a very few cents, and even 
then the returns you get in the year 
nineteen hundred and twenty-four will 
seem like a very nice present I am 
so glad for your «ikes that this way 
has been found of helping the boys 
and girls to do their part aa well the 
older folks who can’t spare many dol
lars at a time. It will do little folks 
a great deal of good to learn how to 
save while they are young and besides 
it will help our country met the great 
demands made upon her as the re
sult of the terrible war days. So 1 
am sure the members of the Chil
dren's Corner will all bo working hard 
to fill a card very, very little payments 

be saved up, and then you

D&rnoavSIla, N. B. Some Queer Want Ads.
Wanted—A skillful centlst to fltt the 

teeth of a gale.
Wanted—A cook to prepare Sinner 

on a mountain range.
Wanted—A stand up collar tor the 

neck of the woods.
Wanted—A hat to Ot the head of 

the M'ssourl river.
Wanted—A crown for the brow of 

a hill.
Wanted—A snug-fitting shoe for the 

foot of a mountain.
Wanted—locks tor the Florida 

Keys.
Wanted—Some one to love the Riv

er Darling.
Wanted—An energetic bather to 

shave the face of the earth:

THELMA SCOVIL, Beufortr-I won
der why you are not a member of our 
Corner» when you are so interested? 
AH you need ie to make the request 
and send In your age with birthday- 
date. You write very well, and your 
letter is among the neat ones I receiv
ed this week. So glad you had so 
many nice Christmas presents.

LILIAN KILCUP—Will be glad to 
enter your name as a member, now 
that I have the necessary iwforma- 

I am afraid your beheadings

Dear Uncle Dick:—
I have not written to you since I 

Joined. I am almost ashamed of my
self, but I hope you have not forgotten 
me. I live in Barneevllls, Kings Co., 
I tun fourteen now or 1 will be fifteen 
on the July 20th.

Papa and I are hauling deal from 
the mill to the station. We have 
three horses, their names are Floss, 
Morgan and Prince, Mike horses beat 
of all. He used to drive the mail 
from the station to the Post Office 
this summer.

I found some tracks down by the 
brook this fall, so I set two traps, 
but have caught nothing so far. Last 
winter I caught a blue Jay and a 
weasel and the winter before I caught 
a cat and a dog. We have a new dog, 
his name is Bruoe. My uncle shot 
our old one.

Our school is closed now on account 
of the “Flue." I am in the Third Ari
thmetic and Fourth Reader.
I guess this is all for this time. 1 
hope to remain your nephew,

J. 8. KFRKK STEELE.

'S9 && V
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were answered In asking them, and 
you don’t leave any chance for guess
ing or thinking out the answers, no
tice how others are done and try 
again:

CARLE A. RIG BY—Your letters are 
always so good Carle that 1 would be 
unkind to the other fellows, not to 
publish them. This last is as neat and 
well written as previous ones. Hope 
you received the missing paper which 
1 had mailed to you. Let me con
gratulate you on your article being 
published iu the official paper of the 
“Loue Scout." Could you send me a 

I would return it It necessary.

«2-

THE DOT PUZZLECry Boy Fill a Well Word Progression.
Change the following 

one conveying the same meaning, and 
containing eight words, the firet of 
which has one letter, the second, two; 
the third, three; the fourth, four, etc.

I don’t know which place Tom ex
pects to visit.

sentence te

He was a little boy and lived with 34» 3,5 
33-sb. . 

• 4l

his mother in a Over Sea Land. When 
ho was born his father and mother 
thought him the most beautiful and 
wonderful child that was ever seen.
And they did everything "in their pow
er to make him happy. But he would 
not be happy. From the time that he 
could apeak he never stopped grumb
ling, except when he cried and he 
cried for everything, even cried when 
he had to get out of his little white 
bed in the morning, cried when he 
went back at night, cried at his meals, 
at his lessons, at play, till every one 
wondered where he found his tears 
to ailed. Hie father was much griev
ed and troubled by this. They loved 
their boy but they had no .pride in 
him. Indeed they were ashamed of 
him. They tried everything, kindness, 
punishments, change of air, change of 
food,, doctors, medicines, nothing 
would cure him. He became so tire
some and so disagreeable that no child 
cared to play with him, no nurse oi 
governess would stay in the house, 
and even his own mother often wished 
she might run away, and leave him.
One cold day when the snow was ovj 
the ground and Jack Frost was nip
ping the buds off the trees, Roddy, 
for that was his name, was un usually 
tiresome, his poor mother was worn 

with trying to amuse him. At last 
be said he would like to go out to 
play in the snow. "Very wen," said his 
mother, “you may go for a little while.
Put on your coat and your heavy 
boots." “Not my boots, my shoes will 
do,’’ objected Roddy. "No your boots 
replied his mother. "Then I won’t go," 
he said, preparing to roar. His mo
ther left the nursery and shut the door 
that she might not hear him cry.

(>y Doy laid down and screamed till 
he was hoarse, there was a little pool 
of tears on the floor in front of him.
He stopped for a moment's rest, look
ed at the tears and begin to draw in 

the wet with his finger.
Suddenly the wet grew like a face. 

Like the face of a fierce old man-glar
ing in stone. Roddy gazed at it in sur
prise, the fierce stone eyes glared at 
him. Then opened it’s mtmth and 
spoke.

“I warn you once the old man said, 
once, once only. So beware."

The last word was shouted and the 
odd face faded away, 
monts Roddy sat gazing lie did not 
know what it meant. Just then his 
mother came with his hat and boots. 
The sun Is shining, It is a nice day for 
you to go out.

"Ves," said Roddy, he said nothing 
to his mother about the strange face 

so many. but hurried out to the garden, but he
PHYLLIS THOMPSON, Upper Kent oould not forget the terrible words 

—So glad to have you join our Corner his mind was so full of it that he was 
and surry to hear of your illness. \\* til afraid to cry.
80 much time to spare this winter you since that time. Can the child be 
may be able to send In some good con- 111? The next day J10^' h®
trlbutions to our i>agu. Either In puz- forgot all about It md began 'n hi 
zles riddles, jokes or stories. W hat usual manner, when his “other cam 
a dear old dog Snookums must be. to bath him she bought a clean tows 

MILDRED STODDARD, lleanfort-r- torn .̂ objected 
Your little letter .was quite newsy. -why not my darling, come

S&i&sk. ~ «»■
IStng oMuTdraw tZn°TltUt Instead of brown. I don't want that

picture to copy from? t0JSddy, father looked In at the door,
FRANCES OESNER, Belle Isle, ..c,me boy" he said, and left Cry Boy 

Anna Co., N. S—1 could not say too Ma bath .^reaming with rage be- 
many nice tilings to you h ranees for his towel had brown stripes
the very good contributions you have )nstead ot rc(j ones. Father looked in 
sent mo for today's puzzle corner. Not ^ nursery atter breakfast to eay 
only are they well worth printing, but . b
they nre Just as they should be, writ- « „Go<)d bye Roddy, I feel very sorry 
ten very neatly on one side ot the pa- .. the bov did not answer,
per and the answers on a separate Th ' Mother came In. Cry Boy looked 
sheet by themselves. If other mem- His mother grew anxious and
hors could Just see them, I am sure ^ 1m hlm out but she could not,
they would try to d° hkew*®®' she looked closely at him and found
be pleased to get others from you fMt wer0 gtono. she screamed 
anytime, for the maids, then flew for mus-

MYHT1-E DARLING, Folkine P. O. tard poultices and for boiling water, 
—you are ft very good writer indeed, Roddy went on crying. She sent for 
and your neat letter was a treat to Ms (ather, for the doctor. All the doc- < 
read ' Glad you are enjoying the L. torg in tbe town came but they could 
C, so much. Some folks will need do notilmg. By dinner time he was 
to work real hard when the schools atone up to the waist. by,tl’f evening 
start, won’t they? he was all stone except his little race.

PHYLLIS BARKER, Princess St.- By the morning there was nothing 
Now that yen have made a beginning, but a little store figure, still he w mt 
pmhaps, you could send In some other on crying, there was no sound l but.out, 
Wnd of puzzle for 1 receive too many of bis poor stone eves came tears drip- 
jumbled ones. Your work was very ping as from a fountain, 
neat and you followed instructions by After some day* they put the little 
using just one side of the paper, put- figure into the garden^and a atone Si
ting answers on separate sheets, in was built around it so

MA™T PBNWAUDEN, BL tears mig>,‘of Tt'a
rl Sr mVnd died! 

ttSÆÆÏ I°coul'd print ‘them ^ tears stopped from the day

as they are required? You see some “'^“^Ce Ws father died -l-o. 
tittle folks dont always sond til real y After t m utile statue
good ones, so that 1 must have the and the eon* museum where
best to make u good puzzle corner Do andplacedI tt t marked

Improve them. ”<>rth. Harri8™
EVBUETT BBLYEA, Springfield —

We are certainly, glad to lmvo you as 
one of our members and hope you will 
continue to get lots of pleasure from 
our Corner,

EMERALD WOODWORTH, Hard- 
8t., Oily—You write u very nice 

letter and I must feel proud when 
boys and girls with so many lessons 
to study can find time to write me. I 
wonder if you had the name wrong in 
the address you asked for. There is a 
Helen W, living in Bear River, N. 8., 
who is a member. Thanks very much 
for the story,

BESSIE STERR1TT, Grey’s Mills—
I think your letter worth publishing 

Bessie, then if the girls care to dis
cuss your subject they will know from 
whence it came. Evidently you think 
the a tories have been favoring the 
boys. We must not allow that to hap
pen or the boys will get spoiled. Won't tattngly, 
they? me!”

Weil

4o
32»N Words Square.'4 37 •42 Little Ridgeton, N. B. 1— A vegetable.

2— Part of the head.
3— A verb.In fact you might send me a copy 

occasionally and the other fellows 
might be glad to read some of the 
articles which I could have printed 
from it.

J. L. KIRKE STEELE—I found your 
letter so intereating that I thought 
other chaps would enjoy reading it.
1 admire your taste in regard to 
horses “Deroe my sentiments."

FRANCES CHESTNUT, Pasaekeag 
—We do not ask those who try any or 
aJl of our puzzles to send in their an- 
e"wers as they are Just published to 
give you pleasure in working them 
out. Have you Joined our Corner or 
would you care to? If aend in, 
date of birthday.

GEORGE MANNING—You, like so 
many of the boys, sent me a letter 
this week of much interest. The cold 

did not last long did it? Have 
hut winter's

9 h Dear Uncle Dick:-—
As I have not written for quite a 

while I thought I would drop you a 
Well, Christmas and New Years 

is over isn’t it? I hope Santa Claus 
treated you well. I think I got my 
share. I will name them, two bovos of 
writing paper, a little suit case, four 
linen handkerchiefs and one silk one, 
a toilet sett Including comb, brush 
and mirror) a bottle of perfume, a 
tooth brush and tooth holder, and 
three dollars in money. Yes, and one 
hair ribbon. I had a Christmas tree.
Like many others 1 too missed the 
Children’s Corner when you were sick.
I had the "Flu" too. I was very sick 
in bed six days. I hope you are all 
better now. We are back to the dear 
old school house, 
school. Uncle Dick will 
Gladvs McKnight If ahe don’t write.
I won't writs to her again. Our teach- a waste, 
er’s name to Miss Brown. I like her 
fine. I have a lot of studies. I think 
I will be a teacher when I grow up 
I think It is lovely to get among the 
kiddies don’t you? Because I love 
children. I will close with love and 
good wishes to you.

I remain your niece,
FLORENCE V. IRVING.

39
SI

1— A gem.
2— A girl’s name.
3— To one aide.
4— One who rides.
B—Look maliciously.

4329» X
28» (<3>

2$ . \
5 •

38 J t*
Beheadings Sent in by Guriy Locke, 

Grey's Mills.
Part of a tree, behead and it le ea 

ancient building.
A consecrated garment behead and 

ft is the whole of anything.
A small body of water, behead and 

It is a bird.
A length of time behead and It is a 

part of the body.
To strike behead, and tt meane to 

take food.
Part of embroidery work and ft la

23 •453 22 •4t>

-cC33' •7 •47
1 •

•sj <'--'14

10 •4a•8
5-° *43—7

•3 I love to go to 
you tellvG20*

52 .51#.3
you forgotten about 
snaps ? 1 haven’t

MARGARET OOLPITTS — Thanks 
for the information you sent In. Your 
letter was just a Little too late for 
last Saturday. You know our page 

’ has to ho all done by Wednesday, al- 
‘ though it doesn't get in print before 

Saturday. I am sure that baby slater 
must be very dear and cute.

FERN ANDERSON, DeervlUe—We 
are surely glad to have you ae a mem
ber and hope you continue to enjoy 
our Corner. So many jumbled puz- 
zles are sent in that it is impossible 
*0 use them all. Try some other 
kinds."

CHARME ROBERTS. Long Point
ât the boys and

, A machine for grinding and it 
means to be sick.

Dignity and it means to be carried. 
A blemish and it ia a vehicle run by 

electricity.

53,7 4 55
1» 51*fc*S *54

even can _ 
must think at too very valuable tram 
lng you are having in learning to save 
instead of forming the habit of apend- 

Of course there are

Jumbled Names of Birds.
O D I C H F G L X.
A J Y.
ENROL.
R W O C.
YUAN 
A O T R 
A K L R.
SLOW 
L O W.
H W K A.
I E N O G P 
P R W R S A O.
Sent in by Phyllis Barker, Princess 

street

s? ,57

• .53
fe4* .<0a fcolug nil you get. 

some times when spending a little 
can make a fellow feel a great deal 
happier. For instance, supposing you 
have just been longing for a wee 
sweet bite of candy, ice-cream, gum 
or fruit If you think you cant be at 
an, happy until yon get the longing 
t^Wi.-iied, then I say go and get It and 
titter that you will feel ten times more 
anxious to save your pennies. All hu- 

beings, big or small, have tastes 
for little luxuries at times and if 
gratifying those tastes (that is If they 
do you no physical Injury) will be 
the best way to overcome thorn, then 
vou are apt to feel more content In 
mind if not In body. You see by this 
latter advice I am trying to save you 
from becoming misers. Really chums 
I don’t think there is much worse 
than a real miser -one who saves and 
Kclmpe just for the saxe °f 
much, and getting no pleasure in life 
and giving none. I would bo very 
porry to urge saving to tnat extent, so 
we must all try to strike the happy 
medium and not become extravagant 
or miserly. When you have a keen 
desire for buying some little treat, ask 
yourself the question: "Could I get 
along without that?" and Just be real 
fair in answering your selves and nine 
times, out of ten, you will decide on:

it toward another

Grey’s Mills, N. B.
Dear Uncle Dick: —

This is the kind of weather to make 
shiver isn't it? It is oer-

63. •61
a person
tain 1 y a great change to what last 
week was.

I think when school opens we will 
have a lot to do to catch up. I don’t 
think that this will be an excuse When 

to writing the High School

L
The Ariel------------- has a bill
That many a---------it Lakes to fllL
Complete the picture by drawing a line through the dots, beginning 

at No. 1 and taking them numerically.
Always glad to hear 
girls getting lots of things at Christ
mas time. Thanks for kind wishes.

WILMÂ, Hatfield's Pointr-You are 
among the lucky ones who had such 
a great Christmas. You should have 
a real good chance for coasting and 
skating where you live, for 1 remem
ber while on a giunmer trip that it was 
quite hilly and that great body of wa
ter should make a good skating place.

MURIEL ANDERSON, Upper Ham- 
mond—Your squirrel was traced out 
alright Muriel, but where did you get 
the idea that there was a prize for it l 
It does not say so anywhere on 
page. The puzzles are Just for your 
amusement and they give pleasure to

it comes ■ ,
entrance papers though, do you. 
didn’t know that I should miss the 
Corner so until that week when you 
were 111. I was sorry to hear about

Ifrom the river, and once we ge«t there 
we’ll be safe. We'll be able to find 
our way blindfolded."

"Our best plan will be to sneak up

ACROSS RUSSIA ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK’S PUZ
ZLES AND RIDDLES.

A STORY FOR BOYS it too.
I miss the girl’s stories on the page 

now. What has happened? Will no 
one write any for you? You'll have to 
fall back on your nieces now I guess.

in the letters

Arranging digits to make 15. without 
using same number more than once:

4 3 8 
9 .6 1 
2 7 6

to that window and Listen to wlnat 
these fellows are talking about," said 
'Fred. "They’ll give us an idea of 
where we are, and it would be raiher 
a lark to get our Information from the 
very meti who are looking out for uis." 
Jack crammed a chunk of frozen snow 
into his chum’s mouth as Fred laugh
ed out loud.

"Well, we’ll have a squint inside that 
hut. if it's only for the sake of seenng 

: a store," consented the lad, and then, 
! making no noise, they stole through 
the gate of the enclosure and crept up 
to the window of the hut. It was a

(Continued from last week.)
CHAPTER V.

I never see anything 
you publish about "favorite pastimes 
1 would like to see what some of the 
members like best and what benefit it 
gives them. I think that would bo a 
great thing to discuss. I won't say 
what I like best as we might want to 
discuss it sometime.

It must be great coasting down 
there now. It is good up here, but as 

haven’t anybody to go out with. I 
stay in the house and find something

With best wishes to all the mem
bers and yourself.

BESSIE'M. STERRITT.

1-tor some mo- “Now, Leg It For All You’re Worth ”
"Hist, down, man, down!" The two 

sihtaipes sank silently into the cover of 
a hummock of frozen snow, as the pic
ket raised himself upright and scan
ned the white surface that streached 
before him on every hand. Satisfied 
that the faint sound he had heard was 
but tiie hurried flight of a hare, he 
dropped Ills head to his rifle muzzle 
again, and was lost in thought. After foolish tiling to do, but they "'^re so 
a little while, however, he raised him- dated by the prospect of what tilicy 
self, shouldered his rifle, end set off had already done, that dangers diu 
•briskly to the east; Jack and Fred 11 °t now seem he If so pressing, and 
watched his figure diminiish and liisap there was wisdom in 1-reds sugges- 
pear, and then drew breath freely. For tion. They might easily overhear 
six nights now they had been travel- enough of the soldiers conxersation to 
ling steadily, following the directions tell them where they were, 
of the rescuer. Hiding by ' day and They pressed their faces to the wln- 
travePling after sunset, they had so dow, but it was frosted so thickly 
far eluded observation, but now they that they could not see within. But a 
had stumbled upon this guard-house harsh jargon of voices came to uieir 
un-awares. But lor Jack’s quick eye ears, and after patient listening they 
h-aviug detected the picket, they must heard enough to toll them that they 
inevitably have been seen. had made a mistake in their course,

"Well have to make a dash for it." and instead of making for the river, 
said Jack as soon as the distant figure they were going in a totalopposite 
disappeared. "It won't be long before direction. Two white faces rtared at 
he’s back, and once he gets here he'll one another in the faint starlight, and 
stop. But—we ought to find out where Jack whistled softly in consternation, 
we are now. If this is the house the 'There’s the moon, sai l Hred soft- 
Pole told us of. we shouldn't be far ly, as a pale crescent was upraised

Riddle Answers.
1— Bed.
2— Was.
3— That.
4— Ten dollar bill.
5— -Because they both need beat-

6—Because it gets a quarter every 
week and gets full every month.I
Things in the Jumbled Schoolroom.

I>çsk, Seats, Map, Blackboard, 
Chalk, Pointer. Slate, Ruler, Pencil, 
Books, Bell, Plants, Register, Ink,
Pen.

"Yes, I’ll put 
Btamp," aa your answer,

But Just here Is a chance for anotrv
or word of warning to my

Aa I told you how sorry 1
"We'dabove the eastern horizon, 

better be moving sharp " They drop
ped to the ground and stole like gh-ovts 
across the enclosure. Jack re-sted his 
lian-d on the top wire ready to vault, 
and as he did so, to his horror he 
heard the faint tinkle of a distant 
bell. Then the sound of voices fol
lowed, a bright light flashed out on

SMILE KIDDIES, SMILEwould "be to see any of you become 
ml.erly, bo I would be Just ns Borry 
to know that any boy or Bill could 
not do a favor or oblige anyone else, 
without being paid. . That would be 
n very sad state to reach kiddies, and 
you would be apt to Krow up to dla- 
agreeable and disobliging big foj*8- 

practised that In your childhood. 
So that when you do others a favor, 
please don't always think of the re
ward you will get. Just be glad to as- 

who needs your help 
that when your efforts

Pupil—"Why is Germany like 
Holland?"

"It isn't,” declared the teacher in
dignantly.

Yes. it is too; it's like Holland.
, . It’s a low lying country and is dam- 

the snow, dimly seen iigurcs poured ,mei m ewy 5lde chortled toe boy. 
out of the hut, and the wan moonlight 
itihoue on the blades of a dozen swords 
and tiie barrels of a couple of rifles.

"Escaping convicts,” yelled one of 
the soldiers. "Stop, there, or we fire 

Jack lugged his revolvevr clear.
"Get under the fence, Fred," ho whis- 

> pered 'softly. "You can't leap the wire, 
s it's too high. What a fool 1 was to 

put my hand on it!”
Fred dropped and attempted to wig

gle through, at the same moment as 
Jack got to tiie other side. But some 
harsh misfortune ordained that Fred

All members of the Children's Corner are eligible to | {ôwer'ran V'toe Vù<-V 
enter this contest The composition must be written in i to the frozen ground as to juin i, m. 
you, ova and must be accompanied by a statement j "look
from a pat .: or guardian, certifying that the written arti- ; m stick with you: said tho lad!
cle has been entirely composed by the boy or girl entering j “levelled°riflr.‘ i,
the contest. \ aimed straight at his chums helpless

Each composition must contain at least one hundred ; '■«»*[ had Mver tiken a hlmMn lite. 
words and not more than three hundred. and ho was loth to d<> md now

AH writing must be on one side of the paper only. J ^^Æ^hSTuty- THE marry
Good penmanship and neatness will be considered in - perhaps, had he been a few >. ..•> old- ; d“[ 8 vou‘ poing t<> the war"" 
awarding prize.. Contest will close on February 8th. , j”.

5 W Bulletin.

racing towards him n w. when he al
and fired

"Since you worked your examples 
so nicely," said the pretty teacher. “I 
shall give you a kiss.”

"Teacher, I didn't know there was 
to be a reward." responded the hon
est urchin. "It's only fair to tell you 
my big brother did them sums."

eist every one 
and I am sure 
nre really worth while most of grown- 
ups will show Iheir appreciation, es- 
periftlly If they know that you are try- 

hard to buy thrift stenipa, Our 
members will he interested In 

the Thrift Stamps Essay Contest, 
em telling you more ftbput 

er part of our page, and I 'em 
old enough will

COMPOSITION CONTESTlng There was a man named Elijah. He 
had some bears and he lived in a 

Some boys teased him.
older

Ha
-

said. "If you keep on throwing stones 
at me, I'll turn the bears on you and 
they'll eat you up.”

And they did. he did. and the
bears did.

SUBJECT: “THRIFT STAMPS”in

rîKÏÏïsSfSsra.'S
which will appeal to the youngest of 

j much as to the oldest, 
all sorts of good luck. As

our Comer as 
Wishing you
ever,

Neighbor—"They tell me your 
in the college football team." 

Proud Mother—"It is quite true." 
Neighbor—"Do you know what po

sition he plays?"
Proud Mother—"I'm not sure, but I 

jj think lie's one of the drawbaotes.’’

FIGHTING SPIRIT—"Why

;UNCLE DICK,

NEW MEMBERS.
Lilian Kilcup, Lepreau, Charlotte

< °]“vcrett Bolyee, Sprlnglteld,
Eerne Anderson, Deervlllo.
Phyllis Thompson, Upper Kent,

BIRTHDAY GREETINGS There wjjl be two prizes given.
Many happy returns of the day to: 
Nettie Johnston, Loch Lomond Rd. 
Ernestine Poine, Gooseberry Oove. 
Eric Gordon, Fredencton Jet. 
Kathleen Bowes, Paradise Row. 
Jennie Moore, Rusiagomls Bta. 
Ernest Myers, Norton.
Edith Gregory, Broad St.
Alice Hearns, Woodstock.
Miriam Anderson, Sussex.

Sydney 8t;

PRIZES tered the aim. of his pistol,
■at the legs cf the man who was 
to shoot Fred. Down he dropped with 
a curse, and the shot, stopped the pur

ler an in-stamt. In that moment

TU’ DOlxS
riAbTBk
SAVb HE 
CANNOT 
50 TO THE 
60LF 
UNIL9 , 
AL0N6 '

Three Dollars to the best composition.
Two Dollars to the second best composition.
Coupon to be cut out of paper, filled in correctly, then 

enclosed with composition and sent to UNCLE DICK, 
Care Standard Office, St. John, N. B.

x

m
Jack* stooped, and. exerting every 

of his strength, he dragged Fred
alright

ounce"Now boys." said the teacher In 
the Juvenile Sunday school class, our 
lesson today teaches us that if we are 
good while here on earth, when we die 
we w!ll go to a place of everlasting 

we are bad, then

-Now. leg it for all you're worth!" 
he cried, and sent another swift shot 
Hying into tiie brcwn of the men who 
had halted dismayed. The so-ldlers had 
been prepared to find a half-starved 
convict, unarmed and weak, but they 
had instead run against something 
that fired bullets with a most accurate

Helter-skelter ran the lads, making 
steadily for where a dark blur showed 
against the white of the snow. If they 
could only gain the shelter of the wood 
they would be able to elude pursuit for 
u while: but their hearts sank as they 
realized how scant wdre their chances

COUPONVera Gibbs,
Laura Pit nee, Hampton.
Alberta Johnston, Welsford.
Eva Petersen, Salmonhurst.
Olive Alcorn. Speer ville.
Paul Zuricker, Clementsperi, N. S. 
Baitoara Kelley, Burpee Ave.
Doris Spear, Bathurst.
Florcure McGowan, ftollingdam, 
Id-r.-.h» i^eith, Butternut, Ridge, 

irings Co.
. Edward Howard, Fairvillo.

Maitland Miller, St. Martins,

Composition Contestbliss. But suppose 
what will become of us?"

"We'll go to a place of everlasting 
blister," promptly answered the small 
boy at the pedal extremity ot the

Name of Member.............................................................................

Address . ............................................................................................

Age and Birthday........................................................................ ..

I certify that this composition is entirely the personal

\
"Dad." said the little maid of twelve 

summers, "every morning when * e 
going to school the boys catch hold of 
me and kiss me."

"Well, Ethel," replied dad looking 
over his pewspaper, “why don't you 
run away from them?"

Ethel fidgeted and cast her eyes 
down on the carpet.

"I did one morning." she said liest- 
"and they—they didn’t chase

l
I

Out out this picture on all four 
sides. Then carefully fold dotted line 
1 its entire length. Then dotted line 
2. and so on. 
dorneath. accurately. When complet
ed turn over and you'll find a surpris
ing result. Save the picture.

Teacher (to young Miss)—Parse 
the word "kiss."

Young Miss—“This word is a nou-n, 
but Is usually used as a conjunction. 
It is never declined and is more com
mon than proper, It Is not very sing
ular in that it is generally used in the 
plural It agrees with me."

Their long exposure and hard work 
' had made the two as lithe and active 
I as deer. Not for nothing had they run 
1 first and second in the scratch mile at 

(Continued Next Week )

Fold each section un-
' work of

Signed by parent or guardian.

w

AGITATORS KEPT
FROM ARICA

%Alleged Maximalists Are 
hibited from Landing 
the Chilean Government.

Santiago, Chile, Jan. 24.—Tti land
ing at Arica, Northern Chile, of * 
party of alleged 'Maximalist agitators 
[ms been prohibited by the (tillean 
government. The pro vine»' of Arica 
was tho scene of the recent troubles 
between Chile and Peru, and the ques
tion of tiie title to this province, and 
that of Tacna, adjacent to It, has 
threatened war between the two 
govern mens.

ARMY AND NAVY
ARE DIVIDED

Paris, Jan. 24.—The Portuguese na
vy has remained loyal to the govern
ment, according to all accounts receiv
ed In Madrid. The Madrid nowspa- 
pens, however, have advices reporting 
that the army is on the side of the 
revolutionists.

!
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NTER SEDAN TOPS

to Fit Any Car
Y MAKE OF PLEASURE 
FONTRUCK
In the modern factory buildings 
ted ( picture below,) including the 
men, some of whom have had up- 
n employed with such firms as 
>ade, etc., as also With several of 
Mes. With our extensive plant 
highest grade work at reason-
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, r FEED AMERICA 
BEFORE EUROPE, 

SENATORSCRY

EXPRESSION OF of the gift
On behalf of all ranks from Ne* 

Brunswick now with this unit, we 
wish you, and all our friends at home, 
a very happy New Year,

Sincerely yours.
(Sgti.) OBO. A. BipDlSCnftRK 

T. W. MASTERS, ft 
ROY F. LOGAN.

For and About Women APPRECIATION

W. ft. Hlrriaon hu received 
the following letter expressing the 
appreciation of the boys of the 2nd 
Canadian Divisional Ammunition Col- 
umaj for the Christmas remembrance 
sent from St John to the members of 
that unit:

MM.

WMWW Fear of Alarming Conditions 
in America Blocks $ 100,- 

000,000 Food Bill.
SOCIAL SERVICE MAC1STE ALIVE, 

WORKER ARRIVEE REPORTED KILLED
W.C.T.U.HAVE 

PARLOR MEETING
LIBRARY FOR THE 

COUNTY HOSPITAL H. Q. 2nd C. D. A. C„ 
Sieglar, Germany, 

let January, 1818.
Dear Mrs. Harrison,—On behalf of 

the N. C. O/s and men from New 
Brunswick we wish to thank you ami 
all concerned for your thoughtfulness 
In remembering us in a tangible way 
on Christmas.

This mark of remembrance brings 
our friends in New Brunswick very 
mutch closer to the boys out here than 
any othér form of gift, and It is very 
gratifying to know that after nearly 
four years’ absence the people of New 
Brunswick appreciate oür efforts.

Will you please convey these senti
ments to all concerned?

The enclosed is a copy of the slip 
which was handed to each recipient

Famous Wash 
Heals SkinHOOVER DENOUNCED 

AS “HALF FOREIGNER”
Star of The Warrior — The 

Liberator His Latest Picture
Arriving from Halifax by an early 

train this morning is Miss Raitee. who 
) is engaged in social iuora* and reform 

work under the Presbyterian church 
A wire was received by Miss Cora 
Sinclair, the Presbyterian Deaconess 
yesterday, asking her to have arrange
ments made for Miss Rat tee to ad
dress several meetings while in Stf

Miss Rat tee, who is of French de
scent, has given many years of her 
i'fe to rescue work, and ha$L travel
led from cioast to coast thnmgh the

A parlor meeting of .the W. C. T. 
U. was held last night at the resid
ence of Mrs. R. D. Christie, Sydney 
St, The evening was in charge of 
Mrs. H. W. Robertson, who is super
intendent of Parlor Meetings, and 
her program was greatly enjoyed by 
all present.

After the opening hymn, a portion 
of Scripture was read by Mrs. Henni- 
€»r, and prayer offered by Mrs. H. N. 
Lawson.

Several selections on the Edison 
were much appreciated, and readings 
were given by Mrs. Christie, Mrs. H. 
W. Robertson and Mrs. John Pater-

>n. A book is being taken up, the 
reading of which will be continued at 
other parlor meetings.

Refreshments were served and 
i rai new members welcomed at this 
l iensant gathering.

The evening closed with the Misptvh 
benediction.

Several members of the Royal 
Standard Chapter. I.O.D.E., visited 
the East SL John County hospital 
for the purpose of making final ar
rangements about the fitting up of a 
room as a library and recreation room 
for the patients-at that Institution, 
many of whojn are reurned soldiers.

It is the purpose of this Chapter to 
fill the shelves with, good books and 
furnish the room so that those who 
are able to be about may have a plea
sant place to spend their time.

After the room, which is destined 
for the library, was inspected, the 
visitors were shown over the nurses’ 
home, which is nearing completion, 
and the new wing for soldiers.

D.D.D., the greatest of skin rea
dies will remove those skin afflict!. 
that have made your Mfe a burii- 
That Intolerable itching, burning a a.; 
discomfort will disappear under th 
magic of this remedy. It has cure • 
many cases pronounced Incurable an/ 
will reach your case. We guaranty 
the first bottle to bring you relief. D 
Clinton Brown, Druggist, St. Johh.

President Charged With Chas
ing Dreams Abroad While 
Bolshevism Threatens at 
Home.

Some time ago a report was pub
lished that "Maclete,” the giant Ital
ian star of “The Warrior,’* “Oaibiria" 
and "The Liberator," which is now be
ing offered "on the state rights market 
by Harry Raver, had been killed in
action, says The Moving Picture 
World." as a consequence, Mr. Raver's 
office was besieged with inquiries as 
to its authenticity, and he was in sus
pense for several weeks until a cabled 

Dominion In the interests of Redemp- reply to his enquiries was received, 
*io:i work. Shi sp> \e here some four| reading “Alaciste enjoying his usual 
/ears ago and

Washington, Jan. 24.—"Feed Am
erica First” has been adopted as the 
slogan of those Senators who are 
lighting the enactment of the bill ap
propriating $100,000,000 for food to be 
rent from this country to the devas
tated regions of Europe. Today In 
the Senate the dehate on this measure 
reached a pitch of acrimony not here
tofore known at this session of Con
gress.

Underlying the whole opposition la 
the prospect of alarming eoonoanlo 
contritions in the United States, bas eu 
upon reports from nearly every State 
cf the increasing numbers of unem-

nerer —1 appropriation E

æ ;; *
day. The salary for particularly ard-1 , Rejwrts ot unemployment reaching 
uous. valuable and important work Lo s<enate £rom various Part* of the 
was about $18 a week, by the way. country are beginning to cause grave 

Talk about equal pav for equal y^^n- and many Senators voiced 
work! Why is It that our" women canAh° warning that the time has arrived 
never expefct to get a twenty-flvSa ' rV Congress to give more attention 
week salary to an important branch? 4 relieving conditions at home. Sen- 
Are women less able than men? atoixHarding, of Ohio, cne of tirose

Did you see what the head off Bri- in tlxX front rank of the candidates 
tain's Government Committee said tor the> 
this week in London. A cable says: ation, c 

"The employment of women in the * large share of the responsibility for 
civil service is one of the radical" Bolshevism, and warned the Senate 
changes recommemlv.i in the report of that “if we don't get "back to a peace 
tlie British Machinery of Government basis in next ninety days we will 
Committee, of which I-ord Haldane is be more# concerned about putting ou. 

,®J|end. the flare of Bolshevism In the United
he committee's statement reads: 3t^rethan feeding the starving peo- 

The absence of any substantial re- pie of Europe.”
s service» has hltn- Senator Johnson, of California, re- 

JJP pal,li<$ of a vasJ fericd to tihe reports of unemployment
,l,k„n0T/dKr;: “,nd dflnonstnulon, in Boston and Seattle

nartent? E'Z T™ld- ?or aid declared that "the ebud ot unem
more v£ua.buT2£d ttaTttow T7™,™* ,may th‘s COmtTJ ln
or the ablest men civil scrims.' " ,fh6 nmrt =™d preaent an

_____ issue such as has never before been
brought to our doors.”

He particularly deplored the report
ed unem 
ing that
looks Into the muzzle of a machine 
gun must not be compelled to took 
into an empty dinner pail.”

Senator Penrose, of Pennsylvania, 
and Senator Hollis staged a red hot 
tilt when the Pennsylvania Senator 
proposed an amendment to take the 

One-half lb. round steak (cut thin), expenditure of the $100,000,000 out of 
2 bunches carrot< (1 quart), 1 quart the hands of Herbert C. Hoover, Food 
small potatoes, t cup cut onions, 2 
tableepoons finely cut parsley, 1 cup 
cut celery, 2 tablespoons cornstarch.
1-2 teaspoon salt or salt to taste, 1-8 
teaspoon pepper. Put the steak in 
fry pan with' a little of the fat from 
the meat, sear until bgown; add one 
quart of water, the carrots and onions 
and cook 30 minutes; add potatoes 
and seasoning and cook 25 minutes; 
then add cornstarch, which has been 
mixed with a Little cold water, and 
boil 5 minutes. Serve on one platter 
and sprinkle liberally with parsley.

D. D. D.

Usual j________________[MI
Prices *JI «J Prices

Actual Scenes Amid the Wonders of the Bottom of 1 
the Ocean

A Household Classic "n Amazing Movies

a fluent and Inter- appetite.” Whereupon the story was 
estinu speaker. She is nexv travelling [ published contradicting the report of 
In tin- eastern part of Canada, and I his death.
has had most successful meetings in As further evidence that "Maclate"

1 is ; till alive and well. Mr. Raver re-1 
F. Dowling is planning seventleiuly received the following letter i 
i^s: . ai which Miss Ranee wi'.l from the ‘Italian Douglas Fairbanks":

Atherton . Smith "Salutations and good wishes. 1

WOMEN’S SALARIES
Usual

Halifax. In view of a 
about salaries.

recent centreversay 
The following from 

ihe Toronto Telegram is of interest:
AT A MOVIE THEATRE.speak mil Mrs, If.

will j»i ... a; a hering at St. An- j am resting for two weeks after tile
drew' .lurch, wh i will be open to sensation of asphyxiation and sevevt.
all wifoien. iV-mmunity work-and so-! anatomical perforations which pro 

much question, vented me from enjoying my usual 
- : the day that it will be a great ad , four portions' so long ago it seemed 
vantage to have the experience and an a5e before they would give m 
advice of one who has studied th:; ; enough food for a sparrow's nouri -i 
subject thoroughly. ment, but I am fortunate and hipv

tluit all nVy eyes and bones will j
me when I go to see my mother > , , .

! for yourself, please be content. ) . . : Pa a‘° Crowded, airless, dim,
Where toes are trod and strained 

eves smart.
We watch a wand of brightness limn 

The old heroics of the heart.

What About Women's Salarie»?
(Philadelphia Public Ledger.) 

How well he spoke who coined the 
phrase

The picture palace- Aye, in sooth 
A palace, where men’s weary days 

Are crowned with kingliness of 
youth.

i ,al service are

FOUR TIMES TODAY

m NOTHING 
1 lllitlTON 

«jARJtt

iS't ■ John theatre patrons have ?n 
excellent treat in store for them, when 
upon February 13th next, they will no 

, permitted to witness at the Opera :
House, "The Man in the Box." This 
|production will be given by St. John’s 
rbet.-t amateur talent in aid of the Great 
’ "War Veterans' Association, and 
mises to eclipse any local production 
ceen here for a long while.

"The Man in the Box” will he pro
duced under the direction of Mrs. V 

Wilson, .vhich bespeaks volume. ,<
’ ' 11 success. At any rate, you < . , Italian victory, always spurred on by 
k to : no Ve: rans to do all in you influence of his friend Gabriele
power to make the event a record, d’Anumi To. In the army he was. the 
breaker. life of liis regiment and a favorite

_____I with o til vers and men alike. He had
, frequently to be cautioned against un- 

£ETa wom-.n ease xr-urrofferinr. T«vn| den a king, hazardous exploits, and h is
*ivyJmliLw‘ ‘f'Jînfvlet m,? 1,11 J : °* on v complaint was that too much of
Rad yoo Mn A th- fighting was done at long range,
paid, and pat you in touch xrtih Several of the same Regiment of
vorn^o tu Canada who will lighting Alpines are prominent in the
ÉfSÏÏ'iîîîhÏÏS*1 <?« ' Tl-' Uherator," his newest

If you are trouMed picture.

Èogdowa paia in the sides, regu-
Iaily or Irregularly, 

bloating, sense of falling or 
- misplacement of internal or-

* Sans, nervousness, desire to cry,
” palpitation, hot Hashes, dark rinsi 

under the eyes, or a loss of in 
fa life, write to me to-day. Addn„_

Airs. M. Suwners. 8«Z937 Wiodser. Cot

well and you will soon have anu: 
cinema film of 'Little Maciste.' 
tried in ‘The Liberator" not to 
what you call ‘stunts,’ but to use vs •
good strength thinking always i\\- ... , , . .
American people to be serious and n. tomance again hath us in thrall, 
wisiring to be deceived.” '°Utn °V& ** s,weet’ un<1 alw!a>s

Maciste modestly forbade giving the ... y?e’ , , ...
details of his wounds, but further ad *n the darkness of the hall
vices from his firm in Turin tell of Hands clasp—as they were meant to

courage and patriotic fervor, his 
•, ra.nl for danger, and faith in an

ublican Presidential nonxin- 
ged President Wilson with

do. miniAnd when more savage scenes occur 
Kind escorts calm the troubled 

mates:
"Sure, that's a dummy, that ain't

Gee w'hiz, that bump would bend 
her plates!”

A

Released from peevish joys and ills 
Our souls, pro tern, are purged and

We see the sun on western hills.
The crumbling tumult of the séa.

nvw/ It
THE USEFUL CARROT.

ployment of soldiers, assert- 
“the American soldier who

Grated carrots can be used in place 
of eggs in meat loaf. Use any loaf 
recipe and substitute two or three 
grated carrots for the eggs. Use a 
cupful of tomatoes instead of water to 
mix the bread crumbs. Employ grat
ed carrots in place of eggs in pan
cakes, too.
French Carrot Stew With Meat Flavor

Took. ” 
Over Two 
Year.* to 

- Moke

WrCost
^^over

Million Ooltons

The. Greatest under Sla Drama Ever Maol.

We are the blonde tliat maidens crave. 
Well balanced at a dozen hanks; 

By sleight of hand we haste to save 
A brown-eyed life, nor stay for 

thanks!

WILLING WORKERS
OF GERMAIN STREET

A

Pantry Sale Held . Yesterd ly 
With Large Attendance.

s. perhaps our instinct feels 
ife is not all it might have been, 

So we applaud fantastic reels 
Of shadow, cast upon a screen!

L
A filmed fiction old and young should

, foretelling the submarine.
prophetic story

Administrator, whom he referred to as 
a "half foreigner," and “an autocrat." 
Senator Hollis charged that Senator 
Penrose’s proposal was a “poison gas 
attack," designed to humiliate Presi
dent Wilson abroad.

Senator Penrose counter attacked 
by charging Senator Hollis and his 
fellow democrats with fearing the in
vestigations which he promised would 
surely come after the republicans 
take charge of Congress.

“The Senator may havj heard when 
he was ln Europe how Pittsburg 
iloops were ordered over the top and 
slain in battle?- never having had a 
rifle In their hands until the morning 
they were ordered to advance upon 
the enemy," said Senator Penrose. 
“Decs ho call an Investigation, 
those in power are able to’make it, of 
the reason why those brave boys 
never shot a rifle in their lives until 
they walked up to slaughter, where 
the Germans killed three Americans 
to one of their own who fell—does he 
call that poison gas?

"Poes the Senator -wish to suppress 
the- investigation of the Ford ships, 
•which every shipbuilder in America 
promises to be failures and hardly 
capable of keeping afloat on the 
ocean? Perhaps be wants to protect 
Mr. Ford in the questionable transac
tions involved in the construction of 
these vessels. Does the Senator brand 
the investigation of Hog Island, with 
its extiaordinary and colossal extrava
gance, and the very mysterious dis
crepancies between estimates and ex
penditures, as partaking of poison 
gas?”

A pantry sale which was both a 
social and financial success, was held 
yesterday at the residence of Mrs. E. 
L. Rising, 62 Queen Street.
\V;ljing Workers of Germain Street 
Baptist Church were |a charge of 
the affair and as a result the sum of 

;• * ver $150 will be added to the funds of 
^ ! this society to be used in their mis- 

from thin famon* T.y sionary and philanthropic»! work.
g The tea tables, prettily decorated 
^ v 1th scarlet geraniums and red can- 

: (?5®88S58@88®58®S®S®S83S23S3g)e$S);*3 dies, were presided over by Mrs. H.
.. , *■■■■■■■■■ 11. Mott and Mrs. W. P. Bonnell.

cold accompanied t*h%or“* titer Home Cooking toblo
Tickle, hoarseness, or difficult breathing, which was well patronized and heii 
xr if your child wakes up during the many delicacies, were Mrs. H. G. 
a.ght with croup and you want quick Marr, Mrs. A. B. Fowler and Mrs.

SÆfcSSÎEvs ««MY tirs K
cents worth). Pour this into a lti-oz. hot- Audrey Cross were in c harge of the 
tie end fill the bottle with plain, granu- candy table. Mrs. H. D. Fritz was

etead of sugar syrup, if desired. This huton Brown, . XV . Lewis, Mrs. 
makes 16 ounces" ot really remarkablo Thurston, Mrs. Dykeman, Mrs. Earle, 
cough remedy. It tastes good, and in Mrs. W. C. Cross. Mrs. Donaldson 
spite of its low cost, it can be depended Hunt, Miss Allingham, Miss Alice Es 
lipon to give qrnck and lasting roh^- teyt Miss E!la Francis,

You can feel this take hold of a. cough 
In a way that means business. It loos
ens and raises the phlegm, stops throat 
tickle and soothes and heals the irritated 
•membranes that line the throat and bron
chial tubes with such promptness, ease 
.ard certainty that it is really as ton-

Pinex is a special and highly concen
trated compound of genuine Norway pine 
extract, and is probably the best known 
means of overcoming severe coughs, 
throat and chest colds.

WHAT8 THE STYLE?

M AT Children 5c„ 10c.mm. Adults ]5c Orch. 15c. 25c. 
UpstEiirs 15c.

BUMPER MATINEE SATURDAY!

EVE688®S@88@88®S8@S @5$®88®88®8S®S8®?i;®

Teüs How to Stop a S 
Bad Cough

The Scarfs of velvet, deeply friùged, are 
becoming very popular.

I
Side panels are usually shorter than 

front and back panels.I Watch For Our New Serial
Sarrrlaln» reenlti 

tê) old Lome-made syrup.
prepared and c-o»ts

Shirrings, smockings and quiltings 
all appear on millinery.%

Skirts are draped to give the effect 
of being very narrow.

She Took HerTrimmings consisting of tucks and 
cording continue in favor.

Father’s AdviceThe very simplest styles of boot» 
are the best for dress occasions.

White crepe scarfs or shawls are 
heavy with Chinese embroidery. And Dodd’s Kiditey Pills Soon 

■ Helped Her Backache.
Afternoon at 2 and 3.30 

Evening 7.30 and 9
WILLIE FIELDS
Comedian and Singer

Striped silk pajamas» seem to bo 
the proper thing for night wear. THOMPSON aud BERRYALLEN and MOOREHow Mrs. Beaudoin Found Complete 

and Permanent Relief From Her 
Kidney Trouble.

Comedy Skit
“PATENT APPLIED FOR"Comedy Skit with 

Music Songs Dances
A toque of henna brown velour is 

effectively trimmed with squirrel.Spears, Mrs. B. Robertson, Mrs. F. 
Dowling, Mrs. William Brown.

H.
FLORETTE

Fisherton. Man., Jan. 24.-—(Spe
cial.)—“I have taken your Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills for kidney trouble, and 
they have completely cured me.”

These are the words of Mrs. Arthur 
Beaudoin, a well-known resident of 
this place, and it is no exaggeration 
to say she voices the sentiments of a 
lange number of the people of Mani
toba. They have had kidney trouble; 
they have used Dodd’s Kidney Pills; 
they have found them good.

"Yes," she says, ln speaking of her 
cas©, “I suffered from kidney disease 
for six months before I was married 
in October, 1917, and two weeks after 
I was married I was laid up. The 
doctor gave me no relief. My father 
advised me to take Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills. I commenced to take them at 
once, and a few days after I felt bet-

_____ *®r. I continued to take them until I
Mgr., 37 Dock street, St. John. N.B. was perfectly cured. I will always

keep them in the house, as they are 
my best friends."

Dodd’s Kidney Pills have been used 
to treat rheumatism, sciatica, diabet
es, dropsy, sore back, gravel and other i J® waa 
similar Ills. That they continue to 
give satisfaction ja evidenced by 
their ever-growing popularity.

If you haven't used Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills, ask your neighbors about them.

NIXON and NORRIS A Study in Twists and BendsUmbrella handles are of colenful 
snaki-wood with gold caps and hooks.LOCAL RED CROSS The Woman in the WebMusical Marionettes

Deep tassels of Jet beads or steel 
beads are hung on the bottom of even
ing frocks—on the sides of the ekirt, 
one on each side. They almost sweep 
the floor.

UNIQUE—Here’s a Good Week-End ProIt was reported at the executive 
meeting of the Red Cross, held yester
day morning, that a cable had been 
received stating that Pte. E. Speight, 
Main Street, is ill with influenza at

gram
JUST LOOK THESE FEATURES OVER:

1. WOLVES OF CULTURE
There are man v worthless imitations of

ÎÏ18 ^‘ddisajjpointmenc. Mi General Hospital. Orpington, Kent.^rtion,VodTn” ,”c.pin.”ythinïelïE England, bat that his condition, which 

Xruarantoed to give absolute satisfaction ca(* improved, is not considered séri
er ni -• v promut 1 y refunded. The Pinex ous. Pte. Speight

war in Germany and was repatriated 
through the efforts of the society. Ho 
i? believed to have been the last St 
John boy released from Hun captivity.

The Canadian War Contingent As
sociation reported that they were sup
plied with enough sweaters, caps and 
other clothing for emergency calls.

Mrs. Roy Campbell, who is in 
charge of the Dispensary at the West 
Sade, waa given $300 worth of cot
ton. ft was decided to take charge 
of the Red Triangle during the third 
week in Feoruary. Satisfactory prog
ress is reported on the supplies for 
Serbian relief.

Mrs. John A. McAvity presided at 
yesterday's meeting.

Raised bead flowers are the decora
tive feature of one of the smartest of 
the new beaded bags. The design is 
marked out in beads of different color 
from that of the background, and then 
the flowers of the design are raised 
by means, evidently of a little pad
ding.

1Episode 7
SENSATIONAL? YES1

2. The Powerful JIMMY DALE SERIES 
A SUNSHINE COMEDY

Food Administration Arraigned.
Senator Penrose said thait Mr. 

Hoover might never return to the 
United States, declaring it more than 
likely he would resume his residence 
‘n England “among those congenial 
foreign surroundings.” He character
ized the regulations of the Food Ad
ministration as “vexatious and har
assing,” and declared there was "a 
universal outcry of dissent against

2-Reel Drama :was a prisoner of

3. Last But 
Not Least The Good Old 

Fsshloned Kind

DUST is a 
DANGEROUS

And TODAY’S the Day to order 
that Edison Rotary Mimeogrdph from 
me. A. Milne Fraser,, Jas. A. Little,

LYRIC
The Week End

The LYRIC Musical Stock Co.
-------WILL PRESENT-------

A GREAT COMEDY HIT
That Will Bring 

Roe*» and Roars of Laughter. 
^j^_Bdj_i»_Differcnt. Be Early for a Seal

FRIDAY : Big Amateur Night

. ANOTHER 
BRAND NEW

ANOTHER AUTHOR
As to the necessity for America’s 

feeding Europe, Senator Penrose said, 
Informed there was “abundant"

LOSES HIS SON.

HAZARD Lieut E. C. Hocking, RAJ\, aged 
22, son of Mr. Joseph Hocking, the 
novelist, has been killed ln action in 
France. He joined the Loyal North 
Lancashlres as a private. He trans
ferred to the RA-F. last autumn.

BILLfood in Belgium and predicted that 
within a “not unreasonable time therj 
will be sufficient food In Europe for 
tne population except in those coun
tries where the Bolshevist spirit 
I-evails."

Doors open 6.46 
First show 7.16 
8econd 6 o’clock

It carries deadly germs.
It affects the throat and 

lungs.
It causes headaches and 

sp. jds disease.

BRINGING UP FATHER. —By GEORGE McMANUS,i

v/ell-well- clamcx- 
vhen are you 

-----worxin* ,
HERE f

I think i'll call on 
M R-JONE«b - HE’b THE & 
ONL'f ONE OF OUR 
SOCIETY 
FRtENO^ TflAT 

U \ LIKE.- r

A^ou*v 
A VVEEK-

HEb A FINE MAN- 
THI^> MR. J0YSEE>

-fOO t>Alt> lY-CLANCf 
"YOU CANT DO TOO 

MUCH FOR HIM —

DONT WORRT-
I DONT intendDO NOT SWEEP

-ELft- to::yiY' without Tfa

Dustbane il3Æ •• : U(A7T

Â f
a: m\ is ! • fIt is used in Hospitals and 

^Schools everywhere.
Order a tin today.

All Grocers.

I□
L- J :■f SDtH3

! ?
:

!
t: Î ;i•i T

U
! it■é- ! rim :1IW.H. Thorne & Co., : : : ; • •rLimited.

General Distributors. ML
-à.

ii
î

at

SUNDAY SCH 
LESSONT

WHERE PHARAOH AND 
FAILED.

■7 William T. Ellis. 
The International 

Lesson for Jan. 26 le, ‘«lereel 
the Red Bea.”—Exodue 14:1-

Sunday

Coincidences gre^t and sm 
txeh crowded into the war 
hvstance, the fact that botl 
aud kaiser came u cropper at 
•©ot; where Pharaoli met dli 
tie attack upon the Israelites, 
the German-led "army of deli’ 
went down to Egypt two yeai 
was in the full expectation 
British would be crushed a: 
hold on the East broken. i 
of curious devices to overconn 
sert wastes were adopted, but 
and the expedition ended in 
rout. The failure of the ", 
Deliverance" broke the spirit c 
Moslems who really believed in 
war.” At present, in oontra 
British have established a* p 
across the desert, and a rail 
that one may go by train fro 

j to Jerusalem. Aeroplanes u 
.A flight over the forty year i 
fl the Israelites in four hours, 

ere in Zionism are thus trave 
the new liberty of the Jew* 
Land of Promise. AU munkii 
serving the new case of the 
It Is being worked out in P 
Even the etroet-oomer phll< 
behold the strong providence 
case of the Chosen People, w 
been again freed by the wo 
for liberty.

The meaning of the word 1 
to "the crosaers"; and this 
ounce la more deeply erobot 
the history than ln the name, 
its beginnings in Abraham < 
the present, Israel has been 
a way to cross streams and oi 
decision and peril. Floods 
aster which have engulfed 
end prouder nations have lef 
touched. The story of the 
of the Red 8oa is symbolical 
chosen people’s dellveranci 
oountless perils and their pres 
amid great dangers.

For the larger Israel whk 
Jehovah Father, there is her< 
matic re-enforcement of tb 
fresh and practical teachla 
somehow God makes a way 
feet of His own; and that by I 
inge with His children He tea< 
unbelieving His might and ro 

The story Is the story of 
cle. All the ingomous tho< 
tides and shallows and s 
•tern foolish to one who has 
upon the site of this great 
ence. Lot me quote from on 
own Lessons, penned a doz» 
ago, while travelling from 1 
Egypt : "At the minute t 
writing I am sailing up the II 
with the mountainous Sinai 
eula in sight on one side i 
candy «boros of Egypt on th' 
A strong went wind, such a 
the waters upon the Egyptli 
blowing and the sea is lunnl 
and heavy, dashing upon the 
the great ocean liner. For ft 
we have been ploughing 
through the Rod Sea, which » 
how great Is this body of wale 
some commentators would tre 
it were a «hallow mill pond 
the supernatural Interposition 
Ruler of wind and wave could 
such a wonder as the crossin» 
Red Sea by the Israelites; 11 
miracle of Providence.”

i

.

,

“Spoiling The Egyptleni
The enslaved Israelites w< 

forth from Egypt emipty-han 
the night of the Passover, 
the suffering and panic-»trtcke 
tlane did at length let them 
Were of a sudden more eager 
rid of their slaves than they h 
to retain them. So when tin 
lies came asking for gifts—w 
not a strange procedure in t 
ot one at all acquainted with t 
•—they were met with an atll 
“Take It ami go; anything to 
of you." The old version say* 
Israelites "borrowed" of the 
tians; but this to a palpable rn 
lation ; “asked” is the word 
original. The state of mind 
Egyptians must have been akli 
terror-stricken Chinese of Pe>k 
ter the relief of the siege; w 
abject leer, they not only %\ 
eigners whatever they asked, b

aped gifts upon them un»*! 
came to pass that the exih 

not out empty; and probabl 
from the dead bodies of the c 
Egyptians washed up on the 
shore, they obtained accounti 
of war.

The route chosen by Mo» 
not directly across the fsthu 
Suez, for that would have 1 
the country of the Philistine*, 
newly-emancipated slaves 
much disciplining before the 
ready to enter upon hostllith 
this war like people. So the 
march ley down the shores o: 
toward the Red Hea; apparen 
b “cut de sac,” but really into 
deliverance that would forev* 
Inate Pharaoh and bis hosts a 
tor to be feared.

i

An Army or » Mob.
Even a disciplined army is > 

some in its movements; tbo 
bave seen a great unorgan to 
of people know how difficult 
handle, tto the leadership < 
raw company was no email 1 
Moses.
carrying such of hie meagre 
eion* as be could bear away, 
whole were encumbered «fit 
end herd* aud the inevitable 
mentia of an army of families

Tfet it was an army, notwti 
ing ell. It had e large me» 
homogeneity, a common purpr 
» childlike dependence upon t 
Who represented 1U divine 
ship. The national senttmem 
pervaded the people was Indio 
the fact that the mummy of 
ess carried among the moat \ 
treasures. And before the bo 
the strangest banner that « 
army followed : s pillar of elt 
day and a pillar of fire by nil 

dualizing Jehovah's protection, 
4ence and leadership.

Harder than the slave'* U 
making brick* without straw e 
which fell to Moses 1® leadln 
victorious- way a people whose 
Sed been broken by subjeetloi 

masters, Sorely se tit

The Israelites wen
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tiftna haul smitten the Israelites In 
their bodies, more sorely bed they 
smitten them In the spirit. They 
-bequeathed to Moses a company of 
craven hearts. So at the first sight 
of pursuit—Pharaoh having realised 
the value to him of his slaves after 
he had let them go—the children ot 
Israel began to whimper and com
plain. In Ignoble fashion. Thereupon 
Moses spake unto them the word that 
God Is ever declaring Into the ears of 
His people, the word that weak aim 
timorous hearts today most need to 
hear. "Fear ye not , . . Jehovah will 
tight for you." God may discipline 
Hla own but He never deserts them.

Anna Klmhller died
HUW it I*. «*0—»

"I Idouglu I heart yea remark to 
•ay It *4* Klnwtllor 
Philo tluMi eeerefutly.

Nft It Fifth

stivaV ««hi
j.'ir.t aft ft 

**« Klewlllar Sireet, and now It U 
IftlUi 8treat, and--"

"Wafl, »o 'twaa*' nrted Hed Menutry 
With waeuea "It w«, Kmwlher 
Street until tlie eft» aetuteH nhatigwl 
alt tile a treat haute», bank in lailit ft 
vvaa Klnwtller Street atittl the .dtv 
t ink the twiiiea uff lit all ti,,, named 
a'reel » and. miailwred Ihem trow Uie 
river havk. I guar»," he aald m«- 
rully, "you went and lunkeil at new' 
KIIV Wilier rirent, that little aert ni au 
hlley Flare ye her., lien haul, «ravel 
rrem and that the nlly atueh the name 
ot Klnwlller untn an the Klnwlllera 
•wimtdn'i he tiitaJly fnrgol, I tnien 
IhaVi, where yen leaked, Mr nmart 
Alwkl"

WHERE PHARAOH AND KAISER 
FAILED.

■y William T. Ellis.
The International

(Omtlnued frurn page I, 2nd Seetioa.) that Indlratea that a liar Ihlnka hla 
up San Jeweuna Hill. Teddy tare wurd la hem* doubled, "—why, we 
'em to me hlia.df, 1 got the letter he !Sl>lt.,11 I”"'1* when, we got it from 
wrote tuo." He angered hla pocket. 1 i£ït7iS* ÎT" i .
"1‘iluiw -muet have left It to home!" He lûae In 

Although disappointed In thla due. ,, » "ura* lmUl ti) prove that Mr Uubh movod cionor * T^. W“ U,t ">*
"to Miner Benjamin Calllnft “5* dmffi l**1 red'

around nhnut near by! " he whlaiexred. -it a i.'i )"Nope. He wont u> Cinolunafty un ^ ttwe 61 ,ll#t Iwatton now,
the Chicago Rxi.re»a laat night, II,at
Hod (or Mr. Calling» war ivaliwp In the V?" Mowuff, a ted fare turned atm 
little nltkw not titree yarda away. "Ho rtnltkw. Hu flared Into rlihteuua an- 
had a tellygrall hla mother waa Ux>* **«■ ■V1"' rll> lll“e lit , . . he
wltii hydarphohy. Mad now hit her, had uttered a idalu, nlmn>l«. vleiut 
Slie wae tryln' to curry the now, nnd truth—ami tin, wliat he g.n fur 
the ourryoonvh amitelied the now, "! *•w“'-' 11 ' riel a# nailed a liar! 
and Uie cow bit her on Uvo neck. The , >,uu ''nt> wallpapeMtlek,
dintor telygmrt alio waa low an' get- *rJ,, What you mean by
tin’ lower every—" talkln like Uiui to nm? t ought to

"How long ,vx>u been engaged Into , lw llial "Id Klnwlller houaa
title houaeuiuvlng hualneaet" naked n* r,*hl ««nelly whore It ah
Mr. Onltb. waya waa; tiiala whero It la, and don'l

"Oh! ten year» or maybe twenty," ?°u ti"1" *>' what | aay ain't ta) when 
lied Hod, etretolling languidly. 'Tenu. 1 “*? „ ,
me are. Ben hired me in ISU-tturch , ,11 f*,'11 began Philo tldbb, "I 
tlilrteon, IWU. I reoolloot Ute ilate looked laat night, and—" < 
became It wna the dey «fier I got my "Why, that tliare old Kltuwlllitr 
dtvorco from my llret wile. Her name Imuae," begun Hutl in an offended 
waa Bally tiuaiin—“ tune, "hna liecii eettln' there ni No, II

Mr. (labb haitlly raleed hie aklrt Klnwlller Street .Inc,, " He «topped 
and rotrlavod a uotgbook nnd pencil ' abort, Now that lie had temporarily 
from hla tic usera pocket He Jotiml departed rrem the eiralghl i.l.m of pro. 
the lntormàtlon huatlly In the Imok, vartoatlon, he moant to he prwilae In 
Ho did not know that Hod MoOuffy every word; It haa been eettln' Hier» 
lmd had but one wife Ho wn* In at what was No, II Klnwlller Struct 
pursuit of more Important Inform*- ever ilnao It wae built. You nun go 
tlon. Hie bird like eyea immuwed. , up there on firth street and me It 

"Whenobouta In perlml of time did right now; ttu-un (.'unitors la nmnln 
Bettjiuuln Callings move Uiat old Kin- a boardlnghonao In It the eanie n* alio 
wilier house off from No, U Klniwlller has been for year*, over eluco old Ml*' 
Btreetl" ho aaked entrtlly.

Ilml MoOuffy aerstohnd hla UingM 
thatch thoughtfully.

"That there houae!" he mimed.
"That houae we moved off frein No,
11 Klnwlller atreetT , That, waa," he 
lied esally, "Juno 10,1606. We amrled 
to move liar at 11 o'clock •"

"At night time?" queried Mr. Out* 
haetily,

"tiurel" lied Mr MeUuffy. "At 11 
o'clock at night. W« had to move It 
at night on account of—of smallpox."

Mr. Ouhb'a norvea were tingling 
with excitement.

"Where at did you move It tof" he 
naked eagerly.

"Why," lied Hod MoOuffy glibly,
"we moved It ouielde the city limit* 
and kept «-movin' It for seven week* 
until tlie smallpox aenre was over.
Wn moved It eround «ml «round from 

place to another heoauae It wne 
« boardln'-liouae, The lie«lth doctor 
hed a notion there waa aroellpox m 
the houae," lied Hod, making up the 
glory »« he went along, 'and ha want
ed to put a yeller *lgn on tiia door, 
and that wouldn't do bemutae It waa 
n boardtn'-houae and a yellow email- 
pox elgn would noeni away all Uhe 
boarder*. So me an' lien we* hired to 
move the hou<<« iui‘ keep her movln I 
The old health (locU)r hud to net an 
order from the mayor permlUSn him 
to put up the yeiltr him, you *«*, and 
he hud to give the house numbor, Ho 
as soon as 'twas found out hod got 
an order to put up » '«Ign on No. 11 
Klnwlller Btret. me an' Iton wm *«mt 
fur to move the house and w« hep* it 
movin'. Kvery time the doctor got 
to Urn house with Ills order, tlie house 
wouldn't to» whoro the order said to 
put u/p the sign. Yep, that'» how

"But where at did you leave the 
house when you finally ended moving 
It from one place It was at to etee* 
where?'1 toslxtod Mr Gut*.

••Why," said Hod MoOuffy. hie eyee 
taking tliat keenly susph-loue took

Sunday School 
Leeoon for Jen. 26 le, “Israel Croeaing 
the Red Se*.’’—Exodus 14:1—-16:21.

Coincidences great and email have 
btdn crowded Into the war ae, for 
Instance, the fact that both sultan 
and kaiser came n cropper at the very 
■not; where Pharaoh met disaster In 
U» attack upon the Israelites. When 
th6 German-led "army of deliverance1' 
went down to Mgypt two yearn ago it 
was In the full expectation that the 
Brltieh would be crushed and their 
hold on the East broken, 
of curious devices to overcome the de
sert waste* were adopted, but In vain; 
and the expedition ended in a mad 
rout. The failure of the "Army of 
Deliverance1' broke the spirit <xf all the 
Moslems who really believed in a "holy 
war." At present, in contrast, tlie 
British have established a* pipe line 
across the desert, and a railway; so 
that one may go by train from Cairo 
to Jerusalem. Aeroplanes make the 

.A flight over the forty year route of 
the Israelites In four hours, 
era in Zionism are thus travelling for 
the new liberty ot Urn Jowa in the 
Land of Promise. AU mankind is ob
serving the new case of the Jews as 
it Is being worked out in Palestine.
Even the stroet-oorner philosophers 
behold the strong providence in the 
case of the Chosen People, who have 
been again freed by the world war 
flor liberty.

The meaning of the word Hebrews 
to "the crossers"; and this signifi
cance la more deeply embodied In 
the history than in the name. From 
Its beginnings In Abraham down to 
the present, Israel has been finding 
a way to cross streams and oceans uf 
decision and peril. Floods of dis
aster which have engulfed greater 
and prouder nations have left K un
touched. The story of the crossing 
of tlie Red Boa Is symbolical of this 
chosen people’s deliverance from 
vountlese perils and their preservation 
amid great dangers.

For the larger Israel which caHs 
Jehovah Father, there is here a dra
matic re-enforcement of the' ever 
fresh and practical teaching that 
somehow God makes a way for the 
feet of His own; and that by Hla deal
ings with His children He teaches the 
unbelieving His might and majesty.

The story Is the story of a mira
cle. All the IngomouH theories ot 
tides and shallows and sandbars 
•tern foolish to one who has looked 
upon tho site of this groat deliver
ance. Lot me quote from one of my 
own Lessone, penned a dozen years 
ago, while travelling from India to 
Egypt: “At the minute of this 
writing I am sailing up the Rod Bca, 
with the mountainous Sinai Penin
sula In sight on one side and the
candy ehorew ot Egypt on the other. | emphasize It he often mercifully shut* 
A strong weet wind, such as drove 
the waters upon the Egyptian», Is 
blowing and the sea 1* running high 
and heavy, dashing upon the dock of 
the great ocean liner. For five <toy* 
we have been ploughing swiftly 
through the Rod Sea, which suggests 
how great is this body of water which 
some commentators would treat a* If 
it were a «hallow mill pond. Only 
the supernatural Interposition of tho 
Ruler of wind and wave could effect 
such a wonder as tho crossing of tho 
Red Sea by the Israelites; it was a 
miracle of Providence.”

“They Shall Not Pose."

It is easy to bo brave, as all brag- 
garts are, when no enemy la in sight. 
But the truly courageous are they 
who can stand fast iu tlie presence 
of danger. - Mr UuWi turned his hnad on ona 

ulito a* ir the Information hud time 
In ni one ear nnd he was letting it 
e«tk Into hi* brain. He milled that 
Mrs, Oenitor»' boardtnrhouse wae itv ... 
deed a two and a half itory Pmme

He rwxtiled that It was ih,,) i« the me they're In, it meant 
Indeed a No, 11, He recalled having twenty dollars per e«mh floor atul ten 
heard Hint all Uie named nlrrets nun dollars per toe half story for the, unit 
nine parallel with the river had been htminn a Is bueinesB into Ute d@tt*&* 
changed to numbered streets at me uveUnel” 
time the boom w»* e*pwted lie g*. HmI MdQufty shook hi* heed, 
the rati his skirt* In hut hand end "tiway a* a looul” he eaeltUmed. 
turned, "tir&gter than old Itoth wo* in Uiem

da? 1 when he 4i*»«l the oily council 
appoint a tontiuiuttee on RehattiiMg 
Hire»ie because he thought HivrHsanS 
wo* gi>hv to he as big «= London 1" 

And thus, without hhtrwihf it, hi 
brings yo.ur attention book to the 
geniioman named In tlie final para* 
urn PU of tilts truth fid tide,

Consider what drew
nigh to these fugitives, not yot eman
cipated from the slave spirit, nnd with 
the crack of the overseer's whip still

All sorts

in their ears. I quote Eldorshcim:
“It must have been as the rays of 

the setting «un were gHnWng upon 
the war chariots, that the Israelites 
first described the approach of 
Pharaoh's army, 
their track, and came approaching 
them from the north, thero was no 
escape In that direction. Flight was 
Impossible; defence eeemed madness. 
Once more the faith of Israel sig
nally failed, end they wroke Into mur- 
muring against Moses. But the Lord 
waa faithful. What now took placet 
was to be not only the final act of 
sovereign deliverance by God’s arm 
alone, nor yot merely to servo over 
afterwards ns n memorial by which 
Israel’s faith might be upheld, but also 
to touch, by the Judgments upon Egypt 
that Jehovah was a righteous and a 
holy Judge.”

John Knox before Mary, Queen of 
Scots, and Luther at tho Diet of 
Worms, are suggested by the answer 
which Moses made wnon the people 
began to show fear. It was tho tre
mendous certainty of a man of un
shaken fultlv. There Is something 
terrible about the assurance and bold
ness of the man who knows that he 
speaks of God. Hear the swish of 
the sword of battle In these words 
to the faint-hearted: "Fear ye not, 
stand still, and see the salvation of 
Jehovah, which He will wt>rk for 
you today; for the Egyptians whom 
ye have seen today, ye shall see them 
again no more forever. Jehovah will 
fight for you, and ye shell hold your 
peeçe." Doesn't It make one shud
der at the thought of undertaking com. 
bat with the will of the Lord of hosts? 
Thl* surely must be the crowning hor
ror of the fugitive ex-kalscr'H torment- 
Ing thoughts, 
the Supreme Being Whom be blas
phemed fought against him.

itnmuim Lord of the world whose kind aha 
gptitle cafe 

L Joy etui rest
Whose Counsel* and - ont mande ** 

gracious sre,
Wisest fthd best, 

tihlae on my path, deftf Lbid. and the 
way,

tip*t m poof heart, forgetting, go 
«stray,

It fail owed In

"Here! Where you gohvr asked 
Hod Mt-Chlffy, as 
make way for Mr

”1 itot *om« ellent patrons up to 
Hie, house at No. 14 Fifth Htramt tiwti'a 
tryln1 to find the house they're m and 
vfto't find It," said Mr, ttoidi hastily,
"amt ! got to go up there and find It 
I •' h !•■'! I'" I
lake pleasure In stopping to remain 1 have been yeuhg and howetnnldi 
to apologise dompletoly and In full* yot have I not pern the righteous for» 

added, "but If l get up there before sake» tier 111* seed begging hr odd -
is Iti86.^™

Uie crowd iwrtod to 
Uubh ttrary lîntomw,

Trient shapes itself to etlttoeset 
ohsfar ter to the tutniiK of the world* 
-=<tihetli6,

God hrlip'mi ttll to kindly view 
Tlie world that we a re i—tii» 

tiiftMlgh !lie
- Lydia Mena Gbildi

I
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The Interposed Cloud.

'«peak unto the chlldm) of la- 
rnol that they go forward,'' crlod Jeho
vah to Moee*. The divine programme 
for humanity la progre**.
God’s moHsuge to oyer y Individual 
life and to the rax* as a whole.

That 1*

FIRST PRIZE
$400.09 fiHHERST PIANO

TO

till paths except the one that mean* 
advance.
always along the line of the least re
sistance; thero arc Red flea* to he 
crossed In every experience 
when God points the way He also pre
pares It.

As a protection pending the pas- 
engd, the cloud which had led the 
vanguard became the rearguard; 11 
•was lntorpo#ed between the Israel 
lies and their pursuer*, 
der that the sweet singer* of Israel 
loved to contemplate Jehovah gs a 
"shield."
mysterious veU the !x>rd wu* prepar
ing great things for Hie own, and tor- 
rlblo things for His enemies. It was 
soon to bo demonstrated, aw Mono* 
sang. "Jehovah Is a man of war.”

Trim, real progress Is not nonHilt

.i i,v

Wm,iLittle won
1

-

THIRD PRIZE
$cû.dO sms::û l^suise

On Ills own side of that

"Spoiling The Egyptians.”
The enslaved Israelites went not 

forth from Egypt empty-handed on 
tho night of the Passover. Whan 
She suffering and pan tost rlcken Egyp
tians did at length let them go they 
Were of a sudden m<rre eager to get 
rid of their slaves than they had been 
to retain them. Ho when the Israel
ites came asking for gifts -which Is 
cot a strange procedure In the nyos 
of one at all acquainted wltii the East 
«--they were met with an attitude of 
"Take It ami go; anything to gut rid 
of you." The old version say* that the 
Israelites "borrowed" of the Egyp
tians; but this 1» a palpable mistrans
lation; "asked" Is the word In the 
original. The state of mind of the 
Egyptians must have been akin to the 
terror-stricken Chinese of Poking, af
ter the relief of the siege; when, in 
abject fear, they not only gave for
eigners whatever they asked, but even

apod gifts upon thorn una*kiug. Ho 
come to pas* that the exiles went 

not out empty; and probably, also, 
from the dead bodies of the engulfed 
Egyptian* washed up on the Hlnal 
shore, they obtained accountrement* 
of war.

The route chosen by Moses was 
not directly across the Istbumus of 
Huez, for that would have led Into 
the country of the PbtftftiOM, and the 
newly-eroendpetad slaves needed 
much disciplining before they were 
ready to enter upon howtllltles with 
this war like people. Ho the line of 
march ley down the shores of Egypt 
toward the Red Hca; apparently into 
a "cul Ac sac," but really Into a great 
deliverance that would forever elim
inate Pharaoh and bis hosts as a fac
tor to be feared.

proved n snare for their pursuers, so 
that Hu* latter were soon crying, 
us fie.! from the face of Israel, for Je
hovah fightetit for them."

The Song of Victory,

Therein the Egyptians, sre they 
were engulfed I» the grip of Cite God 
Whom they defied, showed an under- 
Sid tiding of the significance of th^ 

was a miracle ; why try to minimize j whale matter. Uod w** fffiffflf 
It. or explain It away? Only the direct I His own peoitif 
interposition of the Lord of creation own name l hat Is the point or the 
could have wrought this mighty won- whole story, as It appeared in the 

I dcr, making a way ot escape for the song of victory which Mo*#» *«*£, 
Israelite*, hemmed In on all other and In the later of ®e Psalmwt 
sides, Dozen* of great ocean liners tM!;7d2);
may now anchor In what Is common- , . . . _
ly regarded »* tho site of the cross- "Our father utiderstood not Thy won- 
lug; water like thl* does not natur- in Kgyfit;
ally become dry land for a night. Clod They remembered not the multitude 
did It; It was but one of tlie count- of Thy loving kindnesses,
lows imguosscd tactic* which the God But w#»r« rebellious ei the sea, even 
of war hss at HI* command, the ftid ties,

Tlit! wall of water on either side— Nevertitolc** He saved them for His 
the simple statement of Inspiration name's bake,
l* majestic made an Impression That He might make Ills mighty pow- 
upon the marching Israelites; even as *r to t>"
It haw rootle an impression on all who He rebuked the tted Hea alee, and It 
have heard or read the * tory sine.» was dried up;
It wa* n rampart such »* only God Ho he led them through the depth* ae 
could twlld; one of the highways of through « wilderness,
help for Ills own which the word of And He saved Ihem from the hand 
Jehovah oblige* Him to build when- of him that h*tod them,
wver there 1* occasion, And redeemed lbet# from the hand of

But what is help for Mend ms y the enemy,
he hurt for fbe. When 9 brok -, And tb< wafer* covered their ndfser- 
tite Egyptian ermv, with Its *1* hurt- waries;
dr*d picked chariots, essayed to fob There was got one of them left, 
low by the *am* path, But what had Then believed they HI* word*; 
been easy going for the Israelites I They sang Hi* praise/'

The Orest Miracle.

And wonderful .weapons He wields. 
Since He holdeth tin* wind* In His 
fist, It was easy for God by a great 
eimt wind to pH* up the waters of 
the turbulent sea, so where the flshee 
hud swum tlie Israelite* walked dry 
shod. Be nntThis passage of the Hed flea m

1st

Gan Yen Solve tïï3 Lucky Horso Puzzle?t *

n CAN BE DONS
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mtr m this
't he wnfrfif ef Piiflo tthâ fhr1 éWWNk'ttS SrfSfta* by
thro* oMnfnthtog Nat- UM «9 fo find OtiOt-hef no-th Vi r,f r,v9fkt-#m#e
Oof tiiertos Flayer I lik-og Machines ftf'il xitu-bih**. '/ MS
I» purely ÊUS aifttply ho artv-th ;og pA-p neStiou, - ,,--t ,9 to get ht
ioitth with lattoiie* w*-o - • rn-t own IIto» . I -i- tthë
jÿw/fig naeitim. W* w«ol the ttatnea of ?**rf fit-ely‘m the MHtfew

WN# Utiiy •» If» IF,#• , how Of Iff (Fk- ffrfff^ trtf ■ VinHtt%
Flayer Flâna*# Frv-l'ig M e tifff-t# Phenonf^tka. Wë to send

T prmtff Whf# mien (t»N tottU-rt adtf-rtPdha mutter «nu ülnstretio*»
of the §ooite utteftd tvf srde

tmtMcnoNs
t’v my nambrf (pun me to Iwe/ve# bn l , fh* tomber In eneh 
bn nor, to sur It a manner fh*f when mi - mn 
wi1 he 24, lier mt number more than owe, It <■ i* dune using nin* 
mnuhttmt without umny any unutber iwhe. Atnmt-- mo la- worked >ut 
oft tide or a «n-jiarsff #10.-1 of paper, or »u any < -»r 
M ur bring ah*wet0, Its put* 9Attbaiia t^nt FF- ( 
poelagA

dimtUm thr Ptt«1

v »tfsd msterixt,
proper ênonmt ni

IT PAYS TO PM CASH t&t PiAit S. TALKîNO SlAGHTNES,
AND SfeWlf'O MAdrlïNES

'Fite me *urati, safest and trro<rt tendon , to totv a tdam ta to pay 
1) ■ ffpof r-aeh at the ihh* ht th- putt-••*<?, it yog intend In uwn a iurttih 
at oit y (-tinte lltne try e<n - Frrfie nf ihU pinirle.- ('ae ythtr hand and take

.« -H Wè- une no "... ftp! O *- »> the nett tbit wither yog
win or put remember the i>eM way to buy anyth < e is to lay down the 
f df. W?ou you hue trwn n< y- n i • 7 'Ureer teun tin- faebifimt no 
hod (He tntUi, Oh kgettta from th- faethfy to cous a ft*t dhr+t- WW addib 
Ik-uel dtaeomuta for itij etteh

mrmcnom
Ttr Find, §mn d and 11 m Priam wtti he awarded to tf * nenteat ermeei 

•hoir, oftgtuahtv fti layout, as welt » Wfffkh#N#f»top
-Ng factor# ut 4n oft g Ha (not wffihe** t: ■ u '[here ta

- ■ lia#» free-- me Hr>&,{-■-pH Prêt me M^-mne P *e and
are to the beat, m- '■ t r ,# -<t tHdutfm*. 41 ■ #'t are final. h

e-ihh'ptant agree* ti nt tb* answer ambmitUd - ufor* the ;»r^oly of 
A 'tent Fktpm, Lift Mo me mn withdraw or *• ->onfa an answer. 
p,r, 5■luyeea tti thl* there, atm intawe, aUtre* in gam- -re nhnoted ip,to 
paf i epailtm to this eoutenl the dmahm ni mtf im, «bad to Mrol

rAn Army or a Mob.
Even a disciplined army i* comber- 

some in Its movements; those why. 
have seen a groat unorganized meb 
of people know how difficult It Is to 
handle. Ho the leadership of this 
raw company was no mall task for 
Mom****™*# 
carrying such of bto meagre powses- 
•Ions as he could bear away, and the 
whole were encumbered with flocks 
and herd* and the Inevitable imped 1 
mentia of an army of families,

Hot It wa# an army, notwithstand
ing all. It had a large measure of 
homogeneity, a common purpose and 
• Childlike dependence upon the man 
Who represented Its dlvlno lender- 
•hip. The national sentiment which 
pervaded the people was Indicated by 
the fact that the mommy of Joseph 
su carried among the most prêtions 
treasure#. And before the host went 
the strangest banner that over an 
•rmy followed , s pillar of cloud by 
day and a pillar of Are by night, sig
nalizing Jehovah's protection, provi
dence and leadership.

Harder than the stove'» task of 
making brick* without straw was that

WiFi F*I
Old Dutch Cleanser 1

Floors, tiled wall"!, tub», 
closet, Baffin and nickel 
fitting* arc quickly 
cleaned with Old Dutch. 
Much more economical 
than soap 
or any 
other 
cleaning 
material

The Israelites were ea<4t
AW AMDS

'll, Wim Ffff, I» « «m! ff-w I'iew, 'ffh, *w«„t ft,,,# l« « P.,h, t#11 - Wwffwgfsw»., iv ret,4 nur i« « *,«,, «.-* t-,.
I /■, P/mrtk l'nui I» * imt,)*»•», *«. ,, ,, , -,, ,,N
I - i- *»alf»M- J'lv*,nr,iN* IMw»!. TV *<■ (***■»

"i Htf I—,..am
I IMMf IV #k,l. wvl, (a, I -- t in, V ,

L*" «fS w,wff m Om Tiw», i , . « v* ,
MwiaH «m* «f*w. , #,li #w * fig»,, *«5

'** * *«■ «*, H »I«*M V rm, r,, hart. Hem » V < i„ „„ M»,wwe

rrmorm ov rttrs nopr as* ft or ma emtu to oiv*WOWSATio# fiUGAP.irtm wtf corm&r
t'leaae do md ont amierpeopte tor tnfgmHttfnn. 1m not. mil on the
pbong amt inypitre g>,m* the c<'T,t*d. We hare tn<tmeted mr ernpkweea 
fleet to etnawer flWWHiN e>f airy eh- rêetef reanfitYmg (bta -mteat "The 
Mfeetoma are phnn, v* ym* &wn p/âffmm atm may (to to*f man wit*

Contest Pûîîlr/tly Oo;,"! Jan. 30th, 1019Vuvd* for wrote vtm.

xV SEKD AKZWEEÜ TO VfM« M./w MtrUf taé tih-VeCf

} 7 Ur Amherst Pianos, Ltd.
a earn —
entour ten imm..

em ten rmot.I 1 su fi w .
Meffa Smw 6h*,« fVMws g;?n T>,.7 Market Square John, H, B,which fell to Mows In leading on e

pfetorlow» way a people whose spirit, 
àsd been broken by „objection lo ty- 

roaslsrs. Horely as the Bgyp-

I! 1

' mw . . • : _ 1
' TSt'i"t?

Second Prize
$110 PKOKOOnfiPII

Fourth Prlzo $102.69
rhr-k moil utt m,fe i,bu

rlftHft, /tk,« ftV»-lr M s-#t Ms,tneant In wM ,<( -J *UF»(y»t
SKMe#fffSl= *a I u Sait ^«to-n.eW- in

FIFTH eiXTM PRIZE PRIZE
Vstsstrls f-6.#iNS 
tapir |1 >• # »< r,«,t //-Î8SSS4 wc-rFS jf-iftaW at,y V)% ea *ny 0*1».- 
rkw*s/»|yS,i>w* htaenèa ait
fef *#»*f/,S#y< N/ -4t#hl*it * a I
ii,i- ,y-/i## !#*<,,- re-i\a§mania I# »M* in y>»h,

PI
, Haw oft#n he* im etitck of Imllgeerton Interfered 

with your work or ktxiiled your pletsumf Good health 
li yjostlv a mutter of eound dlgextion. Whenever you 
ere troulJed by dvepepsia, flatulenee, aour eructetloni, 
•irk lugdaclir, bllioukhcsn or ronstipaiion, take Beech- 
em1» l’ilia. They quickly aivl efifectively correct dlgeedv* 
disturbance!, itimulaic the lupply of gaetrle juice and

Tone the Stomach
hlrattiees Sp»ci*|I Vntw I» Wmtwh era with Rv*ry Re*» 
Md by .hi.gRHU Ihramhdut tlie world, I» b»,es, B8w

pa
I

ot the gift
On behalf of all ranks from New 

Brunswick now with this unit, we 
wish you, and all our friends at home, 
a very happy New Tear.

Sincerely yours,
(Sgd.) GEO. A. Bipolar (WIRE 

T. W. MASTERS, ft 
ROY F. LOGAN.
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Famous Wash 
Heals Skin

18.
of

BW
nd

D.D.D., the greatest of skin rer. 
dies will remove thoee skin afflict!. . 
that have made your Mfe a burti - « 
That Intolerable itdhlng, burning and 
discomfort will disappear under tk« 
magic ot this remedy. It has cure* 
many cases pronounced Incurable an.* 
will reach your caee. We guaranty 
the first boftle to bring you relief. D 
Clinton Brown, Druggist, St. Johb.
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Price*

Wonders of the Bottom of 
Ocean
: ,'n Amazing Movies

ES TODAY

NOTHING
Like it on
jARin.

• Till

I
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__ Million Dollars
'RAMA [VCR MAOL-

A

should see—a prophetic story
•ubmarlne.

Orch. 15c. 25c. 
Upstairs 15c.
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r New Serial

A

WILUE FIELDS
Comedian and Singer

THOMPSON aud BERRY
Comedy Skit 

“PATENT APPLIED FOR"

FLORETTE
A Study In Twists and Bends

The Woman in the Web

>od Week-End Program
FEATURES OVER:

’URE .1Episode 7
SENSATIONAL? YES1

MMY DALE SERIES
IE COMEDY ESSE!*

RIC Musical Stock Co.
-WILL PRESENT------

KEAT COMEDY HIT
That Will Bring 

► and Roar» of Laughter. 
Different. Be Early for a Seal 
Big Amateur Night
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THE NEW I
There are other battle to 
» There are other tight a 

We must struggle, as ever, 
We muet war with tj ran: 

Oh, there's much In our lire 
There are goals that In 

We've been Jarred from the 
And now we should Ur

The day of the small mind h 
There Is work here foi 

The demotic nation la deed 
But men were tyreenlci 

We hare lived for our sell 
We haire worshiped at i 

Aid chosen the right or thi 
Prom the lntereeta of no

If It plowed us, the motive 
If It oo* us, we eaid It 

In separate Unes we have e 
Each seeking to hold wt 

And now, as grave problem 
Self eeeka to enelave ne 

But each one should eland 1 
And do whet la beet to:

An we take, we muet learn 1 
The thing tluvfs Imports 

The creeds' that we speak. 
Per the truth with ours 

We muet turn from our o Id, 
Where selflehnese lured 

And must grow In these g lor 
Too manly to pro# by 1

1
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RIPPLING R)
By WALT M. 

KULTUR AND
There le an end to Kultur, the kli 

g Sll the other rubbish they're carted it 
tern and lust year*» cast off crown b, 
end princely handmedowna.

We've seen what It did in bringlni 
peasant and made of him a brute. It 
place of Schiller's screed, displaced th< 
creed. It brought a mighty empire to 
got Ku-ltur, the kind that's spelled with 
sample, from countries of the free, the 

§9 that's spelled With "C{" and when the 
their souls, they wouldn't touch the " 
poles. Our culture will convince the 
that love of man Is greater than frigh 
takes us further than panoply of migli 
for long the truth and right. The oulti 
of our schools, will bring the light o 
will bring to Slavish peoples the truth 
tore that enlightens, the kind that's sp

~f~

JAPANESE COM
I IsBy Or. Frank Crane.
i (Copyright, 1916, by Frank Crane.)

Josh Billings once said something 
to the effect that Experience was a 
good thing but that the smart man 
would let the other fellow get bit by 
the rattlesnake while he took the ex
perience.

Wisdom doubtlese Is excellent. But 
the trouble with It Is that usually It Is 
accumulated only after a long life, and 
by that time It s of not much use.

The time for Wisdom is when you're 
Young.

m

P
d<

o!

U
J>
oThen you can utilize It to 

promote your success and Insure your 
* happiness.

The first thing the Young Person 
wants to do la to decide that he wants 
Wisdom, that he prefers being Wise to 
being a Fool.

This Is difficult, for youth’s passions 
Its delusions are so

V
o
1.

P
1<

are so strong,
Intense and Its Impatience so great 
that It Is an easy prey to the fakers 
that abound. He Is persuaded by hls 
own folly or by the talk of fools that 
Wisdom means dullnese and dryness, 
whereas In reaUty there Is no great 
adventure, no abiding pleasure and no 
real getting on without Wisdom.

There are two sources from whence 
he can get Wisdom; from Books, and 
from those who are Old and Wise.

To these he must add a strong and 
saving Common Sense, within himself, 
60 that he may be able to Judge, to 
discriminate between the true and the 
false, the seeming and the actual.

Yoritomo was one of Japan's most 
Illustrious thinkers. He was founder 
of the first dynasty of Shoguns and 
ranked as one of the three greatest 
statesmen hls country ever produced. 
He lived 700 years ago. but MS teach-
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t MAKING YOl
There's No Time Like the 

Present for Lving Things.

(By Beatrice Fairfax.)
Time la the most valuable thing In 

Hut It la aa free to thethe world, 
dollar and n half a day ditch digger 
as It la to the million-dollar and a halt 
a year payer of income tax.

Have you ever slopped to face title 
interesting fact? What you do with 
one hour of your business day is fair
ly indicative of what you are going to 
do with the whole, day—all your days 
—your life! .

Howard came to the Feseenden «• 
flees With everything in the world In 
hls favor. He had been highly re
commended. No one liked hls prede- 
cessor. Howard was neat, pleasant 
looking, a hoy with quiet, good man- 
ners and with agreeable voice. There 
never was an office boy who started 
off under kindlier auspices.

And Howard Vsemed to justify the 
hypes of the office. He was nea*, ef- 
Ootent, willing and agreeable. He did 
what he wa* told — that oouki be 
counted on. What could not be count- 
ed on was when ho would do It Hls 
attitude might have been translated 
from an old world proveib: If I
don t come today, expect me tomor-
r°*^There's all the time Iff the world”— 
haven't you said that on a great many 
oc islons? And don’t you find your- 

doing your work on ft basis of 
Idea? Well, there le all the time 

I the world—tnit there are all the 
things in the world to do In that time; 
the experience of the ages pa»t can be 
gtndied In that time, and growth to- 

worth-wbile More can also be 
managed.

'Til come In a minute,’’ says Emily 
when mother calls, ffnpporo F^tty 
grows up, goes into an office and take» 
the ‘‘HI eome In a mlnato" attitude 
when the chief’s beffl ring» and she 1»

ward a

(BBis
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TWO AMERICAN NURSES, SISTERS, physicians oppose 
JUMP FROM STEAMER AND DROWN ‘ ™>iCALSYsra

1

I

MEXICAN PUN TO 
CHECK BANDITS

INSPECTOR TUNNEY 
TELLS OF PLOT TO 

KILL ROCKEFELLERSDeviate a Wat Zone on Each 
Side the Line front Veta 
Chit to Espetanta.

England Wtehee to 
Panel Plan Ap 
All Claeeee.

Wete Returning from France to New York—Note found in 
Stateroom Reveals Their Intention to "End it All"— 
Minds Thought to Have Been Affected by Overwork.

Three Anarchists Perished in 
Explosion of Bomb They 
Were Preparing.Mexico Oty, Jan. 8(.—As a military 

measure to ulwk the activities of 
bandits along the railway lines from 
the capital to Veta Cruz, Uenernl 
Candide Aguilar has ordered that a 
fctrip 10Ô meters wide on each slide 
of the Mexican line from Vera Cruz 
to Eeperanza be declared a zone of 
war. Natural hiding place* ttt this 
»me wt11 be destroyed and all Inha'b- 
itunta In the affected area Will be 
forced to prove their pacifist tend en 
•lee. All persons other than Inhabit 
ante of the zone Will be gathered In 
snd examined by the military.

London, Jan. 14.—(Correspond» 
11 the Associated Pres»)—O&ngee 
England's system of medical servi 
whereby the '*paner plan 5Fw app 
ftbie to the poor would be extended 
all claeeee, are propoeed by a gove 
rneht committee.

Washington, D. C„ Jan. 24.—A plot
on the lives of John B. ItockofeUer idéaux. France. Jan. 24.—Misses 
and his son, Jdfoft D. ttovkefetler, Jr., tiladye and Dorothy UromWwU, listers, 
mode by anarchists, In New York, in rf Ntow York, leaped from the rati of 
1914. soon after tlm beginning of the the French steamer ha Utrrain* aa
Kuropean war, was described to tho .... . ......  .. . , , 1 ' "a
Senate Propaganda Investigating Com- Ü' T J48 ‘V "Ie (Uronnp 
mitten today by Thomas J. Tuaney, , “mVor *** York Doth
police inspector of New York. He ere t1nvirnp'1- The bodies have not 
said the plotters were known un Oar- uecn' £e<ovorad. Both tile young wo 
sun. livvg and llauson. and that all ,“e0 holonged to the American Red 
were killed by the explosion of the «nd Were returning home. \
bomb they liad made to kill the Hocke- found ,lh their stateroom. atm
fellere. addreseed to the emiimandtng uifiom

The police investigation which tot- of their Cross unit, informed him 
lowed, the inspector said, disclosed of their Inteti/lion "to end it nil." 
that the scheme of the anarchists in
cluded the killing of other wealthy 
persons, ahd that hint met ions were to 
kill all members of the fumlllee, in
cluding the children.

Inspector Tuttney. 
charge of the bomb

The Miss*. Cromwell had «peut 
much time ut the front, ahd Monda 
laid they had complained of helm 
tired physically end mentally

The near» telling of tile Ittkdde of 
the Mlseee Cromwell, created 
lion in society circles In New York. 
The)- were memibefl o< one of the 
city» meet prominent famille* The 
young women, who were twin., were 
daughters of the late Frederick I'rotti- 
well. Mr many retire treasurer and 
a trustee of the Mutual Ulr Itwimtnce 
Cimpany

Many phyalcl 
are etron*^ opposing the propoee 

rir • number of years, under 
hrelth Inennauce uot, wage earna setts*-

irw*ly payment fo a fund wMeh 
government use# to provide met 
attention for all claeaea of the p 
latloh affected by the Insurance 
Fveiry practklhg phyalclan muât I 
a certain number of the ao-ci 
’Twnel' patiente. receMng pay Mr 
work from the government The 
«rheme provide» Mr whole-time i 
teal aervtlce, and pro 
It ore to be graded 
cotrelpotiding t„ military rank, 
log from lieutenant to colonel.

Cleee 1 would be paid «7,600 a 
Chrsa 8 16,000, and ao on down t 
elate 6. which would pay H.ooo. Hi 
anilnat lone would be held for promt 
lion to higher claaeee. Rrtn-n.ea Ir 
curred by the praotdtlnner Mr drttgt 
tiTPhaneei, clink#, nnd Irarelllne m 
mm»# would be paid by the govern

Bach phyaldon would he expects. 
Id took after between 8,000 and O.OOi 
patienta. The higher olaepea of med! 
cal men would deal chleflr with ad 
minlrtratlve work and with the gtv 
•lirg of consultative advice.

The patients would be expected It 
attend a surgery In the morning 
evening consultation would bo dla 
continued and less visit» would b« 
paid at night to patients than Is done 

Work out of hours would b« 
taken over by tho Junior!

According to the eem.lary of tbs 
Medlco-Polltloal Union, flu-re Is a flow 
of profhsts from phystetan» In the 
armv agalnsl the scheme.
,, ,’,‘T01 nne"thll'l of the dnotore want 
ft, he said. "A clinical eervlce Is an 
abhorrence to both medical men and 
the public. Wo are no' opposed to 
state control of hoephals. What we 
object to do In the clinical system Is 
the deetriiction of the pergonal reta- 
tlooahip between practitioner and 
patient, and the abolition of free 
choice of doctor. The women will be 
dead aftttinst tt.”

OBITUARY.
Kenneth Hodgson.

Bloomfield. Jnn. 24 Kenneth. in
tent Bon of Mr nnd Mrs Ohdrios 
jHevbert Hodgson, died uh Jail. 1, af
ter à short Ulties. at ht* parants" 
ttotin*. Bassekelg. He la aunlved by 
foie parents and otto brother. lUiavlcs.

deaths of Bisterz.
Bloomfield .Jan 23.- The HWftie of 

(Mr. and Mrs. i havlvs lludgltia. HUnilti 
Held station. Kitiftn county, wan dou
bly IwTvarod in the deaths of their 
daughters. Myrtle Violet, age eight 
years* who pasni d away on JiUi 1 at 
4 p.tti., and Nellie May, age sixteen 
ttottis, who died at tt.:m p;m Jah. 2 
Both wn-tracted ihiluaiiza which de 
veloped ItttO pmumonla Both eirls 
were of n bright and genial dlsposl 
tlon and tile siineiv sxtiipathy of the 
community Is extended to the whole 
fattilly Itt their sad loss Reside their 
Itarents. they nre survived by four 
slaters Mid six brothers. The sisters 
are Mrs. tleorge H. Uissen, of t he! 
sea. Maas., now at home, ami LU* M , 
Martha 1»., tieorgle ! .. alt at home 
The brothers are Thomas R.. Itldianl 
N.i tiharlee ti„ of tilodtnfleld, anil 
Feray A.. John W., and Frederick tl. 
at hdtne The double funeral took 
place to the Kplseopal burying ground 
Services were cdfiuucted at the grate 
by Rev. Thus Hirket. rector of 
VHrlat Llmrah, RJoumiield.

Bessie Irene Larsen.

KTtinte xx b: r: v,e-claseed ns radical and n geeat man) r * " 1,1 "* Waehlnglon rciueseb- 
others who sympathize With rndlca'l tallve or lhe l'atl|erland, a leti.-v writ. 
Üïui.îâJ* lhrl,K,t'9 llueslatts. ten by Major Uenerul Prank McIntyre
nrams,"with Itw Au.‘,rto.h,T. Jt ''thT,,*"* re,'n"1 lh"

The witness told the txmimittoe of vottltllittce The letter dated Jane 24, 
various bomb plots for which German m8» an<l addressed to Dickinson, who 
agents have been convicted, including than w-as in the army and stationed at 
schemes for blowing urn stupe at sea San Attiotilo Texas smn- with argues consigned to the allied ... " ‘ ‘ 6â,dl
govermuents. 1 to cull yotir attention tok

Uonibs for blowin* tip mimltion UtHe matter whluh has come up here
Plants were manufactured on the G«r- and Which I hope that I tmvP mit to
man ship Frederick drr Grouse, ac- Bieeh You in 2
ninllng to evidence which Tunuey ™ ?p0;e to to® befvvv le&v'
said had been given during ilia In- y®*!® 1,16 You 'rore be-
vestlgatidtiB of bomb pJots. *“• ,tiV»stitated by tbe flecret 8er-

Archibald Blevenaon, the mllltnry ~ e^etns that they himlo a re
in tplllgenoe, told of propagandist ac- j,(,rt .td , ,Jl® Military Intelligence 
tlvlties In New Ynrk before the having diaoovered that
United States entered the Wur. An been employed to write 
attempt was made In May. 1816, to lei$i Vlereck.
establlsli a dally newspaper lu Now . Th®^ eevfffod copies of those let
York in the Interests of German pro- ter», mo# of which Were slgtmd Wlh- 
paganda, lie said, nnd for that purpose £“ 6 ,°* ‘*,oa,*h Wingate,' and estab- 
the Printers' and Publishon* Asaorin- Yelled Y«ry clearly, by testlnumy of 
tlon. Inc., was formed, with Dr. Hugo yier®‘*k htotself, and 1 think, <>r hls 
Sweltzer as president. Rmll Kipper ns the fact of such employment
vice-presideht, Henry Welsnmn as sec- 1111,1 th® luentllh- tlon of these letters 
relary and Max W. 8tidier as treasur- 68 Y°ur* The papers were turned 
er. In addition tiie concern published P*®1- 141 me the euggestiou that 

long Hat of prominent men who 1 take the necessary actum. I filed 
were classed ns honorary vlee-prdfcl- the papers, saying broadly tlmt no a<v 
«lents nnd members of the advisory ,,oh Wafl hecesaury; that yott were 
hoard,” whose names were used be- writing letters to the Fatherland as

a man of your profession waul write 
them to a newspaper editor. My sue- 
ceesor may take a differ.-nt view of 
this matter. 1 hope not.. At least 1 
think there Is nothing tlmt vxw can 
do at this time”

Into five
who was In 
and neutrality 

miuad before the United States enter- 
v«i the war. testified that there was 
evidence of renew ed activity of an- 
aroliiets Iti tho United States. Since 
the eighthg of the armistice, he raid, 

■ evidence hud been found that anarch- 
Istu Intended to organize and dissem
inate propaganda.

Inspector ruffttey said that in 
March, 1917, after the United States 
broke diplomatic relations with Uer- 
tnany. Leon Trotzky, the Russian Bol
shevik leader, at a meeting of Htis- 
slan and German ntmrahlets in New 
York, urged them to "overthrow tills 
lapitailstic govern Aient."

you
ekly19.000 Radicals In New York.

iRoplyiug to questions from the cam-

ami an active member of the Havelock 
Rapt 1st Church. A godly womitn. a 
faithful worker, un industrious work
er to n remarkable degree, and a sym- 
pwtfoétlc and generous neighbor, de 
ceased bus left a memory that will 
be cherlFlied through more tlmn one a 
generation, 
vltfc ketch children, Asa It, Joshua 
M.. and Clifford A., of Havelock; How
ard tt. of NeWtbwn, and Mlles H.. of 
Detroit. Mich., and Mrs. Herbert 
Green nnd Mrs. Sydney Smith, of 
Rrstott, Mass. 'Hiere are 37 grand 
children and 2H great g-nndchlidren 
The funeral took place on Bpnday, 
Jan. 19th. The service at Newt owl 
was conducted by ttev. W. It John 
son. «'f Havelock, nselSted by Itet.
Mr Elliot of NewtPWn, and interment 
took flat’s' at Havelock Baptist Onus 
tety. Rev W H. Johnson conducting 
the service at the grave.

Of her family there eat-

cause of their prominence.

McIntyre Letter Read.
At the request of J. J. Dickinson, 

who testified last week concerning hie

BlbOtfffield. Jan. 23.-llessie Irene, 
youngest child of Ir. and Mrs Geo. 
Jl. Larsen, of t'helsva, Muss., died of 
pneumonia, at the residence of her 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs. Chat les 
liodgih, Bloomfield station, on Dec 
L’fl. Beside lier parants she is sutvlv 
ed bv ohe sister. Fvelvn

Mrs. (Copt.) William Atkinson.
Bhedide, Jan 23- IMte fUttcrnl of 

Hie late Mrs. Wm Atkinson, relict of 
flu* late Cupi William Atkinson, took 
place uh Wednesday afternoon from 
the residence of Mlpg Daisy Andersort. 

m Greenwood cemetery A largo UUttt 
•er of our citizens wet-c Iti attendance 
tt pay the last token of respect to a 
.tell known resident, ahd one held in 
ilgli regard by hnr many friends 
ttev. Dr. Wedaall. pastor of the Met.h- 
Pllst church, conducted the service 
tt tho house a fid crave The Metho- 
Hsl choir and members t f ««(her choirs 
iresent Impressively sang farorit«' 
lyttitifl of the deceased including, 
end Kindly Light 

>nce, and Abide 
A'endall paid Worthy tribute to the 
ute Mrs. Atkinson, who by her stori
ng worth hud won fi"1 her the esteem 
inti friendship of a large circle of 
hose Who knew her. and by whom 

1er memory will be fondly cherished 
very beautiful floral tribute* covered 
tho casket. The paR hearers were 
the four «Ofls, Messrs. George, Wil
iam, Harry and Fred, also Mr W. F. 
lears. of Moncton, a brother of the 
ate Mrs Atkinson, arid Mr P Mc

Donald. of Mr-net on Apart from the 
members of the family mentioned the 
leeettsed is survived by two daught 
•r>. Mrs (Tuifnbers, of Detroit, an<l 

Miss Margaret, nroft (offal nttrse In 
Boston, who xvllli her hrf'thers men- 
Honed. aceompanh-f the remains o| 
their mother from Bostuti wfierr sir- 
had beeti spending the winter, and 
wbers her « tenth took place, following 
a very critic «1 r.pcratlon. Others to 
survive Mrs Atkinson are four sis
ters: they at ' Mrs. Garland, of Wake
field. N il .
Chester. N It 
Wilton, N If. and 
ot fHarshallfon 1 
Rears, of Oerdlner, Me . is a brtdhgf 
of dncoosed 
funeral to come from ■ a distancr- wer» 
Mr 0 Affklnson. M 
Atkinson, and Mis- 
Bustos
tt! SxHfiet, C II . Mr. lYid Atklh- 
««. Ht Trentini. \ j ; Mr. and Mr». 
r W, Scarr. Mr». Jn-rpli Mo nr», 
Mr» Oenreo f-oop.-r a off Mr. T Me- 
bfrfiald. Moncton The ermimthy /■( 
th» tolMre eommimlfy I» e-r-leodei 
the fitmlly of lhe Inti- Mr» Mkln-oe, 
irho were haiive» of out (own. nnd 
*rew nil In oar mld»t before fakfhi 
up t heir home» in other putt »

islher McAfee.

ALMOST BLIND
FROM

HEADACHES

ft is hard to Rtrngcto along wtfh a 
head that aches and pains nil tito 
time Hemlaehe seems habitual with 
many people:indeed some nfe sel
dom. If ever, free from It. suffering 
continually, and wondering why they 
ran get no relief.

In nine cases out of ten. persistent 
headaches are duo to poisoned blood, 
tho Mood being rendered impure 
through sotne derangement of the 
stomach, liver or bowels.

The reason Burdock Blood Bitters 
makes permanent Hires of all cases 
of headache. Is because It starts the 
organs of elimination acting freely, 
nnd the poisons and Impurities nre 
carried off front the system, purified 
blood circulates m the brain cells, 
and Instead of pains and aches there 
Is revived mentality and bodily vigor.

Mrs. Geo. , Monde. Arden*. Ont , 
writes: T hnvp been troubled a great 
deal with sick headaches, and at 
times would almost go blind, nnd have 
to go to bed. 1 tried different kinds 
of medicine without any benefit tint!
I was advised to Use Burdock Blood 
Bit fers. After taking It, 1 have hot 
been troubled since/'

B. B. B is n purely vegetable rem
edy and has been manufactured for 
the last forty Years by The T. Mllburn 
Go . Limited. Toronto, ont.

The Reconstruction PeriodPeacë, Perfect 
With Mc. Dr.

What It Really Means, and How It Will Effect 
Business, Industry, Finance, Transportation, 

the Trades and Every Walk of Life, is 
But One of the

LIVE QUESTIONS BROUGHT BEFORE THE PUBLIC 
FULLY AND CLEARLY, THROUGH THE NEWS AND 
EDITORIAL COLUMNS OF

r

Ck St. John s:anw
which shows the progress of this great vital movement both 
at home and abroad by means of a COMPLETE MODERN 
TELEGRAPHIC SERVICE OVER A SPECIALLY LEAS
ED WIRE which brings also ALL ITEMS OF WORLD
WIDE INTEREST DIRECT TO STANDARD READERS, 
including movements of the Peace Delegates and the Steps 
Toward Final Terms. In addition to this Is The Standard's

BIG LOCAL BUDGET
covering completely Our Own Greet Winterport Business. 
Commercial and Financial News, Matters of Civic Interest, 
Military Happenings, Fraternal and Other Organizations, thé 
Churches, Local Institutions. Sporting News, the Movies, the 
Speaking Stage, Affairs of Feminine interest. The Social 
Realm, Bright Things for Kiddies, besides which is .

THE STANDARD’S SPECIAL SATURDAY ISSUE
Read All the News at Breakfast in The Standard.

Ml-' wnilihy, of Man- 
M tu. Plein-ns. of 

Mrr- Boar dm an, 
nwrt Mr. Ottlhs 1 Look and Feel 

Clean, Sweet and 
Fresh Every Day

Vm<mg thrum «t the

md Mr -.. H. 
M Atkirtrofi. 

Mr. nnd Mra. W Atkinson,

z

brink a glare e# real hut water 
Mutt breakfast to wash 

tut poisons.

U le I» not merefr to lire, but to 
ll-e well, eat well, digest wen, work 
well, «leep well, look well. What • 
glorious condition to attain, and y», 
how very easy It je 11 one Will only 
adopt the morning Inside bath.

Folks who arc accnsiomed to feel 
dull and heavy whfn they arise, sent- 
ting headache, stuffy from a cold fm<l 
tongue, nasty breath, acid etomeeb, 
can. Instead, feel as fresh aa a daisy 
by opening the slaicee of the System 
each morning and flashing oat the 
whole of tho Internal poisonone etas- 
nabt matter.

Bveryonn, whether ailing, rich nr 
well, should, êaeh morning, 
breakfast dfink a glass exf real hot 

apocrtiful off limeMotiB 
to waeh from fha 

stomach, Hver, kidney* and bowels the 
pr-vlous day’» indigestible waste 
'r,ur bile an<i wafsrmaus toxine. The 
action of hot water and limestone 
pho,-,p'nnt- on a ft empty stomach is 
wonderfully invigorating. H cleans 
out all the eotff fermentations, gages 
waete and acidity and gives ono a

*ra. Ab„„ , ^^Z^XUhoth.

J* Wïzrztz'j'Tkiï SsvSï?
1er son. Nev/fown. N.fl of Mrs Ah hî ïfiü 88<1,<yw '•kms, Mood disorders

"J &tssfizg£ EiSSgyjMRU:
!«St Wfrl

the death of Mrs. Briber McAfee. 
Wg# of George McAfee, took place 
** Wêt hotùc, Red Head, yesterday, 
7--®t illness of over nine years, 
WH*# <*drffffêa te bed all the time. 
Mrs McAfee' Was 76 year» of age and 

f I
Where she was fnnCh respected. The 
sympathy of many friends win be et- 
Pressed to the bereaved daughter, 
;W#f Bdffh, Who has been so devr/ted 
and Wrtiring in her care of her de
ceased mother. This 'is the third time 
rire has been bereaved tn thoee years. 
Mr* McAfee was twice married and 
leaves Ohe son. George Gooper, of the 
G. O. tt., Monet on. Mrs. William Me- 
Kce. Mispee. and Mrs. Albert Good- 
erfCh. Bverett, Mass.; one gistef, Mrs. 
Jane Lawton, of 277 Prfnro?fl rtreet, 
enrvives Funeral on Sunday after
noon at 1.46 O'clock from Haymarkei
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De You Realize
that we, like yourself, 
are face to face with 
greatly increased ex
penses?

We Pay 
More in Wages,

More for Coal,
More for Stereo- 

tvpe Metal, 
More for Paper, 

More for Printers' Ink, 
More for Freight, 

More for Everything.
And to meet these de
mands we'll be obliged 
to make an EARLY 
ADVANCE IN SUB
SCRIPTION and AD
VERTISING RATEi

Remember,
■we'H be glad to give 
you present rates just 
as long as we possibly
can.
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- MAKING OF DIAMONDSThe Feflers Have Changed Their Minds About Ji mmy Being Crazy When 

He Traden Hi* Soldier's Outfit for a Policeman’* Uniform.
\

Scientist* Get Remarkable Re
sults ; — Heavens Flung 
Down Hint in Meteorites 
and Dead Volcanoes Helped 
to Show the Way.

sued, forming s rigid shell which con
fined the Interior mass, and as this 
In turn solidified and thereby expend
ed slightly a great Internal pressure 
was produced, the result of which 
was to cause the included carbon to 
crystallise into minute diamonds dis
tributed through the interior maes.

Exactly why the pressure should 
a<* in that way Is perhaps not very 
clear, but anyhow, when the condi
tions above described were artdiflcial- 
ly produced by Henri Molaean In his 
eteotrlc furnace the result wae the 
formation of minute diamonds like 
those of the meteorite. Molssan may 
be «lid to have turned sugar into dia
monds, for the material that he need 
to saturate his mas* of molten Iron 
with carbon was calcined sugar. He 
found that while carbon dissolved In 
molten Iron or other metal separate# 
out In the amorphous form of graphite 
or blacklead, if the cooling takes, 
place at ordinary pressures, yet when 
the pressure Is extremely high, many 
tons to the square Inch, the carbon 
separates in the form of diamonds, 
which probably at first are liquid car
bon drops.

I

t
i*

/% Z1' ,H*

1Eddarui ■HH. By Garrett P. Servies.
"Can diamonds be manufactured T If 

eo, what Is the process, and can such 
diamonds be detected by an expert?— 
a S."

Yes, diamonds can be and have 
been manufactured, i. e., made through 
the intervention of the human hand. 
There is no occasion to "detect’1 them, 
since they are genuine lu substance 
and structure, as much so as chickens 
hatched by Incubator are real chick
ens.
copie sise as yet, and it is to be hoped 
that large ones, suitable to be used 
In Jewelry, will never be made, for 
that would be the end of the reign of 
the moat beautiful of gems. As soon 
es a thing becomes common and cheap 
It must be content with a utilitarian 
value, like glass, tor instance.

From the point of view of science, 
however, the artificial production of 
diamonds possesses a very great in

make millions but a desire to under
stand nature's ways that led to the 
ddsoovery of a method of turning 
amorphous carbon Into the crystalliz
ed form of carbon called diamond. If 
the lde»ls of men of science were sc 
low that they would pursue such a re
search for the sake of fooling the pub
lic and taking its money, there could 
be no true science.

A ITHE HEW BATTLE.
There ere other beittls to win,
- There are other fights to be toufhtl 

We muet struggle, ee ever, with Bin,
We muet war with tyrannisai thought 

Oh, there'e much In our Urea to Unprore.
There are goule tint In peace we must reach. 

We\e been jarred from the old, narrow groove, 
And now we thould Uve ee we preach.

Hie day of the email mind hee fled.
There le work here for big souls to do. 

The despotic nation Is dead.
But men were tyrannical, toe.

We have lived for oureelvea overtone,
We have worshiped at seifs petty throne 

And ohosen the ri*ht or the wrong
From the Interests ad none but our own.

If It pleased ue, the motive wee good,
K It cost ue, we eeld It was bed 

In separate Hues we have stood,
Each Hiking to hold what he bed.

And now, ee grave problems we face,
Self seek» to enslave ns again.

But each one should «tend In hli place 
And do what la beet for ell men.

Sv1 %
VV V

<0 But they are of oaly micros-t

ix
ml-\ oh bov; Tremendous Pressor*

F To get the necessary pressure Mois- 
san imitated the conditions of the me
teorite. He heated the iron mass in 
Ills furnace to a temperature of more 
■than 7,000 degrees, at which the Iron 
began to volatilise, end then he drop
ped *t into cold water, somewhat as 
the meteorite, shooting from tta par
ent sun, plunged its blazing surface 
into the zero bath of hiratlese space. 
The manner in wtiiob the pressure 
was produced has been described

Inaemudb as carbon is Introduced In
to molten iron in order to harden It 
into steel. It wae naturally aaked, after 
Moieeau'e experiments, whether min
ute diamonds might not already have 
been produced, unknowingly, In met
allurgical operations, and it has been 
found lliat such was indeed the case 
though only in certain cases have the 
crystals been found iarge enough to 
be recognized. When steel is made 
for special purposes by cooling under 
great pressure produced by liydmulie 
apparatus microscopic diamonds are 
sometimes found imbedded in the 
mass, ft has even been auggested 
that the property of carbon in harden
ing steel may arise from its talcing 
the quality of diamond, although not 
assuming a visible crystalline form- 

The great diamond mines of South 
Africa lie in .the choked throats of 
analent, extinct volcanoes, which evi
dently served as giant laboratories, 
where Nature had at her elbow the 
forces and the substances needed to

O It was not an eagerness to

<1 F*As we take, we must leers how to give.
The thing that's Important le Right!

The creed* that we «peak, we must live.
For the truth with oureelvea we must flghit. 

We muet turn from our o Id, narrow wage 
lured ue along,

And roust grow in then glorious days 
Too manly to pro# by wrong.

m
Where ae-lflshn

Meteorite Gave Hint
wwwvww One of the first straight hints given 

to the searchers after the birth secret 
of the matchless carbon gem was fur
nished by a diamond-stuffed meteorite 
that shot out of the sky. It wae an 
iron meteorite and It contained dia
mond» very minute, like all that have 
been produced in the laboratory. How 
had nature made these carbon cry
stals in the heart of a mass of Iron, 
whose only history, as far as known, 
was comprised in an indefinite flight 
through open space, ended by an en
counter with the earth? 
search tor an answer to that question 
two facts stood out: (1) The sub
stance of the meteorite had once been 
melted by Intense heat (2) It had been 
quickly cooled from without It was 
also clear that carbon must have been 
included in the iron at the start.

I From these facts It was concluded 
that when the mass rapidly cooled on
being projected from some unknown __
place of origin, where It had been in- make diamonds on a large scale. For- 
tensely heated, into the extreme cold tunately she knew when she had made 
of space its surface had quickly hard- enough—which man seldom does.

EAAfVWWVWVAAAAAAA

RIPPLING RHYMES
By WALT MASON 

KULTUR AND CULTURE.
There le an eml to Kultur, til# klnl thst'i epellefl with "K;" wllh 

•U the other rubbish they've cartel It sway; tt Ilea wkh broken loop- 
tars and last year's cast off crowns, with womout robes of ermine 
end princely handmedowna.

We've seen what It did in bringing up the Tent; It took a kindly 
peasant and made of him a brute. It gave us Wilhelm's bombast in 
place of Schiller's screed, displaced the true religion and gave a sordid 
creed. It brought a mighty empire to ruin and decay, and eo the dump 
got Kultur, the kind that's spelled with "K.” And now the Touts will 
sample, from countries of the free, the soul uplifting Culture, the kind 
that's spelled with "O;" and when they have absorbed At, and got It in 
their souls, they wouldn't touch the "K" Mnd with tongs or tendoot 
poles. Our culture will convince them, convince them soon or late, 
that love of man Is greater than frightfulnese or hate; that juetioe 
takes us further than panoply of might, that wrong can never conquer 
for long the truth and right. The culture of our ohurones, the culture 
of oar schools, will bring the light of reason to blood-besottedI fools, 
will bring to Slavish peoples the truth that makes them tree—the cut 
tiare that enlightens, the kind that's spelled with "<3.”

c,

%
In the

fore bed time, although it wae about 
a giant with seven heads, had no in
terest tor him. After he was In bed, 
the middle one In a row of twelve, his 
brain was busy trying to solve the 

It had all happened (perplexing mystery across the street.
Slowly he went over the events of 
the morning. Something had hap
pened between 8 and 12 to cause the 
trouble. But wfhait? Ho hadn't seen 
anybbdy go In. He could Just see over 
the window sill in the school room, 
and he generally knew of visitors.
Then he remembered! One-eyed Mike, 
a dealer in old clothes, had gone to 
the back door and came around pres
ently with an armful of tilings. Tom
my knew Mike of old. His shop wos 
on the corner of the alley Where Tom
my had lived before lie came to the 
home. He was dishonest, Tommy 
knew, and the little boy stlrre-l un
easily. Could Mike have had an» 
thing to do with the trouble?

He was up early and out In the yard 
playing. He watched his chance, and 
#vhett the postman t ame and left the 
gate open Tommy slipped out and 
down the street as hard as he could 
tear.

Mr. Ted had ben suspicious for a 
long time that Mrs Ted was getting 
discontented with being poor and 
wearing the same clothes two seasons 
and dolçg without a maid and theatre 
tiokefte. Slfe had never said so but 
he was growing mo"* certain by the 
minute that she was unhofspy. Late
ly she had reminded him that he need
ed a new suit himself.

"Got five," he had protested.
"But they're all shabby, dear."
"They’ll do till Fall If they're clean

ed and pressed. 1 can't bother get
ting a new one now."

He really meant to get things In the 
Fall, and for her. too. He had l>een 
.given a neat little bonus and wit.h 
wise Investing felt that his worst days 
were over. But he had been afraid to 
g»y so—things might not turn out 
right#

That was the morning he had prom
ised Tommy a ball, and the morning 
Mike had gotten the moitiés.

Marjorie, Mrs. Tod, thinking things ,
over, decided that if her husband did you never «poke to— 
not have old things to put on he [stopped. She Üllha
would have to buy nerw ones. She had would never d©l® L YZÎÏîîhïü
many things to learti. So Mike got knew now for halfway bcfAv eon them
three suits of her husband’# for a dol- sat a small person complacently cat-
lar apiece. in g noodles. Tommy had come to

And then! Ted camé home and the stay.

first thing he did was to go to his 
wardrobe to get hie wallet out of the 
blue suit with the pin stripe. But not 
only was the suit gone, pin stripe and 
all, but the wallet with the bonus and 
all hope for future prosperity.

Then trouble came In and took pos
session of the house. We know the

Tommy arrived at the alley about 
noon. It wae much farther than he 
thought and he had lost his way 
twice. He limped wearily over the 
rough stones to the small, dirty .shop 
at the corner only to find the door 
locked and no one at home. He knock
ed again and again, but no one came. 
Ho was very tired and hungry. Every 
one around was strange, too. His old 
friends had moved away.

Out of the alley to a cross-street, 
big thoroughfare he

(By Olive Roberts Barton.)
Tommy did not know what the word 

tragedy meant, but ne felt vaguely 
that something was wrong over at the 
Wentworth's, 
since morning, for when Mr. Ted left 
the house at 8 o’clock, Tommy had 
seen him wave happily to Mrs. Ted, 
who stood smiling lu the parlor win
dow.

Tommy himself inside the high Iron 
railing had received a cordial salute. 
"Hello, old chap," Mr. Ted had called. 
"1 know somebody that’s going to get 
a baseball tonight. Better pick your 
team today."

And Tommy (Sailed buck. I've got 
’em all picked and I'm going to pitch."

"Bully," called hia. friend, hurrying 
away for hie car, while Tommy, with 
fifty other little boys was called in 
to lessons.

But he didn't get the ball for, as 
I said, something happened that day. 
Mr. Wentworth came home at noon 
and after a while hurried away, an
grily banging the door with a terrific 
fonoe that almost shattered the glass, 
never even noticing the little boy 
across the street

After a while Mrs. Ted started down 
the street with a suitcase as though 
she might be going somewhere on a 
train. She was crying, or had been, 
Tommy could see In spite of the veil 
she wore.

Now Tommy was pretty sure that 
Mrs. Ted was crying because Mr. Ted 
had been cross. As a rule he was so 
kind to her that some of the bigger 
boys called him "Spoony," Which 
Tommy didn’t like, fiver since the 
night they had come over and asked 
the head matron if they could borrow 
Tommy for a little while. They had 
taken him for ice cream and brought 
him home and played their music box 
for him, he had been their staunch 
champion. That night Mr. Wentworth 
had said he wished he had a little boy 
like him and wouldn't he call him 
Uncle Ted. Bo ho did titter that

The boys romped and played In 
their side of the big yard after school, 
but Tommy managed to keep an eye 
on tihe brick house. Would Mrs. Ted 

home again and would Uncle 
Ted be glpd to see her?

But the afternoon waned and sup
per time came, still the house across 
was deserted.

Tommy ate little and the story be-

~f~ JAPANESE COMMON SENSE RANN-D0M REELS
By HOWARD L. RANNless are erergreen.

He «aid that Common Sense la 
made up ol various Ingredients, of 
which five are Reason, Moderation, 
Penetration, Consistency, and Wis-

siieaklng of Wisdom, he writes:
"It Is from the never-ending leseon 

which life teaches us that wisdom of 
old age le learned.

"But Is It really necessary to reach 
the point of decrepitude In order to 
profit by an experience? Why give to 
old age alone tile privilege of wisdom? 
Why should its besuty be unveiled 
only to those who can no longer proflt
t,y, What would be thought of one who 
prided Mlpself on possessing brace
let; when he had lost his two arms in

"tt 1s, therefore, necessary not only 
to encourage young people to profit by 
lessons of wisdom and experience but, 
still further, to Indicate to them how 
the, can accomplish the result of 
those lessons.

"To those who Insist that nothing Is 
equivalent to personal experience, we 
point out that a Just opinion can only 
be formed when personal sentiment Is 
excluded from the dlscuselon.

"le. It necessary to have experienced 
pain In order to prevent or cure tt? 

"The majority of physicians have 
been killed by the disease they

By Dr. Frank Crane.
(Copyright, ISM, by Frank Crane.)
Josh Billings once said something 

to the effect that Experience was a 
good thing but that the smart man 
would let the other fellow get hit by 
the rattlesnake while he took the ex- 
perletice.

Wisdom doubtless la excellent. But 
the trouble with It Is that usually it Is 
accumulated only after a long life, and 
by that time It's of not much use.

The time for Wisdom is when you're 
Young. ■(■■

, promote your success and Insure your 
happiness.

The first thing the Young Person 
wants to do is to decide that he wants 
Wisdom, that he prefers being Wise to 
being a Fool.

This Is difficult, for youth’s passions 
Its deluelons are so

THE STEER ING GEAR.
The Steering Gear is a piece of me

chanism which prevents an automo
bile or a man from going into tho 
ditch with all sails set.

A good Steering Gear is more im
portant to an automobile than a gold-

off at both wrists and piled his entire 
family on the back of his neck in a 
confused state.

Every man who starts out to be 
somebody manufactures his own 
Steering Gear as he goes along, and 
if he keeps a tight grip on the wheel 
bad roads and hard going will not up
set him. One reason why so many 
men go wrong is because they look 
off the road and drift into some blind 
alley with the fire-escape pointing dud 
south,
ness failures written up every year 
in Dun'e and Bradstreetis cheery style 
if more retail merchants would sit 
bolt upright and keep one eye peeled 
on the effusive dead-beat and the 

1 shrapnel-proof
: of sliding down in the seat and steer 
ing with one hand.

I The young man wnose father ana 
j mother try to allow him how to hold 

the renter of the road without tak
ing the corners on two wheels has a 
better start than the one who is al*

______________________ lowed to grow up like a wild rota-
Slidlmg down in the seat and steering foaga. it is not essential that a boy

with one hand, t j should have tiwenty-Uwo coats of
leaf monogram or a cigar lighter, an 1 paint and a Circassian walnut front- 
yet the monogram with a coat-of-arms age. but it is extremely important 
which looks like a Chinese laundry that he should bear to the right ana 
sign his probably sold more automo- learn how to handle h.mself in 
biles than the non-ohokiug carburetor traffic. The boy who has courtesy 
Many a man has bought a car with a Judgment and self-control will neve» 
toriueau light and a "#i-air register have to be hauled out of the diton or 
and rejoiced iu the possession of the idleness and dissipation, for nis Steer-

until tbs Steering Gear broke' ing Gear simply won't travel that way.

é
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Then you can utilize it to
Th&re would be fewer busi-tiien down to a 

wandered. He must go back to the 
Home, he kuew, but he was too tired 
-to Inquire the way.

"Hello, there, Tommy," called some (t

"Uncle Ted," cried the little boy,
Joyfully.

"What in the world are you doing 
here, old chap? Aren’t you lost?"

"1 guess I am. I'm awfully tired. 
I was hunting Mike, but he's not 
home. He got the clothes at your 
house yesterday, and 1 thought may
be he'd done something to make you 
cross and to moke Mrs. Wentworth 
cry."

Ted caught him by the shoulder 
a!mest shook him. "We’ve been hunt
ing that old robber for two days, Tom- 

So you know him and where he 
lives! Well, we’re going to get an
other man and a cab right this minute 
and let you show us."

That evening, Uncle Ted eat at hte 
end of the table and Mrs. Ted at the 
ether. Mike had been found and the 
money was In the bank.

I was an awful fool, Marjorie," re
peated Ted. 
have you back.11

"And I was a groat goo=e. Teddle, 
dear, to get you into such a moss. Fa
ther said it would serve me right If 

Then slTe

charge account Instead
:.Kare so strong,

Intense and its impatience so great 
that It is an easy prey to the fakers 
that abound. He Is persuaded by his 
own folly or by the talk of fools that 
Wisdom means dullnese and dryness, 
whereas In reality there is no great 
adventure, no abiding pleasure and no 
real getting on without Wisdom.

There are two sources from whence 
he can get Wisdom; from Books, and 
from those who are Old and Wise.

To these he must add a strong and 
saving Common Sense, within himself, 
so that he may be able to Judge, to 
discriminate between the true and the 
false, the seeming and the actual.

Yoritomo was one of Japan’s most 
Illustrious thinkers. He was founder 
of the first dynasty of Shoguns and 
ranked as one of the three greatest 
statesmen his country ever produced. 
He lived 700 years ago. but MS teach-

'ML-
T ' m

î

never
treat. , , .

"Then why could we not do for the 
mind that which can be done for the
^{ve may all possess wilsdqm tf we 
are willing to be persuaded that the 
experience of othçrs Is as useful as 
our own."

ONCE OVERS.OURSHORTSTORY"And I don't deserve to
Jolty the Wife Once In a While.
Mr. Married Man, why don't you 

give your wife a compliment once In
a while?

When she is dressed partiftuiajly 
and attractively why not speak

t MAKING YOUR JOB PAY THE ARTIST.
He was a good sort .with really 

handsome eyes full of expression, but, 
being an artist, he was always broke,summoned to take dictation? 

frazzles the temper of her superior come 
officer by making him wait, proves 
herself an inefficient young woman, 
and in wasting a mere minute or two 
ehe may actually throw away her 
chances for promotion.

Who hasn't walked out of a shop 
because a slow moving clerk suggest
ed Indifference to her wants? Who 
does not know of the great forfeits 
which contracting companies pay 
when buildings are not finished on the 
day end date promised? Who hasn’t 
had a cake burned to a crisp while 
finishing a telephone conversation and 
thinking to herself: "1 must go in a 
minute and watch the oven."

The easiest thing in the world to do 
is to explain to yourself that a min
uta doesn't matter but half a minute 
gone wrong would dash a trapeze per
former to death at the feet of the au
dience-half a minute?—half a seo

culatlon for the swing from one mass 
of ev ring ropes to another; properly 
calculated, the daring, breath-taking 
performance is simple and safe—half 
a second gone wrong and It means 
death.

Life Is full-of calculations as nice, 
as exact, as the swing of the trapeze 
performer. Remember that

The successful man or business 
woman 'arranges hie or her day so 
that It won't be full of watrted min
utes, half hours gone wrong, broken 
appointments, delayed efforts.

There is no more Important rule for 
success than this simple one: Do tt 
now.

Arry big official In a big company 
who discovers an underling postpon
ing the very «lightest t>1t of business 
routine with a lazy attitude that It 
can be done Just as well later on, to come to a place where quick decision 
going to lose fatth In that Individual. J and Instants neons action are needed^—

Giving orders and having them and you won't be able to time your 
carried out are part of the routine ot movements, 
amy efficiently managed organization about the trapeze performer I

She
There'e No Time Like the 

Present for Doing Things. t!yoften without so much as -a hole m nca 
tils pockets, and Sardlna Wlndown-ak- 
cr, although as pzA.it,nt as she was 
beautiful, by and by begun to tire of 
merely listening tv bis meVtf.uous 
voice all evening, so many evendnga.

So one evening she spoke.
"Dill Picks called to see me last 

night." she spoke, "and we took a 
walk and he bought be the scrump 
Housest plate of ice cream. And Tues-i you to ray.
day Corks Stopper was here, and lie ; But you think you have been mar- 
brought a three pound box o«f ail kinds j ried so long she should not expect 
ot candy, and last Saturday Diamond t-uch nonsense, an-d she should be sat* 
Points called, and wfe went and had isfied that she is all right If yx>n make 
throe sodas apiece, a» he drank three 1 no complaints, 
and l drink three." I But. old man. this is not enough.

For a moment lie felt very much To take everything done for you, 
embhrruwstd. But only for a moment. ! comfort.as a matter of course 1» not 
Leaping to his feet, he unsheathed giving her a square deal, 
his tnu-ty pencil and, rapidly sketch- % To be sure it is to her Interest to 
ing a quart of ice cream on tho wall have things rigliA an well as yours, 
paper, he followed it with a b, :m but a little "soft soap," as you call it, 
ming plate of fancy cakes, a planked oils the machinery and makes hard 
tfteak, three club sandwiches and a work easier.
whole cheese. tbu like a little credit yourseLx

"Stop, stop!" she begged. "Do you don't you? Well, give it Where it Is 
want me to burst? You must ‘hink due then.
I have a terrible capacity. I couldn't 
eat another bite! I think you're per- 
fly Wonderful!"

And she Invited him to cal! egain. 
the very next evening, but in the 
morning her father saw tho wall 

after which she sent him a

Of :t 7
When she prepares a meal unusual.

ly good and appetizing, why 
how much you cnjtiy it?

Don't wait till she has to ask you tf 
you ((on't like that certain dish she 
made to tickle your palate.

Unsolicited praise from you to worth 
many tunes what she has prompted

(By Beatrice Fairfax.)
Time is the most valuable thing in 

But It to as free to thethe world, 
dollar and ft half a day (litcli digger 
as It is to the million-dollar and a holt 
a year payer of income tax.

Have you ever stopped to face title 
interesting fact? What you do with 
one hour at your business day is fair
ly indicative of what you are going to 
do with the whole, day—all your days 
—your life! .

Howard came to the Fessenden at- 
flct-H With everything Ml the world in 
his favor. He had been highly re
commended. No one liked his prede
cessor. Howard was neat, pleasant 
looking, a hoy with quiet, good man- 

and with agreeable voice. There 
office boy who started

“Five men fight for one peat," is the 
news from one of the constituencies. 
Nearly as bad as in the street cars.

"Justice must be executed," say* 
we try to show regard are struck e\jr i,loyd-George. In this one in
down all too often, and this Is a con -ance, the Kaiser and Justice stand
sequence that none of us would wi h ther.
'U I- : ■ . :' :

Young children ure the most fre
quent victims of the visitors to the 
siok, something to be especially de
plored/

Demonstrations of affection, be
stowed upon the sick or the dead, in LINKING BILL- Tho Huns will 
the case of infectious diseases, are neVer entirely appreciate Kaiser Bill 
to be greatly deprecated, not only in m,tii they begin to foot his war-bill.— 
behalf of tho emotionally distressed Columbia Record, 
themselves, but in behalf of those 
whom their Ill-advised conduct men
aces afterward.

We know as n matter of fact that 
visitors to the sick do not closely ob
serve the precautions which arc ne
cessary If infection to not to be com
municated to others. At least such 
precautions are not a general rule 
with them. Most of them would not 
know how to tako proper precaution.

Proper precautions consist In 
wearing a ca.p, mask, gown and gloves i 
in the sick room. Doctors, nurse--, and 
visitors who observe these precau
tions do not transmit infection to oth
ers and have nothing with which to 
reproach their conscience».

At the same time unnecessary 
visiting should not be tolerated even 
If precautions are observed.

There is no doubt that many visi
tors of the sick are impelled to be- 
rtiow their presence through motives firmly gauged, 
having more to do with curiosity and treatmont to permissible in such 
morbidity than with gracious reasons, case.

VISmNG SICK DANGEROUS
lovable as those to whom a» visitorsBy Brice Belden, M. D.

Visiting the sick la all very well 
from the standpoint of friendliness 
and our common humanity, but in 
the case of Infectious disease much 
misery and loss of life result from the 
practice. In this way people Just as

After effectively singeing the 
Kaiser's beard.'' a Br.t i Squadron 

occupied W1Î-appropriatcly 
helmsbaven —The Pas-ing Show.
has now

-^from *a national army to an office 
whose whole force consists of one 
clerk and one stenographer.

The only way to get things done 
1s to do them promptly Waiting foi 
something to turn up and save yon 
the responsibility of making a big sale 
or of sharpening a pencil is likely to 
walk hand In band with natural shlft- 
leeeness and to cause you always to 
postpone the things 
prompt doing.

Find out if you are In the ha** 
of postponing things till tomorrow 
and get In the habit of doing things 
with the snap and rigor of the man 
who crouches on the line waiting for 
the pistol shot which will free him to 
start on a hundred-yard dash. A quick 
start moans victory.

You are not always swinging from 
one trapeze to another, with your Mfe 
dependent on perfect timing of your 
movements. But unless you cultivate 
In yourself a real respect for seconds 
and half seconde, some day you'll

ners
never wae an 
off under kindlier auspices.

And Howard >eenud to justify the 
hqpes of the office. He was neat, et- 
Ootent, willing and agreeable. He did 
what lie was told-that ooukl be 
counted on. What could not be count
ed on was when ho would do It His 
attitude might have be eu translated 

old world provero : It 1
come today, expect me tomor-

It takes the most perfect cel-

Suoh parties should be (riven erhort 
shrift if their character- are known.

On the other hand, a certain kind of 
visitor is very welcome where the 
conditions are such that intelligent 
aid is needed. We have in mind the 
kind of helpful person who renders 
some essential service, ami whose ob
ject in visiting is to do some such 
thing.

Then there are the cheery persons 
who are especially welcome during the 
period of convalescence.

In general visiting is overdone, both 
during the acute and convalescent 
periods. If our regard for the sick 
ones is genuine, wo should restrain 
our friendly Impulses in this direction 
more than we do.

The parrot-liko visitor, highly en
dowed loquaciously, should always be

Even less humane " ‘To Hell with the Katoer!" 
» Charlie Chaplin."

IF SHE HAD BEEN BLACK—"A 
lovely black lady’s ponyskin fur coat" 
is Advertised for sale in the Lincoln
shire Echo, 
can be lovely.
Lahgry was at the summit of her 
beauty and fame, she met at a dinner 
an African King who was visiting

the dusky monarch and evidently suc
ceeded, for he wild to her as they 
parted: "Ah, madam, if heaven had 
only made you black and fat yod 
would be irresistible."—London Opin-

which need

Of course, black ladies 
In tact, when Mrs.

from an 
don't
r<“There's all the time ifi the world”— 
haven’t you said that on a great many 
oc- islons? And don’t you «fld your- 

doing your work on a basis of 
idea? Well, there to all the time 

«.Jthe world—but there are all the 
things In the world to do In that time; 
the experience of the ages paet cen be 
Studied In that time, and growth to- 

worth-wbile future can also be

mV come In a minute," says Emily 
■when mother calls. Rnppose Emily 
grows up, goes into an office and takes 
the "111 ®ome In a minute" attitude 
when the chief’s bedl ring» and she le

hurried ncte telling him she w*s For- 
ry, but she had engagements for ev
ery evening for the next nine month*. She did her best to please

ta EN PASSANT—The statement that 
telephone operators sleep or play 
cards during night haa been officially 

;
want to
ploy themselves during the day.

A kinema announcement reads:
Also

Yet this hour-e 
continues to show the Chaplin films.

So far. so good—but now we 
know how some of them em-

ward a
Now that we have been tefld sotoflj, 

thing about London's net defenses 
against air-raids, we begin to under
stand the magnitude of the Huns’ net 
tosses in machines.Result? Wen, think

?
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